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Moderate wind*i «net not much 
vhamtr In temperature.

$3500
"‘This house must, be sold by Nov. SO—owner 
going to Vancouver; eight roryna, brick, 
new; Including electric fixtures: would 
also sell furniture, cheaply ; situated ÿn 
west end on beautiful wide street border
ed by deep lawns. H. H. Williams & 
Co., 26 Victoria-street, Toronto.
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■ ■ -Nationalists Did Not Take 

Part, But *528 Members 
Out of 587 Were Pres

ent For Division,

WHERE’S ALTERNATIVE ?
ASQUITH ASKS BALFOUR
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Analysis' to Determine Cause! 
of Death of Three Vic- ; 

tints—-Coroner Probes 
Husband's. Con- .

In‘jealous Rage, George Neil 
son Shoots*Esther Hazel, 
Who Sought to Estrange 

Sweetheart—Victim 
Will Live,

Sensation-Crazed Actor Cre
ates Stir—Accused Woman 

Withstands tt Rigorous 
; Cross-Examina-

Express Cashier Is Slugged, 
and Package of Old Bank 

Notes Taken' — Three 
Suspects Are 

Arrested,
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In a jealous rage because she had 

sought to estrange his sweetheart from 
him. George Nellson. 19 years, an em
ploye of the Massey-Harris Company, 
living at 737 West King-street, opened 

Esther Hazel, 19 years, 15

UXBRIDGE, Ont., Nov. 4,—(Special.) 
—•After to-night’s session of the coro
ner’s jury, investigating 
stances surrounding the death 'of Mrs. 1 
Archie McLaughlin, artel her two child
ren last Friday night; in the burning 
of the MoLaiUigjilin home, the origin 
of the fire and the cause df deaths re
main as much a mystery as ever.

Coronet ftascom examine#! only four i 
witnesses to-night regarding the fire, !, 
and devoted the balance of the 
ning to McLaughlin himself.

Less than a dozen witnesses were 
called, but it here are about twenty to 
be heard to-morrow.

The location of the fife away from 
the kitchen | or any stove, the conduct 
of IMoLnugtilin after the" fire when 
questioned by spectators, the positloh 
of Mrs. McLaughlin 
arms folded across- 
found, notwithstanding that McLaVgh- 

olaims that she had gone to bedl 
me time before, were brought out.
Mrs. Nornian Beal said. the attention 

of herself and husband was directed' 
to the McLaughlin home by seeing 
smoke, while they were on their way 
home about1 11.30, As they approach
ed the law^t, they saw McLaughlin 
coming out of the door with a baby 
carriage, in which woe his five-years- 
old daughter. .

Said He Didn’t Know.
Win seemed dazed arid to 

persistent inquiries ae to, whether his 
wife was in the building 
the answer |T do not Know." 
ness and h 
woman, ent 
•it full of » 
except the fire in the stove. A lamp 
was burning on the table. The little 
girl was dr 
wrapped only In a pieoe of blanket and 
a towel. She told friends later .that 
she had been In bed; and had been 
taken out by her daddy, thereby con
tradicting 
the first he 
effect that 1 
he was sltt 

Other per

Eighteen months ago M. Sien
ne*1- a rather commonplace painter, 
was found dçad in his bedroom on 
the first storey, ef the house he oc
cupied with his wife, In the Im
passe Ronsin. Paris. Mme. .lapy, 
his mother-in-law. was discovered 

\ dead in a neighboring bedroom, and 
Mme. Steinheil, who was sleeping 
lu the hedroomjjf an absent daugh
ter. Marthe, was found attached, or 
tied, to lier bed, gasping for breath.

As soon as she had been attended 
to she stated that three bearded 
men. accompanied by a red-haired 
woman, threatened,'and bound her.

M. Stelnheli an<| his wife were 
rather well knowti iiv-certaln Pari
sian society. Mme. -Stelnheli even 
Played a rather important role in 
the political history of the last few 
years.
. Improbabilities and contradictions 
were remarked in Mme. Steinheil's 
depositions, so much so that peo- 
ple began to thing she might be 
guilty of, or an accomplice T 
£[lme- , F®1" a year past she lias 
been detained in jail, awaiting trial

NIAGARA FALLS, On);, Nov. 4. — 
(Special.)—On the pretext", of looking 
for a trunk, a man went into the Cana
dian Express office at live o'clock to
night, and while the cashier was look
ing up
the head with a loaded pipe, knocking 
him ou,t, and disappeared with a par
cel of money containing 114,165. The 
money came from the banks in this 
city, and consisted of old bills which 
were being sent to headquarters for 
cancellation.

WiMJam Dofbson, the cashier, was 
alone in the little 'brick office situated 
a few feet west of the G. T. station, 
making up the parcel of money for 
the 4.55 pjm. Grand Trunk train, when 
the matt entered and asked if a trunk 
was there for him. A companion stood 
on guard at the door.

Dobson had Just come out of the 
money cage with the money, intend
ing to take it to the express car on 
train 25, which was just about ready 
to leave. He placed the packages on 

ta back counter In the office and usk- 
i«d the stranger his name.

He could not make out the. name as 
the man did not enunciate clearly.

Ruse Was Successful,
He asked the jname a second time, 

and still being unable to make it out, 
he stooped down behind the public 
counter to get the record book in the 1 
hope that It would assist him. This 
was the opportunity the stranger 
sought. The ruse had worked per
fectly. With’ a movement like, light
ning ho drew from his overcoat a 
1/lece ofv inch steel pipe about a foot 
a'nd a half long,, bound with insulating 
tape, and leaded1 at the top, and struck 
Cashier- Dobson a terrific blow over 
the head. Thè cashier sank to the 
floor without a groan and the strang
er Jumped pver the counter, picked up 
the package of money and walked lei
surely out' of _ the office. Hobson’s 
caip was split open, end he was ren

dered uncondous.
The pair strolled nonchalantly up the 

tracks and disappeared. Outside the 
office wept- ii number t;f railroad men 

; and attache* of the express office, but 
the robbers were so ccbl and de liber-, 
ate In their behavior that they did not 
attract any attention.

Description of Men.
The train outside was awaiting to 

depart and several seconds later the 
express messenger asked one of the 
clerks to see if Dobson had the money 
ready. R. Bruce Brown, the agent, 
and the clerk went into the office fo 
tell the cashier to hurry and on get
ting there found a pitiful sight. With 
the blood flowing from Jhe gash, Dob
son lay unconscious or the lloor, with 
the instrument beside ihini. Clerks and 
police tried to get Dobson to describe 
the men.

Clerks and police tried to get Dobson 
to describe! the men.

"Two men,” wefe the only words

Continued on Page 7.
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■LONDON, Nov. 4.—The house of com
passed the third reading of the 

bill to-night toy a majority of

:
- i- ■ ’

■
the cir: inm-mons 

budget
230, the vote showing 379 to 149.

,ju the Irish Nationalists had decided 
nJt to take part In the division, 528 

"members of parliament thus attended 
out of a possible 587. Allowing for 
pairs, there was thus a very full &t- 

The present standing of 
parties is: Liberals 374, Unionists 159, 

and Socialist 54, Nationalist S3.

£8 >I W:the records, struck him over
fire upon
Henderson-street, with a revolver in 

glare of an electric, light at 
streets at 9.45

X J
i MADAME ST^TMIKII,.

I the ful 
Clinton and Henderson

THIS HflHER CAUDATE 
jS AN ORATOR AS WELL

eve-
last night.

Th^girl is in Grace Hospital suffering 
from three or possibly four bullet 
wounds, but will live.

Nellson was arrested at the home of 
his sweetheart, Alma Tucker, 19 years,
885 West Queen-street, Who was present 
when he did the shooting.

The girls have been friends for a 
long time and recently Esther Hazel 
has striven to persuade, her friend. Miss 
Tucker, to cast off Nellson., whom she 
said was no proper companion for her.
Nellson, according to his sweetheart, 
bad the same view with regard to her 
association with the Hazel girl, but the 
two remained upon speaking terms.

Last evening Mis Tucker had tea at 
the Hazel house and later in the even
ing Richard Howarth, butcher boy, a 
friend of Miss Hazel, called there.

The three went out for a walk and 
Just as they stepped into the street, 
they met Nellson, who joined the party.
He asked Howarth an dthe Hazel girl 
to walk in front and they walked on, 
a few paces in advance of Nellson, who 
was with Miss Tucker. Miss Tucker 
says that tho Nellson seemed morose 
and gloomy, he did not say a word 
■while they were welaking the short dis- 

Dellberate Attack.
'tance to the corner of Clinton-street.

There Miss' Hazel with Howarth 
started to cross diagonally to the 
northwest and Just as she stepped into 
the roadway, Nellson drew the revolver 
and opened fire. iMIsb Tucker said later 
that she heard three shots and thait the 
wounded girl started to run and would 
have faeulen tout, was caught by Ho- «a thru the 
warth. Mis Tucker, too, rushed to her Mrs. MtiLaUf 
iside, but noticed that Nellson ran south “**“ thru it fa 
oh Clinton-street and along a lane. side Inactivé.

Howarth and Miss Tucker assisted 'Later, aftqr the bodies had been re
thé injured girl to the office of Dr. W. tppved from the building he was seized 
A. McFall, 163 Beatrice-street where with a tre-mib 
Dr. H. Ë. CJtitterbuck and'Dr. Wagner ,ln a tur £?al:.. .
were alsd called. An examination show- hire Under Stairway,
ed wounds from at least three andjpos- *-■ Dee saw he was roused out of 
sibly four bullets. At the back of the his bed at 11.55 p.m. by cries of fire, 
left arm immediately below" the ar,c* 
shoulder are two holes, while at the 7Tepe *,erl Z.
front of the arm a bullet lies Just under , '?Ta , L, . . , . ,
the skin. At the back, -immediately lo" that **P h£ul b^an. started there, 
below the right shoulder blade is a JTTT™
hole showing where another bullet en- T'TLtl, . , , ,, . ,
tered and a few Inches forward is the 1 the be(iolwtl,es had not
hole whefie le emerged. Neither of these “TcFcj’îy. 
wounds is serious, but at the back of 
the right hip another bullet has enter- y ’

tendance.
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PREMIER ASQUITH,

Who says there are only two Isfeues— 
the budget tax vs. tariff reform.

Labor 
In all 670.

The scene in the house was a memcr- 
Seldom has there been a

I
ERS $2.50.

Irey Frieze Reefer^ il 
? reasted style, but- . 
d the throat, line* 
rag tweed Uniat 1 
I $Z50_

ab.e one.
larger attndance of members and peers, 
and the diplomatic galleries 
crowded to their ytmost capacity.'

Chancellor Uloyd-George,
Asquith and Mr. Balfour, leader of the 
opposition, all spoke during the even
ing, and there was tense excitement 
thiuout the session, all present appear
ing to be. imbued with the historic 
character of the occasion.

Mr. Asquith, in a brief speech closing 
the derate, said that it was incumbent 

those who objected to the gov-

on the bed, with 
her breast when Better Fulfills the Qualifications 

Demanded by Labor Minister * 
Than His City Opponent,

RUSSELL NEEDN'T COIUIE 
EXTRADITION REFUSED

•iJiwore
n, theSKPremier

l.
*-Ji PARIS, Nov. f.-^Dramatie situations 

followed fast one upon another to-day 
in the assize court, where the trial of 
Mme. Marguerite Steinheil, who is ac
cused of having murdered her husband 
and her stepmother. Mine. Japy, was 
continued. # <

In the midst of her inquisition by the 
presiding Judge, her attorney, M. Au
bin, with tnetodramatic effect, sudden-

. «eg»».» •«*;«».axxm 
■SUltoXtSStlS St» 5S? tsus, ’“Ltors, who attended the public meet- m Auhtn reL a -,
ing in court house. A challenge 1 rt! J ÏTI
was burled at the new minister of la- ’ askJnfuthat heWpermitted t|
tor to corné to Essex and repeat bis 10 confess, and then he poitifod at tho / I 
remarks. and eald’ This is ‘Jean Hetebvre.’’ / |

Mr. Wilcox admitted he was a far- Mme. Steinheil gazed at him warily, / J| 
mer, but he had no reason to blush on 8r*d after he had made a raraiWins^ 
that account. The people who lived étalement. In which, he said that dts»
In cities were dependent on the far- Raised as a woman and wearing a wig 
mers for their provisions, and in fact, of red-hair, he had helped to commit 
the fariner was the most lnde.pend- the murders, she declared she could net 

on earth. It so happened that identify him as one of the murderers 
•re many rural electors at the whom she had previously described, 
and this kind of a speech did Says He Didn’t,
al to them in vein. The presiding Judge promptly order-
played 'his cards like a vete- ed Lefebvre’s arrest, and art Investis-- 

•lcian. tie showed to-day that tion of his statement, and warned the 
how to get farmer votes, and jury that this might prove another at- 

, - . ; ,lar®e element of French vot- tempt to baffle justice. A search of
tos In|hts riding who invariably stand the man disclosed two photographs, 
fry Premier Laurier may prevent W< - one of Mme, steinheil and the other of 
coTT frorn sweeplng (he rural mpnlcl- th4. houSP where the crime was com-
jialitles.! Indeed, there are astute oh- ____ _____ _____ .servers 'of the political game who de- ,Lefebvre was locked up as a
dare tlTiloox; will have a majority -in Vb?aD.on ,1 . . ,
“WtadsoT . If he does he is elected. On .furtherexamlnptlon before a ma- 

The iConservative candidate follow- Fistrate Lefebvre said that his name Is 
ed W.: tf.. McKee-, Liberal candidate, Rene Collard, and that he is an actor, 
who spdvke only a few minutes. W41- He admitted that he had not the slight- 
cox delivered a pungent address, Ip est connection with the crime, mere’y 
which tie attacked the government for acted on a chivalrous impulse to save 
its broken promises and wildly extra- Mme. Steinheil, of whose innocence he 
vagant ‘expenditures, 'but; it was when was convinced. He was detained pend- 

trailed his artillery oh McKee and ing specifications of his identity.
Liberal machine that the crowd As on the opening day_ of this sen- 

kl with delight. He dlcf the sational case, all Paris was wrought
to a high tension over the promised dls- 
clOTures and, altho it was known that. 
but few could pass, within the pre
cincts of the court,- hundreds remain
ed outside to watch end discuss in ex
cited tones the progress of the case as 
It came to them thru the newspaper 
extras that flooded the streets.

E'
and Cape

bout 14 dozen, haV 
sold out, grey, fawn, 
tri. Regular up to

WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 4.—(Special.;, 
—Farmer, tho he be, -Oliver ,1. Wil
t-ox proved to-day in hie nomination 
speech at Sandwich that tie is a prac
tical and astute politician.

Quoting from the press reports of 
Hon. ib'eae keozie King's remarks in 
West Middlesex, casting reflections on 
the ruri.1 candidate there, Mr. Wilcox 
took

«
Evidence Presented by the Ontario 

Government Was Not Con
clusive Enough.

raps, in tweeds and 
r 25c. Friday 12c. 
[UES AND TAM8. 
Kck Beaver Cloto 
Regular up to 35c.

upon
e.nment’s taxes to provide some alter
native scheme to meet the nation’s ne- 

thls scheme ?
McLaug

Where was 
asked Mr. Asquith.

Sooner or later Mr. Balfour must 
show his hand, and it would have to 
be a hand that would suit the game c.f 
tariff reformers.

Ti e government, continued the pre
mier. might well be content to rest 
themselves In patience. There were 
onlv two Issues before the houses—the 
taxes proposed by the budget or tariff

cessities. he returned 
Wit-

husband, with another 
d the house and found 
ke, but saw no flames

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 4.—(Special.) 
—W. Lockhart Russell, the rich Lima, 
Ohlo.ypromoter, won’t have, to go to 
Toronto, Ont., to face a charge c# fraud 
In promoting arid exploiting certain 
Cobalt mines while a member of the 
firm of Law & Company of Toronto. 
Law is now in a Canadian penitentiary.

The fight against the extradition put 
up by Russell's wife and brothers has 
been successful and Commissioner Wal- 
ther discharged the promoror.
• Russell, on the stand, denied that be 
had fraudulently advertised, and claim
ed .that whatever attempts he made to 
sell stock, or any promises he held out, 
were done in good faith and that he 
was merely acting as an agent. He 
also charged that the whole prosecu
tion was due to political jealousies and 
the soreness of a discharged employe.

Commissioner Walther said ir) re
fusing extradition that Russell had 
made a clear explanation of- his deal
ings with the Canadian complainants, 
and he could not see any criminal in
tent' in the éyidencè laid before him.

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, said 
last night that he did not know what 
furtlyr steps would he taken in the 
case.

Vi
r oques, honeycomb 
colors. Friday et*»- t1
d Boys* ra in ^ night shirt and
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kre Undergarment^* 
kunl! shade. Per gar- v
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The divlsicn was then taken and the 

announcement of the vote, showing 
the government’s majority to be larger 
than had been expected, was greeted 
with prolonged ministerial cheer In v.

The Conservatives haV, counted up»’1 
b score of Literal abstentions, but ap
parently only two Liberals (Joined the 
Nat o.’.allais in not voting.

The bill will be formally passed on its 
first reading in the house of lords to
morrow, and the debate on the second 
r ading. which will determine itp fate, 
wilL.be on Nov. 22. »

IeLaughlih’s evidence at 
Ing last 8atiu-jay to the 
, child was sick, and that 
i up nursing It. 
is soon arrived and rush- 
wer room», trying to find 
hlin and the 
I, Mcllaugh 11 n stood out-
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THE NATIONALIST ATTHUDE ■to the scene. Flames 
t mène ing to appear near 
and he was of the op-in-

i._

Redmond Explains Why Party Didn’t 
Vote on Budget.AND PYJAMAS, 

i ’h Flannelette Night 
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,00. Friday Me. / 
EngHah Flaaneletto^' 

cent of stripes, trim- 
xmial Friday Mb 
endette Night Robe»,
F grey, 12 to 14. Spe-

raham and Crawford tes- 
ilere were no marks on the

man-4 
that t

LONDON, Nov. 5.—The Liberal pa
pers this morning are pleased that the 
budget has left tfie house of commons 
backed by a solid majority represent
ing the whole strength of the party. 
Including the Labor members. The 
only matter of discontent is the refusal 
of the Nationalists to support, the bud
get. Their support, however, could 
hardly have been expected, in view of 
the fact that they opposed the govern
ment on the second reading.

The abstention of the Nationalists is 
a declaration of war against the house 
of lords, when the struggle is carried 
into the country at the general election. 
Timothy Healy, Nationalist member of 
parliament for the north 'division of 
Louth, tried ineffectually at yesterday's 
meeting to induce hTs party to vote 
against the budget, "bat he only secur
ed nine colleagues to/support him.

In announcing his party’s decision to 
abstain, John E. Redmond, in a speech 
In the house later emphatically de
clared that if It was fo be a question 
of the, lords’ power' to block the coun
try's legislation permanently, he would 
not be on the side ofThe lords, but on 
the side of the .commons, and he would 
not allow himself to be cajoled from 
this altitude by reason of his opposi
tion to Increased taxation in Ireland.

At their meeting the Nationalists al
so refused to call upon the government 
to reject the amendment made in the 
house of lords to the Irish Land Bill.

In connection with the Idea that the 
lords had decided to reject the budget, 
a mysterious paragraph appears in The 
Daily Telegraph, a strong Unionist or
gan, declaring that nothing has yet 
occurred that can be taken as defining 
the -lords' attitude. On, the contrary, 
says the statement, the peers will ap
proach the consideration of the bill un 
pledged arid untrammelled. This para- 

{ graph possibly foreshadows the inten
tion of tire house of lords to amend 
instead1 ôf totally rejecting the bill.

Fire In Manning Avenue.
Fire of unknown origin- at 1 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon damaged the pre
mises of Alfred' Spence at 735 Man- 
fiing-avenue to the extent of $450. It 
is insured.

$. Mrs. MoLaughlln was 
?s the tod, and the little 
and 4, were under the 

bed. The stomachs of victime had 
keen removed, and sent to Toronto to
day for analysis.

James Alexander, merchant, said 
MdLaughlip had been employed by him 
since September, 1908. He had given 
him notice of dismissal nearly a month 
aeo, havingi lost confidence in him, 
Rumors that he was spending more 
than he was earning, and alsr regard
ing his conduct with a' local young 
man, had Influenced *iitn in dismiss
ing McLaughlin. Art auditor haul not 
yet toen able to balance the books 
on which McLaughlin worked.

Leading a Gay Life.
Silas Griffith, a young man with 

whom MteLaughlin chummed, testified 
that 'McLaughlin, had told him of il
licit relations with several girls. He 
had confided to witness that his wife 
had learned of his accusations, but 
that he had denied her accusations, and 
had showed him a lettkr purporting! to 
hr. from one j of the young ladies In' 
which she pressed him to cease his at
tentions es she did not want to come 
between him and his wife.

Archie iMriLaughlin mdved to Ux-. 
bridge about IS months ago from Wat
ford.

he
the I ’
went
Mother (Hubbard act with McKee’s re
bord,.
barren! jit was. There were roars of 
laughter when he told how McKee 
failed, to stop the export of natural 
gas some years rip ce, and the laughter 
was renewed as the speaker vouchsaf
ed ' thei jlnformatlon that McKee was 
seeking parliamentary honors, simply 
as a stepping stope to the senate.

Dr. Boland, M.P., came up from Que
bec in McKee's Interest, and,spoke k. 
French. ; Hon. G. P. Graham Is coming 
for Tuesday next. Hon. Charles Mur- 

also expected, and 
pients were under way to have Hon, 
Mackenzie King on handy but it is 
likely tihe invitation to him will he 
pressed !after what Wilcox said to-day.

Continued on Page 7.
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ANOTHER GUNPOWDER PLOT

ir Ir wo-
A Remarkable Woman.

Mme. Steinheil was again on the 
stand, dressed in a mourning gown, a 
dramatic tho pathetic figure, fighting 
hard for life.

Her replies came with lightning ra
pidity as she looked the Judge full in 
the face and spoke with a well modu
lated, musipal tone at voice, high pitch
ed, clear as a silver toll, but no$ too 
strident. She is a born tragedienne. 
She defended herself with such -abso
lute self-assurance and cleverness as

on the
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dpi pression which 
tot in her favor.

Mme. Steinheil’s drees, her demeanor 
and in fact her theatrical make-up 
could not have been better arranged 
even if It had been devtoed toy Sarah 
Bernhardt. She ’wore a simple black 
gown in exquisite taste, which fitted 
her to perfection, disclosing heç lithe, 
graceful form. fThe corsage wag sHgtit- 
ly open at-the neck, modestly discioe- 
ing a dazzling glimmer of ivory flesh. 
Her headdress was a captivating black 
toque, ornamented with a discreet gar
land of Jets. Her hands were covered 
with nicely fitting black gloves. Bite 
wore no Jewelry. - A delicate wtitt* 
cambric handkerchief was visible In 
her corsage. Her large, beautiful eyes 
shone with brilliancy, and at times 

_ ,, , , , „ , glittered with ferocity as she fixed
Dominion Iron and Steel Co.’s them etPadfa;t,y on her judge, who,

aroas.extend one mile under water and herding to the unfortunate require-
between t0 ' Ta TT , T fT ot the French code of criminal

, , , , , , ■. between • Coal Co. had to tunnel thru—their „the Jordan; arid the San Juan, which | property! the lease of sale givinglhern, ÎTTh«oTr eT.f hT TnnvT!J 
! ntp a?. unexplored cavern that rig|it. At present both companies; Tnre^L»TnPi„linT c nwctlon 1 

Of Titanic magnitude. The gold is arp wording leads on land. The se#(m «tPinheti In Aiunmnut* act
found in jnagmetic Iron sand. The - on larid foefne now worked hv the Nc Mrae- Steinheil is a cbhsummats act- • pans" run ub to 40 cents each. T nanvTel’ feet thlclf trers- Her magnetic charmtor almost

■, to^ pa { " l,’ .reet , ,'p • supernatural flashes of ferocity, her
The composition of the new seam us ma.cullne determination, certain cru.d 

(wo fof solid ore two feet of^brok- ]lnes of her llps, her clear, impress!va
en ore ^nd then 30 feet of solid ore Of _______

lihe bes$ quality. Continued on Page 7.

.1to cause an 
whole was rr

t:, on Nova Scotia'Of
'

J
HALIFAX, N. ff., Nov. 4.—(Special ) 

—News of a remarkable find of ore" by 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
reached j Halifax to-day. It is the big
gest in the" history of the company an.d 
means millions of dollars for that con-

J .";th closing eye»-

bisque tteti.
NEW G0L» “DIGGINGS^•c. !

pc Ha,
>' 49c. 
celluloid head, 
$5.00, Friday 

k- visa.

m: Discovered Not More Than Fifty Miles CPrl1-
The cjompany has strtjck a 30-foot 

SSeam tof I solid iron ore, on their Waba- 
VICTOR^A.’B. C., Nov. 4.—(Special.) na property. This makes sure of a 

—Rich placer diggings, not fifty miles supply Of ore for two or more genera- 
Victorla—diggings from which lions, 'the company have been looking 

coarse gold, in grains like wheat, with for. a nejw seam for the past two years, 
occasional Utitle nuggets is being taken T\i/,rreliijig- work has been going on all 
—are reported. that tin*-. The tunnel to the new seam

The minifig field will be shipping its is one and a half miles long and 
clean-up to Victoria banks in the course tends that distance undeij the sea. 
of the next six months, reports Rail
way Conitrgctbr M. B. Carlin.

is at Sombrio River, a 
mysterious: stream midway

X & From Victoria.u i
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NO APPEAL TO IENMARK
U. S. State Department Wouldn't Aak 

for Cook Records.

«OKI.U SQl AHR.WASHINGTON. Nov.' 4.
•htlflv America examine Dr. Cook's re-

’Let sci-
BOWS
One Dearie,- _ 

Mendelssohn), 
i Echoes, Some Wj 

What’s t>e W*

Vi How cqnvenlent it Is when pass
ing to a)id : from the courts thru 
• The World1; square," said, a prom
inent lawyer yesterday. "The idea 
of opening the street is an excellent 
one. ami The World Is now located 
in one of the best corners in To-. 

, ror.to." I". I
Such remarks as these are heard 

dally by those who are becoming 
familiar With the new rapid transit 
t horotare World Square is ever 
busy, but not congested, those us
ing It at old the .hefvÿ traffic on 
Ynnge-stie^tl 

World fkiiiare indicates the ef
fect of fhe| reiriar|able. develop
ment whi -h has taken place in late 
years in -dohn towq teal estate.

copa«." is in substance the message 
*hich the state department was to-day 
k-k-d to transmit to Copenhagen.

1 "le of the matters which the Natlon- 
8 Geographical Society's committee 
pressed upon the department was a 
1'‘guest that a/i official cablegram be 
•ent to U. S.-Minister Egan at Copen- 
lagen asking that he pave the way 

* ll,l the Copenhagen geographical au- 
n'Ities so that the committee which 

soon be appointed bv the society 
jnsy he give,-, the 
Ing Ur. Conk s 

The" iftsti

/l
WANT OF CONFIDENCEw* HARE SKINS MAKE GOOD FUR 

SETS.Vl'iDay,
i n't Hove Youi y

Austraha’s'Federal House Is in a Bad

! ¥ su.
MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov. 4.—J 

(C.A.P.)—During the debate in the 
committee of the federal house of re
presentatives to-day. Harper (Victoria)! 
moved an amendment to the 

: 'ment scheme for per capita payments.1 
to' the states, and declared there was:|pttnv have on sale to day some splen- 

,a ge.iipyal want of confidence, in the,i,did designs in this new skin. They are 
government The amendknenl was,■ ar-j|particularly good for young ladies’ 'coe- 
ried- by

f
hiétr. There isn’t anything on the catalogue 

much better for a rich looking and 
comfortable fur set than the dyed hare. 
It is really something new on the Hit. 
Looks very like fox skin or lynx, and 
the best feature of it is the price. Dyed 
bare doesn’t cost one-third as much ae 

j the other fur sets." The Dineen Corn-

i srs Friday,
,-dera, assorted cow

tf. Friday V/j** *
iifi nf oed end» of 

.-.c, Friday 7c;
; 7c r regular to

\

f govern -j«ill
privilege of examin- ! 

records. , " , 1
department declined, not 

wishing to mix up in the controversy.

1
j.Ind tianitas. R' 

Friday.Jtc,
tLloyd-George Fawkes plans a little surprise party for the “ dooks.”J

the chairman's casting vote. t unies. j-
.
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$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

The versatility of 
" Queen Quality ” de
signers strdhgly empha
sized in the new Autumn 
Boots. Built for utility, 
yet abounding in style,
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i JfHE TORONTO WORUDFRIDAY MORVINC. ■F"I ,
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- PASSENGEh TkhFFIC.■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. 'ey

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY
Auto
Trunks

ROYAL tr VNA Canard
■ "By the great 28,000 ton steame- y I

"" -CARMAM1A" November « I

k JT Largest iripk-icrew turbine in the World
-V For Dtierlpiif Msttrrud apply (a^

& THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., w. aV I'dP

HANDSl

U!
» Booms. 146 Yonge 
IURS , SAT.

MARY MANNERING
—IN—

“A Man’s World”
Evenings—25. 30, 75, fl, $1.30

Ticket—Bell W\•/f-
’ Strong, fibre-bound, heav

ily brass-mounted, guar
anteed dust-proof. Ready
made or made to order, 
priced upwards from#

ixoTICE TO HAMILTON 
■CHIBKRS.

Subscribers ore regneated to 
resort sey Irregularity or ■*' 
U» In the delivery it their copy 
to Mr- J. S. Seott, eeent, at this 
efflce, room» 17 ood IS. Arced» 
Holldlo*. Phone 164*

II AM II,TO» HOTELS.

1MOTEL ROYAL
Krery room completely renovated anJ 

newly carpeted during i»07.
("■So and Up pee day. Amerlvaa Plan.

i

",4
H$12v. i it-edl

SEATS NOW ON SALE
T WEEK

= ; i;• , r'-I % MgMadame
FOR N iSiiwere raised from ten to fifty cents a ; 

month. Miss Deyman, the public school 
nurse, will be sent to- Pittsburg next ; 
week to study the subject of preven
tion of tuberculosis In the echols.

Harold V. Hamilton, bass soloist In 
the Central Church choir, and Miss 
Margaret B. McCoy, conductor of the 
MacNat-street Presbyterian choir, were 
married this afternoon in the MacNab- 
street Church by Rev. H. Beverley 
Ketchen.

Mayor's High Handed Action,
It was learned to-day that,Mayor 

McLaren had rttfte-ed to allow City 
Clerk Kent to send to the hydro-elec
tric power commission the resolution 
that was passed by the city council 
Monday evening, 
widespread indignation. Some of the 
aldermen were led to believe that toe 
mayor was anxious to Obtain conces
sions from the commission. In view of 
the fact that he is deliberately keep
ing back from the commiser.cn official 
notification o f ,vhal the council has 
done, the aldermen will no longer have 
an excuse for saying that they voted 
under the impression that new con
cessions would be sought.

The residents otf East Main-street 
are considerably stirred up because 
their street lias not been included 
amongst ■ these for which It is pro
posed to raise $200,060,

POUCE SEARCHING TRAINS 
FOR THE FALLS ROBBERS

111

4 TRAINS 4
DAILY TO

NAZIMO VAEAST & CO., Limited*
J Passion Flower”300 Yonge Street. f "Ther vMAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

leaping Vaudeville, Show— 
twice dall —seats :25c aifd 50c. Week 

, of Nov/ 1. Fred Kjarno London Com- 
! pany in a new act, '“The Slums of Lon- 
jdon”; Nelson Jacksdn, England’s pride; 
ten other big: acts. 1 ed

Foreigners Questioned—Civic Fin
ance Committee and School 
Management Committee Meet. MONTREALV-A

■ A

WHEN 
GOING

.7.15 and 9.00 a.m.
6.30 and 1Û. 13 p.m.

Only Double-Track Route
NEXT WEEK THI

ARTHUR
Aofi*

E WORLD FAMOUSTwo--detectives and several constables; 
met the 6.30 train from Niagara Falls 
and searched It for the hold-up men 
who.got away with the $14,000 express 
parcel from the Falls. All they knew 
was that the crime had been committed 
by foreigners, and a couple of foreign
ers who had caught the train just as It 
was 'pulling out were under suspicion. 
Thé detectives put them thru a search
ing examination when the train àrrived 
here, but soon satisfied, themselves 
that the pair were innocent.

Hospital Contracts Awarded.
The finance committee this afternoon 

awarded contracts as follpAs for the' 
addition of another storey to the Isola
tion Fever Hospital building: Masonry, 
Richard Tope, $1100; carpentry, John 
Hogan, $2935; plastering, Hannaford & 
Hop,-, $1075; roofing, Thomas Irwin & 
Son, $156; -painting, Edward Turnbull, 
(320. It was decided not to submit a 
bylaw to raise $22,000 shortage on the 
sinking fund caused by the decrease In 
the rate of Interest. A sub-committee 
reported that the railways had prom
ised to abate the smoke nuisance caus
ed by their engines as far as possible. 
The Jiarbor committee was voted an 
extra' $200 for engaging a team to dump 
garbage behind the revetment wall.

There was a small fire this evening 
at the çesldAice of William Billings, 13 
tfoutfi Walnut-street.

Thf Ottawa Rough Riders and their 
• upnortersXwlll arrive here by special 
trail Saturday morning and will be 
quartered gt the Hotel Royal.

Canadian Club Luncheon.
Arthur F. Sheldon, Chicago, address

ed, ’Tire* Canadian Club at its luncheon 
the Royal Hotel this evening on 
Science of Business Building, 

he campaign to raise $15,000 for the 
Vr W. C. 'A. arid $10,000 for the Y. M. 
<**A. closed to-night. The subscriptions 
last he- Y. W. C. A. amounted to $11,300 
xtfW for the Y. M. C. A. to $1600. Sub- 
epriptien lists will remain open and an 
endeavor will be made to raise the re- 
ti&IndCF of th"e money needed.

Tele

PRINCE ■7
This has caused

tLJvSeats Now Selling.10 Other Big1 ■ THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER
on 10.16 p.m. train dally, com

mencing Sunday. Nov. 7th
Scats on sale to-day., Thursday. 9 a,m., for

Q TRAINS- < 1MISS CECILIA (Cissy) L0FTUS, ir1 i

W
SINGLE FARE FOR HUNTERS. 
Daily until Nov. 4th, to all prin
cipal Hunting Territorl

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420$.

Week of Nov. ijth. No i*cr*»se iti prices. Mrs,
: ul
yeeterda

-AT- f
•••' 9.62 a. m. LAW ». m.

rsy] " DAILY
zy' fi 1 Through sleeping tar*
T trains.

Uw---------  ’ —
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zation that has visited Canada." — 
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ROYAL WELSH 
LADIES’CHOIR
Conductor — Madame Htighat-Thoma». 
MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY EVENING

Popular prices—2$c. 60c, 75c, $1.00.

PRINCESS
The iNtscinatjng Detective Thief Drama'

T=» COAST or CHANCE

PORT ARTHUR IS IN LINE 
BY THREE H ONE VOTE

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE'9

Suckling&Oo.
We are instructed by

JAMES P. LANGLEY, Assignee 
to offer for sale at our warerooma, b8 
WeUington-street West, Toronto, on 

, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1», 
at 2 o’clock; P.m., the assets of 
THE McCANN-KNOX MILLING 

1 „ LIMITED,
Esplanade land Jar vis-streets, Toronto, 

t • i_
Machinery, as per Inventory ....,.$20,703 00 
Engine, bolter, dynamo and oil

tanks ...ii,..................... .
Building. m|ll, stable, and engine

HE FELT SORRY New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,604 ton*. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Ballings Tuesday a» per sailing list:

Oct. 26 ..................................-............. .......... Ryndant a
Nov. 2 ..................................i.New Amsterdam i
Nov. » .............. ................. . Potsdam , i

i’iie new giant twin-screw Rotterdam.

sajT.t.;æïri, sj&jf ‘■'■"■f

and, a large 
‘number of them waited upon the 
mayor and chairman of the 'board of 
works at noon to-day with a request 
that provision he made for paving 
ihelr street.

ere are the exact 
received last week

What about? 
words in a lette 
by Sidney Le*r, 60 Front-street east, 
Toronto? "When I first used Berry’s 
wax-waterproof shoe polish I felt sorry 
1 bad net used It before."

Sold everywhere in 6c. 10c, and 15c 
tins; 10c, 16c, and 20c, metal screw top 
pots; 20c, 30c, and 40c outfits consisting 
of velvet polishing pad, brush and tin 
of polish in box, complete.

V
■!

Cost Him $50.
William Norton, Stoney Creek, paid 

$50 In police court this morning for 
kicking In the duor of the G. W. Rab
in-on Company's store.

Some American stamps have been 
found in the possession of Martin J.
Griffin,, held by. the police
charge of vagrancy. They think that — . .. _ . .
he waa mixed up in the robbery- of the Publlc ownersh:p, as reflected In 

_V. S. military p.^-tal service. Henry Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, 
Biankstein was fined $3 this morn- received a big boost here to-day in the 
Ing 1or fighting cn the top of a .four- .__.
storey build log with Joseph Craven. Plebiscite taken on the question of

Angered at Graft Charges. adopting the contract for power Offer-
Trustees Yvilao. Ward, Linger and ; by the commission, and as against 

Carr of theXbulldlng committee of the a counter proposition from James Con- 
board of education, thru their lawyer, 
have served notice of action of libel

Ratepayers Endorse Contract With 
the Hydre-Electric Commission 

—Conmee Opposed Ik
CO.,

i
I

Use BERRYS /

-
w

:Wax-water proof.
THE BARRIERNEXT WEEK NEW YORK HOTELS."PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 4— (Special )

thte

o.i % POLISHES 4,090 00Cj
~

GRAND 25-50 ,- ed 7. 24,300 00 
..... 2,950 00 
.1. .-, 28,500 U .

house ... .u.. .
PiLStiv-H’""lyeasehdld .......OREATEST OF AMERICAN DRAMAS

THE LI0N™M0USE
NEXT rir THE PRINCE OF TO-NIGHT"

B il Hotel I 
Martinique

AGREEMENT WITH P.W.A. 
SI6NE0 FOR TWO YEARS

$89,483 00

26.000 00 
.,. 3,600.00

Subject 19 ill ortgage
interest ..J....................

Lien on machinery

and accrued

■

mee, M. P., who represented the On- 
tarlo and Michigan Power Co, pro-

arUcle^Tt* imMIshed T^reference^r^ the miee^ to del‘iver ft from a supply at a 

allotment of t.he tenders for masonry \ 
work on the new- Victoria school. Tha* 
of the Orpen Construction Company of 
Toronto was the lowest tender, but Un
building committee secured permission 
from the board 6t education at the layt j 
meeting to give the contract to the 
lowest Hamilton tender, which hap- showing of lack of confidence ir\ him. 
penen to be nearly $200 more than the He will continue the fight, however, 
Toronto firm's price. The Times stated ; and has served notice that to-mprrow 
that there were open charges of graft he will apply for an injunction to pre- 
against somebody on the building corn- .vent the mayor and councilmen con- 
mittee over the allotment. The mem- i tractlng with the commission.

! The vote Is a cause of considerable 
satisfaction to City Solicitor Keefer 
and Mayor Matthews, who have work
ed hard on behal tot a contract with 
the commission, Mr. Keefer hafi ig 
had a power matter under way for 
over two years.

The story of the struggle has been 
quite fierce between the corporation 
Influences and the citizens fighting for

Annual Concert of Sons of Scotland ithelr,.clvlp righlu Aa u«u*»./he
Draw. imm,n„ °;porLtion organ has resorted to mlsre-
Draws Immense Audience. presentation, and the full party influ-

! ence of Conmee has been brought to 
bear on the situation. The Chronicle 
reported Conmee as stating that Hon. 
Adam Beck, minister without portfolio, 

This was apparent received a salary.
"The city will lose control of Its 

streets If the hydro-electric contract Is 
accepted," was the cry of The Evening 
Chronicle on the eVe of the vote. "Busi
ness menk endorse hydro-electric con
tract," was the cry of The Dally News.

$51,983 OOi :
PARCEL !2—

Office furniture 
PARCEL 3—

Horses, wagous, sleighs and bar- -
ness .....q.................................................. $1.175 00
Terms— '4; cash, 10 per cent, at time of 

sale; balance of 14 In five days; remain
der in equal payments at % 4 and 6 
moniths, beating Interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

Further particulars as t»s dimensions of 
leasehold, building capacity. Inventories, 
etc.,: may jbej had frpm the assignee, J. P. 
'Langley.. McKinnon Building, WeUington- 
street,' Torotito.

The

"A Hold in the Heart of Thing»''
Broadway and 33d Sfreet, M

NEW YORK

$466 00
somewhat cheapepr rate.

The vote In favor of the adoption of 
the commission’s agreement was nearly 
three to one in favor, the figures, be
ing 425 to 169.

Conmee made a personal campaign, 
and the vota is regarded as a decided

*1 Deminion CoaJ Co. Officials Make 
Announcement and Say It 

Means End #f Strike.

EWIti
———-

LIVIES” „
E BOHEMIANS

“TIGE
NEXT WEEK

The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city. ,

m
:>

IS
MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Special. )— 

The Dominion Coal officials state this 
evening that the death knell of the 
great strike wsus sounded yesterday at 
Sydney and they tell the reason. / 

Mr. Duggan wired Mr. Wanklyn tbis 
evening that the company had Just con
cluded a two years’ agreement with" the 
P.W.A. on the same basis as the 
ending Dec. 31 of the present yéar.

The new agreement, which extends 
from -Dec. 31, 1909, to Dec. 31. 1911, Is 
to all Intents and purposes similar to 
the old one and they add that It Is 
more than probable that the end of the 
strike is very near.

Pre-eminent 
New York Hotel» for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and afn 
pointments.

among
Irwin’s Gibson Girls

next Week -Taps and follies '

SHEA’S THfcATRE
Matinee Daily, 2Sci Evenings,, 28c 

and ROr. Week of Nov. J.
Ida Fuller: Olivetti Troubadour^,; 

Lancton, Lucler ,& Co.; Hastings. »»nd 
VIHlson; Selma Rrantz) Mullenjând 
Corelli; Fiddler and Shelton,; The ivfilet-l 
ograpli: Tom F.derards.

ir! _ hera.
cvenlng^an international man- 
it pommittee of the board of 
off appointed William Hind as

a iteacher on the public school staff. He bers of the committee demand a retrac- 
hj^s the distinction of being the only tlon and an apology.
'■bale tcachr. with the exception of While in Toronto call on Authors & 
the principals, engaged In the public Oox. 135 Church-etreet. makers of Artl- 
sc-hools of Hamilton. His salary Is floial Llmte. Trusses, Deformity Appjl- 
$41(1 a .t ear. E. E. Ball, Clinton, was i ances, supporters, etc. Oldest and tftost 
afiffobtted teacher in history and geo- reliable manufacturers In Canada, 
graphy, to succeed the late Andrew 
Paterson. He will not assume hts du
ties until the new year, and in the : 
meantime William Jackson will look 
"after his work.L The fees for the com
mercial .classes jn the Centra! school

New
-{This

figment capacity
125 barrels rolled oats; 100 barrels corn 

and corn'fliÿur; 40 barrels split peas: 100 
barrels flaked wheat. With further capa
city of making 50- tons of chop iandTground 
feed, per day.

of the mill Is as follows—Vgv
rjfiicatl

H.

• a16 .one a The highest standard pf 
accommodation at mod-

1 ■
FOR SALE BY TENDER

IN the matter of j. b. hurst,
GROCER. «IMI COLLEGE STREET, 

INSOLVENT. :
Tenders Iwlll he received by the 

undersigned up to j2 o'clock noon, Nov. 
11. 1909. for the purchase of the first- 
class stock jin trade and fixtures of the 
above Insolvent, namely:

Groceries............................................
Cigars and Tohueeos ...........
Fixtures................ .....................

1161

crate rates. r
CHAS. I.. TAYLOR, Prealdeat 
WALTER S. GILSON, VIce-PrtM. 
1 .Orut. .
PAÜL L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietors St. Deal» Hotel.

i
The plan for tlie course of'nine lec

tures; by

0WA
1AKES

now open at warehouse of Gerhard 
Heintzman, oppo|sitfe Citry Hall, on 
Queen Street. '

DELIGHTFUL VOCALISM
EDWARD M BD GRICCSc

ALMONTE’S BYLAWS FAULTY . 630,1..MlON SH SPEARE. 1.56
Police Magistrate Tells Council He 

Won't Convict Under Them.

ALMONTE. Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The 
regular meeting of rhe tow» council 
this evening was productive of a de
coded sensation when.Police Magistrate 
Smith appeared before the councillors 
and stated that he would refuse to 
convict aiÿ- person under-the local by
laws, stating as a reason that 'the by
laws were an faulty.

Mayor Metcalfe replied that the 
council claimed the bylaws were legal, 
and In a wordy war that resulted be
tween the mayor and magistrate the 
latter was refused permission,to speak.

In all likelihood, the affair will result 
in a government Investigation.

Scotsmen,—both highland and low
land—love the aggregation of grandl-

!.50

KING EDWARD 
HOTEL

IN NEW YORK

Slow Digestion -...............................................S037.6B
Intending purchaser* may inspect 

the>tock and fixtures upon application 
for key at 1» 1-2 Toronto Street.

Highest dr any tender not necessar
ily accepted

TERMS.—^Ten persBent. to accompany 
bid, and balance on completion of 
stock checking.

fl. HARDY. Assignee.
15 1-2 Toronto Street.

loquent adjectives ;n describing their 
I musical festivals.

; last nlgnt at Massty Hall when the 
"Camps" of the Sons cf Scotland hold 
their "Fifteenth Annual Grand Popu
lar Concert." What a collocation- of 
epithets! Yet. « 1th Miss Jessie Mac- 
Lachlan, os" star vocalist, they were 
fully justified. The auditorium and 
the two galleries were crowded with 
kyat Scots and Keltic enthusiasm 
reigned thruoyt the program. There 
were lowland and highland songs. Kel
tic dances, pipe music, and Gaelic ly
rics.

On occasions pf this sort, when racial 
love finds enthusiastic and efferves
cent expression. a!1, whether serious or 
humorous, is enjoyed. Piper Murray 
warmed the hearts of the Scottish 
Gaels with his selections and with his 
music for the Gaelic reels, Highland1 
fling and IrWh Jig.
G rigor,
George Nell and J. A. Carsefls were In 
excellent voice and delighted the Im
mense audience with their vocal arts 
As w-as tilting, the honors went tv Miss 
MacLaehlun, who displayed a remark
ably melodious voice, wdilch she used 
with all the graces that oolong to ac
complished vvcnlism. Her interpre
tation and emotional phrasing of the 
old lullaby, “A Golden Cradle Hold's 
Tliee," nave never been surpassed by 
i>ny singer who Iras been In concert in 
Toronto.

Miss Mac Lachlan was really super- 
excellent in her melqdious rendering 
of Evan M'toColl's tender Gaelic love 
song, "O, Till a l.eanniain," (Return to 
me love, teturn ), and Reld-V byte’s 
Inspiring "Suns )driz a Gaidhligh," 
(which means, roughly translated. Our 
(the Gaelic) tongue forever."

Miss MocLnchlan is a finished, ar
tist; her interpretation at sentiment 
is psychologically true; her vocal 

-nuances in the express! 
thought and emotion of a given song 
rue thoroly artistic. And above all, 
her singing has the distinguishing 
quality of sou -favor. Sne Is inderd. 
even if she Is not heralded as a Melba, 
Scmbrldh or Gadeki, a great ynjcallsl, 
the peoples songstress. The Sons of 
Sept lend are to be congratulated on 
the unequivocal success of their an
nual concert last night, and their star, 
Miss MacLachlian, is to be felicitated 
over the fact that she proved by her 
lovely xixulism how true It is that 
the Kelt- ute the su#,rem- melodists of 
the world.

WANTED: PUPItS FOR LIGHT OPERAA frequent Form of Stomach 
Trouble Readily Cured by 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Thi* complalht constitute* one of 
the roost common forms of dyspepsia. 
It Is ; tlie bans of those who Ignore 
natural Jaws, and fqeget that the 
healthy action of tbjWtomacb is de
pendent on the confllWon of both body 
awl rabid. Those whose pursuits oblige 
them to pass much of their time with
in doors: men of letters, and of busi
ness. whose, minds are seldom perfect
ly- relaxed ; administrators, speculators, 
financiers, and the various professional 
men fall ready victims to It.

81 ow digestion occurs In persons of 
all temperaments and habits.but often- 

. est Ul those of Irritable, or nervous 
disposition,' and anxious aspect of coun
tenance, • who are popularly character
ized a* "dyspeptic looking." Eating 
tori rapidly is a common, exciting cause 
of the disorder, as Is als* imperfect 
mastication *of food from loss of teeth.

There' Is also a deficiency of the gas- 
,trlc joices. and an Insufficiency of the 

*A£inotrir and muscular, or churning move
ments of the stomach Falls, and the 
food remains entirely tdo long in this 
orgaiX. Instead of being 1-assed down 
Into the small intestine at the proper 

-time.

1 prepare you f(ir light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In à first-class company. No 
charge for testing your volcef Write, 
phone or call., T
58 Benmnstield Air. f O'. P. McAVAY

-sfT 145-166 W. 47TH ST. 
JUST OFF BROADWAY.

Hon. Adam Beck’s View.
Ccm-mentlng upon the result of the 

election to TheÿVorld last night. Hon. 
Adam Beck, chairman of the hydro
electric. power commission, said:

"Port Arthur 4s short of power at 
present. There Is not enough to supply 
the demand. The contracts for the 
erection of the transformers .the Instal
lation of equipment and erection of 
the transmission line from the line of 
the Kamlnistiqua Power Co. are ready 
to be signed, most of the material Is 
collected and we will be able to pro
ceed at once."

The price for tiie power is $17 per h.p. 
per. annum for WOO h.p., which is sub
ject to a sliding scale that will ulti
mately bring It to $14. The expenditure 
will total about $60,000. The whole 
scheme Is under the provisions of the 
Hydro-Electric Act. By this arrange
ment the sister City of Fort William 
will also bepeflt, for it will receive any 
reduction of cost consequent upon the 
Increased consumption of power In that 
district.

The provincial government, realllzing 
the possibilities for development in 
the district about the head of Lake 
Superior, has' taken eare to Insure a 
permanent supply of power by erect
ing the" dam at. .Dog Lake, and Vill 
conserve the water there for futur# 

- power purposes.

thruout Manitoba-
Eusapia. a famous medium, who has 

confounded scientists in Europe, la en 
C rdlnal Glbbonk In a letter fo the to Aiherica. Eminent professors
a onal League f<u jhe CHvIc Education will; endeavor to expose her methods, 
f Women, aii aiitl-suffragttte organiza- Henry White, U.S. ambassador to 

tlon, strongly expresses his sympathy Frapce, is retiring In favor of Robt. 
with their caiuse. ] Bacon, assistant secretary of state

Rev. J. E. Smllh. .formerly pastor of Ht,n Clifford" lifter, 1= .. Su. m the Preebyterlan hurches at Burnbrae -p-ri,u!lrH *°n 8
and Rvlestonè. Ita* lèft for a new field
of labor at North Cohalt. Rev. W. A. ,A -Story »*tt ouit from-New York that 
Campbell will have charge of the vacant Captain Repnler had Invited Dr, Cook 
charges. to accompany him-bn the Arctic cruise

At a meeting »f the Presbytery of Is denied by thé captain. Ha says he 
Glengarry held lit Ixnox Church, Lan- invited the doctor to send photographs- 
caster, a call fror(i the congregation of that: he took up north so that he could 
Avonmore to Rev. DJ D. Miaephee, B.A., compare thfm. but he Had 4i<y authority 
of Belfast. P.E.I;, j was sustained. to ask him to join the Canadian expedl-

W. T. R. Preston ihas bieen officially tk>n| tho he would be pleased to have 
appointed Canadian Trade Commission- had hire dÿ so.
etr to Holland, and left Ottawa y ester- P(-v. Joh i Crawford, pastor of st

for Amsterdam, via New Andrew's Church, Niagara Falls, for 
! . the I past el fhfqer. ytars, has resigned

Lord Pentland, who liais -been men- He-tivaa ch xirman of the H-i-gh School 
ilioned as a possible governor-general Boajrd for many years. He Is going vo 
for Canada, was military secretary toi Glasgow fi r post-graduate stud-le." 
Lord Aberdeen during his term as gov- ! Sijliffering from<hiindenlng of. the 
emor-general of (janfeda. ;He was plain j ti-ripe, J. 1^, Kenning, inspector of In- 
Jxlnn Sinclair the*. <t>n le à v ing Canada lan? revendes, Windsor, has teiropoea-r- 
he a'as elected tio ithe British bouse Hy J'etired from active duties. Kenning 
from a Scottish eonptltuehcy, and b@- '* years old, and has been in the
came secretary f»r ftcothind. He .was ecrViee of {.he D-rpilnlon Government 
advanced to the qeeiage. With the title Voar?. j,
of Lord Pentland. ja tjouple' (%C years ago, Wbn. S. F. McLeod, eollc|tor-general 
He is a aon’rln-taev bf Lord Aberdeen. 1,1 New Br|mswick, has heer. gazetted' 

Detective Inspe*tor Duican and Dr. a. kjing’s <
Herrington of Tr>rorto Hqve bagied a Henri Fkrman. tiic English aviator. 
400-lb. black bear at Ruck; Lake. Out. ''aS, “carcdjy able to walk yesterday 

John IV Mott ol" New York will ad- 'bihcwing | his aeroplane flight at 
dress a banquet bf 1hc Ltxymen's Mis- •Won.s-ÿur-Maine. France, ' which 
slon ary Movement i i Toronto on No- ^i‘,a|hHehed|. a world's record for en-, 
vernber 16. , t . ’ durance. - The cramped position in

Rev. J. W. Éakirs. thfe newly ap- ! " hf.h thejav/mior was forced to sit 
pointed tempérante and moral reform !'! 111 Pfine stiffened hijojyody from I
field secretary of the Methjodist Church .knees _ to his chin. Fax men flew I 
left last night for Winnipeg to spend six ,w1es in 4 hours and 17 minutes. I 
weeks In local option campaign work next gov,irffB<L#S!!!»ih%,r$,e ,h“

_ of Elgin, whose -father 
general In 1849.

Two and three-room suite», with 
bath. Special monthly rates tor 
the Winter. Restaurant a la carte.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
■ 1

Room a>d betfli $3Wbaitf |1J5.
■ed up; SI per day extra for 
additional person In8 me room.

Lovated In the very heart of every 
attraction, within 6 minute»’ walk 
of 80 Theatre*. Aeceyathle to 
ml»way and surface lines.

61 MILES OF FREIGHT CARS
Handled In One Day by C.P.R. Thru 

Winnipeg. JOHN HOOD, Preet. aad Manager,
formerly of New Tifit House, Buf
falo, and Royal Hotel, Hamilton.

1256

Miss Bethune 
Miss Elizabeth Crichton,I- WINNIPEG. .Wn„ Noy. 4—The C. 

P. R. haa been making and breaking 
freight traffic records steadily this 
son ever slnci the-grain movement be
gan, and yesterday they touched a new 
high water mark.. During the 24 hours a 
total of 3359 freight ears were handled 
ifi pnd out thru the Winnipeg terminal, 
rjot including the regular passenger 
traffic, which was also heavy. Had 
these cars been placed in one single 
string, they would have made à‘tra n of 
cars 31 miles In length.

During the day 1613 cars were receiv
ed and 1746 were forwarded.

.i. Ont. -A
,

The Grand Union Hotel
MONTREAL

lx the most up-to-date Commercial 
House In Canada. It Is within three 
minutes’ walk of the C.P.R. and 
Stations, 
to convey you 
free of charge.

We havV the warmest rooms in the 
city, and the Dining-room is our spe
cialty.

Situated in the buslnea* section or 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all point». _
RATKS $2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. MURRAY, Prpp.

sea-1 . , |*uj

it;

K
day afternoon 
York. eThe bus is waiting for you 

to and from the hotel.
Even a dinpei* not exceeding the ordi

nary limits Ir followed at varying ln- 
terl-RlA, hut usually within an hour, by 
a feeling of weight and oppression In 
tlie Ftomacli. For several hours after
ward l be person experiences decided 
riie'comfort, anil should even a light 
Slipper he taken horrible nightmare 
sod troubled dreams are certain to re
sult

a
*nr-

bi, , , Of the
cam forwarded 1026 were loaded and 
587 were empty. Of the cars received 
13o3 were loaded and 398 were "empty

' I lliii r<
"1 Should he quite well. If it were 

net necessary to eat..'4 is a common 
statement made by sufferers from tills 
form of stomach complaint. Many of 
thetir-actually-dread tlie' approach of 
meal-time, knowing what disagreeable 
s v m p f ont s they are sure to experience 
after eating; and would doubtless dis
continue the Ingestion of food Into their 
stomachs altogether if It were pos
sible to live without eating.

There is really no necessity whatever 
for depriving one's‘seif of the plea
sures of tlio table, or to starve the 
rest-of the system because the stom
ach is -derolict in its duty, and does 
not digest the food as quitkly or as 
thoroughly as it should.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets compel 
the stomach to perform its functions 
properly and assist it very materially 
fn the. discharge of its duties, a single 
grain of the principal digestive Ingredi
ent of these tablets being sufficient to 
digest 3000 grainy of food. They not 
only digest the food, however, but also 
toire' up and strengthen tlie peptic 
glandk. and the motor functions, so 

, that tlie food will not remain In tlie 
stomach longer than necessary Every 

zrasc of slow digestion and all other 
fnrmsb-of dyspepsia are readily cur
able Kÿ the use of these tablets, which 
niake up the gastric deficiency, and 
supply the disordered stomach with ex
actly tlie same digestive juices that 
*r* found In a healthy, vigorous stom
ach

o:Kitchener’s Visit to Japan.
LONDON. Nov. 4.—The Times' Tokio 

correspondent cables that the Japan
ese press Is unanimous in appreciation 
of the great honor paid the Japanese 
army by the visit of Field Marsha'! 
Lord Kitchener. It expresses the hope 
that he will not limit his observation 
to the military field, but will extend 

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 4.—(Special.) j** t0 po lt‘€S and general affairs, there
by acquiring assurance .of the utter 
baselessness of rumors spread by in- 
terestedp arties to the effect that Japan 
Is beginning to undervalue the alliance 
with Great Britain and to underestH 
mate Great Britain's enormous poten
tialities for preserving the peace of the 
world

ed

1 iunsel.

TAX ON MINING LANDS
on of the

Increase Will Be Made to Hit the 
Speculators

i
W, A. Preston, M L.A., here to-day 
from Toronto, on his way home to 
Fort Frances, states that the govern
ment is considering a substantia] in
crease In the tax on mining lands, held 
under the old law, and undeveloped. 
Several thousands of acres of property 
In the Thunder Bay district, are held 
by speculators, wh> will not develop or 
s li, while many prospectors are eag»r 
to search them for mineiils. A stiff 
tax would make them develop or let 
go.

»,tlie 
tlie Earl 

governdV-} j | was*

~ III• TELEGRAPHIC briefs, ja,

Jà.mes J. Murphy, dealer in 
supjriifs, Quebec, has assigned 
tat#, with liabilities of scene $8'i,0ud 

Driver R latterscn, of the Royal- 
tiariadian Horse Artillery, at Kingston 
euitu. has surrendered 
X. |B., a* a deserter.

j The Erlfidale Power Co,, under an - 
, orcl|i‘r of the Ontario Railway and Mu- '

mc|pal Boird Issued yesterday can come under tills provision.
I Croks with its line the tracks and 'wires A Pavement will be laid on Lee-av«-

of the Toronto and York Radial Roll nue to cost $179. whs,
way to sulriniv won IUÜ1" At Green Bay, W1s„ a lone robber
t!m" nortioa of Mimien*1 ‘‘t'v power held up the teHef of the Farmers' K*
railiway tracks. ‘ 0 south of the change Bank, and escaped with about

j j «Wiig’lHe The latest official reports received at
1 , they, paid In tax»* on a vacant lot 1 be state department, Washington, tend
j' j ,ln*f Their claim is that church show tjia< Nicaraguan revolutionists .

" j to0futid a'’#hnrIo,,>,n arai aai they ii'ten'1 airp da,l>’ Ralnigig strengtii in cFa,
t to build a church on this site It arms gnd ammufiltio»»

FANNIE WARD'S NEW PLAY. s.

J. D, Logan. /ROCHESTER. Nov. 4.-(Special.)—Fan- 
nie Ward opened hej* season here to-night 
in ‘‘Van Alien'» Wife,” a new play by 
Forrest Halsey and Lee Arthur, and her 
work promises to place Ler in the very 
front rank of emotional actresses.
Ward showed pronounced power 
strength; in the strong scenes.

v «sari
Mutineers All Caught.

ATIiKNS, ' Nov. 4. -Lieut. Tibaldos. 
tin- naval officer who led the rccfrt re
volt against tin government, and a 
companion. Lieut. Dtenoulis. wfere ar
rested to-dav. All of the principals in 
the mutiny are nqv. in custody.

Preatyn a'so states he expectis fo s?e a 
fish hatchery established at the head 
of the lakes next year.f at Fredericton,

Miss 
and 

She was
ably supported by H. Reeves-Smith and 
John Wl Dean. ÂBad Fire at Wakefield, Que.

WAKEFIELD. Que., Nov. 4.-The V11-" 
lage of Wakefield was visited this after
noon by a disastrous fire.whlch whs start
ed at the home of John Brown hy his lit
tle son playing wltliimmches. ti,, follow
ing houses were wiped out and contents: 
John Brown, $1#y>: Ed. Malone. Mrs.
L. B. Pigeon, summer cottage, Ti,o«
Bangs, cottage. $1«0. A bucket brigade 
saved the cottages of Senator Belcourt. 
T. U. Bate and C. T. Whitley.

U
■ Hundred Million Dollar Bank.

NEW YORK. Nov: 4.—New York 1» 
to have another "hundred million dol
lar hank." It will be known as.the Me
chanics and Metals National Bank, and 
is a consolidation of the Mechanics Na-

Jjjxpnar

A. R. McDonald.
Archibald R. McDonald, for years 

manager of Adkins. Clark and Goddard , 
Company, died on Wednesday night at 
the city hospital, ,R<>ch=«tcr.«, He 
bom in Kinloss. Ontario, anil waa a 
son of Elizabeth McDonald of Toronto. 
C. 6. McDonald of Toronto L$ a brother.

Purchase s package of these wonder
ful digesters fraqt your druggist, to
ds' for "n cents. And cure yourself of 
ymjr dyspepsia Send us your name 
end address, and we will forward vou 
a sample package free Address F,.
A Stuart Company, iso si-......... «uild-

^M^MaigjyULMich.

a
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3 THEpî‘ional Bank and '<>■» 
Bank,
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», SIMPSON ss1

“Into the Palace 
ofSlumberland”

The author of "I Love You." 
. and other famous songs, has. In 
this, his latest composition, pro
duced the BEST song of. the year. 
"Into the Palace of Slumberland" 
stands on a plane by itself, being 
uncqualed for beauty of melody 
and words.

Canadian Agents:
Music Store < Anglo-Canadian M. 
P. A„ LIMITED, 144 Victoria 
Street, Toronto. *

Retail of all music dealers.
45671

Ashdown's

Price 25c.
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IT’S ONLY THE 
CAN AFFORD TO

y

WEALTHY WHO 
DRESS BADLY

*Luxurious
Travel

“The Barrier.”
In Klaw & ErLanger’s production of. 

Rex Beach’s “The Barrier.’’ which 
will toe presented at the Princess next 
•week, the audience ie keenly made to 
feel the toreatih of the tor northwest; 
the spirit of the days In Alaska when 
lawlessness In the mining regions of 
that section had "begun to sit up and 
take notice that law In the shape of 
the United States army men had: toe- 
gun to take a hand. In affair# there. 
Picturesque, pathetic, 
drawn Is the typical grizzled trader, 
Jchn Gale, to be played toy Mr. Theo
dore Roberts, who treats all with qven- 
handed Justice, but who ban it past.

In the company supporting Mi. The
odore Roberts Is Miss Florence Rock
well, so well remembered by her 
charming performance of "Echo'’ in 
‘The 'Round Up," Mr. W. S. -Hart, 
for many seasons playing “The Vir
ginian," Mr. Alphcnz Ethier, the re
cognized "Ben->Hur,” and Mr. Rkharil 
Thornton, Mrs. Leslie Carter's lead
ing man during her last New York 
season.

L
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WHITE X: 'The only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar BROSs"av>X
*

A/jAy -T
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i^Vl I ■ I

»
powerfully

BL*.
cater for the wage-earners, who do not 
ilways have the ready money to pay 
'or their garments, but want to be 
well-dressed out of self-respect and for 
business purposes. It suits them best 
to pay
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Pure, Madame Nazimova.
Madame Nazimova, who created the 

most .favorable Impression upon her 
previous visit In this city, will toe Seen 
at the Royal Alexandra theatre on 
next Monday night. In "The Passion 
Flower,” toy Bramden Tynan, 
piay is said to be of the new realistic 
school that calls for surprises, hav
ing -many opportunities for excellent 
work, all of which is well brought out.

The marked versatility Madame Naz- 
imovsy has shown in other plays upon 
her previous appearance here I sample 
proof that she will fill the leading part 
with her characteristic fidelity. The 
other roles are in conpetenit hands. 
The support includes Brande-n Tynan, 
Henry Kelker, Ernest 
Wallace - Ersklne,
Giece Reals, Norah Lamlsori, Zcffie 
Tilbury, (Race Gitobons, Carmen Nes- 
viile.

Seat sale opens to-day at the théâtre, 
and down town ticket office, at the 
Bell Piano warerooms, 146 Yonge- 

’street.

Vm •I ;) a.m. 
5 p.m. ? » mm% <

Sr{// ?okRoute |:
and we are agreeable.

i
m m

,ilTheA SLEEPER
dally, com- 
Nov. 7tk IN SOCIETY. guest of Mrs. J. C. McArthur, 181 Pape- 

avenue.
Mfs. W. G. A. Lam be left yesterday 

on a visit to New York, and will not be 
at home at Falllnglbrook, East Queen- 
street, until Saturday, Nov. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fraser,who have 
been In Ottawa for the races, have re
turned home.

Mrs. Sarah Webster has resigned lier 
position as matron of the Penetangul- 
shene Hospital for the Insane, and is 
at present a guest pf Mrs. T, Soutij- 
worth, 381 Brunswi

Mrs. W. J. Marshall, 190 Jameson- 
avenue, -will not receive this season.

Mrs. S. W. Beard, 502 Huron-street, 
receives this Friday and on every first 
and third Friday during the season.

The first of the monthly dances to be 
given by the Eventen Club was held 
last evening In Old Orchard club-rooms 
and proved very enjoyable.

SPECIAL PRICES8 1fIt H INTERS, 
b. to all prIn
to ries.
’t City Office.

King and 
he Main 4209

ÜIMrs. Charles R. R. Palmer’s post- 
î i al recepft.oii, which

■took place
yesterday afternoon at the artistic 
. V...V, iije- xveat ixmg-screet, v*as one 
v. i*;e prettieet events of the season 
s,id was - attended by some 200 guests, 
line youthful bride (who was Miss 
V» ve Shepard) looked very pretty in 
h.r ' oridai gown of white gros grain 
e..,t, Witn trimmings of crystal gaml- 
i .e, .*xiu a pean j\itiet cap. Her mo- 

Mrs. v. B. Shepard, wno re- 
ber, worèxviolet charmeuse. 

t .ok roses and. sm i lax adorned the 
and yellow chrysanthemums 

ti.is the tea taole-Tiowern, over which 
jjisk mate Tough, Miss, Irene Phelan 
Hlm elles Muriel Rogers presided.

| lhe Misses Watson, 191 ;High Park- 
a eiiue, west 'Toronto, will receive on 
, .mi’sday, Nov. 11, and on the first 

| TnUisday of each following month.
Mrs. F. J. Roy will receive for the 
st time this season on Thursday, 

ov. 11, at Maitland Villa, Palmerston- 
luule. ard. Mrs. May, who Is vlsitiug 
il s. Roy, will receive with her.

Mrs. William Weller will receive to- 
diy, and in future on the first Friday 
o i ach month thruout the season.

A reception will be held at the W.C. 
TC. headquarters, Elm-street, this 
e ening, from 8 to 10.30 o’clock.

The Trinity College at home will be 
held on Nov. 25, .

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, $12.50 to $35 
Ladies’ Coats......
Pony Coats, full length.
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.. from $2.75 
Men’s Made-to- Measure Suits and 

Overcoats, fit guaranteed, from $17.50

IP t

Ji $5.75
mm

WWÊ
! $22i
-RICA LINE $8.75 to $15 

. $12 to $18
Glendining, 

Wallace Hassen. it *

mi ' - T

vmm
I era of 12.S0I tone. 
ERDAM. VIA

er sailing list:
............. ...Ryndam
New Amsterdam

. ............... Potsdam
•crew Rotterdam, d 
• Of the largest 
> world.
Ü. KkLTlLLA 
at. Te-onte. Oat.sett

X.I" b
w

-avenue.1-L-v.t , \
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The Prince of To-Night.

Henry Woodruff, late star of “Browr, 
of Harvard.;’’ will lie seen at the Gran,)
Opera House, beginning Monday eve- 
r.lng next In “The- Fi4r.ce of To-night," 
the latest musical play toy Adame,
Hough and Howard. The piece 1» a 
musical oddity inasmuch as it begins 
as a musical comedy of ingratiating 
sentimental Interests, and then for the 
consolation of the heartbroken hero • 
passes from the realms of lyric reali
ties and topical lests into the wonder
land of extravagance. A first act of 
comedy at Palm Beach, where all the ■ 
girls are lovely and all the men have 
■money—but one; a second act of moon- Yeung. May Welsh and May Shirk, 
witchery and feiry lore, and a third act are the olio numbers of the “Fads and

Follies Company,'’ • which opens for a 
e warm- week’s engagement at the Gayety the- 

into each other's arms— at re matinee, commencing Monday.
"The Green Sod Club,” written by Ro
ger Imtoof, who is, the author of many 

and Include-; things in.and out of (burlesque, Is con
sidered his masterpiece from a scream
ing comedy standpoint. The support 

Hopklrrs, of the entire company is enlisted.
Peter Me- ----------

LADIES’ FURS-Make a point of seeing our complete and varied stock of 
bniiBbU run«J Furs, including Persian Lamb, Squirrel, Lynx, Fox, Mink, etc.

i

ihWelsh Ladles' Choir Program.
The Roÿal Welsh Ladles’ Choir .will 

present a very Interesting program at 
their concert in Massey Hall to-mor
row evening. It is promised that their 
singing will prove a delightful revela
tion to the public of Toronto. The first 
part of the program is sung in national 
costume and the second in evening 
dTess. The corrected program is as 
follows:

a.
OTELS. 1,

1280 Queen West |: % O PE N
EVENINGS

10 Per Cent. Off 
Bills Paid 30 DaysI

ique
MfiVli III CITY HULLmumm offices

Weisman, conductor of the fiymphouy 
Orchestra, will assist at < the concert, 
and a large number of subscriptions 
have already been received.

The plan will open to 
the eleventh of tills] t 
the capacity of the ha(l Is jü.rfMted those 
iiitetfstrd are invited to send their 
subscriptions to the secretary, Toronto 
String Quartet, 46 King-street West.

—Part 1—
Part Song—(a) "Harlech"

—(b) “Yr Haf’
The Choir.

Duet—’Music and Song'..
Misses Jennie Morgan andz Eithel 

Jakeman.
Song—"The Dear Homeiand"..Slaughter 

Miss Ethel Jakeman.
Part Songs—(a) "Y’Deryn Pur"....

...............Arranged by Emlyn Evans
- —(b) “Clychau Aberdvh"

................Arranged by Emlyn Evans
Song—"Killarney".......... Arranged by

•...............................................Hugh Hughes
Miss J. Emmanuel and Choir. 

Song—“My Connemara Home"....

art of Things"
33d Street,

!

A NEW
VELVET
COLLAR

of reconciled dream and fact, bringing 
the cold-hearted girl and th 
hearted prince 
such is "The Prince of To-Night. ’ 

The company is a large one, number
ing over sixty people,
Miss Ruth Peebles, late prime donna 
of the original “Prince of Pilsen" Co., 
Margaret McBride, Viola 
Messrs. John C. I-each,
Arthur, Joseph Herbert, jr„ Lew Law- 
son, Edward Pick, and the, famous 
$10,000 beauty chorus that has caused 
»o much comment, yvherever tlie piece, 
has piayed.

*1.00, Si.B0 and
•2.00The 441th Highlanders’ Chapter Im- 

pjial Order, Daughters of the Em
pire, will give an at home on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 24, in the Foresters' 
Temple.

Mis. Arthur C. Hicks fnee Hunt) will 
ho d her post-nuptial reception at the 
home of her mother, 306 Grace-street, 
this afternoon and evening.

ira. William Booth, 72 Sumnierville- 
sycnu^; Mrs. Dime* Hawken, 18 Mc- 
M?%te.’-avenue, and Mrs. Peter Thom-* 
f'À. 24 McMastri-avenue, will not re- 
tei.e until after t..c new year.

Mrs. W. E. Young. 164 Spadlna-road, 
w II receii e on Friday, Nov. 12, and 
not again until the new year, 
il tu-, Mrs. W. D. Oliver, will receive 
w th her this season.

Mrs. Thomas Rea, 631 Huron-etreet, 
will not receive until the first Friday 
in December.

RK s-u'bscr.ibere on 
month, and as

Glover
according to the quel- 
îty o( velvet you wieh 

used- Twill go a long way towards mak- 
ing your overcoat look Crasher. We 
clean and repair ladies' and gentlamen'a 
clothing to look like new. Let ua restore 
some small article as a convincing teat.

y
irai and 
ition in

Insurance Amounting to Over $3,- 
000,000 Placed en Muni

cipal Buildings.

Royal Welsh Choir.
The interest in the conicert by 

RoyOl Welsh Ladies’ Choir at Massey 
Hall on Saturday evening is becoming 
very keen, in view of the very remark
able reports which have 'been received 
of their singing ; whenever they have 

Their chorall sfngring is weil

among 
olds for 

of its 
and ap»

Bohemian Burlesquers.
It is seldom indeed that ar.y bur

lesque sliow has made euch” a hit in 
the city a» have "Tme Tiger Lilies.” 
at the Star this week, tout a greater 
success is predicted for the New York 
favorites, Tom Miners "Bohemian 
Burlesquers," next weeks attraction, 
which this season present the biggest 
and 'best «how they ever carried, 'flu.- 
company is full of. features, one of the 
principal ones being a bevy of rollick
ing, jolly "show girls, twenty in num
ber.

the ■SEND FOB FREE BOOKLET
“MY VALET" f

The property committee of the city 
council decijded yesterday -vto move the 

civic electrical department from the 
northwest ground floor corridor of the 
city hall to |the south ground floor

f Fountain—The Clean
30 Adelaide St. West.

Phone Main 6900.

Slaughter- < 1Homer Lind Coming.
Homer Lind, the eminent 'baritone, 

presenting the musical" playlet “The 
Opera Singer," heads the bill at Shea’s 
Theatre next week. The Six Musical 
Cuttys (brothers and sisters), the 
world's greatest musical family and 
Harry Lin tom and Anita Lawrence pre
senting the "Piano Store,” will toe the 
special attractions 
eluded in the big bill are the Three 
Ernesto Sisters, (Mignonetti Kokin, 
Ha il en and Hayes, Gilletti’s Baboons 
and the Kinetograph.

Cecilia Loftus Next Week.
The sale of seats to the Majestic for 

week of Nov. 15, for the Cecilia Lof
tus engagement opens to-day at the 
same popular prices. Miss Loftus is 
without doubt the highest salaried wo
man on the stage.

In addition to Miss Loftus Wm. Mor
ris will offer nine other big vaudeville 
feature acts, all new to Toronto, and 
seldom seen outside of New York, 
London and Paris, Mall orders for 
seats for Miss Loftus this iweok will

Make
cheques payable to Manager Majestic 
Music Hall.

appeared
nigh perfect, and members! of the city's 
numerous choral bodi

Miss Nans! Langdon.
Glees—(a)“Andalusian Bolero”....

.........................  Dessaure Evans
—(b)"Sweetest May” .............

................... .. Dessaure Evans
The Choir,
—Part 2—

Operatic Scena^-"Mlserere"............Verdi
Misses M. Squire and N. Langdon 

and Choir. -
Song—"Annie Laurie’’.... Arranged 

....................... .. by Lira Lehmann

idard pf 
at mod-

Toronto.
367

Her are on the qui 
vive to observe the ijnteresting vocal 
effects they obtain. Thqir humming 
accompaniments are s$id |o be exactly 
like muted strings. Th 
beginSeon Saturday" morning.

cor-
L President 
in, Vlee-PrFet-

rON, Manager. 
I. Deals Hotel.

The! latter position now corn
ard of education's etore-

ridor.
prises the jro
rooiq, the bicycle room and the office 
of the city relief department. The re
lief office will be moved to the present 
suite of the electrical department, and 
the board of education will 'be asked to 
vacate. The committee had no com
punction ini ordering this, as it is in
tended by [the board of education to 
move out anyway when the new tech
nical school is built.

Automobile Show.
Permission was granted the Ontario 

Motor League to use the St. Lawrence 
Market Arena for their, annual auto
mobile shoF- The city gets *1300 for 
the consideration. The show Will run 
from Feb. 24 to March 3.

Commissioner Harris was instructed 
to report upon the advisability of mov
ing the touitchers’ section of the St. 
Lawrence Market from tjje south to 
the north off the building, as has been 
advocated, j" It Is not likely that the 
move will ever be made, however, as 
Mr. Harris says It will cost upwards 
of *40,000.

, City’s Insurance. .
Insurance to the extent of *3,012,100 

was placed upon the city's property 
for‘the nex; thîee years, a t a premium 
of *67,ô(|0 d year. The city's rate is 
three-quarters and one per cent. The 
buildings and property are insured at 
about half (heir, estimated value. Three 
yeavs ago—the last time the insurance 
was adjusted—the total amount recov- 
erab’e was 
the increasle is that there Have been 
three-quarters of a million dollar*’ 
worth of n ?w buildings erected.

Tfie Insurance is* placed as follows: 
Property department, city hall and con
tents. *l,02i ,500; public markets, *153,- 
600: fire halls and equipment, *244,345; 
police and oatrol stations and morgue, 
*54,*75; Ha Tison Baths, *15,200; weigh 
houlses, *2] 00; freight and passenger 
sheffs, *85,720; free bathing buildings 
and shelters, *2920; cattle market 
(main) *111,307, (annex) *38.670, (out
side buildings) *14,250; city jjall, *27,300; 
mispeilaneojus. *47,600.

Parks department—Exhibition bull!- 
ing*,$565,110 ; High Park. *13.996; River- 
date Park.. *16.475; Allan Gardens, *11.- 
785;j Island Park, $17,395; Hanlan Park, 
$3125; western sandbar, *2265; island, 
general. $3210:" Alexandra, Queen’s, Ket- 
chnim, Beil woods. Stanley, Kew Gar
dens and mcoe Parks, *5530.

Works department—Bridge*. *15.450; 
wharves, "*jl5,150; miscellaneous, *116,- 

325i. asphajt plant, *35,993} Princess- 
street -yard; *22,450; waterworks, *183.- 
825.

Street commissioner’s department— 
Western ti 
stables. $29,900; miscellaneous, *22,735.

Board of. health—Buildings and con
tent's, $66.565.

Tbtal *3,012,400;

FRENCH IN PUBLIC SCHOOLSm e sale of seats

“Havana" Coming Soon.
jh "Havana." the only musical com

edy which ran all last season in Nev. 
York, there is one son 
erase the memory of “Tell Me Pretty 
Maiden.” the famous sextette number 
from "Florodora." It is "Hello. Peo
ple, People, Hello'’ 
made an account of the fact that Les
lie Stuart wrote the musts for both 
pieces.

Concession That is Desired In Ontario 
by French-Canadlans,

OTTAWA, Nov. 4.—About • six bun*, 
dred delegate® are expected to attend 
the French -Canadian Congree bore In , 
January. It is denied the gathering : 
■will have any political significance, tt 
will be exclusively from Ontario and 
mainly for the promotion of the edu-, 
cation’al movement. — T >

The preliminary arrangements wdra 
madie at a meeting of the «eneral 
committee 
which it we® decided to call the Com- 

The committal which wan 
presided over by Judge Consfeantaneàu 
was attended by members from 
ern Ontario and points in Ontario as- 
far west Ms Sudbury. At the 
of the general committee a report of 
the school system of Ontario In regard 
to the teaching of French, which ques
tion has been thoroly studied by a 
sub-committee appointed tor the pur
pose by ihe general committee, wa* 
presented to the members present.

This report was unanimously adapt
'd toy the meeting which expressee 
its appreciation of the work of tha 
sub-committee. The report refers to 
the necessity of laving all children of 
French origin taught in their mother 
tongue thruout the different branche» 
of the school system on Ontario with
out In any way interfering with the 
teaching of English. ' »

HUGE DRYDOCK FOR PRINCE M 
RUPERT.

---------- C- 1
VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 4—The Do

minion Government has decided to 
construct a floating dock, at a ooet of 
a million and a half dollars, at Prinoe 
Rupert, according to announcement 
made to-day by Wm. Walnrlght, sec
ond vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

Other acts • in- iMr. James Saulter of 181 Walmer- 
road has rented his home for the win
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Milligan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Saulter have taken rooms at the 
Somerset House for the month of No
vember. ’ t

Mrs. Gordon Brown, McMaster-ave
nue, will receive to-day, and also the 
third Friday in November, and not 
•gain until after the new year.

Miss Agnes San key, Ireland, is stay
ing with Mrs. VilliAr Sankey.

Mise Tod Balfour of Hamilton is fie 
guest of Miss Maud Band in Jarvis- 
■treet.

Miss Greening of Hamilton is the 
guest of Mrs. Phippen, who has taken 
the Kerr-Osborne house in St. Joeeph- 
strest for the winter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Neely are in New York 
•pending a fortnight with Mrs. Neel 
sister, Miss Grace Merritt, the well- 
known actress.

Miss Sara Wood of Cobourg is the

Coming attraction® jat -the Princess 
are: week Nov. 15, Fagmy Wand, Nov. 
22-24, English Grand Opera Co.; Ntoy. 
25-7, "Paid in Full”; week (Nov.-29, May 
Robson.

f

which will‘gMiss May 4°nes.
Song—"Cyrnjru Fydd”.......................

Mis® Jennie Davies. / 
Sorvg and- Chorus—“Italian Salad”.

WARD Parr>- I

FIXED DATE FOR EASTERComparison isEL Genee
Miss M. Squire and Choir.

Song—“Poor Wandering One”.........
...............................................................Sullivan

General Synod of German State 
Church is Considering. It.

BEIRLIN, Nov! 4.—The general 

nod of the state church td-day approv
ed in principle the suggestion to fix 
by legislation an immovable date 
Observed as Easter S^undjay.

Tills is proposed as 
both the church ar,<l [thei public. Dr. 
Dryander, vice-president, of the su
perior church council, stiid that the 
council had the matter under advise
ment. - -V

YORK » i
Miss Gwenallt Lewis.

Duet—“The Tranquil Night”... .Clover 
-Misses iM. Squire and N. Langdon. 

Part Song—“Comrades in Arms”..Adam 
The Choir.

“Hen Wiad Fy Nhadau” ...........................
........................... "God Save the King.”

“Going Some.”^
An attraction which has been a great 

success in New 
large cities Is. “Going Some.” a com
edy toy Rex Beach and Paul Armstrong. 
Tire company will be seen at the Royal 
Alexandra soon. -» .

»
*y- on October 13th, atT H ST . 

1ADWAY. York and in other
gress.

» ealtee, with 
thly rates fer 
■at a la carte.

to be Baet-
atoe carefully attended to convenience to, end bath 83 

•xtra for each 
■ant room.

Washington Excursion,
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, *31.00 

round • trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Friday, Nov. 12, tickets good 10 days 
returning. Particulars' No. 54 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

String Quartet.
More than usual 

shown in connection with the first con
cert of the Toronto String Quartet, 
which will toe given on 13th instant, at 
Conservatory of Music

interest is toeing

“Fads and Follies.”
Imhof, Conn and Corinne, Ed. For

ney and Denny Sisters,

heart of every 
minutes* walk 
Vecexslhle to 

■ lines. Lewis • and Frank S.ed KING PLOWING MATCH.
■ed Maneeer,

m House. But- 
itel. Hamilton, 

1256

The King And Va*i£hen’s Plowman 
Association will hold 
match to-day (Friday! ‘oi the farm of 
William -Robinson, lot! 20, concession 2, 
Kin* Township, abouti J 1-4 miles 
of the Town tjtf Aurora*.4 Buses will 

Metropolitan and Grand

Madame Nazimova
One oï the favorite poses prt the most-talked-of dra

matic star of the American stage, who will be seen at the 
Royal Alexandra next week in a play by Brandon Tynan, 
entitled “The Passion Flower.’’ She is a revelation in the 
art of dramatic realism. She is possessed of a remark
able personality. In appearance she is striking without 
being absolutely beautiful, but she uses every atom of a 
remarkably rich and pliant personal equipment in behalf 
of the character she portrays.

thsir annual

ion Hotelf ive«t

^ J
EAL
[lute

is within three 
k*.P.n. and G.T.R- 

waiting: for you 
p from, the hotel

lest room* in the 
p-oom is our spe-

tineas section ^of 
? pass the doors

4 >f ERlCAIf
It \TKS BY -

:kk.
JVRRAY, Prpp.

meet the
Trunk trail’s and a [big time gener
ally is expected. There will toe a big 
list of plow man, while the good cheer 
and hospitality of the King ptowmen- 
i= proverbial. , i

Commercial

$2,334.570. The reason for

i

*Not Burton Rapley.
The man who suicided-i near the St. 

Lawrence market Sundajy night was 
no-t Burton Rapley, who itravels for a 
Montreal firm and has been missing 
since Oct. 19.

So declares a Toronto man.ewho 
knew Rapley intimately. The body of 
the unknown is too 
and bis features do n 
est resemblance, while Rfapley was al
ways better dressed than this man was. 
The body of the unkhown Is now at 
Harry Rank's undertaking parlors, 
where it will be kept for a couple of 
days for the purpose ojf identification.

Symphony
Concert. Thursday, Sort 18. Assisting 

artist, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Russian 
composer-pianist. Reserved seats, *1.50, 
*1.00; 50c. Sale to subscribers, com
mencing Nov. 13. Public sale, Nov. 16. 
Subscriptions should be sent to Secre
tary, Toronto Symphony* Orchestra, 46 
West King-street.

1 I

m >i11. ti JH I-*

Wm
8tout fbr Rapley 

ot bear the slight-
3

>*,
Killed on Railway Bridge.

CHATHAM, Nov. 4.—The maagle* 
remains of Fred Shaiw, aged 38, oottv- 
monly called Dr. Roots, were found on 
the track just east of McGregor’s Creelc 
bridge, early this morning. Shaw, who 
had been drinking, left home at ten 
o’clock last night, saying he intended 
to catch a train. He la thought to 
have fallen on the bridge, been caught 
by the cowcatcher and dragged sixty 
feet while unconscious.

t

.. .A'teo *
■

III Ü
m m Orchestra.Toronto

§|fi||j i Didn’t Murder Husband.
ST. PAUL.)Nov. 4.—Mrs. Mina Arbo» 

gast, charged with the murder last 
May of her husband, Louis Arbogast, a 
meat dealer of some local prominence, 
was found not guilty by a Jury hers 
to-day.

1
-k

edA
ard, *34,250; Front-straith The popularity of Edward Howard 

I^Griggs as a lecturer it shown by the 
! large number of course tickets taken 
; for his course of nihe lectures on 
Shakespeare. The plain it at Gerhard 
Heintzman’s new* warehouce, on Queen- 
street, opposite the city hall.

u

For one weejt. beginning Monday, 
there will be no cars run on Sliaw- 
etree*. > south of Queen, pending the 
laying of ‘new rails.______________________

1
■t i

mSmii
i* i* i I

!:
the beverage for all weathers.#‘ iLld on Lee-ave-

a lone robber 
the Farmers’ E*'
raped- with about

-•ports received 
U'a hing'ton, tend

olutionlsts
i ength to m*®»

Jury Upholds Un
GALLATIN, Mo.,

iVvrl^ten
Nov.; 4.—

Law.- iI EPPS’S
COCOA

Believing
, Otis Claycomb. a young farmer, was 
j‘justified in killing the ;man who wreck

ed his home, a grand juiy refused to
day to indict him for < killing John 

! Ward, a wealthy land qwiier, and Clay4 
j comb was given his liberty. Claycomb1 

killed Ward, who was 60 years old, for 
I taking Mrs. Claycomb from her home 

end six. children.

;->■
AIm “ Epps’s 

means 
Excellence

■ m delicious 
food and 

drink in one.
I
I

|

uIian rex gi.i A cup of “ Epps's ” at breakfast Warms and Sustains a-_i-.ii,. 
brllBiUI you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. MIHIOrllsj1y i . ifiK■

i
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League
ScoresBowlingPilgrims 

Lose 1-0
Canadian
StatisticsTurf -ji Soccer1

Ni
“

i
■

= Winsï-m

Stronach Unable To Play To-morrow 
Dissension In Ottawa

RUGBY TO-MORRO

T

To Play Park Nine 
Owens, O’Hara and 

Other Ball Stars
Phil Chinn Winning Owner

For Season on Canadian Turf
Note and Comment i 'fi

:
The fear that the cloning up of some 

iHce-iracKf across the line would send 
the American owners scurrying over 
here to land alj the money hung up by 
the Jockey Club is not borne out by re-. 
suits. Phil Cioiin. a foreigner, Is the 
actual leader among the wjnnlng own
ers, but he is very ciosely followed by 
a Canadian. Mr. Wheatcrolt of tit. 
fames' Island, B.C., while J. E. Sea- 
grim, Geo. Case, the Hendries and Red 
tValger come together, fifth, sixth, sev
enth and elghtn. John Dyment, the. 
most strenuous of all the owner-train
ers. is opportunely thirteenth, while 
dAs* *ldKenz1e, Joe Doane and Mrs. 
LtvHigstone are Inside the first twenty-

:
In jppty to "Race-Goer," A. M. Orpen 

says tnat the detective agency that 
have charge of the policing at Duf- 
ftAhr vPark had either put out or re- 
•Çttea 'lAlmisalon at various times to 
pi rhaps twenty-five persons who were 
undesirable . characters, and that no 

1 on-- was refused admission or rejected 
fur-betting otherwise than In the books.

’’■'Tlfe baseball game arranged for to
morrow at the Brock-avenue grounds, 
f.io late In the season. Is worthy of 
patronage. Tom ueneon'a 1 champion 
Park Nines are playing a team of well- 
known pros.. Including Ike Owens, Bill 
u’liara. Jack White,, and probably 
Jimmy Archer.

i
AtiVl 

down I 
the Wd 
victory] 
tne
jsimbu 

, well In 
moved

Or
i o

Varsity all Ready fer Queen’s 
Here To-morrow After- „ 

nioon—Rugby News 
and Gossip.

! ii 2,790
2,785
2,616
2,615
2,595
2,515
2,4*0
2,375
2,365
2,305
2,295
2,280
2.280
2,220
2,055
2,045

6 5
3 6
3 2
5 1
6 1

8. P. Tate ...............
A. Beck ...................
J. R. Isblster ... 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson 
A. Garson ....
W. J. Young .
V. Leppert ....
J. W. Bauer ...
M. Nlcoll............
R. K. Lewis
W. Gerst............
J. J. Walsh . , .
W. Jennings ..
D. N. Prewitt .
R. E. Watkins 
A- ,B. Oallaher ..

St. James Stable of British Co
lumbia Second on the List— 
Seagram, Hendrie, Case, 
Dyment and Other Local 
Owners Well Up in List*

the baseball fansFor some time past 
of the city have expressed a desire to see 
their native sons who play In the leagues 
across the line in action. So Frank 
Owens, catcher of the Chicago White Sox, 
has gathered together the stars who are 
at home for the winter, namely, Bill 
O'Hara, Walt. Cadman, catcher for Oma
ha In tha..Western League; Bill Crystal, 
this year with Atlanta In the Southern 
League; BUI Pearwon, pitcher for Evans
ville, Ind., In the Central League ; Alec. 
Hardy, pitcher for Scran-ton, Pa., in the 
New York State I-eegue, and Jack White 
of Buffalo. Owens will send this 
against the champion Park Nine on 
Brock-avenue grounds to-morrow after
noon at 2.46 p.m. Ike will positively ap
pear behind the plate for the picked 
team.

Jimmy Archer of the Chicago Nationals 
may also be ou hand, and there are 
Pitcher Smith, Knotty Lee, Brennan and 
O Brien of the Edmonton team.

—INTERCOLLEGIATE— - 
—Sealer—

Queens at Toronto.
McGill at Ottawa.

—Iatermediati.
R. M. C. at Varsity II.

—Jsalv,
Queeas II. at Vanity III.

INTERPROVINCIAL.
—Sealer

Argonauts at MoatreaL 
Ottawa at Hamilton.

—Intermedia! i 
Dundee at Argonauts.

O. R. F. IT.
—-Sealer

T. A. A. C, at Peter boro,
-—Junior Mo.

I. A. A. at T. C. C. »,
Parkdale at St. MIc-Kliels 

—Junior No. 2—
T. A. A. C. at T. M. C. A.

CITY LEAGUE. 
-Sealer-—

Maltlaade at Capitals.
St. Mickaels at Invaders,

—Junior—
St. Simons at Beach. 
Grenvilles at St. Michaels.

—.Juvenile
Capitals at Invaders.*
St. Mlehaels at I. A. A.

1 5m 5 6
5 1
4 8
6 0
4 3
5 2
4 6
4 7

r j$ Death of Well-Known Lawn Bowler.
News of the death of Walter T. Green, 

one of the besuknowu and most popular 
of the civic service lawn bowlers, was 
received with deep regret by his former 
comrades In Ottawa yesterday. The late 
Mr. Green went up to Toronto to attend 
the summer lawn bowling tourney as a 
member of a civil service team and af
ter taking part in the games for One day 
fell sick and had to leave for, his home 
at Ellesmere, Ont. Little did his com
panions think that they would never 
see lilm again, and It was a shock to 
them to get word of his death yesterday-. 
The Civil Service Lawn Bow lug Club 
will send to the funeral, which takes 
place Thursday at Ellesmere a beautiful 
floral tribute to the esteem in which de
ceased was held by his compnntons.- 
Ottawa Jdurdnai.
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OTTAWA, Nov. 4.—There is darkness In 
the camp -of the Ottawa Football Club, al- 
tho It has been kept a close secret all 
week, it leaked out to-night that Bert 
titronaclj, the dashing left wing of the 
Ottawa line will not be able to play 
against ithe Tiger» at Hamilton on. Sat
urday. iHls knees have troubled him so 
much and are In such a weak state that 
the big Scot will not take any chances. 
There ajre rumors of dissolutions among 
several other members of the team on this 
account ’ over the outside wing positions, 
and it is possible that Eddie Phillips, the 
star inside wing man* may not accompany 
the team to Hamilton. Williams, the cap
tain, is by no means ip condition for a 
hard gime, npt having had a practice 
since tbjî game against Argos last Satur
day. His knee Is still to the bad.

-
It remained for t|ie Canadian racing 

season of 1909 to surpass all of-Its pre
decessors, according to The Chicago 
Form statistician. From every stand
point the racing season which has-just 
come to a close, was the most success
ful in the history of the sport on the 
northern circuit Record-breaking pa
tronage. sport of higher class and a 
substantial Increase In the aggregate 
of money distributed among the horse
men by the various racing associations, 
as compared with the showing of pre
ceding years; were distinguished char
acteristics. The formation of the Cana
dian Racing Associations for the con
trol of organized racing in the Domin
ion was a development of the year that 
undoubtedly will contribute to the 
permânehey dnd lasting ' prosperity of 
the sport In Canada. For the first time 
organized racing was attemptod In the 
westernmost province of the Dominion, 
with the result that success crowned 
the efforts of the new racing organiza
tions at Victoria and Vancouver, B.C., 
the. points where the ventures were 
made. The indications are that both of 
these places will eventually play Just 
as Important a part In western racing 
as the older tracks at Toronto. Hamil
ton. Windsor, Fort Erie and Montreal 
do In the east. It Is also Intimated 
,a Canadian Racing Associations; track 
will soon materialize at Winnipeg, 
which will complete the opportunities

• .... ,---------- " , . , , - tor the enjoyment of the greatest of all
I 1 had th- honor of catching the outdoor sports In all the Important 
i tiffc Pfofessional game Babe Adams Canadian centres of population under 

ever pitched, remarked Catcher Brown proper control. During the season Just 
, of one of the San Francisco clubs, who closed the five tracks within the Juris- 
, was with Parsons Club, Kansas, in diction of the Canadian Racing Asso- 
• 1905, and Adams, then a mere country dations distributed to the horsemen in 
•troy, put in an appearance and asked stakes and purses the trulv splendid 
for a trial. "1 will never forget how aggregate of 3488.667. representing an 
he looked when lie Joined us. AAarns Increase of $49,127 over the distribution 
Wort velvet trousers and lie looked of 1908. Add to this the sum of $146 - 
funny In them. He was a success frqm 670 distributed bv the two new racing 
till start, and the club hired him. pay- (organizations in British Columbia fcnd 
:ng him the munificent salary of $30 a the magnificent total of $634 337 repres- 
montflv. Next seal# n he will probably ent* the contribution or recognized rac- 
draw twenty-five times this figure, ing in Canada to the men who maintain 
Adams was a smart youngster, and the stables to make racing the great 
was- not as green as lie looks, but sport that it Is. There Is no reason for 
can't say that I picked him to be doubting that the various racing organ- 
world-beuter.” lzations have enjoyed a measure of fin

ancial remuneration In keeping with 
other aspects of the sport. It must be 
concluded that racing In Canada is in 
an enviably healthy and vigorous state 
with a prospect that It will continue 
to flourish like the proverbial bav tree 
for an Indefinite. period. The following 
tabulation recapitulates in a general 
way the results of the season on the 
Canadian Racing Associations' tracks:

i74
H 4 8

Horses and Jockeys.
Terali, E. A. Brennan's foifr-year-old 

bay colt, by Abe Frank — Charm, by 
Faustus, achieved the dlstlnltion of 
(heading the list of money-winning 
horses, principally by virtue of his suc
cesses In the Waterloo and Blue Bon
nets Handicaps at the spring meetings 
at Toronto end Montreal respectively 
and the Ear! Grey Cup during the fall

The speedy
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meeting at Montreal, 
sprinter. Centre Shot, Is second In the 
list, and Shlmonese, winner of the 
King's Plate and Dominion Handicap 
at Toronto, Is third. Following is the 

of horses that won $2000 andii record
over on the circuit: Terah, $5856; Cen
tre Shot, $6575: Shlmonese. $6150; Han- 
brldge. $4970: King James, $4650; Greift 
Heavens, $4300: Piute. $4210; Rose 
Queen. $4200; Green Seal, $3985; Busy.
$3875; Plaudmore. $3685; Creel. $3665;
Guy Fisher. $3550; Bergoo. $3315: Wool- 
winder, $3285; Theo Cook. $3260; Cooney 
K„ $3245: Stanley Fay, $3165: All Red,
$3100: Byzantine, $3100; Turf Star,
$3070; Amelia Jenks. $3020:, Caper 
Sauce, $2900; Fort Garry, $2900; Water
way. $2870: Azo, $2795; Injury. $7760;
Galvesca. $2710; Penn, $2700; Prince Ah
med, $2695; Arondack, $2650; Direct,
$$2640: Jack Parker, $2630; Kara. $2620:
Ftncastle, $2610: Banlves, $2580; Red 
River. $2550; King Avondale, $2545;
Thlstledale. $2535: !-ady Irma. $2610;
Prince Imperial, $2470; Old Honesty,
$2420; Bouquet, $2350: Jeanette M„
$2345: Stromeland, $2340; Crystal Maid.
$2305; Eye White. $2295; .Class Leader,
$2275; Woolstone, $2180; Chief Kee.
$2175; Desperado, $2095; Seismic, $2085;
Joe Gattens. $2070; Zlpango, $2005;
Righteasy, $2065; John Carroll. $2060;
A1 Muller, $2050; Merman, $2020; Paul 
Davis, $2020; Pretty Mtchal, $2029;Econ- 
omy. $2000.

Jockey J. Howard piloted far and 
away the greatest number of winners 
of any of the boys who rode on the 
circuit. Howard has elghty-flve win
ner* to his credit, while J. Reid, who 
stands second In the list, rode sixty- 
seven of his mounts to victory. There
Is little difference between the two Totals ....... , ............... 724 871 814—2409
leaders In the matter of percentage. Royal Nationals— 12 3 T'l.
Howard's record being 19 per cent.. Murray ................................ 142 148 158— 448
and Reid's .18. Jockey Davenport, who Nicholson  .................... . 129 139 179— 447
Is third in the list with respect to num- A. Allan - 125 135 161— 416
her of winners, has the best percent- Petrie ......... .>....................... 145 155 150— 450
age of any of the boys who rode stead- Rae .................. ....'....... . 147 126 168— 438
11 y and frequently, his record being .26.
Guy Burns and Musgrave. respectively 
fourth and fifth, achieved percentage 
records of .21 and .22. B. Burton, who 
rode In only a few races, has the ex
cellent percentage of .36, which Is the 
best record of all in that respect. Fol
lowing Is the list and suowtng of those 
who rode at least one winner: J. How
ard. 85; J. Reid, 87; Davenport, 60; G.
Burns, 39; Musgrave, 66; Mentry, 38:
Goldstein, 29; C. Ross, 28; T. Rice, 27;
Kennedy. 26;' Ganz, 25; Rettlg. 23; .1.
Wilson, 17; Herbert, 17; S. Davis, 13;
Harty, 13; D. McCarthy, 12; Troxler, 12;
F. Jackson, 12; Deverich, 9; M. Preston.
*; J." Lee, 8; Hammond, 8; Taplln, 7; J.
McIntyre. 7; B. Burton, 5: Gilbert. 5;
M. Whiting, 6; Rodgers, 5; T. Chandler,
5; E, Clark, 4: A. Burton. 4; E. Walsh,
4; Phalr, 4; Hlnchcllffe, 4: Warren, 4;
Hufnagei. 3; Brannon, 3; Lelbert, 2; C.
Brown, 2: Estep, 2; J. Foley. 2; Ram
sey, 2; Cummings, 2; E. Haynes, 2;
Vickery, l; Lloyd. 1; Prendergast, 1;
A. Lang, 1; C. Bowman, 1; Trueman, 1;
Booth. 1; J. Dennison, 1; Dryer, 1; Tel- 
lott, 1; Paul, 1.

Of the trainers who were represent
ed by starters on the circuit, p. T.
Chinn was the most successful Insofar 
as saddling the greatest number of 
winners Is concerned. He sent forty- 
one winners to the post, and P. M.
Civil!, with twenty-eight, was his near
est rival for the honor. Then comes L.
Marlon, trainer for the St. James'
Stable. , .with twenty-five. A. Simons 
trainer for J. W. Schorr, and W. Shields, 
respectively, with twenty-two and 
twenty-one, follow in the order named.

FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PIN. interest In Rugby circles to-mor
row is , centred In the Queen’s-Varsitjr 
game here, and the Ottawa-Tiger game at 
Hamilton. Naturally the big scream will 
be at Hamilton, as a win for Ottawa will 
give them the championship, but Ottawa, 
altho enthusiastic over their chances of 
winning, are alone in their opinion that 
they will defeat the Tigers, victory 
lag conceded to'Hamilton, by all the crit
ic» outside of the noisy Ottawa support
ers.

The
Edward Hanlon of the Baltimore 

Eastern league Club—"scouts' the Idea 
,-thât H*ttln:ore will be made a farm for 
, t.n Boston Americans" in case John L 
« Taylor buys an Interest.

r
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Royal Colts won three 
erdales, Gladstones two from Royal Na
tionals, Aberdeens two from Brunswlcks 
and Athenaeums two from ^Dominions. 
Wallace of Athenaeums B. with 607 was 
the high roller. Scores:

—On Royal Alleys—

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.U Of course, 
Baltimore will not be a farm, says

• Hvmeone in Rochester, Where theyjcnow 
■j what it feels like. Why; the very Ideal 
, 'jjyjçr^.w'.ll simply turn over a few 
i players' to Baltimore now and then, 
' and Baltimore will turn a few back
• now and then, but as for Baltimore be- 
| jag a farm, why,-the Idea Is preposter-
• on a.

The following ace the games scheduled 
to-night In the different leagues ; 

Aïddfellowe- 
Rosedale A. v. Floral A.
Social B. v. Laurel B.

—Toronto—
Dominions vi Mine rallies.

—Business—
Burroughes v. Macdonald.

-Class C, City- 
Beavers at Royal Giants.
Teco» at Strathcona*.
Royal Bachelors at Acmes.

—Central-
Blackballs v. Crowns.
„ —Parkdale— .'
Ryan's Colts v. Mtmico Stars. 
Athenaeum Colts v. Buckeyes.

■I
! Soccer at Varsity 

Science Men Win 
FromTeachers, 2-1

* be-

,1 !-that 2 3 T'l.
160 180- 515

-Jr/IRoyal Colt
Anglin .........
Pod ley .........
C. Armstrong
D. Logan .... 
A. B. Walton

ri
.. 175
..146 161 m-
.. 184 166 MB— 552
.. 199 148 179- 626
.. 1S« 175 213- 544

Here at the Varsity athletic field the 
Toronto* public will have their last 
chance to get a lino on Varsity before 
they gq after the Dominion champion
ship. This game promises to be a good 
one, but Varsity should win and by a 
big margin. However, many will go to 
the game to get a line on the blue and 
white, who are being touted the com
ing Canadian champions. Three changes 
will be made on the team from last 
Saturday-, Hume being back at his old 
position on the wing line, while Cruik- 
■shanks will take Jones' place in the 
scrimmage, the latter being out of the 
game with water on the knee. This will 
make little difference in the wing line, 
hilt on the back division, Pete Laing 
will replace Hughle Gall, who Is being 
allowed: to rest up his injured leg. The 

i game starts at 2.30, while the plan will 
remain . on sale till noon to-morrow at

! 608
;

1 ....... 834 791 923-2648
3 T'l. 

... 165 193 182- 540
179 120 163— 452

.. 163 199 180— 542

.. 159 190 212— 581

.. 146 130 181- 467.

Totals .......
Royal Rlverdales—

J. Logan .....................
J. Murray ....................
T. Logan .....................
J. Booth ..............
J. Vick ....... ................

Totals ...-..................... 832 832 908-3572
—On Gladstone Alleys—

In the ‘senior lntcrfaculty. soccer feet, 
ball series at Varsity yesterday àftsrT 
noon Senior Science defeated City Teach
ers 2 goals to 0. The winning lean 
were; Bell, King, Blackwood, Baird, 
Wylie, Sills, Grastrie, Lamb, Evsng 
Woodley and Campbell.

The team selected to represent Moors 
Park against Broadview at Moore Park 
on Saturday will be as follows: Gtw, 
Goal; Brown, Dickson. Oakden, halves; 
Darlington, Locke, backs; Lamb, White, 
Thom, Galbraith. Watson, for wants; 
kickoff 3.30. A representative of Moors
F»a!rai w 1 nl*et .vlsltlng team and referee 
at Glen-road bridge at 2.46. poH

The British United play the Stanley 
Barracks on Saturday at StanleyBW 
lacks, kickoff 3.3». The following 
play era are requested fo turn out: Jack
son, Barratt, AVtwood, F. Waller, J. 
WaHer Ayres, Mackay, Firth, Ottev, 
Nlcol, Ritchie, Patterson, Allen and Sul
livan.

1 2

i

Victoria» Win Three.
In Orrs’ League last night Victorias 

tnree from Havelocks. Scores:
Victoria—

W. tiunkin 
B. W. Somers ,,.
/Id. Humphrey f-.
Ed. Colburn .
P: Edwards ..

Totals .......
Havelocks—

A. Downing 
P. Riley 
"L. Pa liner 
A. Bright ...... j. .
R. J. On ,...i

Totals .....IJ......... 722 830 758-2302

Toronto City Two-Man League.
The Toronto tidy Two-Man Bowling As

sociation met yesterday afternoon at 
Athenaeum Club and adopted tne 
stltution and bylaws. Tins was practi
cally the only ousiness done outside of 
appointing a prize commitige, 
tiiose present were very entnusia 
anxious for the league to get going, Jt 
being agreed to stall tne league on Mon
day , Nov. 15. while the lees will have 
to be paid by Nov. 10.

Sidelights.
Jimmy Smith and Aiex. Dunbar of New 

York are going to rpll a series of match 
games In Detroit on Nov. 16. It would be 
a good plan if they could be brought here 
for an afternoon and evening while they 
are in the west.

won
1 2 3 T'l.
176 132 139— 446
115 186 179- 480
144 188 158— 489
145 165 166- 466
146 212 172- 529

Gladstone— 
Kneen ......
Terry ...........
Gill ................
Booth ............
Mowat .......

I 1 3 T'l.
• 143 177 216- 536
. 174 188 156— 518,
. 152. 1-6 177— 466
. 158 181 US- 478
. 148 166 U6- 469
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ill There are a lot of comparisons of 
late being made between the Rugby 
teams of Varsity and the Hamilton 
Tigers, owing to the belief that they'll 
meet for the Canadian championship, 
when tlie animal of stripes may be 
eliminated altogether from the contro
versy to-morrow.

"Will you win in Hamilton next Sat- 
\urday T" asked The Ottawa Journal of 
Jiving Clancy.

T believe we will." 
coach. , “barring accident*, 
can do It.’

The' same question was asked of Cap
tain Jack Williams. "It can be done,’’ 
was ills brief reply.

There the hope ends. So far very 
little money In Ottawa is in sight, as 
the opinion is general thruout the 
capital that Tigers will prove Invincible 

. .• «notkelr home field. A few bets have 
been made at odds of 5 to 2 on Hamil
ton.

389 Yorige-street.

The Argonauts leave to-night for 
Montreal, where they play to-morrow. 
Eighteen men will be taken along.

77» 848 833-2456
2 3 T'l.

... 155 . 172 166- 492

... 147 > 149 U7— 433

... 1*3 196 163— 504
f.. 124 16J
... 153 151

: l-
11ii Secretary Johnson and player Deale of 

the Petvolea Junior O.R.F.U. team have
.

1 144— 428 
141,- 44» been suspended' by the O.R.F.U. 

trolea played Deale In t-he last game 
against; London, Dee le not being eligible. 
A permit was refused Petrolea to -plav 
Crapper, he being a resident of Milver
ton, while London was also refused a 
permit jto play Bryce. The deciding game 
In the : Western Junior O.R.F.U. eerie» 
will be, played to-morrow between Lon
don arid Petrolea, In London.

Davy Tope turned out to practice Wed
nesday night with the Tigers and will 
be In shape^ fry the game a week to
morrow here against Argos.

Pe- 3. PHTotals ....... ..............  v«. 698 816-2200
—On Dominion Alleys—

1 2 3 T'l.
.......  146 164 178- 487
.......  161 126 19P-467
..... 136 148 142— 426
.......  193 135 162- 480
.......  155 179 170- 504
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Aberdeen B— 

Mansell . 
Spencer .
Be vis ....
Miller .............
Neal X....... .

Zreturned the 
The boys
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The Garretts play the Pioneers Satur

day on Verm mu Park. The team will 
be picked from tiie following; “ ~ 
bridge, Alnley. Nlcol, Grieve. J, 
Wooeteru F. Davies, Pond. Smith, 
man, McIntosh, James Shaw.

con-
-
X

Toronto (Spring) ..11 
Montreal (Spring). .13 
Hamilton (Spring) .11 
Ft. Erie (Summer) .21 
Windsor (Summer). 19 
Fort Erie (Fall)...»
Montreal (Fall) ....
Toronto (Fall) ....
Hamilton (Fall) .. .
Windsor (Fall) ....

Grand totals and
percentage ...128 $488.667 .44

In comparison with 1908, the different 
irganlzatlons mad» the following sit oil
ing on total distribution:

Organization. 1908. 1909.
Ontario Jockey Club.. $108,355 $121,290
Niagara Racing Ass'n. 88,690 98,820
Montreal Jockpy Club. 88,555 94,327
Windsor Rac. Ass’n. . 78.970 95,740
Hamilton Jockey Club. 74.970 78,490

$77,550 
47,932 
41.390 
66,480
65.965 .40
32.840 ' -
46.395 
43.740 
37,100 
29,775

Totals ......................
Brunswick B.—

S. Scott .......
Clark .......
Henchan ....
Mldgley ....
A. Allen ....

: 1 790 752 822—2364
12 3 T'l.
133 192 118— 443
89 137 137- 363

....... 119 156 142— 416

....... 14* 143 174- 465
I.... 147 144 139- 430

.45 but all 
sole and.5*

5! .80
.438 I

The Carpet Co. team agalrist This: 
at Stanley Park on Saturday will 
H. Perks, Robinson, Willis, Kerbv, Ro 
Parker, Bourne, Howarth, Spain 
Clarke, Scott. Reserves Perks, Arm 
Tracey.

The Thistles and Britannia» meefflB 
Saturday at Scanboro Beach at 8 o’clock 
In a Senior League game. Thé Brits 
will have the services of William» sad 
Currie of the Ottawa Club, which 
greatly strengthen them, while 4M g) 
Thistles make two changes from last 
week s team, Banks and Wright taking 
the places of Austin and McBaln. 
,Thlstles—Ruse. Campbell (capt), Murchis, 
Parkin, Bingham, Rigby, Cater, Wright, 
Nelson, Banks, Rowe.

Thistles Intermediates and Carpet Co. 
on Stanley Park at 3 o’clock. Thlstiee- 
Dawe. Crawford, Stephens (capt), Ogden. 
Tremaine, Whirrisky, McLaren Bryce, 
Oliphant, Gray, Newton, Halt, Riddell

.«a
13 .43 Allan Brown and Bill McPherson will 

be the officials In the T.A.A.C.-Peterboro 
game 4t Peterboro to-monow.

7 .47
11Y, M. C. A. OFFICERS .47 Totals .......

Dominion B.
Vodden .........
A. Emory .... 
Newton
Hancock .......
Stewart .......

636 771 710-2117
3 T'l. 

1 166 122— 463
1 156 149— 454
1 196 165— 494
136 152 1*4— *32
152 168 134- 464

11 .40 , 1 2
Over end, the centre scrimmager of the 

Queen s team, may not be able to play 
against Varsity to-morrow owing to In
juries. ;

There will be h Mulock Cup game to
day between Senior Meds. and senior 
School. •

if Varsity had an up-to-date grand- 
there would bo no need of having 

to go to Rosedale for the Dominion cham
pion shl

—A". R. Goldie of Galt Is Elected Presi
dent.

1
OTTAWA, Nbv. 4.—Officers were elect

ed and a variety of Important business 
was transacted at the forenoon session 
of the convention of Ontario and Quebec 
Y.M.C.A** being held in the Ottawa As
sociation building. The officers elected 
were: President, A. R Goldie. Galt,
Ont.; first vice-president, Geo. H. Clarke, 
Orillia. Ont. ; second vice-president, Gor
don C. C. Edwards, president of the 
Ottawa Association; third vice-president, 
J. P.^ Owens. Oshawa, Ont.; secretary", R. 
B Neills, Kingston; assistent secretary, 
W. A. McLaren, Montreal.

The treasurer reported the sum of 1147.46 
" on hand. The receipts for 1909 up to the 
last of October were $7253.75, Including the 
balance from last year.

Detroit are already boosting the A.B.C. 
tournament, which Is to be held there 
starting Feb. 2$.

The social Columns should have re
corded the visit of Mary Capps and BUI 
Hunter of the Royal Canadians to the 
Parkdale alleys Tuesday night, but some
how the Item was delayed In transit. 
Bill Hunter says lie was to .blame, as 
Mary’s lecture or. the evils of cigaret 
smoking kept him till after the paper had 
gone to press. Anyway they have both 
moved to Rottenville. their numbers be
ing 399 and 396 respectively.

The pop-bottle league is agal nin ful) 
swing, with m collection of all stars, 
some of whom are burnt corks.

Totals ......... '  ........... 736 837
Athenaeum B.

Davey ............. ,
Barllss ................
Wallace .............
Gates ...................
Flood ................

714—2287 
3 T'l.,

....... 139 157 146— 442

....... 132 156 155- 446

....... 203 169 235— 607

..... 166 146 169- 4SI

.......  112 137 135— 384

1 Îy"
out.Now

stand 2.
6 and :

3. Ph 
out.■giPP______

M.eJSw H'HtHrEeiE
comlng|Vtd him. Well, Ottawa could al
ways take and give lots 
that

Jota-ls . ..............  . . ..$439,540 $488.667
Increase over 1908 ................. $49,127
In the daily average of money dis

tributed, Toronto was first by a con
siderable margin. The general average 
of $3873,55 for all the tracks Is an ex
cellent showing. The dally average dis
tribution. of tracks was:

VillaTotals ......... •........  752 766 842-2359 FI
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2 and \
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11 Queen City a Take All Three.
Queen C1tye had llttlfl trouble In win

ning three from Olympias last night In the 
Toronto League. H. Phelan and A. Suth
erland doing some great rolling, with 631 
and 625 respectively. Scores:

Olympias—
F. Venter ....
Brennan .........
W. Verner ....
W. Stringer ..
Mcllveen .......

Totals .......
Queen Cttv—

B. Neil .............
E. Hewer .......
R. Spence ....
H. Phelan ...
A. Sutherland ................ aoi

... . - of that efuff
morrow’at nSÆbotn.be »Ut t0*

N
Racing Races Daily 

davs.
.. .18 
. . 26

'- ne Thistles are holding a big a 
lng concert and euchre party In the . .. 
bf England hall, Richmond-street, on 
Friday night. Nov. 10. The member* cf 
the Pilgrim Football Club have been In
vited to attend, and an enjoyable even
ing should be spent.

The 1*1 oncers will play" the Garretts 
on Saturday afternoon at 3.30. -TM. 
Pioneer» team will be chosen from" the 
following players: Maycock, J. Williams. 
F. Watsham, W. Ituddlck, D. Harris 
(capt), Breeton, Watsham, Cowlisha*. 
Faulkner. Fisher, Mortimer, MacKM, 
Foster, Crulckehank. Reeves. Will the 
Garretts please notify the secretary 
the Pioneer without delay! The Plnf®. 
will be notified about ground* in Satur
day morning’s World.

British Columbia Racing.
It was quite remarkable that the 

British Columbia racing season should 
have produced a tie between any two 
owners for the distinction and satisfac
tion of heading the money-winning list. 
Yet this circumstance has arisen, the 
horses of W. M. Cain and J. Humbrecht 
having won $4975 In purses and stakes 
for each of those respective owners. 
The greater number of races were won 
by the Cain stable, but the Humbrecht 
racers took down purses of sufficient 
value to even up the score. Garrity & 
Dunlap stand third, with $3740 to their 
credit; Matt Reis Is fourth, with $3640 
and Barney Schrelber’s string, trained 
by T. E. Crist, comes fifth, with $3600.
' ”o Napa Nick, C. Horning's two-year- 
old bay colt by Solltaie II.—Alma 
Dale, fell the distinction of being the 
principal winner among the horses 

raced at the two British Columbia meet
ings. His winnings totaled the reipect- 
able sum of $1835, and his nearest rival 
was Burleigh, the veteran son of Ben 
Strome—-Barcarola»- now eight years 
old. Barney Oldfield and Phllltstlna, 
both of which useful racers are out of 
the mare La Amiga, finished third and 
fourth, respectively.

Jockey G. Archibald was considerably 
the best rider seen In the saddle In the 
northwest, and the result Is that he 
heads the Jockey list by a big margin. 
Insofar as number of winning mounts 
Is concerned, altho Jockey Lycurgus, 
who rode forty less winners, tied the
»7an?rn ? ,P/-rcentaf®' Archibald piloted 
97 of his 36o mounts to victory.

A. W. Ream, who trains for W M
?h2n twnr,etn °Z the VaJnlnS honors at 
the two tracks, with a record of
twenty-five w.nners, with E L Jons* 
second and J. Humbrecht third

Track.
Toronto __
Montreal . . 
Hamilton . . 
Fort Erie . 
Windsor . .

run. average. 
134 $6738.33
162 3616.42

•• 22 149 3549.65
...,..“-30 206 3294.00

30 201 3191.33

ihlaintLSuI,lvan; middle wing man of
lie 2Lnawa Hrlvjr^ty team- i9 °ut of

™ith b ood Phoning in his 
right l*g. Ho was wicked several weeks 
ago, but paid little attention to the 
wound with the result that he color of 
his socking ran into i and developed 
poison.i Sullivan is laid

i,h.e ,î?r ,he season. Chump
P I* again ill, so the college team 
a,",m°,î, Le9e'y„CaPpl6d' Mlke Smith and 
Mni ty |hav,n8f been moved to the halt

1 2 3 ’T'l.
113- 384 
104— 390 
166— 482 
175— 521 

• 191 152 176— 529

813 749 734—2298

.. 179 143— 526

. - 192 195 193- 580
.". 142 140 170— 462
.. 216 !«9 246- «31

189 235- 626
Totals ...... 930 "s* 1)87-2813

Hunter-Roke Win Two.
Hunter-Roee won two from The Star In 

the Printers’ league last night, winning 
the first game on the roll off. Scores- 

Hunter-Rose—
Spence .............
Thom ley 
Webb ...
Lennox .
Rorke ..

. 131 140

. 130 166
.. 199 117
. 162 184

McBride Federal Premier Some Day.
VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 4.-(Speeial.)- 

Addresslng the Conservative nominating 
convention here when Premier McBride 
and his three former colleagues were 
again chosen as Victoria candidates, H. 
G. Barnard, M.P., said : "Just as sure 
as all you people are In this hall. Mr. 
McBride will one day be premier of 
Cânada.-’ "~

out.To qualify to the averages of, the To
rah to City Two-Men City Association, a 
bowler will only have to bowl ’one-half 
the schedule games. This will give the 
spare man a chance to get In She prize 
money.

The first- tea games of the match 
between West and Me Million and .A. 
Sutherland and Nell will take place this 
afternoon on the Dominion alleys.

Claude Armstrong got into harness 
again last night with " the Royal Colts.

A meeting will be held at the Beaches 
alleys to-night to organize a league.

The Class A. City League game 
duled next Tuesday night between the 
p.oyals and. Beaches has been changed to

1KTotals and gen
eral average. 126 852 $3873.55

Phil Chinn Winning Owner.
It was the good fortune of P. T. 

Chinn to head the list of winning own
ers on the circuit. The record of the 
Chinn Stable Is forty firsts, twenty-five 
seconds and twenty thirds, with win
nings of $23.780. The St. James Stable 
of Victoria, B.C.. under which name the 
horses of Irving
raced, stands second with $14,235 to It* 
credit, and J. W. Schorr, who; returned 
to racing as am owner the Current sea
son, Is third with the respectable total 
Of $12;830. P. M. Clvlll, J. E. Seagram, 
A. Case, the Valley Farm Stable and 
William Walker are others whose win
nings exceed the $10,000 mark. H. G. 
Bedwell, who raced on the circuit onlv 
a short time, falls Jus' below the $10,000 
class. Following Is the list of owners 
whose horses won Imexfcess of $2000: 

Owner. 1st. 2d. 3d. Amt.
P. T. Chinn ..................   .40 25 20 $23.780
St. James Stable......... 26 18 24 14.235
J. W. Schorr................. 23 16 24 12,830
P. M. Clvlll ............. ...27 13 11 1 2,660
J. E. Seagram ................16 13 12 12,430
A. Case ............................  19 13 7 11,272
Valley Farm Stable. . 12 14 6 11,080
W. Walker .......................12 16 H 10,220
H. G. Bedwell ■............. 16 7 12 9,900
W. H. Flzer..............14 14 R 8,000
G. H. Holle.....................  * 20 7 7.925
.1. Dyment ............. 1..10 17 19 7.780
E. A. Brennan ............ 7 7 7 7,260
William Garth ...*..11 11 5 6.645
A. Turney .................8.. S 10 7 5,735
R. J. Mackenzie .. 8 6 3 5 720
J. H. Doane ................. 9 2 2 5.520
Prospect Stable ......... 9 10 4 5,215
L. Johnson .....................  9 4 5 4.920
J. R. Wainwrlght. .. .11 8 11 4 805
J. W. May .....................  10 4 4 4,755
Mr*. L. A. Livingston.-6 6 6 4 675
G. E. Hall ..................   . 9 11 6 4.665
S. C. Hildreth ............ 1 l) 0 4.650
A. Koenlgaberg 9 1 1 4.626
John Marklein 8 2 4 803
N. Ray . .......................... 5 6 - 4A60
A. Weber .....................11 S 4,390
L. C. Sliobe ...................  8 JU < 4 220
T. Clyde .......................  7 4 l-i 3,865
R. Davie* . ...................... 6 5 1 2,615
M. Foley ........................ 9 5 3 3,59u
G. Hendrie .....................  6 12 8 3.555
B. Schrellier ........ 6 5 5 3 505
.1. W. Fuller/................. 8 5 7 - 3.480
.1. BurttHChell ................"7 6 5 3,305
J. C. Milam .................. 5 7 6 3,275
"Kenwood Stable .... 7 9 3 3.270
M. C. Pritchard ..... s 4 4 3.215
Idlebrook Stable .... 2 2 3 3.175
1rs. J. McLaughlin.. . .5 3 4 3,160

T. H til even* ..... .t 4 7 3.155
Mr. Vhetland ................  4 0 1 3.025
C. A Crew .....................  6 3 4 2.965
A. J. G ore y ...................  2 3 7 2,9»:.

C. C. Smithson 7 4 1 2.90.7
■ I. c. Ferries .............. 6 3 8 2 90S
P. L Thopias ................. 5 5 4 2,*50

Hutchison ...........  6 10 8 2,835
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Laurel A. Win Three.

run ,J‘.ttended 18 the>" might, the Mc- 
G team expects to win, and make sure
«anritÜl”6 nVf 0t last p!ace in lhe league 
standing. Ottawa, weak all season, will 
be weaker than ever on Saturday, so 
there should be little doubt as to Mc
Gill s ability to repeat the victory of 
the firat game. ’ ■

In the Close B. Oddfellows' League last 
night Laurel A. won three from To
ronto. genres :

Toronto—
Bold wick 

;„Rutlxam .. 
t Finley ....

Hunter ...
J. Dow ...

D H. Wheatcroft are
ii I sche-3 T’l. 

. 113 124 93- 330

. 79 114 87— 280
. 123 126 124— 373
. 157 117 112— 3*6
. 141 142 158- 441

1 J

M’BRIIE’S MAJORITY TWELVE71
Ml *vmi. Monday*, nighty1 : 3 T’l.

.... 125 170 128- 428

.... 135 146 135— 416
.... 86 123 102— 311
•••*,176 135 115— 428

J36- w xn-morrow will be ajbuey day for Var- i Whippet Handicaps.

"" “ $ HI'
... 91 164 122- 387 Ing the public how the soccer game should Y™*1 lP<*v Spey, 6 yards; W. Ander-
... 142 111 104__  «7 be played. Then In the afternoon there Is *°n » Prince Albert, red, 12 yards; J.
... 13» 137 406. the big game between Varsity and Queen’s sN,rredV ycl,low" 13 yards; W,

.seniors. , fmmehlum 8<'ratch: J■ A.
* 1 Campbell s Oakley Flyaway, black. 38

Tommy Stinson may mot be able to play yards i I W TO’JK** Mrs^N^cy 43
for Montreal to-morrow against Argos, yardeA J. i A CamobelVs (laklev ui-nf
and his place will be Uken by Craig. low. White, 27 y ards V

All 4ogs overweight will he 
three yards, 
dian Club

That’s the Way Socialist Leader Fly
uras It Out.

VICTORIA. B.C.. Nov. 4.-(Spedal.)- 
Ghattlng over political probaMWtie* to
day, J. H. Hawthornthwalte, the pro
vincial socialist party leader,, who M* 
continuously represented Nanaimo m 
the legislature, since 1900, said that tbs 
socialists stood a good chance to se
cure five seats in the coming contest 
to be decided on the 25th.

“As for the Liberals,” he added! "I 
can’t for the life of me, see where 1h*T 
can get more than ten seats, concede* 
them every" possibility as well as prob
ability." ^

The maximum of success for all op
posing elements would therefore sti" 
give Premier 'McBride a clear majority 
over all combinations of 12 seats In * 
house of 42.

CIN 
l?** onFifty or a hundred rooters will accom

pany the Ottawa teaiti to Hamilton to
morrow.I ||im I - . . Laurel A.—

w 0 Ea*tor ...........
W. Hilling ...........
C. E. Webster .. 

' C. W. Robinson .. 
Archambault .......

N»........... 613 623 574—1810
1 ' 2 Sr. -T'l.

......... 114 157 1 37— 410

......... 140 161 135— 436

...... 136 159 158— 452
......... 96 138 118— 352

17Î 152 144— 437

'I,
2. .V

Total* ......
' Thq Star-
Booth ................. .
Meade* .............
Gifford ............
Grlmbly ........
Burkholder .

&
to 1.1

Tim.. 124
i. 162 Waltt

SUay
SE<

Totals ......... .... 656 769 692—2117

Central Bowling League.
... ,In the Central Bowling league Bruns

wick» took another moose This time 
they shot three straight bullets into the 
General Brass in spite of Captain 
Fletcher's oaths. Frazer of the Bruns
wick* was high man for the night with 
a 500 count. Scores;

Brunswlcks-
McKee .........
Doughty ....
McLaren ....
Brydon ..........
W. Fraser .

1. t
Totals ....A ............. 658 70» 726- 20935 2.

I.
Thompson’s Hide Bounds Win Three$mmmcmîîldiobe, Ply.ed at ,the Toronto Bowling 
Club laet night, when the^* put three

th# 900 mark, every roller on 
the 4f°tel line-up going over the 500 mark 
while Bob McKinney, Just to show hi* Old friend Bush thl? h, was there wUh 
srore** °P> *lloved In a 600 total. The

Hide Bounds—
Jackson ...............
Artsy ...................
Martin ..................
t>evack ................
■Thompson .........

Tim
A.
•rye_ penalized

Race governed by Cana- 
rules. Owners and dogs to be 

at the grounds at 1.15 p.m. First heat 
at 1.46 p.m second at 1.55 p.m.. final at 
-■‘2, P-Ç- Race to be run at the Duf- 
ftrin Park track Saturday. Official*- 
Judge and haadlcapper. Thoe. H. Grif
fith*: Starter. Charles Matthews; vvelgh- 
Ing ani clerk of coufte. G. Beemer.

The local bookmakers are quoting odd* 
t‘je whippet dog race a* follows: 

Trixie $ Pride, 1 to 2 and out: Prince 
Albert.; ev4n and out; Fred, 2. to 1 and 
out! Oakley Swallow, 5 to 2 and 1 to 2 
Oakley Flyàway, 6 to 2 and 1 to 2- Steady • 
Girl, 5! to 2 and 1 to 2; Nip. t to 1 and 
even: Mrs. Nancy. 4 to 1 and even.

lUard's selection* for the whippet1 
dog races: First heat—1, Steady Girl" I 
2. Trixie's. Pride. Second heal—1. Prince 
Albert; 2. Fred. Final heat—1, Fred" 2. 
Steady Girl; 3, Prince Albert.

THThere mav be two ties In the Interpro- 
viuclal to-morrow night-one for the lead
ership and thei other for the cellar posi
tion.

Yellow Bill Forbes has turned out to 
practice with T.A.A.C..

I 1 3 T'l. 
1*2— 420 
187- 472 
136— 412 
119— 463 
187- 500

Owner Thomas Out of Danoer.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-R. L. Thomas, 

the Kentucky turfman, who wa* stab
bed by Jockey Carroll Schilling at 
hheepshead Bay last Sunday, is 
out of danger. His physicians said 
night that Mr. Thomas would be ud 
within a fortnight.

Mrs. L. A. Livingston lost" a valuable 
a ii -J1 Bftitimore, when Anthropoida 
died Monday of pneumonia. Anthropoida 
ran second last week to The Monk, being 

a J,‘<‘ad„„ H*' ywn«r had refused 
$3000 for the filly eui Uer In the season. 
All the horses but one (tiotemla) in the 
Uvlngstou stable have been sick.

William Walker, owner of Stanley Fav 
and others, will ship bis string to Toron
to at the close of t(iy Pimlico meeting, to 
go into ainter quarters. His apprentice 
Jockey, Ramsey, will go to Jacksonville 
in charge of James McLaughlin.

Galt Is to reorganize their hockey club 
and enter the Intermediate series of the 
O. H. A.

X..... 146
1.169>. 8. 107
Tii14*

144 Xtocu=SV now
FOto-.... 714Totals ............

General Brass- 
Weaver ... 
Whiteside . 
Armstrong 

, Fletcher 
*.,!.'flw4dy ...

781—2257 
3 T'l. 
98- 366 

101- 367 
131— 327 
140- 418 
122— 338

577 • 592—1796

1.I* going the rounds about 
the difference In play between the Big 
Four and Intercollegiate, but the Domine 
Ion championship final last year didn't 
show where the Big Four had anything 
on the older organization.

T.A.A.C. will hold another full practice 
to-night at 4.30

1 A lot of talk
4 to 11 3 3 T'l.

• • 106 *4 127— 316
166 107 164— 437

9* 13*- 327
*6 115 126— *86

125 116 149— 3®

• 590 511 704—1806
^ - 3 T'l.

•• 199 306 -366- 564
a« 186 172— 561

•• 182 171 lie- 522
... 170 w. 184— 51*
... 163 227 210— 6»)

2.
. - I.

1 Tin 
— loqua

99

»- FITotals ....
1.Totals ..........................

MiKlnney's Hotel—
Mickus ..............
Egan ..................
S. .Bird .............
T. Bird ..............
McKinney .........

Totals ......

Ga I.1Schemer’s Lunch serves a business 
man's dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
lb cents.f

The following players of the Toronto 
Canoe Club are requested to be at prac
tice at Buyslde Park to-night at 6 o'clock. 
Riddy. Reed, Lorlmer, Trlckey, Manning, 
Lindner? Fountain, Howltt, I). Scott, G. 
Scott, Gardiner, Iveavens, Kellev 
Rankin.

Tin
«1 ■Agile

AndVKrausman's Imported German Beers, 
on draught at corner Church and King 
Streets.

t Barrie Hockey Club.
B^RjRIE, Nov. 4 —The Barrie Hockey 

, Club officers were elected to-night 
Parkdale Canoe Club Juniors will have1 follow*: Hon. president, 8. Dyment; 

two strenuous games on Saturday. Team I hon. vice-president. H. J. Grasset • orv- 
A.a’c. a\*3 T' «Ident.j D. jw. Leroy; vice-president. A.
a lot to the team. Rverj- man of™both D manager,_ John Dyment:
team* is requested to he out early eecretdry-fr-asurer. G. O, Cameron;

mar.agjement rommlttee, D. W. I^?rov. 
_In. ,tI?e _r*r*<,aJe league laet night A. D. fimon, John Dyment, G. O. Cai.i- 
Parkdal» C. C. won two from Aquatics.

si:anu 1. J...... 907 «56 904—2766

WHEN IN MONTREAL

-Tr%rvo,',-,\£r
1e#. m°der« roe ni» Irai and convenient to depots, steam 

<30 with hnths) i famishing» and enl- hont landing*. shopping districts 
•‘■e complete In every detail. Specln excellent cuisine, strletly e.se g^VL'
BROWlIr P;„Tm'rC,a, ”” ".dit" "pTil b"r- Ra«e. « to El, A„,^

- RICORD’Q The only Rsmsd/specific iSÊSr.

matter how long standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on ever) hot 
none other genuine. Those who hers I 
other remedies without avail will net he si 
pointed In this «1 per bottle. Cole »S» 
Schofield s Ditto Store, El* Stbi 
Co*. TgRAVLEv, Toronto.

1a.-
1.

Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

■ All the good brand* of ale and lager 
'-erhha.nd. Prompt delivery to west enl, 

including Ward 7, Swansea and New

Tinwi per.
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PLIGRIM8 FIRST DEFEAT.
C-TheNov.PHILADELPHIA.

Pilgrim» of England met their first 
defeat of their American tour here 
to-day when the Hibernians, the 

Penney 1 vaniachampions of the 
League, beat them at soccer by the 
score of 1 to 0. As fouir of their 
players are suffering from Injuries, 
the P.ilgrim# were obliged to play on 
the? defensive during the greater 
part of the game. V
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JACK LONG SOUND MIND IN ft SOUND
—— flOGrSM.PMM10BÏBUTWELVS 6000 SIDE 

NIMBUS UNDS FEATURE

t

The World’s Selections
BY OIKTAUB

To-Day’s Entries EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
------- TWO NEW MODEM-----—

Pimlico Program.
PIMLICO RACK TRACK, Nov, 4.—En

tries for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 6 furlongs:
Ballot Box..........

, Escutcheon...,.
Jge. Kmienl rout .107 Hlacko ..
Mmm... 

i Panique.
How About You...107

SECOND RACE. Gentlemens Driving 
Park, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 40 
yards :

iikius.u.1 I St. Abe..............
FIRST °. r.» .7 n . . i Duke Roanoke..,.112 Kmp. William ...115Aunt Jule CE_y * L0Urt 1'ad>- Pins and Needles.117 Stanley Fay ........12U

/SECOND RACE-Hoffman. Besom, Hill | UACE' 2-y«n-ol<^ selling. «

THIRD RACE—Or.eck Stable entry, Ed- uXS* 
die Dugan, Harvey F. '* Hedge Rose.

FOURTH RACK—Berkeley, Corned- <Kl
leime. shanedale ■ Gay Deceiver.......... 99

FIFTH RACE-Coonskln iiltU FOURTH RACE. New Howard Steeple-Dlxon RACE—coonskln, Rustem, Dixie chast, j-year-okta and up, about 2 miles:
SIXTH RACE—Be! le view, Golconda. X'‘"5WO'xl..............

Lad of Lauedon Osage...........................13.' Male Fletcher ...14.)* ”• FIFTU RACE, Owners' Handicap, 3-
year-olds and up, 1 mile:
Superstition 
Dreamer...;
Taboo............

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds. 6 furlongs: 
Tlsley

—Pimlico—
_FIRST RACK—Hlacko, MiSs Périgord,

SECOND RACE—Stanley-Fay, Emperor 
William, Pius and Needles.

THIRD RACE—Phoronta, Gay Deceiv
er. Belle Mawr.

FOURTH 
Trenton Blue.

FlF'ftl RACE—Stanley Fav, Dreamer, 
Martin Doyle.

SIXTH RACE—Theo Cook, Emperor 
William, Spellbound.

The Flkeelde and Combination Sen. at 328.60 and 319.60, are popular 
prices. Play either the regular or 
reebrd:

YESTERDAY the new Amberol fourmlnute
G. M. MILLER, GUARANTEED SPE

CIAL, H—1, WON.
HIO GRANDE, EXTRA SPECIAL, 8— 

, 1, SECOND.
TO-DAY—GUARANTEED SPECIAL 
You can bet the limit on this bird 

to-day, Turfites, and cash your bet. 
This one 1» a real good thing. 
GUARANTEED SPECIAL *2.00 PER 

WINNER, TWO-HORSE WIRE, 
fl.M PER DAY.

X<5Other styles from 316.50 to 3162.50.
Sold for cash of on easy weelclÿ or monthly payments..
Open Evening* until 10 o'clock.

..107 Miss Perlgord ...107 
..107 Jennie Welle

;Upholds Technical Education in 
Germany—Physical Inspection 

Would Cost $250,000.

Wins Woodmeré Selling Stakes at 
Aqueduct by a Length,

Going Away.

107
.110 !RACE—Lynne wood, Osage,

lorrow .107..110 Croydon .
..107 Glo. Ragglo .. .,*102 PERCY A. McBRIDE

Sporting Goods, Bicycles and Phonographs
343 YONGE STREETwa Club l

Dr. Pakenham, dean of the faculty 
of education of Toronto University, 
addressed the District Trades and La
bor Council last evening on "What the 
School Should Do for the Young-Crafts
man." He upheld the system of edu
cation In Munich, Germany, as oppos
ed to the American Idea. There, care
ful and scientific attention was paid to 
the physical needs of the boy. .The 
boy should be equipped with a sound 
body and a thought that would keep 
the body sound. Too much attention 
was paid to physical display in Tor
onto.

"Military drill in school does not be
long to warlike Germany; but ft goes 
with peaceful Canada,” the speaker ob
served.

If there was to be a lockstep in any 
i branch of our education, It should be in 
i physical training. "What shall It profit 
ja man to have power and knowledge, 
and not health?" was the Munich 
clple.

It would cost Ontario 3250.C00

• aquEDUCT, Nov. 4.—Nimbus, backed 
even money to 7 to 10, won

110..112 Cheek , •-down from
,!,« Woodmere Selling Stakes to-day. His 

due In a targe measure to 
good ride of Butwell, who allowed 

Nimbus to drop behind the early puce to • 
«ell inside the last furlong pole, when he 

fast and won going away by

jPh.dne Main 0834. 24670RR0W ;
victor)' was

.107. 94 The Speaker 
..107 Phoronls .... 
•102 Belle Mawr .

toe 107
:giate— .102 . -THE-

Ontario’s Tobacco 
Industry

Metropolitan Racing 
Association

FALL MEETING
DUFFERIN PARK

6 RUNNING RACES 6

moved up 
, -if a length. Summary:

• riygf kaCE, . turlongs, 3406 added:
J tiu. Evelyn, 100 (Scovllle), 10 to L 3 

to i and S' to ô.
.'. Naughty boy, 106 (Butwell), 4 to I, < 

tu 6 and 3 to 5.
a. Tempter, 106 (Dugan), 7 to 5, I to 2 

and 1 to 4*
Tim* 1.3». 

and Flashing also ran. 
bECUnD race, selling, 1 mile, 3400 add-

la«
II.

: '« >8•atty III. 

INCIAL. 

i «real.

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Sir Ormonde, Ed. G„ 

Gramercy.
SECOND RACE—Cull, Stone Street.

Huerfano.
THIRD RACK-Autumn Rose, Delf, 

Opt. Gtore.
FOURTH RACE—Han bridge, Old Hon

esty. Bellwether.
FIFTH RACE—Fireball, Gemmell, Dar- 

gln.
SIXTH RACE—Otllo, The Shaughraun,

Mamie Algol.

..107 Stanley Fav .........118

..IM Martin Doyle ........119 A new impetus to the development 
of the tobacco-growing industry in 
Canada is lent by the

102
Olevta, Flofleld, Lillie Hoy 107 Theo Cook ..............110

Spellbound............... 107 Gold Dust
Indian Hunter........110 La Salle ......................»,
Hanonla.....................107 Emp. William....110
Golden Castle

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

liât i success now be-, 
ing attained in the production of 
superior grades of binder-leaf tobac- 
608 used ip the manufacture of cigars 
and high-grade cut smoking varieties, 
says^n,Essex, Ont., correspondent.

Experiments along the line of the 
cultivation of these grades have been 
carried on for some years, and with 
such mârked success that there no 
longer remains any doubt as to the 
Immense possibilities in the develop
ment or this line of agriculture, if it 
may be i so termed.-

Altho tobacco leaf has been suc
cessfully grown In various parts of 
vanada.;for rome'years, farmers in the 
Counties of Kent and Essex, in On
tario, n^a.v be said to have advanced 
the industry to a higher plane of per
fection than elsewhere in the Domin
ion. so much so that the value of its 
production lih.these counties, altho 
even yet only in its infancy, outrivals 
that of any other branch of agricul
ture. The possibilities are so great 
and its successful production now sa 
well established In these counties and 
elsewhere in the Dominion that it 
may be, well assumed that in other 
districts within the country where Its 
cultivation has net yet. been attempt
ed it mpy be successfully grown, and 
thus another branch of agriculture 
developied. confirming the proud dis
tinction; whlph Canada holds of being 
the peer of all nations In the variety 
and qualify of her farm products.

107it*. 107eu:
I Berkeley, 108 (Garner), 9 to 20 and out. 
V tindyndon, 93 (King), 10 to 1, 4 to 2

Imitator, 100 < Hyland), 7 to 5, 1 to $ 
and out. 3

"I line

tr. 107
ItTbor*.

e. 1— THIS AFTERNOON
FIRST RACE AT 2.30 P.M.

Ladies Free 
PETER CALLEN. President ’ 

GOD SAVE THE KING

:pr.n-C.
Dufferln Park Card.

Results at Dufferln. Dufferln Park entries for Friday are as

Sir- «a-,r.ck. ,«*„•, «*• «x dom ««l'gS&ïSS—x:» SüKî
rode two winners. Coming to the Flos* S................... ...121 Cobmosa ..
stretch turn In the last race Pleasing, Out-of-Step 
who was running In second position, SECOND RACE, 4U furlongs:
crossed his legs and went down. Cai- ÎS*,tty Elejler........... ,!J QuI,y •
tba and Rickey fell over him, but all £?,8?,>Caidl®an ' **orofco ••• 
three rider. Crowley Knight and ^Busch':
Cloud, escaped with a shaking up. La-; THIRD (RACE, 1 mile: 
ter it was learned that Crowley had' a 
collar bone broken.

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Nettle Carita, 114 (Haynes), 3—5.
2 Countermand. 114 (McArdle), 8—1.

; 3. London, 109 (Crowley), -7—1.
Time 1.20. Miss Cardigan, Tod, Perry 

McAdow ran.
SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Precis. 107 (Williams), 5—1.
2. King of Valle, 112 (Haynes), 0—5.
3. September. 101 (Cloud), 5—1.
Time 1.22 4-5. . Bill, Cully, Arv. Leon

ard, Muzzaflr El Din ran.
THIRD RACE, 4 1-2 furlongs:
1. Sir Galahad, 106 (Don), 4—1.
2. Roppold, 111 (White), 6—1.
3- Tilektlns, 111 (Haynes), even.
Time .5# 3-5.- Lady Fitzherbert, Tim

Kelly. Lady Lusk. "Druid ran.
FOURTH RACE, 4 1-2 furlongs:
1. Rample, 107 (Whlte)f, 4—1.
2. Ban Lady. 99 (Don), 6—5.
3. Crescent Girl, 99 (Knight), 5—1. 

i Time .58 1-5. Cassie Argregbr, ,\1 
Busch, 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1 Autumn King, 109 (Williams), 4—1.
2. Grenesque, 104 (Brown), 3—1.
3. Great. 104 (Don), 3—2.
Time 1,32 3-5. Pàt Sharp, Confessor

Con ville ran. 
cSÇXTH RACE:

1. Bronte, 109 (Don) 7—2.
2. Almena, 109 (Flynn) 4—1.
3. San Premo, J14 (McArdle) 7—1.
T'me 1.32 1-5. Caltha, Rickey, Pleas

ing ran.

Elehael* 
ko. 2«* n
I- M. C. A.

AGUE.

1,41 3-5. Comedienne also ran. :
i'HiïlU RACÉ, The Woodmere Selling 

Stake. 7 furlongs, value fltlOO;
l, .vlinbue, U: (Butwell), 7 to 10, 1 to 4 

and out.
Mai y Davie, 95 (Glass). » to t 4 to 5

and mil.
4. The Squire, 100 (Garner), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 

and out. ■
'fline 1.23 3-5. * May River also ran.
, V, lu ri RACL, 1(4 miles, $5<»i added :
1. patsy, 96 (Garner), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 and

1 to 21 , y
1 «rest title, 121 (Dugan), 7 to 10, 1 to 4 

and qui.
». Beaucoup, 107 tCreevy), 3 to 1. 4 to » 

and 1 to 4.
Tin e Lei 2-5. Moquette, The Peer and 

ti skill i iso ran. v
I t,'Tit RACE, selling, Oii furlongs, 3400 

added :
1. l.oukstcne, 1(6 (King), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 

' to ».
2. Cottytto, .105 (Dugan), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
». B auk Mary. 124 (Scoville), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 6 to 5.
V Time 1.21 2-5., Pantoufle. Ardrl.Intervene, 

(lolsteress. Mobility, Summer Night and 
Sans Scucl II. also ran.

tv.vi H RACE, celling, 6 furlongs, 3400 
added : ,

1. curleylocks, 100 (Gamer), 11 to 5. 3 to 
5 and out.

2. O'Em, 104 (Hyland), 10 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
out.

?.. Cindy. 104 (King). 7 to 5, 2 to 5 and

■■ a year
to look after a proper medical and phy
sical inspection of her schools, but what 
wais that sum compared to what was 
squandered on horse races? The prin
ciples of the workman's education 
should be based upon religion; moral 
and spiritual development; a broad gen
eral knowledge; patriotism and good 
citizenship, and after these, the trail
ing In mathematics, commercialism, 
etc., should come In. -*

Dr. Pake-nham's address was receiv- 
ed with a hearty show of appreciation. 
He was followed by John B. Lennon, 
treasurer of the A. F. of L., who said 
the professor's subject was the great 
question of the workers of the world.

To unionism generally, he advised 
that they give lees advertisement to 
“unfair” houses and more to the em
ployers who were fair. •

/Admission 50c.

i
Itele.
evader*,

■eh.
Michael*.

114

.•112
..117

I •112
ter*.

• A. A.
... ..... 120

h1
Dr. Young
Con ville..................... 105 Grace Kimball ...112
Pnnky

FOURTH RACE. 4% furlongs:
Adeline Bourne...* 94 Autumn Maid ...117 
Marie Cameron...117 Gambrlnus ..
Bill Heron........
Miss Cesarlon.,..*116 Evander 

FIFTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
Lucky Ford.............. .107 Autumn King ....109
Tlana...................
Kate Carney...
Tommy Wood,.
Adeline Bourne
Dona H...............

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Confessor.....................117 Fantasia ...

•10# Bertha E.
.109 Zeola ....

Marmorlan,___...114 Fete ...........
Grenesque
l»aura A.............*....114 Pat Sharp
Pleasing...7..............1(19

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

115 Don Hamilton ...117

pity 
len Win 
achers, 2-0

COSTS NO MORE THAN112 : L
C00D LINOLEUM

STANDARD TURF GUIDE.121
.121 Hurlock •112

..121 Yesterday’* Special 
FIGHTING BOB, 1—1, WON

New Book Out To-Day 
TO-DAY'S SPECIAL 

June. Orange, 16, 17. 10, 13.
See to-morrow's advertisement for 

the list of winners given out *1)8- the 
STANDARD TURF GUIDE’

Ask EADIE - DOUGLAS, Ltd.,
General Sale a Agents 

77 Victoria Street, - - Toronto! 
tr Telephone Main 3828.

.107 Moscow Belle ...109 

.109 Countermand
*93 Rickey ...........
*95 Great ..........

J.•107
.109 ’wulty soccer foot- 

yesterday after
dated City Teach- 
The winning tea» 
llackwood, Baird, 
e, Lamb, Evans,

.•104
MRS. STETSON EXONERATED•104

■?r Jsri
.*109

Special Board of Enquiry Dismiss 38 
Charges Perferred. „

NEW YORK. Nov. .«.—Mrs. Aufflusta 
E. Stdtson, formerly . head reader of 
the First Church of Christ, Scientist, In 
this city, was completely exonerated to
day of twenty-eight chargee of "mental 
malpractice” In the report of a special 
board of enquiry, which was presented 
to the congregation at a long and 
stormy meeting In the church on Cen
tral Park West. The exoneration of 
Mrs. Stetson was endorsed toy the mem
bers of the church, but a portion of 
the board's report which concerned

«Blrdslayer 
Donation..

?:1S m every respect, and in burning qual
ity and holding fire was superior to 
any.

Toronto Agency, 81 Queen 8t W.•104
114 CobmoKa .................114i. *10»

National Racing Review
BOOM 37. 71 DEARBORN 6T„ . 

CHICAGO. ILL.
To-day'* Special I Texas, Moderate,
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to represent Moore 
pw at Moore Park 
as follows; Gaw, 

h. Oakden, halves; 
kks; Lamb, White, 

r atson, forwards; 
tentative of Moore 
K ream and referee 

2.46.

! Play the Stanley 
y ai Stanley Bar- 

Tlie folio wing
to turn out: Jack

’d. F. Waller, J. 
tkav. Firth, Ottev, 
son, Allen and Sul-

eut.
Time 1.15 4-Jji Woolcasta also ran.

Latonla Entries.Picket Wins Steeplechase.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 4,-G. M. .VlllleK 

quoted In the betting at 8 to 1, won the 
Juvenile Handicap at Pimlico to-day, 
wtille Picket càptured the Jumping race.

FIRST RACE, 5)1 furlong*:
1. Gay Deceiver; 107 (McIntyre), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Seminole, 107 (Nicol), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 and

1 to 2;
3. Pocket, 107 (McCahey), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 

•lid 3 to 1. i
Time 1.09 4-5. I-ady Frederick, Lorimar. 

Miss O'Toole. J. Baker, Ml*» Raffaelo, 
Barsinleter, Trudo, The Prophet also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
.,1. Jacobite, 108 (Davenport), 3 to 2, 1 to
2 and out.

2. Spellbound, 106 (G. Burns), 13 to 10, 2 
to 5 and out.
I Lasalle, 99 (Brooks). 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.14 2-6. Henry Crogscaddln. Es

cutcheon, How About You, Nod, Chari
vari, Red Doe also ran.

THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
1. Cunning. 106 (Goldstein), 9 to 5, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
2. Rio Grande, 109 (Grand), 3-to L even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Bllverin, 106 <G. Bums), 9 to 2, 7 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
Time 1.42. St. Elmwood. Apologize, The 

Speaker. Earl Rogers, Maxim Gun also 
lan.

FOURTH RACE,Arlington Steeplechase, 
about 2 miles:

I. Picket. 150 (Heider), 8 to 5, 7 to 10 and

I -A TO NI A. Nov. 4.r—Entries for Friday, 
Nov. 5. are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs:
104 Gramercy 
.104 Mlzraim

.Moderate, Canary. O'Brien Plantation .
Your correspondent a few 

ago visited the plantation of O'Brien 
Bros., lh the Township of Harwich, in 
the County of Kent, whère a large 
force were at work harvesting this 
year’s record-breaking crop, 
plantation may be said to be one of 
the oldest and largest in the district, 
and Is indeed claimed to be the larg
est on the continent. Thru the cqur- 
tesy olj Mr. Jerry O'Brien we Wlere 
enable^ to gather much Information 
"oncernibg the culture, care, harvest
ing and curing the leaf and of Its Im
portance as an agricultural product of 
these districts.

Questioned,Mr. O'Brien said that he 
commenced the growing of tobaccos 
here some fifteen years ago. 
varieties grown consisted principally 
of those known as the Burley, Zim
mer, Blue Prior and Twist Bud. usel 
principally In the manufacture of 
chewing and cut smoking tobaccos. 
The product of these now amount to 
many millions of pounds annually, 
and the valu» per acre of the product 
Is much greater than that bf any 
other line-of agriculture.

Mr. O'Brien's success In growing 
these heavy grades led lil’n to the be
lief thak the highest grades of Con
necticut, Havana sued binders might 
be groitm, and some years ago he 
began experimenting along 
lines. His expectations nave been 
more than justified by the magnificent 
crop Jiist harvested, and confirmed 
by three years', successive crops of 
this variety, each rivaling Its prede
cessor ijn quality and quantity

This year's product will 
over ISifiO pounds to the acre of 
lured ajid cured tobacco, and of mag
nificent! quality,

/daysBilly Mayhne, Kith and Kin
Tern per...
Prim Poll)
Harry Sommers,.. 109 Ormonde 

104 Dixie Gem 
104 Ed. G. ...

.100 T. M. Irvin ..........104
Amérique.................104 Dr. Vison
Elizabethan 

SECOND RACE. 1
Cygnet.......................104

•Cull.................
Wedgew-ood
Hugh McGowan...104 Vanen .... 
Kennewick 

THIRD RACE, 5*4 furlongs, selling:
92 Lady McNally ...102 

109 Radiation ....
102 Autumn Rose

...104 BRANTFORD LABOR 11 TICKET ”107
.112

Saraband.... 
Polly Pheme 
Uneeda..........

KM For the Next Municipal Elections— 
Local Option Votes.

BRANTFORD,1 'Noy. 4.—(Special.)— 
Dr. Bruce Smith,* on a recent Inspec
tion of the Brantford Jail, reported 
that unsanitary conditions existed and 
that there was lack of attention on the 
part of jail officiate. The county coun
cil have passed a report resenting the 
remarks of the inspector. They say the l 
inspec tor Is prejudiced against the" Jail.

William Brabtoa, corporation team» 
ster. had a narrow escape on a level 
crossing in this city to-day on Oak- ; 
street. A train struck his' team of 
horses, killing one. He was thrown off 
his wagon, but was uninjured.

Brantford Trades and Labor Council - 
will endeavoi-to elect a labor ticket at ! 
the ensuing municipal election, end ! 
candidates In every ward are now bet-ng 
selected. The council has asked Lloyd 
Harris, iM.E., to favor a Dominion re
ferendum in the matter of a Oanad'au 
navy.

Brantford South Dunfrlee, Burford 
Township and Brantford City will vote 
on local option in January next, the 
necessary petitions having been pre
sented this week in the rural munici
palities. Onondaga amd Oakland Town
ships In this county are already dry, 
and w-lth the exception of Paris, tliê 
campaign is a general one thruout the 
county. A twenty-five per cent peti
tion may also toe 
town council.

ton
This104

100 Carlton G...........
miles, selling:

-'esme ...................
ICO Stone Street .... 
104 Suerfano .............

.112 ;■ /'v ml 'UB.V.104 HB a104
10»

...109 *
iM>e Pioneer* Satur- 

hk. The team will 
following: Turn-

)l, Grieve. J es sop, 
I Pond. Smith, Nor- 
h Shawi *

Branhllde..
Sporting Notes, G|or*

The cross country race of four miles Carondoiet................  95 Kiddy Lee 10*
for G.C.I. students at Galt on the 18th FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
Is for a costly silver cup to be the out Sin Frail...................... 106 Hanbrldge . 120
and out property of the winner. ! Old Honesty............106 Bellwether .110

Promoter Gleason, of Frisco, who will j FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs selling-, __
bid against his rival Ccffroth for the 81 Clark....................... *99 Fundamental . 101
fight, say» that In his belief the gate j Marbles................ -...102 Dargln 107
receipts will reach the 4200.000 mark If Fire Ball..................... 110 Sight
he can stage the battle In his proposed I Uncoln...............  ...106 Grenade
arena at Ocean View. He declares that 'Gemmell................... 108 Wool Bandais
he will offer a 375.000 purse, and will go xey Carmack........100 Select
even higher If necessary. It Is freely Tremargo 
predicted that when the battleground has 
been fixed the men will fight for a purse 
of not less than 3100.000 or a percentage otllo 
of ihe receipts that may exceed that 
sum.

The hunt after hockey placers In 
Montreal by the professional teams has 
commenced and one of the first to fix 
his signature to a contract to play away 
from Montreal Is Billy Baker, formerly 
of the Wanderer*, who played goal for 
Shamrocks last season. Baker has ac
cepted an olfer from Chicago to pi ay on 
the professional team being organized 
and managed by Art Leader, the former 
Quebec player.

In the Senior City Amateur League 
averages published on Thursday the field
ing averages of Pringle, shortstop of 
Park Nine, was omitted, he ranking 
fifth arrioog thg shortstops, hi* record 
being games 7, outputs 4. assists 12, errors 
4, a percentage of .800.

i '■i*7 ! ,v
Si ■r .
^ _

.104 CANADIAN NIGHT
i

'-m against Thistles 
Saturday will be: 

Vlllis, Kerby, Rowe, 
iowarth

Successful Annual Celebration of Reho- 
boam Lodge, A. F, & A. M.i The

* v;
. Sparrow, 

ve* Perk», Arnold, Rehoboam Lodge, A.F. & A.M., held a 
ven' successful pastmasters' reunion arid 
Canadian night last evening In the Temple 
Building. Over 200 were present. W Mi 
Wm. Crichton presided, assisted by W. 
Bro. John McCurrah, ,V.W Broc And. 
Park, W. Bro. D. D. Grierson and W. Bro. 
Wm. Bain. The other chairs were taken 
by W. Bros. R. W. Clewlo, I.P.M.; Geo. 
H. Mitchell, S.W.: R. C. Harris, J.W.; J. 
B. Nixon. Chap. ; Alf. Davis, Trees. ; E. H. 
Briggs, Secy. ; J. W.
O'Connor, J D.; Alf. Devis, I.G.; Angus 
MacBean, S.S.: W. J. Graham, J.K;, Mal
colm Gibbs, D. of C. The pastmasters 
exemplified the work of the first degree 

Deputy Grand Master Aubrey White, 
Past Grand. Master. A. T. Freed and. Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master XVllbv 
Humber Lodge officially visited the lodge. 
Among other visitors were a number from 
the University of Toronto and the mas
ters of several city lodges.

W. Bro. John O'Connor of, Pittsburg, 
formerly with the W. A. Murray Co., was 
given a great reception and presented with" 
an engrossed address. In the banquet hall 
he responded to «the toast of "Visiting Brethren." "King and Craft" wa*1 pro* 
posed toy W. Bro. Wm. Crichton; "Grand 

Granrt T-odge of Canada" 
tb,yiUi-iBro ^ w Clewlo, and responded 
to 1) Deputy G and Master Aubrev White- 

Canada-'jfcv W. Bro. R. C. Harris, re- 
sponded tEhy M W. Bro. A. T. Freed, and 

The Newly Initiated Candidate" by W 
Bro. Wm: Bain. -

Worshipful Bro. George H. Mitchell had 
charge of tlie. musical

Wf99 ;..105
.mBritannia* meetTIB 

Beach at 3 o’clock 
game. The Brit* 

es of William» and 
C(Ub. which should 
them, while the 

changes from last 
and Wright taking 

■tin and McBoin. 
’ell (capt.), Murchie, 
gby, Cater, Wright,

.KJfi
WO Youthful 

SIXTH RAÇE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-
..100

1ing:
93 Denver Girl 

The Shaughraun..114 Earl Richmond ..90
Camgl...........................108 Mamie Algo! ...114
Sir W. Rollins........103 War. Griswell .. .110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

106
I:

out. t,
2. Bobbie Kean. 161 (Allen), 5 to 1, 9 to 

6 and 3 to 5.
3. Philallst. 148 (Huppe), 5 to 2, even and 

out.

Payne, S.D.; John
Virgil O. Strickler, hy successor as 
first reader, who had appeared in Bos
ton as a wlitne-ss against Mrs. Stetson, 
wais referred back to the board of en
quiry for further consideration.

No direct reference wos made to. a 
charge that Mrs. Stetson "adulterated 
Christian Science with spiritualism," In 
that she acted as a medium, thru which 
she said the thoughts of Mrs. Eddy 
reached these practitioners In the First 
Church favorable to herself. That .Mrs. 
Stetson held seance In, which1 a vacant 
chair w'a» placed ip a conspicuous 
place, and that she told her practition
ers wjio sat about with closed eyes tba.; 
"'Mrs. Eddy has come from Brookline 
to sit in the chair," was one of the ele
ments of this charge, j •

.
Aqueduct Entries.

AQUEDUCT. Nov. "‘4.—Entries for to
morrow are:

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 
mile:
Cowen........................ 9y Aunt Jule ...............101
Court Lady.............*9(L Para. Queen
Wlngohocking......*961 Right Guard ........... 101
Quantieo..,,........ :*106

SECOND RACE, all ages, 7 furlongs :
King Cobalt............104 Hill Top ...................
Hoffman.-................100 Besom ....................... 107
Sandrlan................... 95

Also eligible:
Firestone...».
May River...,
Anavrl..............
Beaucoup.......
Dr. Barkley..

THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, selling. 7 
furlongs:
Harvey F........
Spindle..............
Eddie Dugan.
Coon Skin........
Bang.........................110

FOURTH RACE, 
mile:
Quantieo........
Bonnie Kelso 
Petronius....,
Shapdale........
Anavrl..............
Lighthouse............

Also eligible:
Tad of Langdon,..112 Wlngohocking ..1(6 

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, «V» furlong»-
Queen’s Song......... 107 Young Belle 107
Golden Flora.......... 107 Coon Skin
Herdsman........ .....107 Hlbernlca
Dixie Dixon..............107 Rustem ....

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and 
ing, 1% miles:
Miss Alert..............«102 St. Joseph
Lad of Langdon...112 Bad News 
Chanlda.
Danger..
Golconda

Village King and Atha also ran.
FIFTH RACE, «4 mile:
1. G. M. Miller. 109 (Grand 1, 8 to 1, 5 to

2 and 6 to S.
2. Soarpia. 116 (Nicol), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and

3 Uj 2
3. Busy. 113 (Goldstein), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 

and out.
Time 1.13. Forese, Chickasaw, Sotenia. 

Chilton Queen. Western Lady also ran.
SIXTH RACE. I mile:

^1. Takahlra, 115 < Reld)f/4 to 5, 1 to 3 and

2 Scares, #j (Ramsey >. 7 to 2, 7 to 10 and 
out.

3. Rosshampton, 94 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 6 
to 5 attd out.
o7,n??’*4'41 4"5' Live Wire, Tom Melton, 
rsn Rose and Evet*ard also

SEVENTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Campaigner. Ill (Nicol), 9 to 10, 2 to 5 

•nd, out,
2 Xeoskaleela- 104 (Mulligan), 5 to 1, 8 

to » and 7 to 10.
*■ Robert Cooper, 109 (G. Burns)' 10 to 1, 

* to 1 and 6 to 5.
mnu!* v"hePontuc, Mazarln, Mls-
Phllon, Hammonpass also ran.

tes and Carpet Co. 
1 o'clock. Thistle»— 
ihcns (capt), Ogden, 

McLaren Bryce, 
ton. Hall, Riddell

biding a big araok- 
•e party In Che, Son* 
ttchmond'-street, on 

The member» cf 
Club have been lo
an enjoyable even-

ihese of

preeented to Parism

LAST HONORS TO IT0105

average 
ma-

Ftoral Tribute From Kitchener For 
Assassination Victim..123 Rose , Queen ........11.3

.. 95 Black Mary .....
. 88 Woodcraft ............ l

.113 Racquet .

WILL FIGHT INJUNCTIONplay the Garretts
>on at 3.30. 
ie chosen from the
lycoek, 
inddtck,
tf ham, Cowlishaw, 
dortimer, MacKay, 
Reeves. Will the 

v the secretary of 
delay ? The player* 
t grounds In Satur-

'1 OKIO, Nov. 4.—Followed by 
sentativee of the Emperor and 
of Japan, antbassadors and others di
rected

lThe repre- x.
Printing Press Assistants Will Affiliate 

With Canadian Labor Federation.
Empress Does Not Hurt So|

Asked as to the theory "that the 
growth of tobacco caused a deteriora
tion In the quality of the soil, M•
O'Brien st.atèd that his experience 
did not! Justify such a claim, as the, 
crop he was now harvesting was the 
sixth successive one off the same 
land, and each year showed an Im
provement in quality and yield. Mr. ^ ___
P'Brienfs claims are well justified by J°, ’ x R..—Dr. Alexander
the piahts we saw being gathered, the ! ,.‘,a „ae' K'C” after a brlef JHnees.ajtcd 
leaves measuring In size to 15 x " 311 ! , Hî ù'3* i;on^rva,)ve candidat»
inches, pr an ave’-age of over three :n‘rrl #PU^ley, 'J1 8t- Jolvr
square feet in area..1 The cultivation ]a t vra and on» T hou»»

enrichment of the soil requires' '.^ the province aMe,t ,aWyCrs
great cgfe, and in this Mr. O'Brien
elated tjbat he us/-d no nrtific'al may At Belleville—Ex-Aid. James Maconn 
ure. The grower Is well rewardu-1 ; age1 75. 
for the’care he gives to the laud.

The harvesting of a tobacco crop 
is, brwpvei i nA child's play, nor is 
the husbandman regarded with re -1
‘ urns from hls^iPduFtry asjqulckly as At Lo-.c'on, Eng.—William Powell 
in other branches of agriculture. The | F'rlth- the aVtist. He wa; bom in ISIS, 
tobaccoi after being cut In the field, !
Ie left Tor about a week bn the 1 At Philadelphia—M llliam Butter, for- 
ground. until the leaf becomes with- : ™rlr U. S court Judge of the rast*n» 
ered and flexible, as otherwise it dlstr,ct of Pennsylvania, aged 8,

j. williams. 
D. Harris

*0i to personally represent -thefr 
governments, the body of Prince Ito

OPPOSITION TO POWER PROJECT ,
... 96 Ten Paces 
..107 Dixie Dixon 
...113 Frosty ....
..*93 Petronius ..

all ages, selling, 1

...116 Berkeley ................. 110

...114 Comedienne .
... 93 Black Sheep 
.v100 Cloisteress

,. 96 El Oro ..........
• 90 Black Oak ......103

The Toronto Printing Frets Assist
ants' Union last night adopted the fol
lowing: resolution which bears directly 

the Interim Injunction of the in-

•96
..•93
...101
.•106

-3
was conveyed to Its resting place to- ! Montreal Shipping Men Don’t 
day. The burial, conducted with the 
Shinto rites, was made at the 
leum erected at the late country res! 
dence of the prince in Omeri, a auburn 
of Tokio.

The state funeral was conducted vyith 
magnificent solemnity. Jt began with 
simple ceremonies at the Ito city home 
at 7 o’clock this morning. Only mem
bers of the Immediate family and the 
closest personal friends were present.
At 9 o'clock a procession formed and, 
headed by the imperial band playing 
Chopin's funeral march moved to Ki- 
bya Park. a. mile and a half distant, 
where public services were held. The 
park was crowded with men in evening 
dress and women gowned in black.
Many of these were foreigners.

A special shrine had been erected 
and in this the catafalque rested dur
ing the ceremonies, which occupied 
three hours. . Floral offerings were i 
made in the name of their governments 
by British Ambassador Macdonald,
Count Monteglas, German charge d'af
faires, and representatives of the gov
ernments of France, Russia, Austria 
and Italy. There were also floral tri: 
butes from Field Marshal Lord Kit
chener In-the name of the British army 
and from the delegation Of Koreans 
now in this country.

At the conclusion of these rites the 
♦catafalque was again placed upon the 
gun carriage and at 2 o'clock the inarch 
to Omeri, where the interment was to! 
be made, begun. Along the route of 
six miles thousands looked on In si
lence. The interment was made at 
dusk in the immediate presence of me 
family and a few personal friends, re
presentatives of the emperor and em
press and other» of royalty.

ta!n>°/hhenU',|UaiL'‘Xf’e"rn,P^«"dar'd main- 
tainted by Rehoboam Lodge.

Want
Long Sauft Rapids Dammed,

upen
ternatlcnal allied printing trades coun-

mauso-
MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—^Special.)— 

There is to be 6o let- p in the opposi
tion of Montreal shipping m^n to the 

proposed poweri works at the Long 
Sault Rapids, above Cornwall, as a re
sult of the neiv

OBITUARY.)RITY TWELVE ctl, to prevent the use -of a Canadian 
union label:

"Whereas, during the past year the 
Toronto Prcaà A sal stunts’ Union have 
been 4n existence as a local union and 
in that time have not interfered with 
or endeavored to injure any other or
ganization, and during that time- they 
hove beer, subjected to, petty annoy
ances at the hands o< some of the in
ternational unions, .be it resolved that 
the executive committee be authoriz
ed to open negotiations with the Can
adian Fedt i atlon of Labor or.d to en
ter into trfcicles of affiliation with the 
said federation."

The Items

l109
______ Latonla Result*.

l.'N?INNATI’ Nov- L—The races at 
8 t0*da-v resulted as follows: 

i RACE—5 1-2 furlorw»:
, °?uthern O-’ld. 104.(Kennedy), even. 
2. Mae Henley, loo (Rice), 4 to 1. 

to j F,rrand Cecellan, 102 (McGee), 9

1(1S- Eleanor Robson. Judge 
a‘tc,i. Ethel W„ Stewfoot, Eva Tan- 

*uay and Iranian also -ran.
SECOND RACE-1 1-6 miles: 
i. Lanoplan. 104 (Davis), 5 to 1.

Down:6- 93 (Wilson), 6 to 1.
U Pimpante, 98 (Kennedy). 4 to 1. 
I'nie 1.47 2-5. Stoneman. Field Lark, 

2' Muskodav. Harkawav, Cygnet. 
*2** and Sir Walter Rollins also 

THIRD RACE—7 furlongs:
1 Fi*hting Bob, 103 (MdNsri. 7 to 10. 
». samaria, 100 (Goose), 60 ,to 1. 
••Royal Report, 103 (Ganz), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.27 2-5.

Wust Bud

99
ialist Leader Flfl-

Out.
.104

plans filed with the 
government by the promoters.

Hon. George P. Graham, minister of7ov. 4.—(Special )— 
al probabilities to- 
nthwalte, the Pro" 
y leader, who ha* 
&nted Nanaimo 
1900, said that th« 

nod chance to ®e" 
he coming contest 

•25th,
als." he added. » 

where they

yj
railways and canals, who was In the 
city to-day, said : Tt is now proposed107
to erect a dam jut the foot of the Long 
.Sault, turning that Into a lake; while 
a portion of the watèr thus obtained 
would be diverted Into the Little àault 
on the American side, providing a 
channel capable of accommodating' the 
largest vessels which run on the river. 
The Canadian canal would be untouch
ed. Thus, w-hat would he lost would be 
the descent of the Long Sault Rapids, 
and In retufn for that w^ê would get 
an improved channel of navigation.

"It is also claimed that while by- 
works on the Canadian side alone oniy 
30,000 horsepower coujd be developed, 
by this project ! It would be possible to 
develop 150,000 horsepower."

On the merit» of the question Mr. 
Graham did not’express an opinion, re
marking that t 
sidered by the

.107
:........w

up, seil-

At Brock ville—Dennis Doyle, a resi
dent for ever 50 years.

..107
.107

...107 Bellevlew 

..110 Black. Oak 
.•102

•Apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear, track fast.

*102
,..110appearing In the dallyne, see

»n seats, conceding 
well a* prob-

prese to the - effect that J G. O'Dono- 
ghue would/ attend the allied printing 
trades’ conference to negotiate on toe-

y as
ran.

•half of this t riion, were characterized 
«« untrue. The union w(U .fight the 
action that has been brought against 
them cowcernir.g the adoption c.f a 
Canadian label.

Pres. Thoe. Morton was in the cnalr.

ELEVEN ALDERMEN GOT GRAFTfor all OP* ■success
uid therefore etIU 
t- a clear majority 
is of 12 seats l~ *

I

! $3000 to $5000 Each, Says Laflamme 
, of Montreal.

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—N. 
K. Laflamme, the opposition candidate 
in St. James, and the man who, con
ducted the case for the citizens before 
the recent royal commissiod. declared 
this evening at a campaign meeting 
that he eotild prove that eleven of the 
aldermen who voted in the cl|y council 
to extend the franchise to the Mont
real Light, Heat and Power Co.,' had 
received from three to five thousand

.Sir Lomer 
Gouln had stopped the Investigation to 
save his friends.

would 9pUt and break if housed 
green, each plant Is strung on long 
pieces (if wood and hung head down, 
or "racked,-> as it is called, and is thus 
left for la period of four months, after 
which jjt Is stripped from the stem, 
sorted as to sizes and conformity of 
colors, jind packed in cases and thus 
left till nature ferments it and evens 
the colprs, which takes about a year 
and a half, whén It is ready for manu
facturing.

Canadian Superior.
Asked as to the comparative yield 

of the higher grades of tobacco they 
are now growing with the heavy 
grades previously grotvn, Mr. 
O’Brien! said they were quite equal 
yield, as they could plant 1500 more 
plants 6f these to the acre than the 
other grades, which more than coun
terbalanced the weight of Ihe heavy 
grades, i When properly cured 
O'Brien said the Canadian grown 
binder Teas superior to the Connecti
cut, Yotk State or Wisconsin binders

At AlV/ioston—A. E. Ketch.
Free Press, and secretary of the board 
of trade, suddenly, from neuralgia ot 
the heart;

n»
Duquesne. Belle CH m, 

and Short Order also .an. 
FOURTH RACE-6 furlongs:

4 to 1 Waldo 102 (Kennedy),

l RaJarlta. H2 (Walsh), 8 to 5. 
L,1" p Daley, 109 (McG.-O, J 1-2 
Time 1.12 3-5. Richard 

'«Quay also tan.
FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1- Ray H., 95 (Brannon), 5 to 1.
I- Roseburg il., 98 (Hannan), a to 
*• harden, 98 (Tapiln), 8 to 5.

1» me }■**■ Treasure, Gll /e lc:
",°od. Red Hussar, Eldorado 

*nc Mozart also ran.
SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
, Moser, 10« (Marr), 6 t.J.f.,
*' Rebel -Queen, 108 (Deverll), 10 to 1.

Coaster, 106 (Austin), 60 to 1. 
lime 1.14 1-5. Hiram, W. T. Kem- 

per, Come On Sam, Kokomo. Select,
Nteh.Uv„B,la? Hawk' Pal' 

got Mist also ran.

ag|d 39. »

At Owen Sound—T. C. Hatton, » 
pramlnc-nt druggist, and a brother ot 
Judge Hafitoh.i;,, .4 ;

N0RTHCLIFFE AND I.C.R.
hat was now 
government.

being con-
Complalns That It Never Gets" Any

where on Time.to.]. 
Reed and Col-

.
Paradoxical Regulations.

“There is one queer thing about mun
icipal board»."

"What Is that V"
"They have «landing rules when ,th»y 

are sitting."—Bàûlmore American.

sssarily Tribulation*.
“A judge's life must be a very un

happy one." i
“Why so ?" i
"Isn't it full -itof trials ?"—Baltimore 

American.

At, Vinlta—Dewitt Clinton Duncan, 
the well known Cherokee writer and 
statesman, aged 75.

At Saskatoon, ,Sa«k.—D1-. G. Evans ot 
Sutherland. In the general Hospital. 
He went went from St. Thomas, Ont., 
but a few months ago and four weeks 
ago. was e'ected councillor for tba 
Town of Sutherland. ...,-•'

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—“It 
I» a very bad railway, altho I have 
never seen so many men working on a 
road in my life," was the statement 

made this evening by Lord Northcllffe 
"of London. Eng., who, having arrived 
by the maritime express, was asked If 
he had modified the opinion said to 
have been given out at Halifax and 
Truro regarding the road.

"I have been over the I. C. R. ten 
times and have never yet arrived at 
my destination on time. We were two 
hours behind time this evening. When 
I left for North Sydney I allowed for 
12 hours' delay between Montreal and 
that pia»e, but X found that It was not 
enough."

.<(

Not Nece
dollars each, and that

*ly Remedy 
rill permanent- 

it cure Oonorrh®» 
Meet, Stricture, etc- No 
Ing. Two bottles cure 
attire on every bottle— 
those who here trie» 
avail will not he 
r hocus, sole agency, 
roue, Elm St»«»*s 
onto.

The en 
which w

State Funeral at Seoul.
SEOUL, Nov. 4.—The state funeral In 

honor of Prince Ito was conducted here 
to-day during the same hdlirs that ser
vices were held over the body at Tokio. 
The Korean funerpl rites were used 

The cry which from his lips was wru.tg and all the Korean official^ and the 
Showed that the bee 

"Stung."

At Pittsburg—Theodore MoCtme, a» 
Arctic and African explorer.A Juvenile Investigaton.

The small boy listened to the bee 
And wondered what it hummed with

glee

hi^ jllrcovered 

Ughtfully wittjy play, which however. 
Is Immoral. Perhaps the reason New 

ditemers any clean humor
is that It dosen'V sound funny to New 
York unless It'ls, Inrtnoral.

New York another de- At Winnipeg.—Aid. George Mooring 
of Port Arthur; a resident there foe 
twenty-five years, and an Independent 
candidate for the legislature *r the leet 
election. He was stricken with eeeu- 
monla- on Monday while visiting Win
nipeg.

and
Mr.

roh1**t Is now «n f«r the mod. 
«scoverer of the north pole.

York never.was ntyrmurlng , most prominent personages of the city 
were present. The greatest sorrow

.Washington Star. | was exhibited.f

A a
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TERRANO
FLOORING

C.R. JAMES 6l GO.
Room 4, . . 21 Leader Lane

Yesterday'* Special wee 
6, M. MILLER, 10 TO 1, WON 

Two-Horse Wire wd* 
JACOBITE, 2 TO 1, -WON 

CUNNING, 2 TO I, WON
The above were the only three 

we gave out, filed with the C.P.R., 
G.N.W., and The World Office.

To-day, at Pimlico, I've got the 
word on a 10 te 1 «hot that will 
win Just like G. M. MILLER. This 
Is another great chance for all 
Raucplayer* to get In on one of 
the beat thing* of the season. 
Don't miss this live one to-day, 
or you will regret it.

We win also put over two good 
priced winners in our Two-Horse 
Wire to-day. Don't miss them.

And to-morrow, at Plmlfco, «nr 
SI Special la the best thing of the 
season—a 30 to 1 shot that will 
win rare.

See me sure, folks, as I am 
getting the real good*. Nuf sed.
TWO-HORSE WIRE BOci GUAR
ANTEED LONG-SHOT SPECTAL, 
Sll DUFFERIN PARK SELEC
TIONS, BOc.

Wired Everywhere.
Office Hours—10 to 2.
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announcements.

Judges Chambers will 'be held Friday 
Cth Inst., at 10 a.m. :

Peremptory Met for <M visional court 
(or Friday 6til lneb. at 11 a.m. :

L" (Re Rogers and McFarland (36).
Ï. Lee v. Friedman (14).

|Wt make it our business 
* as wine merchants to 

Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King StW., Toronto

tain corporations grown (at with fed
eral favor. But British Columbia has 
now reached man-size, and its person
ality is asserting Itself.

This is shown in the railway policy of 
Premier McBride, who typifies the Bri
tish Columbia Individuality. It la sig
nificant that he is the first native son 
of British Columbia to rise to the pre
miership, not, It must be admitted, 
without creating chagrin among eome 
not to the manor born- His rise is due 
to his native abilities. He is gifted 
with a magnetism that buckle* fol
lowers to him. He has shown his fit
ness to man-handle the affairs of his 
native province. His opponents have 
not always gone from the field victo
rious. Dick McBride gives an account 
of himself every time.

In hie recent railway policy he has 
focused the need of an unattaçbèd 
railway for British Columbia. The 
full-blown and full-blooded C. P. R. 
that has manipulated British Columbia 
Thru many tortuous years le overlook
ed. British Columbia thinks Its inter
ests no longer lie In peeing as the gold- 
en-egged-goose for a railway that rami
fies two dominion*. Nor Is British 
Columbia In love with the federally- 
fed G. T. P., that alms to force Prince 
Rupert on nature, and that connects 
up with the G. T. R.., that is as much a 
part of the United States as it •!* of 

his office than he can ever bo com- Hence the Canadian Nortli-
pcnsated fer as a commerçai mag- ern Railway comes Into the McBride 
nat*. , “ | railway policy as an unattached lins.
„ Educationists, men of letters, politi- I distinctively Canadian *"d

necessary to the development of Bri
tish Columbia.

Piemler McBride s life record shows 
:o him to be a man of sterling Integrity, a 

fair dealer, a square player of politics, 
and a son devoted to the Interests of 
British Columbia, first, last and al- 

HIs administration has bien

The Toronto World
XbtilmK Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Year.
'Newspaper Co. of Toronto, 

ited. (Inc. 1902, 40 West 
Rkhmoad-streeL.
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CIVIC REUBENS.
‘(Unstable as water, thou «halt not 

excel," was the prediction atyout Reu
ben, tlfte patriarch. The boaftl of con
trol of the City of Toronto did a good 
deed Wednesday, but repented of it 
overnight. Two of them were Reubens 
and one who had. .not been on the Job 
when. the decision was made was un
able to Judge of Its merits, but adopted 
a petty personal attitude. But It was 
the Reubens on the board who wob
bled.

>
Non-Jury A seizes.

Peremptory list for non-Jury assize 
court In city hall for Friday, Nov. 6, at 
10.30 &.m.:

Willi» v. CovlMe (continued.) J 
111 Worts v. Eaton.
116. Earle v. Toronto. i 
129. Imperial Trusts v. Nurse.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
GoldBtHn v. C. P. (A. Walker,

for defendants, moved1 for directions 
tor trial of third party notice. Hef- 
fernan (W. R. Smyth, K.C.), for third 
parties. ,G. 8. Hodgson for plaintiff, 
usual order to go. Motion to set aside 
third party notice abandoned.

Editor Toronto World: Your article
In to-day's World rather disconcert.-, oWa^r- *°r de"
me aix>ut seeking a site for a fecto-y mi^fon io tov» ^ t?” C°m'
in Trenton, and yet are you sure the Ig]e M , ' vldence at Presque
company can deprive the town of No.. Jy nHinmv timer. K.
1 Dam—If the bylaw Is carried. Why ÆSflJv'tZI 
sliould It do so? Then as to royalty h McGutJ’ “ W;
per horsepower. If it is put high by for " , ’ iJalnrifl. m^?tl
the town, the consumer muet pay the ^ c~st° dl‘»'n1sring action with- 
ndvanced price, hence 50 cents Is about’ Ontario rv, ,, , ,_
fair. But if the rat.- is charged on o. H KJim r Ur 
tlie extreme limit of power used, s*y nu,ve(i 
for an hour, and then drop* down eay denc f it ‘ * t 
3 horse power and only for 12 hours * lafflUe l8 êJr
pci day. must the consumer pay the in-ad<> ' p .nuer
whole 21 hours at the highest rate? Mar»h ill v , ... , ,
If so, no manufacturer will seek Tren- & fMulc>ck
ton as a <ocatloo. Further. If other * 
towns are giving cheaper power that oui J)gl. We’actlon w$th* 

is another reasvn fur staying away Rim ira tntorUr « _
from Trenton Then why snoukl the gineerive: (Y ntm.r>Hmr v ‘ BTt~
town transfer their right with, the gov, fS for ,o
eminent at ah? Why not hold the re- change veLie Rerhn ïSi!
newal in their own hands, and give ^aimfff. the
an agreement to renew on terms to th(. _ . , d'. *>>I‘J50’
be arranged, or else take over the " «g***»
whole business at the end of 21 year*-. nlB|pt-lfr« , onF/s^’*' e«r 
Trenton people >.ay they have the pow- :T,he ^1'
er under the Municipal Act to lake ^ defenŒ. îl0!"1
tion thButlatLa^rty-rin?h,att/!rar.llJto fwmat,r>'' ^ belief bui d^s ruTglvo 
non* hut tn6 «oettar tn<? t&mn to ♦ v»,> ________ .«.^eCr^yy fT'e,tX^nthey Wi” ^fltla ^*^^1

37rK:13rTheô z 'szrzzneces^ry wolk Vnt Xld not raise j? .‘^V^renèe 1

the money on debenture» as they are tn ,,x(^. Motion dl«unlM^w,ltVi
hefr Them aUt"Tmst 'TTented' 1,1 lhe cauae- This will be without pre- 

l ^ judlce to any application, the defend-
IV hat had 1 better do JJ*1*"; enls m^-y make to the trial Judge if the

Manufacturer. fact » as to the number of witnesses 
.called on both sides seem to Justify 

» direction that thoee costs are to be 
taxed as If the trial had been at To
ronto «o far as the witness fees are 
concerned.

■Jft

British Columbia. Premier Whitney 
was maligned for his power policy. Yet 
Premier Whitney Is Ontario. British 
Columbia can trust (Dick McBride to 
give It a fair and square deal In rail
way*. And tor the eawt it may be ne- 
ceeeary to repeat the west Is west.

II

TRENTON POWER AND THE 
MANUFACTURERS.

Ei PUBLIC MEN ON CORPORATION 
BOARDS.

In accepting a directorship on the 
hoard of a big insurance corporation, 
as ft newly appointed president of the 
United State* University has done, 
he lia» parted with a larger measure of 
the. Influence that property belongs to

';

m
m

Older made.i f r
ii;

ciahs. theologians and the like cannot 
take places in the ranks of the capi
talistic buccaneers, and continue 
hold the' confidence of the people or 
direct public opinion.

Qrovcr Cleveland undermined 
grqpt influence, and sacrifice! 
character as a publicist when he soli 
out to Ryan. The people honor those, 
who serve their cause with an eye 
single.

f

on con-

his ways.
his capable, honest and enterprising. He 

took office at a time when the finances 
of the province were In a critical con
dition. He delayed announcing h’s 
railway policy until the financial em- 
brogllo was at rest, 
to the people with a clean-cut, com
prehensive. co-operative policy that 
everyone can understand. He cap bo 
trusted to carry It thru.

As to his railway policy, Is It strange 
that It is opposed by the C. P. R-, the 
G. T. R. and the G. T. P ? Their op
position is most nàtural, dictated as it 

^ Is by their seflf-lnterest. All the pan- 
1 dered advocates of the C. P. R. and the 
G. T. R. now abuse the McBride rail
way policy. Richard gains bg the ene
mies he has made. Then the guarantee 
of $35,000 a mile Is much less than what 

4ti will cost to build a mile of the road. 
Well-Informed railway men «ay the 
McBride railway bargain 1s a better 
bargain than the liberals drove with 
the G. T. tP. ’Unalterably opposed to 
railway grants, as The World Is, yet 
the circumstances in British Columbia, 
me y be pleaded as extenuation for 
Premier McBride. And, besides, the 
west is west and the east Is east. As 
to the prophesied deficit, this need not 
worry even the C. P. R. and G. T. P., 
for any deficit In revenue Is guaran
teed by the C. N. R. Hence the pro
vince need1 not feel fearful of its com
mitment, even If for the first two or 
three years, under the railway agree
ment, there should be a deficit.

From this distance Premier McBride 
looks like a man on his feet. He is

l|
lilli

Then he comes

THE WHITE PLAGUE.
Pifty days till Christmas! During

that time about BOO people will die ir.
If It wereOntarib' of tuberculosis, 

f-lated that £00 horses would dii of 
glanders or 500 hogs of cholera, the 
government would have are army

1 j

II even

!■ 
11

men at work. It Is only people who 
are gqing to die of this proventlble di
sease, and moist of us are apathetic.

There is much good work being done 
to Tight the White Plague. One of the 
t'hapnel8,-of assistance that everybody 
may. utilize in this cause Is the Red 
Cross stamp fund.

9uy, some Red Cross stamps 
have-the consciousness that >x>u have 
done a little to dispel the horror of 
this shadow of death.

CLEVELAND AND THE LATE 
MAYOR.

■VV'G parrying four successful elec
tions as mayor of Cleveland, including 
th^l against Senator Burton, who st-.io 1 
with the backing of President Roose
velt, Tom L. Johnson failed of return 
at his fifth essay. During his eight 
years, of,,office he accomplished 
notable civic reforms and wagec^a long 
and persistent battlB against the trac
tion, interests that sought to bring the 
city under their uncontrolled domina
tion. As the state laws of Ohio do 
permit cf municipal ownership 
operation of franchises, the late mayor 

hytvlly handicapped by his ina
bility to.make this a direct issue, and 

the electors did not sustain the fran- 
chfSé^tO. the private company he or
ganized vtinder conditions which made 
it a public trust.

But hé: continued his efforts and early 
in October last he secured a settlement 
of the- traction question, which mads 
Mm the ultimate victor. Ai The Cleve
land Plain Dealer editorially remark
ed at the time: "Patient in the face of 
th.e most tedious and discouraging dif
ficulties, and delays, persevering thru» 
innumerable setbacks and temporary 
defeats, Mayor Johnson has brought 
the ctij= a sane and sensible street rail
way arrangement that will long be 

i considered the best attainable. Neither 
. Ills most ardent supporters nor tils bit
terest enemies can with justice deny 
him the honor of accdmpHglgpent and 

, victory." The traction companies ani 
the city agreed on the value of the 
traction property and the maximum 
rate, of fare being fixed by Judge Tay
lor, and it is understood that practical
ly a three-cent fare will be Imposed.

The last election turned largely on 
the manner of making the quadren
nial appraisement of property for tax-' 

Mr. Johnson urged that this 
should be done, according with a Uni
term rule and stated that there

N

Galt’s Famous Market.
GADT, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—.Deputa

tions from Waterloo and 
were hero to-day getting pointers on 
the establishment and the maintenance 
of Galt's semi-weekly market. Presi-e 
dent Gillies, of the board of trade, re
presented Brampton, and the whole 
council of me from Waterloo.

■Louis C. Connors, found dead in To
ronto, wa« some years ago a citizen 
of Galt, and a traveller for the Goldie 
McCulloch Co. He leaves two brothers 
here.

Br.impton

i
and: Single Court.

Refor-’ Britton. J.
Kelly v. The Journal Printing Co.— 

H. M. Mcarat, K.C.. for the defendants 
on motion to continue Injunction 
receiver. No one contra. J. A. M’-;- 
Intosh. for an execution credito-, who 
desires to obtain benefit 
Judganet t: Order to go continuing the 
appointment of defendants' receivers 
and continuing until further ordera the 
injunction as asked in thé notice of 
motion. Tl'iir is to be without pre
judice to an" m-.tl.m that may here
after be made bÿ ■ the clt fendants, or

I ■>

and

i
i f order.

Galt's Election List.
GALT, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The vot

ers' list out to-day contailns 3323 names. 
It Is interesting In view of the forth
coming local option vote, for which 8(H 
signed a petition.

•*"

t

many

JM

not
and

was

r

h

’ m

at Ion.

was
property in the city assessed at not
over five per cent, of Its value. ‘‘Com
binations of property,” 
prqis jiniierview, "have kept their.valu- 
eti^Jns To from 10 to 35 per cent.; while 
p revert 

fUbS|s$^

itsevalfMfc’’ With the traction question 
at an end.' the Republican organization 
earn A its candidate, but Tom L. John-

he said, in a

outside the combination is 
t from 40 to 110. per cent. Of

son will keep up the contest and has 
already- Intimated that he will stand 
again in 1911. Constancy and courage 
arajne?ji£d these days in United States 
clt$s. . ’• ■

1/1 • THE MAN ON HIS FEET.
'

The east is east and the west is west. 
Eagh has its problem ; neither can. 
whfilly sympathize with the other. Id 
solging its salvation the west may 
take measures too generous to win the 
approbation of the east. But then the 
east is -east and the west Is west- The 
we^t knows what it wants. The east 
doesn't--know the west, yet.

SB it is with the Province of British 
CoBnnbla—the farthest west, so far 
tha* ft has created an atmospheres as 
if of another Canada, even as Califor- 
iiIt .-up until a few years ago possess
ed Sin -entity distinct from the rest of 
thefUntted titates. No province is more 
JeaJbus' of" Its geographical distinction, 
no irovince has more..individuality, per. 
oAlity, soul than British Columbia 
t has lonSebsen the plaything of cer-

I ■
•«

ig
■ Ædlli

e

by any execution creditor, to have the.
«fleer of .the 

court appointed as' receiver, so that 
all creditors if so entitled may have 
their rights under the Creditors’ Ba
llet 'Act, 1880. protected. Costs of the 
application to be costs to the defend
ants. and to be added to the Judgment

Before Riddell, J.
Fowke v. Morrison—4L McKay, for 

plaintiff, movêd to continue injunction. 
No one contra. Iiijunction continued 
for one week, with liberty to any par
ties to apply. j: _ ° .

Chisholm v. Herkimei—W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C., and H. S. White, for five 
members of the Mlssiesagua Indians, 
petitioned to eet aside the Judgment 
herein in an action for $10,000 for costs, 
including an item fpr a retainer of 
about $4000, on the ground that the 
parties appointed to represent defend
ants were not duly authorized <eo to do, 
that no such order could properly be 
made and on other grounds, R. v. 
Sinclair, K.C., and H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.*: r 

Colonial Investpiept and Loaq Co. v. 
McKinley—A. MoL, Macdonell; K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved! on petition to set 
aside proceedings. H. O. ‘Macdonald, 
tor defendant, contra. Order made set
ting aside all proceedings from judg
ment and Judgment to be amended mak
ing It a judgment for reference, ana 
referring to master in ordinary to take 
accounts, etc., the plaintiff not asking 
costs; no order as to costs. ‘

Re Storey Estate—W. T. J. Lee, for 
executors, moved; under C.R-. 988 for an 
order construing, will of T. M. Storey, 
deceased. W. Ni Ferguson, K.C., for 
the widow, contra. No one fpr the 
children. Reserved. ‘

Hessey v. Quinn—J. M. Ferguson, for , 
plaintiff, on appeal from report of the 1 
local master at Barrie. A.. E. H. Gres- | 
wlcke, K.C., tor defendant. It appear- 
ing that the evidence Is not yet ready, j 
motion enlarged Tor two -weeks.

Before Latchtford, J. H 
King v. C. P. Ry.f-I. B. Ivucai’, K.C., 

for plaintiff, moved for Judgment. G., 
A. Walker for defendants. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infant. The plaintiff, a 
brakeman in defendants' employment, 
was Injured while In their employment, 
and defendants consenting thereto there 
will be Judgment for .plaintiff for $750 
and costs. ,

sheriff or any other

debt.

'

Divisional Court.
Before Faloonbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.; 

Sutherland, J.
Re Spurr and Penny—«McGregor

Young. K.C., for iJ. ,B. Spurr. appealed 
from the Judgment Of the mining com- 
mlseloner, dated Sept. 2, 1909. R;^Mc
Kay, for J. D. anid R. A. Murphy, con
trai This was ani appeal from the 
commissioner; 
mining claims of 
Murphy Invalid 
there was no dlscov 
the act by any of them. The appellant 
contends that the question of his dis- 

was not befcjre the commlseton- 
upen the merits 

was

who declared the 
if -Spurr, Penny and 
<m-' the ground that

, as required by

covery
er, and also claim 
that a good discovery by appellant 
proved. Appeal argued and judgment 
reserved. '

Re Rogers and McFarland—W. M. 
Douglas. K.C.. for L. T, Rogers, who 
Is appealing from a judgment of the 
mining commilsrioner dated Sept. 9, 
1909. J. R. Cartwright, -K.C., for the 
mining commissioner. A. McL. Mac- 
donell. K.C., for the! James Proprietary 
Mining Co., for 
adjourned, to be 
5th Inst.

Young v. Exeter Canning Co.—W. 
Proudfoot. K.C., for plaintiff, appealed 
from the judgment of Clüte, J., dated 
pet. 3, 19C6. F. W. Gladman (Exeter), 
for defendant. Contra.

The plaintiff, an insurance agent at 
Goderich, sued for a return of $1750 
paid on account of: 100 shares of the 
stock of the defendant company, on 
the ground that h^s subscription for 
stock is void by reason of non-com
pliance by the company with the sta
tutory requirements governing compan
ies. At the trial judgment was given 
dismissing the action 
tiffs’ appeal therefrom argued and dis
missed with cost*.

1spondent. Motion 
rat qn the list for

with costs. Plain-

JUDGMENIt REStRVED '
In Action to Oust From Possession of 

Sterling Mines.

In the non-jury assize 
day Mr. Justice MacMahon heard the 
argument and reserved Judgment in the 
case of the Montreal Trust Co. and P. 
S. Leckie against William Marshall 
and the Royal Trust! Co. for possession 
of the Sterling Minés. .

Wallace Xesblttt, K. C., (appeared 
with G. F. Shepley.j K.G., for the de
fendants. "This is hew a million dol
lar property," said J(Ir. Nesbitt, "creat
ed by our money, vfhlch they are try
ing to steal from us,' to put It plainly.’’ 
He argued that the defendants had not 
forfeited the right to ibuy the mine 
for $250,000 because they had tendered 
part of the purchase price after the 
plaintiffs IsSued the writ. ' 
withdrawal of the writ constituted a 
refusal to accept tlje money; conse
quently there could be no default in 
payment. His clients were prepared 
to pay the money at any time.

court yeeter-

The non-

FATALITY WHILE HUNTING
Companion’s Gun Accidentally Dis

charged, ^killing William Dickie.

NORTH BAY, No|/.
Ham Dickie, C. P. K.(engineer of Chap- 
leau, was accidentally shot while deer 
hunting rear Potarflaslng on the V. 
P. R., 135 miles west of North Bav. 
The .accidomt resulted from the gun of 
a companion being : trap, led on the 
ground. A twig ceugirt ’the trigger 
and the contents entered Dickie'.-: 
back. caurii»g almost ip Slant death. 
The deceased was thirty-five years of 
age. and leaves a wife and four chil
dren.

t.-i-'Robert Wii-

The Pembina Valley, Alberta,
A gentleman whjo has recently visit

ed the Pembina River, district on the 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, about 69 miles west pf Edmonton, 
reports that this territory 
furnishing unusual interesting features. 
The banks of the rlvier' afe- full of lig
nite coal, ’as is the wholé country 
abound Edrhonton and West, but the 
coal of the Pehibjna is the somewhat 
superior quality. The rivér abounds In 
fish, several species ije 
waters.

Another special feiture fpr the sci
entist and geologist |s the large num- 

Of trees on both 
bink. These stumps 
fanjee of being

promises

ing found in its

her of petrified stum 
sides of the Pem 
have all the appea spruce
and the grain Is weM preserved, but 
they are real rock. Spruce chips, shells 
and a great many- (other Interesting 
.=' eefmens are found In a petrified 
ditjon. j L

con-

Railway Commission Here Nov 30.
The Biftrd of fta: 

era will meet at Tor
lljwa.y (’oinv.ilssion- 
onto on Ndv. 30.
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Men’s! Suits and Over,coats . 65 to

î-?.

.. ThTelling of a Half-Dozen New Wmter Lines 
at Very Favorable Prices

EATON ; BRAND SUITS, in stylish 3-buttoned 
single-breasted sack shape, dark olives and browns, 
with icolored stripe effect, hand felled collars, hand 
worked button holes, hair cloth fronts, best twiÙed. 
body linings ; sizes 36 to M. At $15.00 to $17.50.
ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS, dark grey pepper and salt effect, 
with pin stripe of light grey, 3-buttoned singk-breastèd sack - — I
shape, good wearing linings ; sizes 36 to 44. Price............  1 U»UV

SUITS, in 3-buttoned double-breasted sack shape, tif a dark olive 
Circassian-finished worsted, striped pattern, best tailor work throughout, 
good linings and trimmings ; sizes 36 to 44.

%
"
? : 
"... <r

Dellci:
Fresh

Cream 
Cream a 
Clips, Q 
ed Tur 
Mints, 
at 25e,5( 
box.

1

CULL
Price 12.50l Ward Tl

: TinCOLLEGE ULSTERS, for men and young men, single-breasted, but
toned through style, material a dark brown cheviot, with red stripe, Prus
sian collars buttoning close to throat, diagonal Italian linings
Price' j................................................ ..................1..................

1
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STYLISH COLLEGE ULSTERS, for m

men and young men, fancy 
cheviot, in dark fawn, with large colored overplaid, Prussian collars, 
buttoned up close to neck, fronts buttoned through, with l#ge 1 ^ 
buttons, best quality linings. Price........ ............................. l0*UU

£
I

m

ViCOLLEGE ULSTERS, of Pattinson’s fancy cheviots, brown ground, 
with colored overcheck, 50 inches long, single breasted, fly - — .—
front, Prussian collar, Italian linings ; sizes 36 to 44. Price 146.47

Ml

I
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

Early Shopping Attraction in 
Footwear For Men and Women

m

WOMEN S— Those who can wear size 4, will buy exceptionally 
well, for many high-grade samples, in tan and vici kid, are in this 
lot—rthe others

Vr
are fine dongola kid and velour calfskin, in two 

$tyle$, blucher tops, extension sewn, oak tanned soles, dressy boots 
for street wear.
adian makers ; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Pair

! *

MEN S—Splendid styles for dressy wear, perfect fitting lasts, all 
high-grade leathers, comfortable and excellent wearing, qualities, 
box calf, vici kid and patent coltskin, all have Goody 
welted soles ; sizes 6 to 11.

ti

They come from one of our best Can-
. 1.85

? t:

mi
ear 2.50Per pair . ..

ST. EATON C9..„„
1 TORONTO CANADA
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The
Food Drink

» Many people drink O'Keefe’s “ Special 
Extra MiJd” Ale solely for its food properties. ^ 

Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

■-*

iii
;

O'Keefe's Ei

.

Special Extra Mild ALE
? mis so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 

—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s “extra mild” remember, and 

makes you bilious. In Crown 
Î stoppered bottles. No broken 

L cork or tinfoil in the glass.

MftitWf CO.
Lnever

.
m

SPECIAL * j
extra mild “Th* Baer that ia 134 
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PHOTO DROPPED BY WIFE 
LEADS Tt0 MHO’S ARREST

JOHN CAHO & SON j
. . . OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Nov. 4.—

||LnhaH I flftP <* P-m.)—Light local showfers occurred
SilaSIVU Lt* W «my to-day tn Ontario and Quebec,

■ . hut the weather has been for the most
s.jig* Part fine and mild thruout Canada.
laOWIlO Minimum and maximum tempera -
” „ .___ patterns lures: Dawson, 12—lt>; Victoria, 46—48;

our stock of Lac* Gown Lett Vancouver. 34—47; Edmonton, St»—38;
J is most complete, comprising , Battleford. 22—40; ^Calgary, 24—42; 

(Stapedt nouular makes in black, I prince Albert. 24—44; Moose Jaw. 25— 
,11 the most popuiai naa 44; QuApnelle. 24-60; Winnipeg. 24—54;

and white. Prices range * porj Arti,ur. 30—14; Parry Sound, 34—
418.00, 880.00, 888.00 to 40; London. 37—47; Toronto, 36—48; Ot

tawa. 36—12; Montreal, 40—44; Quebec, 
44; St. John. 46—52; Halifax. 60—58. 

—Probabilities—„
Lower Lakee and Georlgan Bay- 

Moderate variable winds; fine, not 
much change In temperature.

Ottawa \ alley and Upper St. Law
rence—Modérât 
winds; fine; no 
pe rature.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari
time—Kreslv, westerly and northwest
erly winds: mostly fair, but a few local 
showers: stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
Une; not much change In temperature. 

All West—Fine and mild. .

LEVEE GROWS FURIOUS 
HT SALARY INCREASES

THE WEATHER I

Our Large New 
Jewelry Book 

FREE

-1MITED
>

l
‘ i

X Martin Kaufman, New York, Steals 
$107,000 and Escapes to Europe, 

* -^Arrested in Berlin.

Board of Education Haggles Over' 
Ward 7 Salaries—Overflow 

at Technical School.

3SBmmm. •■fa■ v
new Jewelry Book and Price List contains 2448 exact Illus

trations. with full detail and prices of Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, 
Clocks. Silverware, Cut Glass. Optical Goods, Toiletware, Novelties, 
etc. For your Xmas shopping this book is a necessity tchyolu. It’s oür 
representative In your home.

eream

Splendid showing of Dress 
make.

Our'
. ■

vlo-BERiLIN, Nov. 4.—‘Martin Kaufman 
of New York was arrested tp-nlght by 
former United States Postofflce Inspec
tor H411, on fej charge of fraud amount- 
id* to $107,004, in connection with. the 
Cot tori Goods Converters Company of 
New York. Tl 
cations. Kaufman for a long time was 
considered one of the nvetet trustworthy 
business men of New York. His part
ner, iM. A. Isaacs,'had such Implicit con
fidence In Kaufman's Integrity that, 
according to Hill, he induced a number 
of his friends to take shares in the 
business. One of these friends was 
named Blum, a Cincinnati merchant, 
who put iiy $27,000. Others Invested 
(Smaller sums.

The business proceeded satisfactorily 
for six months, until Blum asked a 
customer to settle am outstanding ac
count, which the customer declared was 
not due. A rf investigation of the com
pany’s accounts followed and resulted 
In the discovery of a numfber of falsi
fied entries amounting to $107,000. Kauf
man meantime had disappeared.

Some of the shareholders, who were 
practically bankrupted, held Isaacs 
morally responsible, but he gavé his 
cheque 
The Ni
took up the matter and had Kaufman 
indicted.

Postofflce Inspector 
in charge of the case, 
that Kaufman had sailed for Europe, 
but no clue of his whereabouts could 
be foujid until his wife, who Is tn busi
ness Iti

Turgid tides of unnecessary 
Quence cbbbd end flowed- at las- 
nlglït’S meeting of the board of edu
cation. Trustee Levee's persistent lo
quacity had the effect of prolonging 
the session fully half as long again 
as would otherwise have been neces
sary.

The chief squabble was about a mat
ter that It turned out the board didn’t 
have to vote or. at all. Trustee Itérés . . 
objected to the schedule submitted ht 
the finance 'committee’s report, Show-

31—

Sets of every

Linen Handkerchiefs
This department is replete with 

„v noVelty and staple Handkerchief
"«daetien ror >adtes' and 8ent,emen'9

Amoiigst the former we must men- 
Am of H.8. Ini-

u.ISsi & SONS, 
LIMITED

.

- . TORONTO

V:AMBROSE KENTNOTICEf*
: - he case has many ramifi-to fresh westerly 

much' change In tem-t
JEWELERS

A Postal Card will bring this large 
new Jewelry Book to you.
It le a necessity—to all a convenience. 
Write to-day.

îfï To some i

iMm 156 YONGE ST. - -■ML_________ .

lie” Embroidered iTce" Trimmed and 
lieal Lace'Good® of e'urpasslng merit.;

Evening Wraps.

THREE BULLETSthe crime. She admitted Intrigue but 
heart 11 ydeoted that «lie sent her mo
ther to soMcIt money from .her lovers: 
and she Insisted that her husband had 
never profited toy her yCWn Immoral 
life. Admittlhg she had done wrong, 
in a tearful voice she beseeched the 
jury to pardon* her faults. She de
fended herseft by saying that since 
she did not live with her hut'ba.nd xs 
his wife she longed for sympathy .and 
love.

STEIHREIL TRIAL Ing the increase in the salarie» of 
teachers In the Weal Toronto Colle
giate Institute. It was, ‘’outrageous; 
extravagant, over 22 per cent; In
crease on a $3000 salary scale.”...

Here It was propesed to Jurnp the 
principal ot West Toronto Collegiate, 
with only 16 years’ experience, from 
$2300 to $3000. It was the same story , 
with the rest ol the staff.

The report was finally adopted.
Whether the new Logan school 

should have five rooms or eleven was 
the cause ti' another long wranglp. 
Eleven carried the day.

Trustee- Levee succeeded with the 
assistance of Mise Martin In 1 Having 
referred back a recommendation ;of th* 
management committee that S. B. 
Hatch be appointed to West Toronto 
Collegiate. This was on the ground 
of, exclusion of lady teachers from tho 
staff. W. R. Saunders, B.A., was ap
pointed to the West Toronto CoVeglate.

A room wfl! be fitted up for tin* 
overflow .pupils fre-nt the - Technical 
school in a house cm the property.

W. W. Noble, is appointed assistant 
master ot a new night class at Bolt on- 
avenue, and A. Kalavajort, of a new 
night class for foreigners at Niagara- , 
street., - • -

The .amalgamation of classes Uk. 
Crawford, George and Duke-étreet 
school» recj-mmtrded by the manage--1' 
meat cotnmittee carried.

R. A. G-ray, principal of East To- 
ror,to High School, will be paid $22-10 
from tne date of his appoimment.

Miss 8. Noble, of Queen Alexandra 
school wet* *,$250 a year eupereonuoy

THE BAROMETER. ,Our stock ot 
never 

In all lead- 
variety of 

«aTtabie cloths, at sis.ee. 48e.eo, 822.00, 
425.00, 427.00 to 4100.00 each.

In active demand, 
and Evening Cloaks was 

better assorted.

Noa
Opera Time.

8 a.m.. 
Noon.. . 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m..

Ther. Bar. 
.. 41

Wind.
4X.W.29.2» Continued From Page 1. Continued From : Page 1.nicer or

lng shades and great 44? .
. 45: 29.38 
. ; 42 ..........

p.m.. :................. 39 29.60 15W.
Mean of day. 41; difference from aver

age. 1 above; highest. 48; lowest, 35; 
rain. .09.

16N,
voice, and her well measured gestures 
and dignified bearing create a person
ality such as might well have been 
chosen by Shakespeare himself to play 
the part of Lady Macbeth.

“Only * Woman.”
The president of t he court had gone 

into the history of Mme. Stein hell’s 
parents, recounting their melancholy

1■

ed and at Vhat depth itjtles the doctors 
are unable to determine.

The girl was assisted home by the 
doctors, where a further examination 
was made and It was decided that she 
should be removed to Grace Hospital. 
The police ambulance was called and 
she was taken there ai)d placed under 
the care of Dr. H. R. Holmes, who will 
likely operate to remove the bullets 
this morning. 1 . [

Meanwhile the police had been scour
ing the city to locate Neilson and 
finally Detectives Mofflatt and Tipton 
found him at the home of Miss Tucker. 
The girl had plso returned to -her room. 
He was taken to the Esther-stret po
lice station, where he ijs held without 
bflil, charged with «hooting 
to kill.

Police-man Baird wpjs close to the 
scene and heard .the shooting. He was 
told that the man had run west In the 
lane oft Clinton-street, and he pursued 
him. He failed to overtake him and 
lost track of Him in the darkness. Nel
son, says he fired only the three shots 
and that he threw away the revolver In 
the lane. The poMce are now searching 
for the weapon.

8i .1

Evening Gown 
Fabrics

I
iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Defends Her Story.
When confronted with the inconsist

encies in her stories she justified then» 
by saying she lmd"lost her head when 
barrasse d by journalists and detec
tives, and thus had been led to be
lieve that those whom she had ac
cused perhaps were guilty. Tho judge 
led the woman again and again over 
the story of t he crime Itself, and after 
suggesting that she probably had 
worked out a fantastic blot, In which 
the Introduced red bearded men and 
a red. haired woman taken from books 
or adapt'd from some similar crime of 
which she had read In her youth, he 
confronted her with the charges of 
having dyed her dressing gowns after 
the. murder to get rid of tell talc Ink- 
stains. and of having changed some 
of her step-mother’s bedding. He also 
pointed out that the gag when taken 
from Mme. Stelnheil’s mouth -wa« not 
moistened -by saliva, and declared that 
therefore the gagging was a farce and 
the whole story trumped up.

Mme. Stein-hell Indignantly denied 
these charges and boldly declared that 
if the gag did not show saliva it was 
because the doctors had examined the 
wrong gag. .She asserted that she had 
no motive In dyeing her gowns.

6
Nov, 4. « From

ibet Ian ....... Liverpool . . Philadelpula
Bostonian.........Manchester .... Boston

New York 
v... Boston 
.New York

At
profusion of rick silk and 

as Oriental Satins, Satin
jg lb endless 
4 mixed weaves,

Charmeuse. PatlletUs.Vollee. puisines. 
Satin Meteors, Moire Antique. Bro
cades, Crepdllnee, Eoliennes, etc.

for the total amount missing, 
lew York Credltmen’s Associationlot.La Provence. .Havre ...

Romanic... . ..Naples .
Koenig Albert Naples 
Prlnz Fr

Wilhelm. .. .Plymouth ... New York 
New York ..Southampton 
Father Point ....Liverpool 
.Father Point . .Middlebro

"But*) I find In the life of your par
ents,” remarked the judge, "much sad- 

thât I need not recall.”
•And why?” challenged Mme. Stem - 

hell as calmly as a statue given th<| 
power .of speech.

•‘Because, ’ the Judge «hot back In 
surprise. ”1 think you have enough for 
which you are responsible without an
swering for t he faults of your par
ents." -

••But I wish to answer at once," pre
tested this remarkable woman In a 
voice that rang with defiance. "They 
have accused my lather of being a 
drunkard. 1 have read It with a break
ing heart. He married a young girl, 
one very poor, and of that, if they’ 
wish, he was guilty. But he as a 
worthy n an, loved by all.”

It was Mme. Stelnheil’s first word in 
her own defense.

•1 aim only a woman," she went on, 
“I do the best* I can to defend myself. 
You have papers, documents; I, noth
ing! 1 have been a year in prison. 
Until two months ago, I thought 1 
was accused only of telling lies. It 
was not until then that I learned that 
the charge was one of murder. I was 
harried, I was bullied by detectives 
and reporters, until I didn’t /know 
what I said. Please let me defend mv- 
st-if like a woman. Do not be vindic
tive, Mr. President."

First Mention of Faure.
She yesterday refused pointtolank to 

mention the name of the late presid
ent of France, Felix Faurc, the mys- 

of whose fatal attack of ill ness In

ness Hill wa 
It xvai

placed
knownAdriatic.. 

Megantk- 
Cervona!Millinery

replenishments of all 
; kinds are Just to hand, and we are In 

at good shape again as ever to execute 
millinery orders correctly and expedl- 

Call and see our handsome

Mid-season
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Lawrence, Mass., dropped a 

paper oontâlr)lng a photograph of a 
hotel. Neither the name„of the hotel 
nor thé city) was mentioned, but a 
window was marked, and above it were 
the words. “This Is my room" in Kauf
man’s handwriting.

After many' difficulties the hotel was 
located in Vienna, where Kaufman re
sided under the name of Marvin Kent. 
-He had ordered that hln mall should be 
sent to a tourists’ office 1-n Berlin. He 

’called there this evening and HIl-1 ac
costed him. At first Kaufman stoutly 
denied his identity, but later he ad
mitted that he was the man wanted and 
was arrested. :

He now awaits extradition 
from the United States.

with intent 4*Single Tax Dinner, St. Charles, 
6.43 g.m.

Royal Alexandra—Mary Manner- 
Ing, 8.

Prlncess- 
8 p.m.

Grand —
Mouse," 8.

Shei’s—Vaudeville, 2 and, 8. 
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.

' Gayety—Burlesque. 2 and 8.

. Uouely.
«how of MODEL AUTUMN HEAD- “The Coast of Chance," 

"The Lion and the
\1 WEAR

K MAIL OIlDEItS CAREFULLY FILLED.
■

JOHN CATTO & SON tV-

. 85 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
, TORONTO.oats BIRTHS.

HÉWITT-To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hewitt 
a daughter, at the Coronada Hospital, 
Winchester-street.

Motive for Shooting.
iMlss Tucker explained the motive by 

-nd Miss Hazel 
ie of her friend- 
n had been tell

ing her for a lon|r- time that she should 
have nothing to do with Esther Hazel, 
and Miss Hazel was equally emphatic 
in her importunities to have her throw 
over the young man. Immediately 
ter the shooting she said to (Miss Tuck
er: "There I told you he was not tho 
sort of man for you to have anything 
to do with."

saying that Neilson 
were at variance beca 
ship for them. TheThe “SAVOY” 4*r Lines papers tion.MUSGRAVE—On Thursday, Nov. 4, 1909, 

at 126 Wells-etreet. to the wife of Chas. 
E. Musgratys, a eon.

MARRIAGES.
CHERRY—CLEMMENCE—At Bala.Mus- 

koka, at Rose Lawn. Lodge, on Nov. 
2. by Rev. G. A. Yeomans, B.A., J. L. 
Cherry of Gormley, Ont., to Ethel 
Elizabeth, daughter of James Clem- 
mence of Fraserburg, Muskoka.

The resignations of Misa Laura W. 
Stewart of Annette-street and 
Jean E. Keith of Jesse Keteh-um were 
received. _

Prof. M. A. Mackenzie will be em
ployed at a cost net to exceed* $560 
to report on the propose# superannua
tion scheme.

(Tonga and Adelaide Sts.)

Delicious Candies at 30o lb.
Freeh Front Our Factory Every Bay. 

Cream Wafers. Cream Almonds, 
Cream and Jersey Caramels,Butter 
Cups. Queen City Creams. Import
ed Turkish Delight and Scotch 
Mints, Chocolate and Bon Bons 
it 85c,50c,75c and fi.OOper pound 
box.

Mias\

$14,000 DOLLAR STEALBOSTON GRAIN RECEIPTS -fit*-buttoned 
1 browns, 
ttrs, hand 
st twilled
17.50.

af-i •,Increase le Reported Due to St. Lav-, 
re nee Navigation Perils.

Continued From Page 1.

which came from his lips and he lap- 
»ed back Intjo unconsciousness. At 
eight o’clock to-night he was sufficient
ly recovered to give a description of 
Ws t*o assailants. The men who 
struck him, (he describes as a short 
«tout man of about 28 with dark 
plexion and black moustache. He 
dressed In a 
man was tall 
hat.

n

DEATHS.
ELME8—At Chicago. Nov. 3. Margaret 

Elme*. wife ot Richard L. Elmes, and 
daughter of the late Euseby Elmçs.

Funeral notice later.
LEES—On Thursday, Nov. 4. John, be

loved son of John and Elizabeth Lees. 
Deeply regretted.

LEITCH—On Thursday. Nov. 4. 1909. at 
the Hospital for Sick Children. Har
old Cale, only son of Hector and Mary 
Leltch, aged 3 years and 7 months.

Funeral service àt the residence of 
his parents, 6 Balsam-street, on Fri
day evening, at 8 o’clock.# Interment 
in Parla. Ont.

Q-UINN—At the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. J. Walsh. 1187 Queen-street East, 
Charles M. Quinn.

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 6th, at 6.30 
a.m., to St. Joseph's Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Cemetery. »

BOSTON, Nov. 4—Grain shipments 
from B°8t<>n during the past two weeks 
have been very heavy and a despatch 
from Montreal, stating that that port 
was losing trade to this city, Is regard
ed as correct by men engaged In the 
grain traffic. Th4 movement, however. 
Is not believed be one that will 
extend to any other season 'than the 
present time of year, or to a brief pe
riod in the spring, when the Insurance 
men feel obliged to increase rate? on 
vessels engaged m the St. Lawrence 
trade because of the greater risks;

WOMEN TO VOTE IN ALBERTA
The Way to Go to Montreal, Detroit, 

Chicago, Etc.
Is conceded to he via the Grand Trunk. 
First, It Is the only double-track line, 
and a

In Municipal Election*—Extension of 
City Privilege. .

CALGARY, Alta., Nov. 4.—(Special.) 
—Women all over Alberta xre to havç 
their franchise for municipal election*^ 
the same as those In the cities of Cal
gary and Edmonton, where fell holding , 
property- are given votes.

This assurance Was received to-day 
by Mrs. Woodhall from Hon. W. M. 
Cushing, minister of public works, -,

1
tery
her home eight years ago Is the fea
ture of International Interest in the 
present l rial.

“I had one dear, good friend." said 
Mme. Stetnheil, softly. “But I will not 
mention his name."

••Tell his name! Tell all the names!" 
fairly shouted the Viscount De Valle, 
president of the court.

"No; I .ihall r.ct speak of the dead,” 
she answered, just r.s calpYly as be
fore.

She has been cpenly charged with 
having given pclscned wine to Faure 
when he was her guest alone with her 
■In her husband’s mansion.

Just before the close of this after
noon's serrlon came the first direct 
mention of tlie late president Much of 
the Interest In the present case lies 
In the friendship that Is known to have 
existed between Mme. Ste'rtheil and 
the late president of the republic, and 
several times the prisoner made vague 
reference "a high political personage 
who haul teen my friend."

The direct reference to the presid
ent was made to-day In connection 
with a discussion of the incident of the 
finding in the subway of an invitation 
to an exhibition at the Stelnhell home, 
together with pieces of a Visiting card 
of Mme; Masellne, with the name of 
a customer-'written on it, which (Mine. 
Si'-inhell asserts was dropped by the 
■fleeing assassins, 
question a* to whether It was at the 
home of Mme, Masellne at Harve she 
met President Faure, the prisoner re
plied : "No, it was during a trip in 
the Alps." The judge did not pur
sue this line i f* inquiry further.

Story Unshaken.
Owing to the many try'rg ordeala 

of the day, and the fatigue which the 
prisoner shewed, her lawyer asked for 
an early adjournment, and the hear
ing was brought to a close by the 
Judge, making reference to the accusa
tion against Frederick Harrison Bur- 
1 Ingham, an American newspaperman, 
but the prisoner persisted that she 
had never definitely accused him but 
had only said that he resenubled one 
of the assassins.

A summary of the day’s evidence 
shows that the judge failed to shake 
Mme. Stelnheil’s original version of

salt effect.

GALL FOR CONVENTION 
TO FORMULATE POLICY

corn-

black overcoat. The other 
er and wore a black derby 

Both looked like foreigners.
The police t hi hit rolbber# were clever 

crooks at business In disguise and that 
the man who addressed the cashier 
talked in a muffled way for the express 
purpose of causing hfim to seek *ite re- 
celpt -book and thus offer the oportun
ity for the assault

1
double-track Unie contributes to 

safety; second, the roadbed Is uneQtia'- 
ed; third, block system Is strictly 
maintained; fourth, equipment Is mod
ern; Heavily veetlbuled coaches. Pull
man, sleepees, new modern library-touf- 
fe!t and cafe-parlor cars’ and diners 
make it a pleasure-to he able to enjoy

10.00 I-

A dark olive 

k throughout.

12.50 Ward Three Conservatives Declare 
Time Has Come to Adopt 

Imperial Attitude.
< BANQUET TO MURPHYfeasted, but- 

stripe, Prus-
ali the-comforts of home, while gliding 

Grain shipments from the port of along at a 50 to SOmile clip. Experienc- 
Boston this week will reach 590,0001 ed travelers know that they can enjoy 
bushels, the'greatest total in two years. • a good night;» rest fend be frésh for 
Last week the shipments were 324,193 
bushels.

It Is - understood that shipments by
way of New York, Portland and Si.
John are also increasing.

Three Arrests. v
Two men who answered the deecrop- 

tion of the robbers were arrested on 
the arrival of the train at Hamilton. 
Another man,1 W. Gilmore, was arrested 
at Meariton. but all three give a good 
account of their movements and are no; 
supposed to he the authors of the 
sault. - I

Gilmore Is detained here, however. 
The police theory is that the men got 
away to the American side. They do 
nqt suppose the robbers wold have the 
boldness to travel on the G. T. R. train 
west. Dobson Is hi pretty bad shape 
to-night, hut his doctor says he win 
recover.

I
l

Non-Political, Successful and Quite 
Enjoyable to 300 Ottawane. >

OTTAWA, Nov, 4.—Three hundred^ 
etttzena of Ottawa to-night banqueted 
Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary of 
state. All shades of political opinion 
were represented, Including Mayor 
Hopewell, who presided ; Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, Senator Edwards, Sena- ' 
thr Belcourt, Senator Coetlgan, P, D, 
Rose, Sir James Grant, D. J. Dougal, 
tty.L.A.”, . A. E. Friipp, M.L.A., Denis 
(Murphy and H. B. McGiverin, M.P.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In replying -to 
the toast of Parliament, said that since 
the last election the personnel of the 
members had singularly Improved. It 
had' brought.a galaxy of new members 
who for ability and character could 
stand comparison with the old mem
bers. ; "

While they had differences In. the 
house there were some points, said the 
premier, upon Which they were in ac
cord. For Instance, there wa) no dif
ference of opinion between the* 
ment and the opposition on the ques
tion of naval defence.

Robert J. Patterson. F. J. Scott. Henry 
Sbeard. Alfred W. Smith. T. W. Squire, 
R. A. Stokes, G. W. Tomlinson, Fred.
J. Wood, T. A. B. World, Aid. T. L. 
Church, Dr. It. Haslitt, Dr. Cambbell 
î.tiyers. G. A. Hu tty, Chas. A. Reeves,
K. >t. Gross, Dr. J. M. Hemvood. C. 
A. B. Brown, J. W. Siddall, John Har
ris. J. W. McCullough, E. E. Wallace, 
Forsyth Ritchie. T. P. Galt, ami N. J. 
Sawyers.

14.00 business the next dajy, therefore be 
wise, and make no mistake In select
ing your route. From Toronto to Mont-^ 
real, four trains leave pally at 7.15 and' 
9 a.m., and 8.30 and 10jl5 p.m., and for 
Detroit and Chicago at 8 a.ip.. 4.40 and 
11 p.m. Fuil Information at city office, 
northwest comer Klpg and Yonge- 
etreets. Phone M. 4209.

"It Is the opinion of this association 
that a Federal Liberal. Conservative 
convention should be held at an early 
date for the purpose of 'formulating :t 
people's policy for Canada, and that 
one cf the planks In the platform,there 
to te made, should be a strong one, 
ImpErolal one, which we feel the loy
alty of all Canadians will strongly sup
port; and that the delegates to such a 
convention should, as far as possible, 
consist of representative men of the 
country, whose views and opinions are 
e.sential to the formation of such a 
policy.”

- The above 
H. (Canada 
onfed by H. S. Crawford, was adopt’d 
at the annual meeting of Ward Three 
Conservatives, at St. George’s Hall, 
last night.

The mover. In presenting the resolu
tion, sa'd: "The cry of every true Cana
dian, who has any Grftlsh blood In his

the

i
t men, fancy 
ssian collars. as-

15.00 GREAT BUILDING 9ESERTE0
Approach to $2,000,000 Structure Now" 

Prevented by Police.
ground. V

own
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, Toronto. ed12.47 MARTIAL LAW IN TOWN 
TO PREVENT LYNCHING

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—A cordon of 
150 policemen to-day stood 
around New York’s $2,000,000 criminal 
courts building, which the bulling In
spectes have conemned as being likely 
to collapse.

Traffic in the surrounding streets has 
been stopped and car lines send their 
passengers around by another route.

■
spector of Provincial Police Maine 
NSsteara Falls in sulpectlmtendE-ng 

search. Four of his detectives
News of the robbery was 

flashed to .every city on both sides of 
the river, and every possible 
has 'been taken to apprehend the

In
Debutant at Charity Ball.

A society event of more than usurit 
brilliance was the charity ball in aid 
of the St. John’s Hospital Mission, at 
the Prince George lqst night. Mrs. 
Machell received the guests,, assisted 
by Mrs. Stewart Houston. The feature 
of the ball was the targe number of 

! fair debutantes who graced the gathev- 
' lng, each bearing a sheaf of flowers, 

shoring "i-The elaborate decorajtlons were com- 
u’p the cracking walls and constructing posed mainly of southern smilax.

Among the stewards Verei H. Harris, 
4, R. Buchannan, 
Langmuir, Doug-

,y.|UEEN ST. guard of
resolution, moved by A. 
Fist) McConnell, and sec-

are on
the trail.

Responding to a
s 111 measure 

men.
V 4

Negroes Who A-e Held For Assault 
Are Under Guard of 

Militia.

i Wanted.
An expert tone regulator, must be 

A No. i man with long factory ex
perience. Big opportimftieis for the 
light man. Apply at once. stating 
wages. The Williams Piano Co., Lim
ited. Oshawg, Ont.

men
Meanwhile 300 workmen are goyern-peptionally 

are in this 
n, in two 
essy boots

r veins, shohl be Canada first and 
empire.” In- concluding he said ' that 
now Is the time for all loyal Canadians 
to ac. and hat the Conservative party, 
which Is the elgn of progress, will1 ar t.

Hon. George E. Footer and W.
McNaught. M.L.A.. also spoke in favor , the assault upon Mrs. George Lackhold 
of this- motion. Mr. Foster declared Cotr-any B, of the national guard of 
that the conditions of to-dav are vast- West Virginia, is on guard duty to
ll different from those of veSrs ago. Light at the town jail, while Company 
that ithe country !« now "upon the A cf Wheeling Is 'being hunried to the 
threshold of a great uestlon.t-GermanV Governor Glasscock and two
Is now one of Britain’s greatest an - ! numbers of his staff arrived at 9 o- 

ou • u ,, ,, „ ” . clock and the little community is prac-^onlst*. F,he is building a large na - tica, ^ martla, law Th'uout
am m Ails tria Is doing likewise This . the téwn_ ncvert1elo,s two parties cf 

ould hei \erj dangerous in time men heavy armed are roaming the 
war. While Germany would keep Bri
tain busy. Austria coulil have control 

the south, and the east. This might llle 
cause a famine in England. The only the two negroes forcibly from their 
way to keep peace and the empire unit- guard„. AnXanswer to the crowd by 
»d was to keep Britain supreme on the ■ Gov_ Qiassc<>dk. advising caution, and 
■e»«. Threfore money must be sP'nî ! that the lfew be allowed to tage Its 
first and ships he built afterwards.. ! course, was greeted flth catcall». When 

Vr. McNaught, In endorsing the res > ; hP reached the Jail steps th govrnor 
'ution. also took a rub at the municipal ; askc() tt,e captain o' the Gassaway mi- 
■ffair*. “There Is more hypocrisy In | ,,tla hjg men were prepared to pro- 
Toronto municipal politics than In any 1 tect j)ie jan wjth their lives. The ca.>- 
<H!-»r city In the Dominion." he asse't- tajn repned that his men had vot ?d 
efe. "When there Is, as now, two Con- ’ ngXto shoot their fellow townspeople. 
Rfrvajiye, candidates for mayor. the : even^1 tho commanded to do so, but 
Hilrd man always gets in, and he is a would protort as best they could wlth- 
’Grit.’ This Is putting a political aspect I out sh0otlng. the negroes in Jail. The 
°h the elections, and I think that it j „ovenor told the captain that his 
•hould be fought out on strict politic ti ’ en were i„ a virtual state of 
•hies If this is to always be the case." ! mutiny and would be severely 

The other speakers who were In favor | (.ensured for their action. The captain 
M the new policy were : Hon. J. J. Foy, i replied he had done the best he could 
John Shaw. M L. A.. and Claude Mac- i „.oh his men, but they were firm In 
dome!. MR. Others on the platfonn 1 ,ha,.r determination not to kill thear 
with the chairman, were: Napier Rob- friends In the little town. 
ln-on, Aid, T. M. Church, Dr. Beattie After talking over the actuation wltii 
Tesbltt, Controller Geary. Controller 'the sheriff, Goyemor dies acock rf-tirett 
Hocken, W T. Irving. Jacob Cohen, to his hotel. The ebreets were stiU 
Jûteph Shoan, Secretary Arthur Van crowded and many of the men w^re 
Koughnet. openly brandishing revolvers and mak.

The officers for Die follow ing year ing threatening remarks against the n- 
as follows- carcerated negroes.

President. Thos. Hook: " 1st Vice- Late to-night the town was to total 
Trestdent, Robert Edgar; 2nd Vice- darkness, the result of the smaghlng 
president. John T. Kdworthy: 3rd Vice- of a gas regulator with at ». Just 
president. \. h. Cornell; Treasurer, outside the city limits. Workmen 
fharles Spinner: Secretary. Joseph while repairing the damage met 160
Bttme; Executive. John Armstrong. Ja- mounted and armed men, who asked 

Coffen. T.R., Hugh I, Crawford, when the negroes jpould be remote] to 
v*mu«l Fitzgerald. Augustine For. Sutton for safe-keeping. '
b»ory. R. Hear. , oenrge TV. Grotc. lt d» -aid (hat if any attmpt is made
»*M»* Hewlett. Frank W. Johnston, serreptltlously to take the prisoners to 
Xbjin Kirk, W illiam I.ee. John F. Txm- the coufity seat during the nj"h»> the 

• ®W1> R. J. McBride. E. W, J. Divers, party will be ambushed.

a shield of 12-inch beams across the 
surface of Lafayette-street to protect

GASBAW’AY, W„ Va., Nov. 4.—In an 
effort to save the two negroes who are

Snlvely, Great Osborn 
Morvln. Rathbun, W. 

the subway beneath from collapse In las Kirkpatrick. Suyidam, W. Unce, 
case the building suddenly falls Into Dr. Galley. Others preeent were: Mr. 
the street. and Mrs. Masten. Judge Riddell, W.

The city’s engineers expressed a fear Ince, Mr. and.- Mrs. Boultbee, • t. 
to-day that the historic Tombs prison. Wright. G. A. Lindsey; Dr. MacKStt A. 
which occupies a full city block along- Houston. Dr. McLaren, S. Houst* . 
side Hhe criminal courts building, also Miss Lamport, Miss Somerville, M.s ■ 
might be affected by the slipping of ; Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. FaUn Ml.-» 
the treacherous earth on which the j Corsan, Mr. and Mrs. iw. H. P. Jarv.s, 
foundations ot both are built; Mg. and Mrs. Fermenter.

The Prince of Wales.
To better save the bouquet of tho 

exquisite Egyptian tobacco In the Vi- 
fladls cigarettes, Theodore Vafladlfe has 
them packed In alr-tlght tin boxey.

f.;. | being held as possible accomplices in Sir Henry Taschereau Buried.

1.85 (MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—
The funeral of the late Sir Henry 
Taschereau, chief Justice of the court | While the Vefladls may seem more ex- 
bf appeals, took place, to-day at Notre penqlve, they are not wheiV one con - 
Dame Churct). The Dominion Govern- Udders what a satisfying smoke ther»- 
ment was represented by Hon. L. P 1» in the larger Prince of Wales size. 
Brodeur, while Sir Charles Fitzpatrick These are always sold In tin pgbkets 

1 vepreeented the supreme court bench. |pf either ten or fifty cigarettes.

Ylasts, all 
qualities,*

4*'

2.50
‘

streets needing only a man to lead 
them In an attempt to batter down 

door
v
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Hidden,Skin Troublesandjail take

M
VC I Have you on some part of your body a sore, or eruption, 

or ulcer, or eczemous patch which, hidden from the gaze of 
others, yet causes you hours and hours of pain and incon
venience ? Have you tried this, and that, and the other 
remedy in vain, and are you feeling disheartened and dis- 

| couraged ? If so read the following instances of Zam- 
Buk’s healing power, and apply it to your case :

. “I had 
which was

ZAM-BUlt AMD A MIRACLE 
Off SCALING

Over sod ever again Zam-Buk bee per
formed a miracle of healing when applied to 
eoree and ekia injuriée which bare refused 
to heel under any other form of treatment. 
Why not fet it heal your trouble ? Iomedi- 
ateUr-Zam-Buk ie applied to » sere or wound 
or diseased portion of flesh it oom 
work in two directions. It anoints the ex
terior, and its antiseptic properties prevent 
any germs and bacilli from creating trouble. 
Then the herbal essences and juices so finely 
purified and concentrated, penetrate the 
subjacent layers and stimelate the weakened 
or diseased cells to setive, healthy operation. 
These cells then put forth their “ Building” 
products and repLce tho diseased orner 
layer with fresh and healthy tissue. By 
degrees the whole diseased surface ie thus 
replaced by new healthy skin.

In this way Zam-Buk 
bruises, «leers, abscesses, itch, eczema, 
eruptions, pustules, scurvy, salt rheum, 
blood poison, end other forms of skin trouble. 
Zam-Buk also cures piles, varicose ulcere, 
etc. All druggists and stores sell at BOeper 
box, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for -, 
price. 6 boxes $2 50.

:I
ai

>:iCS.
Anain»

these
its

an ulcerated leg for fevera^yoars. The ulcers spread all round the limb, 
swollen to nearly twice its normal size. Several doc tori treated me. 

One suggested amputation, ffone did me any good. Zam-Buk heeled the sores 
i So says Mrs. Gilmonr, of Princess St., Kingston. Or, read this :—

“ My mother tried many things for abscesses and eruptions, but fn vain. In 
Zam-Buk she found a complete care.” Bo says Miss A. Coggill, of Wapello (Seek. ).

Sufferers from these •* Hidden Skin Troubles j? of anyjatiire should profit by 
such experiences as this. Zam-Buk is seen at its best when applied to cases which 

have defied ordinary treatment- ] Write for trial box, and test it 
it at our expense -s «4 '
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Free Box cures ente, burns,T
Z lZ

AVj v. Send this coupon 
end lo stamp to 
Zem-UlikCo.. Tor
onto. with name of 
thtopapcr.and free 
trial ’box will be 
mailed vow,

^0 Or
GREAT SKIN ‘CURE.THm1
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PENNY BUNK BRANCHES 
TEACH CHILDREN THRIFT

V.| ;

Saturday SavingO-NIGHT? NO«*, -Doings 
inuM YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto
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i- ^.TORONTO TAKES BIG 

INTEREST IN CONTEST
Floor Finishing Material

WeMakts Good Advances During Year 
—Opens Branches All 

Over Province.

first official visit to St. Saviour’s, was 
warmly welcomed, and made a happy 
address to the incoming rector and the 
bongtegallon alike. The retiring rector, 
Rev. Dr. Osborne, was presented with 
an address and a purse of $60. Follow
ing the Induction light refreshments 
were served and a social hour spent.

Finest, Truest and Cleanest CuttingOur Roofing Is Recognised
J by experts to be 

— by ions odd* the
i very best pre- 

pgred roofing on 
the market to
la y. Raesill’e 
Aaphal* Roofing 
Is absolutely 
waterproof, 
pyaotioally fire 

. ind wear-proof. 
, . and can be
ly and easily put on by any 
Put up In rolls containing 108 

square feet, complete with necessary 
nails and cement. Price per roll as 
L™ l-w* :—Extra heavy, *3.00j heavy, 
•3-601 standard,

1
''•'à'' V »!•' are head- quartet, j?

have la .Jl*
•rha tollowi^ 
hramù ft£*
T' «XI

’’Oil's. fllTfwin . w1*'
Hams. ,VJ-

—.... aHdln* eshM Jk.
for furnitui» a 

or waxed or carpeted floors Inst-S W 
of the old style castor, which 
the floor and tears the carpet.

1,000 5-pound 
packages of

IN KAL80MINE. \ the
w®,11 TeflH
t- 1 e phan#

brand: colors are pale' blue, helio
trope and fawn only ; each pookae. 
will cover about 450 square feetof 
surface ;. regularly priced at *5c 
Cut-priced per package, for Saturday

\ 1 are toe SUnmade Hand
saw» « so perfectly 
tempered that they 
seldom need setting or 

the blade 
almost 
break-

.
A

N
i5 ;

sharpening ; 
can be bent 
double without 
tog and springs back 
true, , and the price Is 
no higher than you 
pay for the ordinary 
kind.

Penny Banks are among the most 
ancient and honorable of financial In
stitutions, and the report just issued! 
'by tjjje Toronto Institution indicates its 
ability . to maintain the traditions of

i Those who remember the cross-hau’.- 
ing tHat went on In Vancouver, B. C-,

;last year over the chooeing of a Con
servative candidate to represent Van- 

: couver In thejiouse of commons, will be 
■slow to belitsVe that Sir Charles Sib-' 
j bert Tupper’s denunciation of Richard 
! McBride and bis railway policy, arises 
| from the purest motives. It would be 
j easier to believe that Sir Charles is 
' actuated b ya spirit of pique and re- 
, venge—great men sometimes are. That 
: Sir Charles was willing to break Into 
I federal politics again at the last elec
tion, people In and about Vancouver 
generally, were convinced. He opened 

i J. D. Taylor’s campaign in New West- 
! minster with a fighting speech, in 
! which he lambasted the Liberal min- 
; isters fof their extravagance, and fvl- 
| loved it up with a similar dose in Van
couver. The Vancouver Sunset, an in
fluential weekly, launched tjie Tu.pper 
boom for the Conservative nomination', 
and later, when the prize went to 
Cowan, accused McBride and his lieu
tenant, Bowser, In black ty-me. of in
terfering and thwarting Tupper’s 
chances. The accusation was" that Sir 

j Charles, disdaining to cog with the 
McBride-Bowser machine, the provin
cial leaders threw their Influence In 
favor of a man gnho would. At any 
rate, the Vancouver Conservative Cluo, 
one of the best organized political clubs 
in Canada, made no bones about Its 
opposition to the Tupper boom, but 
Conservative papers eexplained this on 
the ground that C. M. Wdbdworth, pre
sident of the dub, who for two years 
had been the chief organizer of the 
Conservative forces, wanted the nomi
nation for himself. Woodworth cer
tainly wanted It, but the explanation 
was, not generally credited. It Is quite 
probable that The Sunset’s charge was 
correct. McBride may have thwarted
Tupper. Having made such a success ‘ ,
of British Columbia’s first parts go'-- nV-5?5T> — At 
eminent, he no doubt desired thé elec- p , ‘ 1 ® ' f,r9l'y A1nmnl Conferenoe,
tlon of federal members who would $aMn'
have an eye to the future Interests of ^
the party and refrain from kicking. Ms v4ew on e;1Ur-.h union rtatfhg-ttoit 

over the traces. The My soul is en- he ronddered Calvinism the onh eolu- 
grossed with greater things attltud?. , tton for New Church, that freedom of 
with reference to partyism. probafo'.v I thought alone r.u> t characterize it 
did not look good to McBride. Sir and that ,there eon foe no adoption of 
Charles Is now having an Inning. ’illy, simpering sentimental, ecclesias

tical fade.
If Scotland were to erect 

ment to Us greatest hero, jt would net 
In foe to Roty-i t Bruce, or John Knox, tout 

.'only to the illustrious John Calvin. 
He referred to the CaJvinipUc influence 
brought to bear upon the question of 
national supremacy and general his
tory, noting the possibilities resultant 
of Oa*va.nistic domination in France, 
and the colonial development of New 
England, citing that . Galvanism and 
its centres had been productive of the 
school of the world’s most substantial 
thinkers. 1

The conference elected the following 
officers: President, Rev. James Wal
lace, M.A.B., Lindsey; Vlce-Pres., Rev. 

i John Hay, B.D., Renfrew ; Secretary, 
Rev. H. T. Wallace, Queen’s Univer
sity; Treasurer, Rev. T. E. Burke. B. 
D„ Kingston.

y. Vote on Saturday Promises to Be 
Heavy—East and West Toronto 

Happenings—County Nates.
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Its clés». —
During the last financial year, the 

fourth of Its existence, the bank has 
opened bratthes in a number of pub
lic schools tbruout the province. 
Ottawa, for example, In five schools, 
over 1000 accounts have received de
posits amounting to $1558.

The total deposits have grown dur
ing the year from $100,S6£ to $112.982. 
In Toronto the deposits in the pub
lic schools have increased by $6706. 
This represents a very considerable In
fluence In the inculcation of thrift 
among the young people concerned 
and the good result will be welcome to 
the directors of the bank and its offi
cials who obtain no other reward.

The expenses are defrayed by gov
ernment, which allows • one-half per 
cent, more than the three per cent. In
terest allowed by the bank, supple
mented by private subscriptions.

Hamilton Caesels, K.C., is president, 
the vice-presidents, E. B. Osler, M.P, 
Duncan Coulscm, Z. A. I .ash, K.C., -1. 
W. Flavti’e, W. D. Ytoss; Directors, 
■F. S. Jarvis, Galt, A. H. Mac Don all'J, 
K.C.. Guelph, W. iM. Kouttottn, Otta
wa. J. w. Wotervelt, London, C. E. 
Clarke, E. R. Grelg, Cawthra Mulotik, 
G. H. Muntz. K. ■ J. Dllworth, J. L 
Hughes. Geo. W. BJaikle, F. iM. Gray, 
Angus MdMurchy, K.C., E. P. Beatty, 
A. F. Webster. C. A. B. Brown, Prof. 
G. M Wrong. Toronto; H. D. Lockhart 
Gordon, mt i aging director.

A)1
- ■*' ' NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 4.—(Spe- 

’ j rial.)—The by-efectldn, now to progress, 
i ■ -tg causing infinitely more interest than 
if the ordinary municipal fight. Vhree 
< times over. Everywhere you go the all 

«absorbing topic of conversation is with 
t.téspect to Saturday’s contest. Friends 
pr J. W. Brownlow, and they are found 
alt foVer town, are bubbling over with 
enthusiasm and optimism concerning 
their candidate. Mr. Rrownlow’e well I 
TffiSVh moderation- will, it is argued', 

tv-uaat -as a soft of eafety valve on. the 
bârafice of the council, while his un- 
'falling courtesy is everywhere recog
nized__

Concerning his opponent, Jas. Pears,
* .«), not- Ofte disparaging word has been or 

y 'tj likely to be said. “The only trouble 
with’ Jim Pears," said a well known 
northéhder this morning'”!» h's unhappy 
faculty of getting drawn into wrong 
positions. His support of Councillors 

'■ > -Murphy and Grice In going directly 
àgâtnst the expressed wish of the ma
jor! tÿ of the ratepayers a!one_will 
Wcrxk-helmingly defeat him. We may 
not want any sewerage yet, but that is 
Tf>r the town, not Councillors Murphy 

, : «nd Grice to say. 1 don’t go much bsi' 
-t-he constitution myself, but when we1 

’ ? ' sï^-tvé want a thing, we want it.”
'TjPne Metropolitan Railway Company, 

p , ij(Tf tft.ey stunled closely the best kiter- 
those using the Glen Grove care, 

#,fiwould Install a more frequent service. 
t" ■> Between the hours of 5.30 and 7 p.m., 

the crush . Is a Palmes terrific and some 
day there will be a big accident. So 

- , .fpn^loas are passengers to get on the 
_ .cars .that they board them while to mo- 

. coming south some distance north 
ofrr.the C.P.R. , crossing, 

ofifextras would relieve the situation.
Yonge-street is in a deplorable condi- 

, .yjtfqn- (rom.et. Clair-avenue south to the 
,-i‘ tPP of the hill. Upsets and delays are 

, , gaily, occurrences.
’ «■' Th«’ city authorities likewise 

little attention to the sidewalks in Deer 
- ’’’’ PSifk, w-hlch are covered with leaves 

‘ .Wffl mud, and are generally to a bad 
state.

H. C Stone, Merton-street, has 
turned from the Sturgeon River, where 

» .• # he secured a bull moose with a spread 
■ » 08--58 Inches.

The condition of J. M. Whaley was 
I to-night much improved, and his rapid 
. r#130very Is confidently looked for.

■ilft-EgHnton Methodist Church on 
i Sunday morning the sacrament of the 

Lord’s Supper will tie adminfc.tered, 
preceded by the love feast. The ser
vices will .be in charge of the pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Balfour.

•I. W. Brownlow returned to town 
yesterday after a business trip in the

«'aldington & Grondy are busily en
gaged tn erecting a large building And 
otherwise improving their property at 
the corner of Merton 
Streets.
-CJirist Church (Anglican) new church 

i;-building in Deer Park will 
rwuayTor the roof.

« , Ttara was a fine practice by the band 
in the town hall to-night.

; Gharlie Townsend has sold two houses 
on Bahiol-street.

'Painters are putting the finishing 
touches on Engineer Glbeon’e new resi
dence Just south of Balliol-street.

- EAST TORONTO.

andCame In 
have a look 
splendid tool.

dayat this Hoc]Two Dollars.
the

You Owe it to Your Horeo
to see that he R. *v 
is well blan
keted.
have a splen
did range of 
good values 
in this line 
for inapec- ,~ 
tlon. 36 only /»»
Kersey Horse I 
Blankets, par- IV 
tlcularly good X«d 
$1,25
cut priced for I V 
Saturday's selling at

Ninety-eight Cents.
II only Jute Blankets, Kersey lined. 
Priced for Saturday; each at *1.39. 
8 only 72 in. Heavy Kersey Blan
kets, with stick-fast strap. Satur
day's special price Sl.48.
* Only Canadian All-wool Shaped 
Blankets, 72 In. size. Priced each 
for Saturday *2.48. ;

"I Could klot Keep House

< without one."

in reci12 only 
( Iron ad- 
/ lustabte 

SCRAPER PLANES. > »craP^r

■—~~—/ first-

slon 
cheH 
pert 

. one 
TGea]
• m\

read

; CUT-PRICED
I We 1 1;■

A BIG BARGAIN
I olasa Ameirican make, are ® 

tong, with 3-inch cutter; good regu
lar $2,00 value. Cot-priced specially 
for SSthrday’e sealing at

A Dollar Forty-eight.I Ctl
1 wa;A Most Satisfactory Saw Set

- ie Bergman’s,
w-w ^ any lnex-

f. perienced per
son can
saw
ly with this 

■ set without
danger of breaking a tooth; does 
work perfectly. Regular value 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s sell-

value. read
the
WaJ
ing
g‘'-H
stat
werl

- only, atMi Ten Cents.Ulustrat-
Every Painter, Plumber and . 

Electrician
has need of

1
m sql a 
perfeat-1 to-daTe Blow Torch", 

>' e place on sale 11 
only, latest Improved 
pattern, well made 
of the best quality of 
sêamless ‘tube braes 
made to etani hart 
wear and give long 
and effective service 
Good regular l4.se' 
Saturday special at 

Three Dollars and Sixty Cents.

; A 3any
the -It’l

few90c.
Ing at TSixty-nine Cents.' 5 plad

undl
Fori
Aid]
flee.
couj
app
Kee

Just the Very Thing
/-lj-------in , to make the

ifl 1 'Ij.' ft handy man's
N <5 II * home car-

|EtJ W) »‘coKm-

J. plete. We
place on sale 
38 açts. cqn- 

»■ etettng of a
, 1 serviceable
ace and one each of the fallowing 

userai sizes of the superior cast steel 
augur bits : 7-16. 9-16 and llvM to. 
The outfit Is good dollar value, but 
for Saturday we make the price 

Sixty-nine Cents.

J. W. BROWNLOW.
A supporter of the rights of the peo- 

pje, and one who favors ma
jority rule.

is how an ln- 
! telllgent house 

wife spoke of 
the Ffo o d 
Chopper.

We place on 
72 only

■
300 only 
containing at 
a quart a
Pure Raw 1 
*ee<l Oil, - j 
Boiled Liai 

OU, Pure Spirits of Turpentine 
Wood Alcohol, usually sold up to 

bottle. Saturday, special, <

IThe . election In the Town of North 
Toronto on Saturday is a clear cut fight 
between rule by representative govern
ment and \foat by a plutocracy.- Ex- 
Councillor Brownlow, who is running 
as a representative of the people, has 
announced himself" in clear out terms 
tbat1 every wish of the people when ex
pressed on any question submitted 
must be carried put unless the consti
tution as formulated under British au
spices will be violated.

The mayor and two other members 
of the North Toronto Council chose to 
take an opposite and untenable poei-" 
tlon in regard to the sewerage bylaw 
wjrich was submitted to the people 
lagt July. They have endeavored by all 
forms of m lore presentation to hood
wink the ratepayers of the town into 
the belief that they were acting in their 
Interests and to back up a bad cause, 
they Induced (Mr. James Pears, 
timable citizen, to Join them in the 
fight to disorganize civic adminiatra- 
tios. It is regrettable that Mr. Pears 
has linked himself with such a combi
nation, but there Is only one course 
open to the people of North Toronto, if 
they want to maintain their reputation 
as a properly administered municipal
ity and that is to support Mr. Brownlow 
and return him with a large major
ity, so that It might be a lesson to the 
future rulers in the town and have its 
Influence on other parts of Canada 
where similar attempts might be made 
to burk the will of the people where 
definitely expressed.

BOTTLED
GOODS.gf sale

VmWVLbI h of a leading
m a k e not 
rame as out, 

S ^^■hhave four cut- 
*^^^ptlng

will cut any- 
: thing In the

way of vege
tables and meat, raw or cooked. 
Good regular value $1.15. Saturday 
the price la only

Eifht$-alae Cents.

|f K toy
matII
he

TRIBUTE TO C^tVINISM Kee
conj
WOll
una

br per
I- X> at

; Nineteen Cents.Prof. Morrison of Queen’s Gives 
Views on Church Union.

- 1 Black, Brilliant and Beautiful

will your eto 
pipes look

you gave th< 
a -coat of lh 
•Ill's 
Rtovepl 
amel.
amel Is spe 
ly made fo: 
from ' .the 
best mate

_____ _ „m„ and we
rroiü -- WiHBL W a r r a n 
" ■' """ pleasing y
Put up tn cans of about pint ( 
Complete with brush on Satui 
for

Fifteen Cents.

V|!
oti

« A few more oyei
nam

36 only
; a saving in > mi*.

/ COMPASS SAWS. ( hole Saws, 
have 14-In. 
blade, well

secured to hardwood handle; good 
Cut-priced for

Now is the Time to Do It.
Weatherstrip

' your doors 
A windows, thereby 

■^■rararagp1 preventing the 
catohing of oold 
from draughts, 

and, besides Effecting a subatantial 
raving In your coal bills. We place 
on sale 10,000 feet of wood and rub
ber weatherstrip, in five and seven- 
foot lengths, specially priced for Sa
turday's selling, per foot, at 
________________ pne Cent._________________
A Clearance Ip Double-Barreled Guns

to
to

Thisand ,-pbe
v Teas

regular 28c value. 
Saturday’s selling at

I Nineteen Ceuta.,

pay

. me
A Good Rule to Work by.

We have
pqansMp'. just recelv- 
-f—,-TjiT-ifatgÿnnyrgt ed from 
fÜT llftiafr" Rabane A

Son, of Bir
mingham,

Bag., a large shipment of their 
world-famous rules. We have spe
cially' selected for Saturday 144 only 
2-foot Tour-folding, warranted box
wood rule», marked in 8th, 16th; 

i1 have solid braes mounting; good 25c 
value. Saturday the price Is 

Nineteen Cents.

nexvl
on J 
that

i fvV;.
an ea-re- A Halifax despatch soys:

McLean, who rtsagued Ms seat In the 
Dominion house, end Was sworn 
last week by attorney-general of Nova 
Scotia, will foe opposed to Lunenburg 
County election, Nov. 24. by J. W. 
Marges on, nominee cf the Conservative 
party.

In an Interview at Regina, R. S.Lake, 
M.P., says he Is opposed to the govern
ment’s naval program. He (believes that 
Canada should recognize her Imperial 
responsibility and strengthen the first 
line of defence where chief danger lies, 
having due regard also to the needs of 
Canada.

A. K. a monu- Fleill :
the
for100 pound pack-

STEEL WOOL. I ff^supltior to

v o^her PaM
material fbr smoothing off of r«-, 
finishing woodwork, hardwood Coon, 
etc.-, removing rust and grease, usu
ally sold up to 76c per Tb. pac" 
cut priced for Saturday’s sellti 
29c. Household 
15c, special for

À Saving In Varnleh Stales,

1,000 cans of superior 
Varnish Stain, un
equalled for aatlsfac- j 
tory riau^a on floori. 
furniture, woodwork. II 
etc. Colons are 
and dark oak, na 
any, walnut, rosewood. I 
etc. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling# | yj 

Two Cnn» for Fifteen Cents.

<e CCUT-PRICED

i opi
I: on; it o 

advl
offlit
KeBetter secure one oti Saturday at 

.these money-saving prices. Nowhere 
else will you find so much value for 
so little money. Now for prices :
8 only Double-barrelled Breech
loading Shotguns, our ■ regular $15 
gurif Saturday the price la *10.8».
7 only Double - barrelled Breech- 
loading Shotguns, regular $17.50 
value, cut-priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at *12.89.

- j
‘ II oth

\ I only Oil Stonee, 
Waeblti 

( finish, a partlo- 
tilarly fast cut
ting atone. Spe

cially priced for Saturday at 
; I Ten Cento Bnch^

package re 
Saturday at 1

pos!

1 AN 9IL6TONE l white 
! BARGAIN. -

WCM
de a-,
3
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WEST TORONTO. r tô

LIEUT.-C0L. L0NGW0RTH DEAD stand Yonge WEST TORONTO, Nov. 4.—Thrue 
failure to come to any definite arrange
ment with the York Township officials 
regarding a route, the Suburban RaRJl- 
way Co. have abandoned, for the pre
sent at least, their proposal to con
struct a ■ new line frbm West Torono 
to the Lake Shore-road via Swansea. 
Manager George Royce of the subur
ban company told The World to-night 
that the matter had been dropped for 
the year, but negotiations wjth thte 
township officials may be opened again 

« In the spring.
Big Public Meeting ie Called for Mon- --While at work in the Canada Foun- 

Evening in Y. M. C. Ar /dry this morning Charles Montana, ?3
_____________' years old, of 127 Brandon-avenue, had

L-Y- T TORONTO. Nov.. 4.—(Special.) two fingers badly crushed under an 
Last nights meeting of the townsmen tron piafP tie was taken to St. Ml-

‘■'mSiXS..rêiïïf »0nt’ Îk "f iariely to Ü chael’s Hospital, wtiereo ne of bis fin- 
misconception as to the date, but good Ker, ,vas amputated '»» tlft h , BThe conÆfon of Victoria Presto-: 

"i man and J. E." Zleman, se^r^î^- pro Church are still at sea regard-

tom. and arrangements were made for X Dr PM^eon 8 P °r 
a bier, rally next Monday evening in the RDr- Pld^eon- ••
Y iM C 4 hall John Tutçhener. aged 63 ÿears, of

Wiiat Bast Torontonians want among Coc/burn-avenue. York Township, died 
other tfitogs are letter boxes, long over- ,ast n,ght of pneumonila and paralysa 
due, some energetic action with reepec' occasioned by exposure, 
to the Bloor-etreet viaduct a aingto The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Tur- 

»l-atv-between East Toronto and the city pin- 180 Mulock-avenue, took place this 
bud a comfortable waiting room at the . afternoon to Prospect Cemetery. 
Woodbine. T.-N. Phalen suggested to#?! The members an dfrlend sof Purple 
night that «rfeps would probably *be tak- ! star ^ • No. 602. will celebrate the
mi to bring the Woodbine matter before au-v Fawkes' anniversary by an oyster 
I he railroad board. Everybody tun. supper and musical^ at Mount Dennis 
out to the meeting in the Woodbine Y. to-morrow (Friday) evening .
M-C-A. Hall on Monday evening.

Jn S't. Saviour’s Anglican Church to
night the formal induction of Rev. Vi
vian Morgan to the pastorate of the 
Ob unto was happily accomplished.- 
Bishop Sweeny, who to-night made his

thaIWhat Ie Home Without a Hammer?
MS’ If you haven't

w7_________ ________got one, here le
If ri l a chance to »e-
!U-1-1 . cure a good One
!l at a saving.

36 only, solid 
steel hammers, 

assorted weights and patterns; reg
ular good valu» at 60c. Saturday 

i you can have the one that suit* you 
beet at

poi- If you load 
A SNAP IN ( your own
EMPTY SHELLS ? shells, here 

1® a chance
. . , .. to save. We

place on sals 10,000 12-gauge empty- 
shells, put up 100 in a box. and 
specially cut-priced per box on Sat
urday at

Prominent Militiaman and Public 
Figure In P.E.I. Succumbs.

HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 4.—(Special.)— 
The Maritime Provinces have lost an
other prominent public men to the per
son of Lieut.-Co! John A. Longworth, 
wlho died to-night,at his home to Char
lottetown, P.E.I., On Tuesday he un
derwent an operation for apendleitls.

He was bom in 1857 and was the 
youngest son of the late Hon. John 
Longworth. He was long identified 
with the 4th Garrison Artillery, was a 
member of the Blsley team of I860, and 
a member of the Queen’s Diamond Ju
bilee contingent tihat visited England 
to 1897, receiving a medal on that 
cast on. and later the colonial'“officers 
dacoratlon for long service. He was 
admitted to the bar In 1687, and the 
same year was appointed notary of the 
supreme court, and to 1902 clerk of the 
crown.

to
Ten Years for Horse Theft.

CORNWALL, Nov. 4.—Ten years In 
the Kingston Penitentiary was the sen
tence handed Cyrus E. Seyimour here
by Judge O'Reilly for stealing a horso 
and rig from Albert Fulton, of 'Chps- 
tervllle on Oct. 1$. Sevmour drove 
the horse to River Beau dette by way 
cf Cornwall, and under the name of R. 
B. Foster, consigned the outfit to R. 
B. Hamilton, Montreal, undfr which 
name he again took possession and en
deavored to dispose of the horse and 
rig at a sales stable. The horse had 
toon driven so hard that it died.

soon be
>*- in\ ■ ■(:;;;! ,|f| Cdfil

K
theif
pri

. mu«Allft/l
Forty-nine Cents, ie out

Cky
Mixed
Reedy

looI
1Thlrty-elne Cents. SEVENTY-FIVE 

ITS A GALLON
A Snap In Eley's Loaded Shells.

■ 50,000 of the 
X celebrated 

1 Imported 
_[ Bley’s loaded 
y sheila, 12 and

roMd value^per Ut UP- »-box : 

Saturday apecla 
dred at

■Be Your Own Tinsmith.
Pa%*• I V Many a little 

houeehold »- 
repairing / 
Job you can/

. do if you f 
have an out-C^ 

fit like this. Comprises soldering- 
iron. , solder, resin, patching tin, 
with full Instructions for use. 
Priced for Saturday's selling at 

Nineteen Cents. *

, for Interior and exterior use. 
have eoldtmany thousands of «aliens 
of this excellent paint to careful and 
extensive buyers; colora are light 
drab, deep yellow, bottle green, grey, 
brown, autumn green, slate, bright 
red, and Italian red. We sell tills 
paint In gallons, 7Set % gallon 
45c| quarts at

Imi
lr

■V

F
theInstallation at St. Alban’s

St. Alihan's
nared at $2.00; 
priced per hun-oc- liki:Cathedral will be the 

scene of an Interesting ceremony on 
the evening of Thursday, Nov. 11, 
when the t.wo newly appointed arch- 
dee/xme and the ten new canons will 
foe inducted into their stalls. At 7.30 
the chgipter will meet In 
chapter house, to the adjoining school. 
When the new members of the chap
ter have made the appointed C«- 
oiaration, the assembled clergy will 
vote and proceed to the cathedral, 
where the ceremony of installation will 
hé proceeded with.

st
tA Dollar Seventy-eight.

Got Any Wood to Cut? 
If so, here is a 
chance to secure 
the necessary tools.
36 only well made ,
Back Saw», sharp
ened and set. reaax- 
tor use. Specially 
priced Saturday at, 
Thirty-nine Cent».
88 only hardwood 
folding Saw Horae», 
strongly made, can 
be hung up on wait 
when not in use.
Specially priced for !
Saturday at

theTwenty-five Cants.

In First-class Paperhanging Work 
f\ you’ll find no
I I creases, lumps er
I / crinkles. This Is
II accounted for by
fc#_________ the proper use of

17=" ■ 1 ”11 the right tool for
|r-— — JJ the purpose, s
It is Smoothing Rofist#

—------------------------* as Illustrated. We
place on sale 36 only cambric cov
ered, latest Improved detachable 
rolls, regular good 90c value. Satur
day the price Is ^
____________Fltty-ntne Ont». , -

Hi! il wit
iI : Cut-priced Tool Basket*.

--- ^ 28 on
ffl “Tool

large sise, full ltn- 
‘S-'SHSSSr ed- and strongly

bound, with pocket; 
Eîi'îfjjS’y regular , 66c value.
WlEwlZ Saturday, special,

w we cut the price to
FdMy-elght Cants.

an
hr Carpenters’ 
Baskets, extra are

and
.**the new

Methodist Ministers’ Luncheon.
A compjtmentary luncheon will be 

endered by the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church to the Methodist, 
ministers of Toronto on Monday. Nov.
8, at 12.30 p.m., at the 8t. Charles’ Cafe, 
to discuss missionary topics and pre
pare for the interdenominational meet- Fast Trains for ChicSco

m',v- w» p.=r,^cZn „n.
ment on Nov. 16. I ,eave Toronto at 8 a.m., 4 p in. and 7.2-)

For Toronto People !n New York sleepLns cars are carried
Commencing next slmj»„ ... on rach ttato;*car for Detroit passe li

the New York CentratoCanadlan Pactifc f6" °n nl.ght train- Best of train 
train now leaving New York at 5.2» p *qu*Pmant an^ smooth roadbed. The 
m.. which carries the Toronto sleeper-# m, V. . R' . ,tlle p/pular wa>’ to to 
wljl leave at 6.30 p.m. and arrive To- h ‘I’Y* m"d be^S aale -AÎ clfv 
ronto same time as at present x 40 a m , cf-t ,,fflce- southeast corner of King 
following day. This service win' be am a,'d Yon^“f,tr<‘et!‘' 
predated by Toronto people. -

ley
artt|;a bus-

fill f i- 5.0! th-
duA Sweep In Builders’ Hardware.1

r ked
■ 72 only, inside mortise 

Door Sets, old copperç 
and bronze plate finish, 
oval and square de
signs, high-class Am
erican

the
— frelby us-

8 nr-
GRAIN YOUR 
WOODWORK WITH
OUT GRAINING

IngI
TwtntyoBta» Ceati.

No, It’s Not the Steak That Is 
Tough.

2 ■~rodTlilUnjl WESTON. goods;
value at 90c per set. 
Specially cut-priced to 
clear on Satarday, to 
lots of six sets, for 
*8.26( or, per eet, sin
gle. at 67c.

12 only. Front Doer Sets, similar to 
and to. match above, good *2.60; cut- 
priced to dean on Saturday at *1.6#.

good Fibre
Veneer

manufacturer»
To

WESTON. Nov. 4.—(Special.)—A Spe
cial meeting of the village council will 
be held to-morrow (Friday) evening to 
transact some business in connection 
with the contracts now being let for 
the «instruction of the new water
works system.

Vas used by furniture 
and others. Is adapted for use ea 
floors, walls, ceilings, counter top», 
floors of Windows, etc. Pot up nt 
rolls 3 feet wide by 24 feet King, 
and the special price per roll for

teiMm Of
on9

mounted with stag handle and 
bras» Ting; good 90c value. Satur
day the prie» is

________ *lx«y-nlnr Cents.

There Is Nothing Like Leather '

Was Weak 
and Nervous.

Saturday Is
A D«

enly
oiler Twenty-floe.

Canadian Moose for New Zealand.
Says Tuition Fee Is Illégal. VICTORIA. B. C„ Nov. 3—a herd of

LINDSAY, Nov. 3.—R. M Beal a lo- m°ose s 3wa,tln8 at Vancouver shlp- 
cal manufacturer, win sue the 'board i 71ent on the Canadian-Australla Hner 
of education for $9.60 for fees paid bvi Ma'"ama- conrlgnetl ^to antipodean 
his son while to the first form of the ' Ear,.y lest *Y>rlng Sir Joseph
Collegiate Institute. Mr. Beal con-1 Wa,*d' P/emier of New Zealand, wrote 
tends that no'tuition fee should be ask- t0 the Hon- A- Forget, lieutenant-gov- 

. , .. ed from pupils in the first form be- Frnor of Saskatchewan, saying that the
i An aotron was besun m the non-jury cause the continuation classes are not ^ovemme"t was anxious to experiment

> Mr. Paul Poull, I a6'sizes yesterday by A. AVillls. real es- held here. a e not with some,of the big game of the Cana-
+ Cascapedik, Que i-tate agent, to recover $300 commission___________ ____________ dian Northwest:

*' Heart Would 4- writes —" About I on the sal? of a fapm in Vaughan
-f Stop Beating. >- five vears ago t | Township, for Mr. Coville. cartage
•f > gave up all hope of 1 a?Pnt' M/ Foville claims that his bar-

********* e-rewto. a
3ss -sst***- y -s w w -

' „ 1 could- not lie on _______
, my left side, and became so nervous and j Editor World : Is the Mr. Pears now 
, weak I could not work. A friend told me running for the council in North To- 

lo Milbumi Heart and Nerve Pills, j ronto the same man who was formerly 
»*nd before the first box was taken 1 was , ^councillor and who opposed the proY 
fit most well, and the second box com- ject to give the working men to tit.»

/rpletcd the cure. I have advised many employ of the town, getting 20 cents 
^•thert to try them, and they have all been an hdrfr. and wanted them to provide 

VU, *mpd of the same trouble. I have offered th#1r own picks and shovels? If thi= 
to payjfor a box for anybody they do Is the case, I think every working man 
Bot cure.’’ in town should vote against hljn, if

Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills are a they

f-
;

R Will Pay to Throw It Away 
that old arid watn- 
fltut water tap way 
you can buy a first- 
class. well made,4loiid 
bra»» water tap 
little money ae twi : 
86 only, s» Illustrât**, 
threaded for *»»*•* 
hftse. as shown; gooa 

value, for **#• 
y, elttllar to 
but not thread- 

good

HUMBER BAY.
Thlls is Window-cleaning Time.

We place on sale 
Saturday 72 only 
Wlndow( Washing 

k Brushes, \complete 
with 8 foot poles: I 
priced for Satur
day's selling at

Twenty-five 
Cent».

HUMBER BAY. Nov. 4.—(Special.)— 
James Joyce of Hum her Bay. an em
ploye of the bolt works, had his hand 
badly crushed while at work yesterday.

! !|ifi|]lj > ■
if.Ot

M,to wear. This 
applies to lea
ther mitte as 
well as other 
leather goods. 
We place on 
sale 300 pairs

/.a* ll&totiAtod), jMt'thS thing 
for attending; to the furnace or any 

other work or a like nature: usually 
sold, per pair, at 30c; specially priced 
for Saturday, per pair, at

Twenty-three Cent».

'

60c
86 oal 
above.
ed for hose,

Twenty-nine Cents.

tl
Good Work Appreciated. _

Chief Thompson of the fire depart- ,, Two of ■ Kind,
ment has received a cheque for $300 lth four charges of theft against 
from the provincial government to ne ' Jol'"n Connors was arraigned In 
applied to the firemen’s benefit fund in 11, 51 cour“- Ttle charge heard was 
recognition of the services of the fl-e I ■ * hP stole ,7° from ’Mr». Thurza Al- 
department at the recent fire at the ' bP7"ts- 6,2 West Queem-street, while an- 
parliament buildings j totter "stalled" for him. Owing to the

■! llo"ht a= to which did the .stealing and 
Mass Meeting for Men. i which the "stalling." Connors was d's-

Rev. W. A. Cameron, B.A.. will ad-!, "T*1- tut will return again In a w-eek 
dress a, mass meeting of m,.,, |„ #he I v l,P trl<‘<1 l,Fon yet three other 
Bloor-street Baptist Church on Sumluv <‘harfie-«. 
afternoon. Nov. 7. at 3 o’clock, under I 
the auspices of the Men’s Union

I U ÎL1 - cent value, for
Boat Results From Your Fur.naç/ —— .

| Fori IRON RIPE 
AND FITTINGS.

i
Water 
cut 
thread

. ----------- J T-, in any
on*fth. fund have on babd» 

large stock of the necessary flttwy 
In the way of e)how*, toes, crowa 
nipple», capo, plug», bushlnga, cou
plings. urdono. etc. If you ere gom* 
to put to water oi gas. we cae •*»• 
you up at a good savin*._____

It! ! "-E fa111
[hie, wire handled hot air furnace 
brushe» (a* ltiusfrated). Specially 
priced for Saturday’» selling at 

Twenty-nine Cent»
Here Is a Nice Little Stove

made of sheet steel;
1» exactly *ame>e 
11111 a 11 ii | Inn i Ij i e 

e $ ' ornamental

V-!
Juat a Few Too Many, 

on hand — that’s thé only 
reason'Tor the cut to the 

■* pried. 72 only kitchen single 
light, gas fixtures, as illus
trated. oxydlzed finish, each 
36 inches long, good 60c 
value, Saturday the price is 
only ' | ■

Tfclrty-nlae Ont».,. ____

A Saving In Gag Mantles. 
600 only Keeker £as Mao
ri*. pattern as Mhratrat- 
ed, a durable a«d 6a*ls- 
fac.tory mantle. Good 
regular 15c value ; Sat
urday. «pools!, the price

«fired it; i Mi

lilt! ; 
j ill I

4-1
Varsity Lit to Take Action.

rt is understood that „
’■ lutiou condemning recent 

cesses will be passed

4-Here’e a Much Better W*fi
-nn-ri—ruin of sittlj
k ..................Rto a sites ti

4-a strong reso- 
F»tudent ex-

Uollege Literary and S' lentifl^'s^totv 

at to-night’s meeting. A similar reso
lution has already been passed bv the 
WycUffe College Literary and Theolo
gical Society. The Varsity "Lit " will 
consider the adoption of 
tutlon to-night.

Baptist Pastor Resigns.
Rev. S. A. Dyke, a former Toronto 

Baptist pastor, has bwn vomprllt-tl thru 
Ill-health to relinquish his pastorate at 
Milford, Mass.

■it■ - the
\ have

epi’çific for all diseases or disorders arising ; fellows.
from the heart or nerve'system. They ’ -------- -------- ——------------
Biake thewyak heart strong and the shaky Elizabeth Visiting Nurses Assn.
Serves firm by imparting a strengthening The. monthly meeting of the board of 
end restorative influence to every organ directors of the St. Elizabeth Nurses’ 
»nd tissue of the bodv and curing palpi’ Association will be held this afternoon 
lufion' of the heart, ditzinàa, sleepier- *(hrp<' V S*- XincPnt's Hal1’
6css. Shtemia, twitching of the. muscles. / nrtir and x Ictorla-streets. - 
sensation of “pins and needles.” general - . ' ■ _ . q
dé't'jlity lack of tntalitv. etc. ®olt* Spuds—Kept Dough.

Perct Elliott COe« tn the Jail hn0ee 
Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for j 60 da vs beep us- he =old potatoes for 

11.25 at all dèalers, or mailed direct on bis employer, Mrs. Mary Todd, and 
v. receipt of price bv The T. Milbum Co., I'’nutted tu turn in the proceeds of the 
' Umitcd, Toronto, Ont. sale-

any appreciation of their 
A Working Man.

urn on top ; U à 
wer- 
urn- '

on" 4 and
eater.

ot gtoft
ing wood, oharooal. 
etc. Makes a splen
did sitting or bed
room; stove, and the 
price; complete wlti. 
the first fength of 
pipe, on Saturday is 
only

han
He will spend some 

weeks,visiting iviatlvex and friends in 
Toronto. ■>

SalV as
(rated, flti 
Dti an oral-

an
X re]a new consti-r eien barrel, Is completely 

when In use. making til 
a dust less one. Safnrdi 
buy one for

OR. A. W. CHASE'S »!25c. i* Wl
Spread of Hookworm.
FRAN'TSCO.

ay you eta. InThree for Twenty-five 
Cents. *SAN A Dollar Thirty-nine.Nov. 4.—The 

en brought tn
| . rvv v r rv x x ■ nsi xj.
I Fcokwo’-m r*<wea»e has he

• mprcnra «lower. Heal»" ih* 5""n Frfi'-l-- ••-cer.' Hawaii and f-r 
clrar’ fur Pa«sage,, , orient. ?r-l h-mdl civ ,.f -,a=r- r, kite-'umxntotoe-1 dejection. * ' ^*h

H»y Fever. 24c. blower free. FU,PP'>""' Irek r.f mora
Arronl — m * - *. a  * •« ■ ■ I c. , », ,- a » A —. » . _ i , _ ,

Thirty-nine Cent».is sent direct lo the diseased parts by the 
Improrcd Blower. Heal* thé S’

RUSSEL HARDWARE‘

« 126 EAST KING STREET J’-izlneea | f |)£
________ _ and Fupppsiil Irek of moral in'tiativc

_Accept no mbstitutes. All dealer. &r<’ now at,tri’>ntcd to the inroads o'
q or Mmanson, Bates * fa, Terenta 1 the little parasite.
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A. C. Jennings & CoFLAT TO LET HELP WANTED.

NOT KEELER KETER All NEW RAILWAY PROJECTS 
tOB ASSESSMENT JOB FOR WESTERN ONTARIO

TTXPBRiiSNCED MHSAT CUTTER AND 
J-J driver. Must be respectable and 
honest. Stuart Harris, 198 Osier-avenue, 
West Toronto.Ss Bay Street, about 3000 square 

feet, good comer, well lighted, 
possession shortly.

S. W. BLACK A CO.
25 TORONTO STREET

agents wanted every-
to‘ sell our special article, 

Agents make from $3 to $5 a day easy; 
write. Midland Agency Specialty Supply. 
Box 684. Cobalt, Ont.

T ADY'S 
■AJ where Beal Estate Brokers

Office: 405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Oueen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238 
Office: 1639 Yonge St., Phone N. 644. Office: Yonge, St. Davisville

■n9 Materials.

f'frytivin» 
Ihf* line. \v2 
5*v« In stock 

brands
5 * I I Old

London and Lake Erie Railway Ce 
Will Seek Bominion Charter— 

Bearing on Fewer Question.

Two Controllers Change Minds 
Over Night, and One, Not 

Consulted, is Sere.

ed7

IfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
Jli England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. ed

CSTEAMFltTERS WANTED AT NEW 
” World building, 40 Rlchmond-street; 
only competent men need apply.

J6
* | ...

TO LET -i iif- ■
LONDON, Nov. 1.—Whet looks like 

the first move in the Niagara power 
light wa-« made lo-dey, when Messrs. 
Purdom and Purdom made application 
to the Dominion parliament for a char
ter for the London & Lake Erie Rail
way Company, capitalized at $2,000,000. 
to operate a line between Brantford 
and London, running thru Paris, In- 
gersoll and Woodstock, and with run- 
flr:g rights over a line already built 
ft cm Brantford lo Hamilton. This is 
taken to mean that electric energy will 
b) taken from eithc-r the Electric Dé
veloppaient Company or the Cataract 
Power Company, who will be in a posi
tion to compete with Niagara power.

The provisional board of directors 
are W. K. George, George B. Wood, 
Sidney Jones, Toronto; Dr. Angus Mc
Kay, Ingersoll; F. G. Rumtoall and 
John Purdon, Lcndtm; and Albert E. 
Thompson, of Cleveland.

The company ere asking for power;
To aco.ulre or construct and operate 

railways Intended to be built and oper
ated by the Southwestern Jractlon 
Company, and being from Brantford 
thru Paris to Woodstock, end from 
Woodstock to Ingereoll, aftd from 
Ingersoll to Ix-ndon frohi Lon- 
don to Strathroy and? 'Glencoe, 
and fiom Delaware to Lambeth, In the 
County of Middlesex, and from Ayl
mer to ,81. Thpmas In County of El
gin.

WE WOULD GIVE $10,000 IN CASH
If the people In Old Ontario could be made to realize that the greatest offer that has aver been made In real 

estate—or probably ever will be made—Is embodied in orr proposition to sell lots In the City of Port Arthur at 
$100 each, on easy terms—because If the situation were actually understood by every person In the country there 
would not be one single foot of property left twenty-four hours after this knowledge was brought to their atten
tion. We are selling lots for $100, some of which will be worth In a few years $10,000 each. If you will take 
Into consideration some of the elements wffilch go to-make up the future values in the City of Port Arthur— 

greatest fresh-water port; three great transcontinental railways converge at this city; Immense areas 
of mineral] timber and farming country, which extends for hundreds-of miles, all of which centralize here; Immense 
grain elevators, smelters, factories, shlp-bulldlng industries, large docks, and, last, but not least, a splendid 
harbor, of which fhe Dominion Government think enough 'to spend several hundred thousand dollars per year In 
improvements on It. Write us

Aid A J. Keeler isn’t to be assistant 
assessment commissioner after all, 

, , ,hu, emphasizing once again that the
board of control moves in a mysterious

v «
meeting of the board on Wednes

day Mayor Oliver and Controllers 
• Hocken, Harrison and Ward approved 

the appointment, which was strongly 
recommended by Assessment Commis
sioner Forman and County Judge Win
chester, the foremost assessment ex
perts in the city. It happened to be 
one of the occasions in which Controller 
Geary wasn’t available, altho, accord
ing ft) the mayor, efforts were made to 
reach him.

FLATS . 
WAREHOUSES 

OFFICES

XA7ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
mushrooms for us during fall and 

winter months. Waste space In cellar, out
house or barn can be made to yield $15 to 
$25 per week all winter. Send for Illus
trated booklet and full particulars. Mont- 

I real Supply Co., Montreal.

win
llama, ... 
Floor Wax,^ 
Brush.? 

T* ’.oor - La-'
t-E Bro m-

Er
— ehoî
. . £or furniture 
-ed floors Instead 
.«■tor, which 
■ the carpet.

S
t •way. 

At a
123466

EXPERIENCED CHEF«/ANTED -
for hotel In Hamilton; state wages 

expected; references. Apply Box 4, To
ronto World, Hamilton.

John Flsken & Co., - 23 Soott 8L
2357246mors

Canada's
1 1.000 5-pound
> Packages . of 

prepared Kal-
somine the
J®.*1 •'“own
R 1 e phont

pale blue, hello- 
:y ; each package 
.0 equore feet of

priced

XX/ANTED-YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
’ ' telegraphy. Wm. Monroe, tiupt., 

Waterbury, Conn.
FARMS FOR SALE.

: 567
F. J. Watson A Co.'s List.

Ol ACRES. LORNE PARK-12 ACRES 
■ti-L fruit, In full bearing, principally | 
apples.

for particulars to-day.
BUSINESS CHANCES.Two Switched.

Controller Geary’s pique because he 
wasn't present when the decision was 
reached Is more easily explainable than 
the fact that Controllers Harrison and 
Ward joined him yesterday in object
ing to the appointment after having 
given their approval. One of the twain 
stated Wednesday night that the board 
were united on the wisdom of the, step.

As a deep philosopher has remarked, 
"•It’s funny what a difference Just a 
few hours make." ,

The result Is that Aid. Keeler is 
placed in an unenviable and entirely 
undeserved position. Commissioner 
Forman, who has a high estimate of 
Aid. Keeler s qualifications for the of
fice, went, to Judge Winchester, whose 
eourtjls the Anal resort for assessment 
appeals, and his judgment as to Aid. 
Keeler’S fitness was heartily confirmed 
by the judge, whose Impartiality in the 
matter is beyond question. In polities 
he and the alderman are opposite. Aid. 
Keeler w-as then asked If he would 
consent to be nominated, and said he 
would only agree If the board were 
unanimous.

Controller Hocken, speaking of the 
objections which seem to have occurred 
overnight to the dissenting members, 
namely, that It’s an unsound principle 
to appoint a member of the city council 
to a civic office, remarked that this 
phase didn’t appear to strike his col
leagues on the previous day.

All For Appointment.
’ "We were all four for the appoint
ment," he asserted. As 
newspaper criticisms of the step, based 
tin the same grounds, he commented 
that the same papers "supported Bob 
Fleming In 1897 when he turned over 
the mayoralty to John Shaw in return 
for a $4000 civic job."

Controller Harrison admits that no 
opposition was shown the appointment 
on Wednesday, but that on thinking 
it over he had concluded that It wasn't 
advisable to select an alderman for the 
office, altho he fully believed in Aid. 
Keeler's ability. He explained that 
other reason was the prospect of op
position In council and that Aid. Keeler 
wouldn’t like to go thru such an or
deal.

It Is rather unusual for a strong 
commendation by a department head 
to be rejected, especially when backed 
so substantially. It probably means 
that Mr. Forman, who is keenly disap
pointed over tlje outcome, will have 
to content himself with an appointee 
in ' whose capability he tyas less 
confidence than In that of Mr. 
Keeler. The board Is now faced with 
the task of securing a lawyer with 
practical experience in the workings of 
municipal legislation, and It doesn't 
look like an easy one.

CITY HOUSE PROPERTIES.CJPLENDID OPENING FOR DRY- 
Q goods or hardware. For sale or rent, 
finest store In Clinton. Apply G. D, Mc- 
Taggart, Clinton.

®T A PER FOOT-SOtlDAN AVENUE— 
qpXU Good, level lots, each 50 x 150; easy 
termft. •

$3000 â EARL ST.. DETACHED 
frame, six rooms, cellar, water 

and gas, side entrance; large lot. Terms 
$400 cash, balance $15 monthly.

(X
at 25c 

age. for Saturday
s •'kACRES - STAYNER, ONT., PART 

In town; land level and sandy loam ; 
would exchange for city property.

'*Q1 fifl — ONTARIO-STREET, SOLID 
AO IUU brick,! .eight rooms, three- 
piece bath, gas. cellar, furnace, cellar 
In good order.

62 4.16
'rate. PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET- 

Good location ; .two lots, 25 x 140;$11Plumber and .
■ician

need of an un- 
late Blow Torch.

place on sale lj 
‘V latest Improved 
tern well made, 
he best quality of 

■nless tube brass 
i* to stand hard 
ir and give long 

effective service.
■d regular $4.80. 
îrday special at 
and Sixty Ceata,
300 only bottles 
containing about 
* quart each,
Pure Raw i,te- 
seed Oil, Rest 
Boiled Llaeee* 

f,,Tnrfî“u*e and "»■
Hy sold up to 26c 4
ay. special, each ®-

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. ©GAAfY—BALLtOL ST., DETACHED, 
qpowv roughcast, seven rooms, newly 
decorated, good cellar, nice verandah and 
lawn, large lot, very convenient to Glén 
Grove cars.

TENACRES - PICKERING, 
roomed, two-storey brick house; 

bank ham, 6 acres of first-class bearing 
orchard; soil Al: a splendid farm In every 
respect: 22 miles from Toronto, on leading 
road; farm rents at $500.

150 easy terms.
tQinn — GEOFFREY - STREET, 
Aw I UU semi-detached, solid brick, 
six, rooms, pafitry, three-piece bath, 
nicety fitted, 201(127 ; $600 dash, balance 
to suit. See you‘don’t miss this.

TJAKING AND CONFECTIONERY 
-D business wanted In good town for 
cash client. If right, can sell at once. 
Send full particulars; no sale,' no charge. 
Also have ouyer for a good city bakery 
or large confectionery business, central. 
W. Parsons, 18 Toronto-strcet, Toronto, 
Canada.

«1 O PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET- 
dP-Lw Ten minutes’ walk from Yonge-st. ; 
choice lots; on easy terms.

©Ï K PER FOOT—ALBBRTU8 AVE.— 
dPYO We have 200 feet In this select lo
cality; terms, $1 per foot down, balance 
quarterly to suit purchaser.

I

- '*3000--SÊR£ïï,. fffiWÏÜS
veneer, eight moms, conveniences. Tills 
property Is situated in a picturesque lo
cation; very select; $1000 cash.

OAA ACRES - CONCORD, 12 MILES 
—VU north from Toronto limits; splen
did buildings; 100 acres In grass. 25 acres 
of good bush; no weeds; a model farm.

HARVARD-AVENUE, DS- 
tached. solid brick, square 

plan, nine robma, three-piece bath, tais 
and electric light, laundry tubs, 50x120. 
This house U beautifully finished, and 
one of the best buys in Parkdale.

$7000 T,
ffi-J x per foot-glenwood ave.-
dpL’J Near Yonge-street; lot 50 x 135; 
sevetal full-bearing fruit trèee; terms 
easy ;

AMBULANCES.Tjt J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN ST. 
1 • W. Phone N. 2822. 561To operate railway already con

structed from London thru the town
ships of Westminster and Southwold, 
City of St. Thomas, and the township 
of/Yarmoulh, ‘anil the Village of Port 
Stanley. ,'i

To construct, _acquire, charter and 
operate vessels from Port Stanley to 
Cleveland, In tl# Stale vf Ohio, and 
other places.

To acquire, operate and carry on 
business and undertaking of and to do 
all t 
It lep
pony, a power, light and heat com
pany. a shipping company, a ware
housing and forwarding company, a, 
fish company, and a general commis
sion ' company.

To acquire, built, equip, operate and. 
carry on hotels, parks and summer and 
pleasure resorts. • Also coal .lo;ks and 
hauling plants and grain elevators and 
grain handling business of all kinds.

r ISfânOn-MBRT°N ST„ DETACHED, 
qpuvuu frame, five rooms, on excep
tionally large fine lot. Let us show you 
this property and make us an offer on it. 
S6RRn0_BRIARHIL’L AVE., DETACH- 
qpOOW ed, solid brick, seven large 
rooms, every convenience, square plan, 
solidly built; a property we can thorough
ly recommend to Intending purchasers ot 
a home- select locality. Terms easy.

; mHE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
J- lance service-  ̂Fitted with Marshall 

MU8KOKA PROPERTY FOR 8ALE. I Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most up-
_______! to-date ambulances. Head office. 331
RESI- College-street. Phone College 270.

$4800 T4;rtes'iss’vi
square plan, nine rooms, three-piece 
bath, furnace, gas and electric light, 
front and back verandahs, partly de- 

s show you this. I
. HiWiLAND - AVENUE.

n:
PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET- 
Block of 200 feet, near Yonge-st.; 

several fine shade trees on lot; $500 cash, 
and [the balance as straight 
will isecure the block.

$15
A MUSKOKA
-----dence, with 7 acres of land; bargain
to Immediate purchaser. Box 30, World.

CHARMING
corated. la?t us mortgage.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.56
M SIMPSON ANTIQUARY - j $7500 semi-detached, solid hrlck lO - PEP^ FOOT—MONTGOMERY AV. 
Yonae-atreet Old silver ShiffieM roo.m8’ bathroom. Separate toilet hot ,W10 _Qui„ close to Yonge-street; re-

divided and celled! cellar, two veran
dahs, 26x128, expensively fitted, beau
tiful house, $100V cash, balance to suit.

: 7.ARTICLES FOR SALE.Celts.
SRSftnn-MERTON ST.. DETACHED, 
sputtuu solid brick, eight rooms, cellar, , 
hot air furnace, three-piece bathroom, 
massive verandah, good deep lot, nice 
lawn and concrete walk*. This 1» » snap.

t and Beautiful
will your stove- 
pipes look if 

>ou gave them 
a -coat of Ku.
alll'e Soperle, 
Stovepipe Ba
nin el This enf “ 
amel Is special
ly made flor us 
from the1 very 
best materials 
and we can 
warrant Its 
pleasing you. 

if about pint size, 
rush on Saturday

i Cents.

A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A. frames, In good condition.
The World Office. 1 ed

necessary to lie done by a 
company, an, express com-

blng-;
ihone Apply to PER FOOT-HAWTHORNE AVE. 

—Lot 100 x 135;$15BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. fruit
terms

numerous 
treed and small berry bushes; 
easy]

.A UTOMOBILES — DON T FAIL TO , n,uv cflNTRA^TORB’ RTTPPT V /v, 
A see our list of second-hand cars be- T , J -s «ro^L Y 00fore buying; only exclusive dealers in „,nn-LlSajwe™- VeîZnlîïe’.»1 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 Jtreft Whar?F t(>n' 0,1 wa*one’ at

®79nn — Huron - street, semi-
iP (4UU detached, solid brick, eleven 
rooms, bath, separate toilet, lavatory 
In cellar, hot water heating, hall, pair
ier and dining-room hardwood floors, 
also one room on second floor, butler’s 
pantry, gas anti electric light, 
well built. A snap.

4*

$3500-Bb^?eL.Æ
rooms, gas and water. This property Is 
situated In one of the prettiest spots In 
Davisville amidst a . group of - large flue 
shade trees; jias extensive grounds, well 
laid out with full bearing fruit trees and 
berry bushes. Will make al lovely homo 
for someone.

DETACHED 
eight brightPER FOOT—GORDON ST.—NEAR 

Yonge-street; good business loca- 
10ft x 150.

Adelaide West.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
AD your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Yonge. ' edtf

BUTCHERS. new. PER FOOT—FRANKLIN AVE.— 
The highest and driest lots In the 
of North Toronto; 500 ft. In lot; 50 
on easy terms.

to certaini.ï $14
TTJwn 
x làf;

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
-1- West. John Goebel. College 806. tRSfin — HURÔN - STREET, DÈ- 

ifiuUUU tachfd. brick ho’use, new 
plumbing, hot water heating, three- 
pltce bath, gasj laundry tubs, eleven 
rooms, $1000 cafth.

A RE YOU PREPARING FOR HIGHER 
-cx. accounting and auditing? Have for 
sale complete new set of books, with cor- 

^ J _ respondent course. ‘ A bargain, Box 29,
Latest Orders Announce Decorations World, 

for Late Captain Wyatt.

OTTAVVA, Nov. 4.—Militia orders an
nounce that the Colonial Auxiliary- 
force officer’s decoration has been con
ferred upon Capt. H, F.. Wyatt of the 
16th Infantry Brigade, who died' a few 
days ago.

Others who receive the decoration 
are: Sir1 Mackenzie Bowell, honorary 
colonel of the 49th Regiment, and Lt.- 
Col. W. A. Lttgle, 91st.

Militia orders nko state that, the 
long-service medal* has been granted 
to Captain E. H. Redwey, Q. O. R.;
Lieut. W. G. Fcwler, 12th; Lieut. .1. , _______________Cottinion, 13. h; Lieut. J. H. Hutcheson, A«D f Ah^ SlILL FO?
O OR- Warrant Officer I-yhn Wal- . *aI*—One of the finest blocks of mljf-

7:^1. vvaTraht orricer John at ed timber now left In Ontario, within 
aron, 10th; 8ergt.-Major J. T. 1 ox, about a nlne-cent rate of Toronto- a bar- 
10th; Quartermaster Sergi. 8. J. lyill- gain for quick sale. For particulars-ap- 
llps, and D. V] Craig, loth; Col.-Sergt. ply to Box 377, Cornwall, Out. 231561 
AV. K. Bennett, 10th; Col.-Sergt. T. H.
McBrlen, 10th; Ccl.-Scrgt. D. H. .Mc
Hugh, 10th; Sergt. W. G. Brooks.
48th; Corp. Pricker, Q. O, R., Corp!
O. Sweet, 10th; Pte. D. Doherty, Q 
O. R.; Pte T. Cooks, Q. O. R.; Pte 
J. Farrington, 4.9th.

MILITIA LONG SERVICE MEDALS
MILK FOR SALE.

*üiÔr~8AIÆ—SKIm""miLkT"^5c

A1 gallon can delivered. Apply W Rob
erts, 57 Don Mllls-road.

PEh FOOT—ERSKINE AVE. 
—Near Yonge-street; vehy de

sirable Wilding lots, bearing numerous 
small fruit trees, many in full bearing; 
lots 187 reet deep; easy terms.

$17.50 «1KAA-MERTON 8T„ detached 
tpAUAA/ frame, new, 6 rooms, good level 
lot, 60x166. Terms easy.S-100 pound pack

ages of 
Wool, 
far superior to
sand

$4500-SS8r.„f.vS,S; K:
piece bath, gas, electric light, two 
mantels, square plan, good large lot. 
convenient to College car line. Don’t 
miss this opportun

Steel 
which Is DARGAINS IN ENVEIAJPES, POST- 

card albums, îfancy postcards, pape
teries, stationery, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
'-y' stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

ed
©1 TA/y-GLENWOOb AVENUE, DE- 
1PA 4 UU tached frame, six large rooms, 
water and gas, well built lroussi through
out; neat design. Small stable; lot 80x135.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.paper or 
other rubbing 

othlng off or re- 
k. hardwood floors, 
t and grease, ueu- 
c per Tb. package, 
rurday’s selling at 
ackage regularly 
aturday at lftc.

PER FOOT—SHELDRAKE AVE.— 
The choicest lot on the avenue, 75 

terms very easy.
$20■A

X lap;TVR KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
JLf tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

$9000 Tainean- AL^- AVENUE, DE-

separate toilet, ggs, 
water heating, laun-

< >PER FOpT-ROEHAMPTON AV. 
—Two lots, each 100 x 196; quite 

cloaft to Yonge-street; very desirable lo
cation; Jessy terms. j ] _

®On PER FOOT-SEVERAL GOOD 
qp««y sites. Moore Park, on easy terms.

$20 ©1 TKA - DAVISVILLE AVE., SEMI- 
oPA IW detached brick resldeoce, six 
rooms, water and gas on property; very- 
close to Yonge-street. Terms easy.

brick, elevenOR SALE-BOS? rooms, bathroom, 
electric light, hftt 
di*y tubs, 26x125;207 J

ON TERRIER PUP- 
pies; stud dog and brood bitch. Austin, 
Major-street.

ed7tf

56 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
©1 QAA—ERSKINE AVE., DETACHED 
«pxow frame, six. rooms, large lot, 50 
xJ87; chicken house and large shed. Make 
an offer.

garnish Stains.
|< cans of superior 
bish Stale, un
tiled for satlsfac- 

results on floors, 
liture, woodwork, 

Colons are light 
lark oak, mahog- 
w-alnut. rosewood, 
Specially priced 

Saturday’s selling 
Ftfteee Cents.

«2700 ~ 4Âff8D°WNE - AVENUE, 'DC I UU solid brick, 9eml-detached, 
square plan six rooms. three-piece 

22-9xi26-good

re- JwCOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
” will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay thé highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Ont.

TMLLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 

Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brnnswick- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "W," 67-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto. ed7

©OA PER FOOT—DUGGAN AVENUE— 
Lot 26 x 133; near Upper Canada

$3000 1 UAN8DÔWNE - AVENUE.'©UUUU detacliled, soiled brick, six 
rooms, three-piece bath.%ga'*, furnace 
concrete cellar, 20x140. Put your money

$1900-Collpge. BERESFORD ST., PAIR 
semi-detached framw cottages, 

four large rooms in each; gobd renting 
properties; $400 cash will secure them.

«
(p.yrr PER FOOT—BROADWAY AVE.— 
«pJO Lots 50 X 306; exceptional property;
hanfy to cars._____________________ '

-,
MASSAGE. ’In this. ,

tjODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE------------------------------
! D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 504 «QOAn — LYND-AYENÜE semi. 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ea7tf QOlCUU deUchied solid brick, fight

rooms, three-piece batli. gas and eleç- 
andah*rt't’ 'U'jl^dd cellar, furnace, ver-.

©1 AAA—SHERWOOD AVE., A 8PLEN- 
vAvUV did, new detached solid brick 
cottage, five large bright idoms; good 
cellar, water and gas Inside, soft water 
cistern; lot 50x1*4, bearing large shade 
a^d fruit trees; a lovely little home.

: FOOT—MOORE PARK.—
overlooking thePER

Splendid, deep lots, 
city] easy term*.
$26

TTPRIUHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY 
used, beautiful burl walnut case, rich 

tone, full 7 1-3 octaves, ten years’ guar
antee, reliable make, cannot be told from 
new; a rare bargain for $174; gcod square 
piano» $34 up; parlor organs, various 
styles, by noted makers, some as low as 
$6: easy terms of payment. Bell Piano 
Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

H/TASSAOE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
•ti-L electricity. Mrs. Col bran, 756 Yonge. 
N. 3229.

is our
PER FOOT—LAWTON AVENUE— 
Gocd corner lot, 123 x 154; one-third

PAINT $30edîCKr 
Mixed 
Ready 
Pa 1st

egterior usa. We 
oüsands of gallons 
alnt to careful a 

colors are llg 
bottle green, grey, 
■een, slate, bright 
ed. , We sell this 
7Sei H gallon at

4IVE EIGHT MILLION BUSHELS $4400 T ^Jnd-avenue. soud*Tfuu brlak, detached, ten rooms, 
three-piece bath, gab and electric light. 
. 1 , Lr-.hettlPs’i verandah. This house 
i« rightly built and well finished, and 
a snap at the—^

cas! . $1900-3LSS,°2?.-mn ...
concrete cellar, gas and water on the 
premises; good verandah. This prâpertv 
Is situated close to Yonge-st, is high, 
dry and the lot Is nicely graded and sod
ded. A small cash payment will secure,.

AVB..DBTACH-ON ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
343 Me

ed 7tf

CICIENTIFIC 
kj ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

!

V PER KOOT-YONGE STREET, 
IPOO Eglinton—A few good business ^ttes
on Very easy terms. I

Immense Supply of Grain in Twin 
Cities' Elevators. EAST TORONTO.

Af ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
■U-L Constantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue. 
College 6478.

nd
rht srEAST TORONTO. Nov. 4.—(Sperial.V 

—At a well attended meeting of the cit
izens held In the Y.M.C.A. Hall ;nst 
night, steps were taken to form a Rate
payers'Associât ion. Robert Paterson 
was chairman and J; E. Zleman acted 
as secretary pro tern. A big general 
meeting will be held In the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall on Wednesday evening, when the 
organization will be finally. completed.

STRATHCONA'S HORSE.

OTTAWA, Nbv. 3.—(Special.)—His 
Majesty the King has approved of the 
alteration of the title of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Rifles to that of 
Strathcona's Horse.

PER. FOOT—NEAR ST. CLÂIR 
avenue. Deer Park—Fine, level pro- 

restriction of $2500; bout
$35PORT. ARTHUR. Nov. V—At present 

there are between seven and eight mil
lions of bushels of grain in the eleva
tors of Port Arthur and Fort William, 
the amount fluctuating frôm day to day 
with thè receipts by rail from the west 
and shipments to the east by boat.

In the Port Arthur elevators there 
are about 2,500,000 bushels of wheat, 
and slightly over 1.000,000 of uats, bar
ley and flax. The Fort William planta 
a ré storing something over 4,CO), 000 
bushels. ,

This Is regarded as sufficient, with 
the receipts as they will accumulate 
during the remainder of the season, to 
keep all the boats that may offer for 
the rest of the season.

There Is also a greet nish of package 
freight from the east.

rd7ARTICLES WANTED. RENT.
PALMERSTON BOULEVARD, 
solid b|1ck, semi-detached. 10 

roofns, 3-piece bath, hot water heating, 
gas, electric Hjgh4, hardwood finish.
©4 A-HOMEwdob ÀVE.. PARTLY 

furnished, 11 rooms, 3-plece 
bath, gas, furnace. Don’t miss this.
----- . i |i
©4 A-JARVlS dT„ 10 ROOMS. BATH- 

room, g*s, furnace, convenient, 
near Queen.

perty. bearing a 
2C0 fret. I$60fVNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 

vA and unlocafed purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

WANTED TO RENT. $W00-2S5TSSffffidi‘a-»55:
full size concrete cellar, furnace, water 
and gas Inside. A sound Investment. 
Twenty-five minutes by street car from 
cornei- King and Yonge-streete. '

rCANTED TO RENT, FARM OF 100 
1V acres, more or less. Box 14, World 
Office.

Ive Cent», h PER FOOT—LONSDALE ROAD— 
Gpod. desirable corner lot; easy$:»5perhgngjng Work 

you’ll find 
Tease*, lump* or 
crinkles. Thla la 
accounted for 
the proper use 
the right tool 
trie purpoee. 
Smoothing Relier, 
a» illustrated. We 
k*nlj- cambric cov- 
iroved detachable 

90c Value. Satur

ne Cent*.

tends.QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 

& Co., 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

no

FOOT—YONGE STREET,
Davisville—Lot 50 x 227, to a 

land: a good, business site.
$40STABLE TO LET.

pOOD STABLE STALLS AND DRIVE 
xJT shed, rear 27 Alrxander-street. ed

©4 OAn~ERSKINE AVE.,DETACHED, 
qprwVV roughcast, seven exceptionally 
large rooms, water and gas Inside. Thin 
Is a splendid property, situated close to 
Yonge-street, has spacious grounds artis
tically laid out with fruit trees, shade 
trees, vines and ornamental shrubs: good 
driveway, large stable and barn. We can 
make the terms to suit purchaser on this 
property. Take a look at It.

&
s

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
PER FOOT-DEER PARK—IhO FT. 

qpcfcM on one of the best streets.TTtRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
-C marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

®9K-MANN!Nè AVE.. SOLID BRICK, 
qJL-D g rooms, ,3-piece bath, gas, fur
nace, nicely decorated.

PRINTING. ‘
r per foot—maT^ard Xve.ft

$45ed TTilVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A) cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadir.a. Telephone.

cdTtf
©f>/4—HERRIClt ST., NEW. 6 ROOMS, 
ocee** 3-plece hath, gas, electric; all 
conveniences. i *

MONEY TO LOAN. PER FOOT-DEER PARK CRES- 
cent - Lot 45 x 145; very desirable$60Insisted on Going to Prison.

BINGHAMTON, N. y .
Adolphus Newton of Nonvich, foftner 
secretary of the-Chenango County Op
eratives’ Savings and Loan Associa
tion, to-day pleaded guilty to misap
propriation of company funds, and, on 
his own request, was sentenced to Au
burn prison for not less than one year. 
Newton objected to the suspension of 
sentence, In which the prosecuting at
torney acquiesced.

:by ue-
8nr- 
faee 
Oak 

Xv____ Fibre
Veoeer

ure manufacturers 
Tu.ii i l for use on 
ngeStcounter lop». 
6, etc Pot up in 

hy 34 feet long, 
price per roll for

rer.iy-flre.
Throw It Away
i old and worn- 

water tap when 
. can buy a flrst- 
s well made,,ao41<l 
s v/eter tap fof ft* 
r money as tilts : 
nly, as Illustrated, 
seed for garden

I
1 ®/l OAA—SHELDFtAKE AVE... TWO - 

storey detached, solid brick and 
shingle bungalow, very attractive and 
nicely planned inside, six large rooms, 
reception hall and three-piece bathroom ; 
all nickel fittings; large clothes closets 
in each bedroom : full size cellar In 
compartments, hot air heating, 
electric light fittings throughout house. A 
choice property. A magnificent site,where 
health abound* In the pure dry atmos
phere of this elevated locality. Take a 
look over this. '"*

T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
jj lay—$10 to $200 at .12 per cent, per an- I 

on furniture, pianos, etc. ; easy pay-1 -
. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 <“ AIjVANIZEd IRON SKYLIGHTS.

eatI vT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. pouglas 
Adelalde-street West.

«DjQO-LAKBVIhiw AVENUE. SOLID 
brick, semi-detached. 8 rooms, 

3-plece hath, cellar, furnace. In nice 
order.

■ locaiicn.Nov. ' 3.—lng
ROOFING.

ITH- Banquet to Field Force.
Mr. Gifford, district manager for 

Torontd of the Union Life Assurance 
Co., and his staff of superintendents 
tendered a banquet to the field force 
of the district at the Williams' Cafe 
on Wednesday evening.

PER FOOT-HEATH ST.-LOT 60 
167: several fine fhade tree*.

num. 
ments. 
Bay-street. $60 ;

4 T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE B™8 " 124 
A. funds on improved property. Win.

Room 445 Confederation 
edtf

PER TXX)T—50 FT. ON YONGE, 
ipln(t far north of the C. P. R. 
crossingr 150 feet 'deep toj a I^tne; a fine 
business property ; easy terms.

VACANT PROPERTIES IN NORTH 
TORONTO.

PER FOOT4-BAYVIEW AVENUE;
! wooded lots in a 
easy term*.

PER FqOTÎ—(GLENWOOD AVR.— 
qpO Three lots. 50 x 140: a few good pine 
and beech trees; easy terms.

©7 70 PF-R UpOT—GLEN WOOD AV. 
ep 4 .OU —a few minutes from Yonge- 

<e ftidewalk

two 
gas and

Postlethwalte. 
Life Chambers.

MEDICAL.

$6 rcnoiqe 
location ;

TAR- SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SP.C- 
U clalisl Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urlnaiy 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe

male. ed7tf

two 
désirable

-T74ARM LOANS—CURRENT RATES. 
1; William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 

West. ------
NORTH TORONTO HOUSE PRO

PERTIES FOR SALE. • 1.For

Coughs, Colds,
BRONCHITIS, SORB THROAT, 
HOARSENESS, CROUP, ASTH* 
MA, PAIN or TIGHTNESS IN 
THE CHEST and all BRON
CHIAL or LUNG TROUBLES 
there Is nothing to equal

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

It contains all the virtues of the world 
famous Norway pine tree, combined with 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing, 
healing and expectorant properties of 
other excellent herbs and barks.

Mrs. John Pelcb, 
♦ ft ft ft ft S ♦ Windsor, Ont., 

a. N . JT writes. “L was 
♦- Hacking ^ troubled with a nas- 

♦- Cough 
♦- Curedi

street 4r—
Trade With West Indies.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—(C. A. P.—Speak
ing at the West India Club. Colonel 
Seeley, M.P., remarked that the royial 
commission on trade between the West 
Indies and Canada, wtiIch was unique 

constitution 
proof of the growing sense of imperial 
unity. ’

Sir DanM Morris emphasized the 
necessity of better pteam communica
tion between Canada and the West 

| Indies, pointing out that the Canadian 
government was prepared to Increase 
its gibsidy.

SLiOftO-MERTON ST., DETACHED.
UU gqlld brick residence, ten 

rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating, gas, hardwood floors,"fSur fire
places; deep lot, large stable, «hide 
and tennis court, 
ah offer.

tfiAAAA-W PER CENT., CITY,FARM, 
oWUV building loan*. Mortgage» 

purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
(9,)iUl/i"9ALUOt ST,, DETACHED, 
lÿZlIUU solid brick, six rooms, cellar, 
gasi and water; toff) cash, balance easy.

A.
TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
JL/ of men. 39 Cariton-streSL_________ eded

See this and make usalong front of r-BERERFORD ST., DETACH- 
td frame, six rooms, summer 

kitchen, nice verandah, good cellar, water 
fee; lot 46x150. bearing several choice 

voupg fruit trees; $500 cash. ,

street: concre 
property. $21200 ■

LIVE BIRDS.
TVoPETBIRDSTOREThWOUEENST. 
JZL West. Main 4859.

-CAFE.
'Punch at obiusrestaiÎrant

and partake of the life essential^ 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c rheal*. Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

>in was a remarkable
♦

per FOOT—GLEN WOOD AVE.— 
Several dry, lpve.l lots, each 50 x 143; 

terms easy.

Insl$8 SfcftOOn-VICTORIA avenue, pair
semi-detached brick Houses, 7 

very large rooms In each, cellar, hot alt- 
furnace: good lawn, driveway and stables. 
A sound Investment, Make us gn Offer.

©(•KAQ-SKELDRAKE AVENUE, DE- 
•1PUUUV tached. solid brick, nine spa
cious rooms, well planned: polished hard
wood floors and trim throughout; large 
basement, laundry tube, steam heating 
airy bathroom, separate w.ç.; eJOthêé 
closets and other convenience*: elegant 
design: large verandah_and oriole tower: 
$1000 cash.

only, srtntler to 
re. but not threed- 
'or hose, good »«-

©•> I nn-DAVISVIl.LE AV., DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, six room», cel

lar, Î furnace. elegant verandah, lot 80x146, 
high and dry, good fertile soil. Terms $400 
cash, balance easy.

(D*o PER FOOT—HUNTER STREET- 
Lot 50 x IBP, j j_______ _________■ j,

dfcQ PER FOOT—SHERWOOD AVE- 
qpO One lot only) 50 x 183; a snap.

ARCHITECTS.
!'•

LSÇK. ARCHITECT. 
gCTorouto. Main 4508.

edtf

me Cent». EO. W. 
V.T Temple

cut aPd 
thread fiiP* 
to any. **"

LEGAL CARDS.
-SHERWOOD AVE . DETACH- 

ed frame, near, eight rooms, 
gasland water inside; cellar. This house 
staifd* on a lovely lot, bearing many 
fruit tree*. In a good state of cultivation; 
term* *1000 caih.

$2500At 70, Hangs Himself.
PETERBOROUGH. Nov. 4.—Robert 

Irwin, a man between sixty and sev
enty .years of age, committed suicide 
at the heme of John Greer, about four 
miles from Millbrook. Greer found the 
old man hanging from a rope in the 
kitchen. For ten years Iruin had he-n 
in the county bouse of refuge at Oo- 
hourg.

PER FOpTt-BALI.IOL STREET —, 
One lot. f> x 142. to a lane^CARTAGE AND STORAGE.ZVURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 

V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East -lhaSud »£cVâs££y fljfjgg
cw*. tees, emosaee. 
c-, buïbJwg». CW; 

lf you are r»18{ 
cat» A*

R S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
Yonge : coal, wood and coke at 

lowest rates. Phone North SI.
FIS£T -MOWAT STREET — 

hundred feet for sale 
lot 50 x 150.

PER FOOT 
We have I wo:

Si*v terms; efqh

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
$8RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
Private funds to loan. Phone M.

F
edtf

on estreet.
3044. mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, 

A moving and packing, 30 yeaiV
j /itaioA lo ItA t'A

RE- 
exper-

,c,„ C. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John

Luring.*"*
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

•J tor, etc.. 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street. 
Toronto. Money to loan. ed

'2h Better Wan 
of Stttifl 
asbes til

T tv hacking cough foi 
f the past six montht
T and used a lot oi Policeman Accidentally Shot.
’ different remedict O'I'TAVVA. Nov. 4—Frank L. Roltin-

butttkey did me nc *""■ a Dominion poilvemar doing duty 
gootl. At fast 1 was advised bv a friend !lt Koyel Mint, was acnd iemtaily 
to fr/ l)r Wood’s Norway Pme SvrUo hll°l 11118 tn“rn|h8'.ano 2;ti .» t , r 1 -1 r 1 • -V Constable Carroll, who vta* on dutyfeW ' TlfO'Jnd.^at with 1.1.1, 4 out of Mn belt, and-
relief and to day mv hacking cough has went off on s„iking the ground. The

- tntltely disappeared and 1 am never bullH planted, hitting- Rotvlnson In the
without Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup j faoe near lht nose.
In the house.” ____________________

The price of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Drowned in Far West.
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It is put 1 OTTAWA. Nov. 4.—New* ha* been
up in a vellow wrapper, three .pine trees received here that Victor Montpetit, At Vancouver—Dr. I'-aac 
tne trade mark, so be sure and accept aged 33 years.-on of Andrew Montpetit, brother of Judge, Mather*, r.f Wlnm-
none of the many substitutes of the th» well-known Montreal writer, was peg. unci former rof ider.t . f Hran-
origina.l ‘ Norway Pine Svrup ” drowned at Smoky River. Alberta, on don and Glenboro, Man.

Manufactured only bv Th# T Milbum I Sept. 1. He was, a member of a *ov- . The V. 8. Ucstofflce Department wl! 
Co., Limited Toronto 'Ont ! ernment survey party. I issue a 12-cent stamp.

' V

HOTELS.S
♦the IiPhone Main 2238 and North 644. -ABUSINESS CHANCE. A THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST - 

A Accommodation first-class. $1.6» and 
$- a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

un , | h ■
herbalists.

oS a
han

I<J1*. The

lllus-
4SALE—CANADIAN OR AMEItl- 

rtglils to exhibit cinematograph
POR
*• cun
pictures of the splendid boxing contest— 
heavyweight championship—fought by 
Toil) Hague and Sum Langford in Lon
don, Eng., In July lust. This is an ex
ceptionally good fight picture, interesting 
and clear. Never before shown. A money- 
maker; 1000 feel. Box 31, Woild. 5^

The revolver ofMS 1TUTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
LX Wilton; central; electric lligjt. steam 
heateiL Rates model ate. J. fta Brady.

PATENTS. MINING ENGINEER. .I trated, fits 
on an ordi
nary wooa-

ay yew dan

J]
-------- ---------------- ----------------------- ---------------!------- -
iJilRST-CLASS. PRACTICAL MlklNG 
X* engineer, open for eugairemefif as 
superintendent or manager; two Years' 
experience on the Rand, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Tbron-

r-< TTETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
X * Co., Star Building. 18 King West, 
Toronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg. Washington. Patents, domestic and 
forftlgn. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mafied free. ed7

LVER S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
mi-s - varicose veins, sores, eczema^ 

salt rheum, pimples Price M cents, 11® 
Bay-street. Toronto, and druggists.

pletely
SS&rS ATOBACCO AND CIGARS.

:

if ’ A LIVE 
aV Ret; 
Phone M. 4543.

p Celts.
Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. to.

FLORISTS.

t"b|» i^The!aI4Q C A?TteRSFtlRFLriR- j,---------------- - -
«I wreatbfe-SM ««»•« West. College . .ÿK LARGE AND ! ONE 

J740; H Queen KafttJ Main 3738. Night and V/ suite of office*
‘■'iinday phone, Main 5734 dent CrôWn Life Building.

Mathers, - AL
OFFICES TO LET.STREET $ HOUSE MOVING. [ B TYRRELL, CON FED. L^FE 

_ • Building. Mining properties fptam*
Apply superinten.-lined, reports furnished, development d|.

625 | reeled, mines managed. oA

’.4
■N sm'all

TTOVSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. edi4
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HI UIS IT tm THIS 
■ICCEST 111 01 ono

1 mikh oow, <43; « milch cows, <46 each;
1 milch cow, $34"; 3 milch cows, $118.

H. P. Kennedy sol* "ai feeder*, 1040
lb*, each, at $4.30; 14 feeder», 810 I be. 
each, at $.180; 4 butchers, 780 lbs. each, 
at $3.76; 5 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $3.66;
40 stocker», «40 lbs. each, at .$*.3$; 2cows, 
900 lbs. each, at $3; 8 butchers, 700 lbs. 
each, at $3.40; 10 butchers, 810 lbs. each, 
at $3.76; 31 feeders, 890 lbs. each, at $4.20;
2 butchers, «80 lbs, eatfrv at .$3.36; 1 bull, 
1300 lbe., at $3.50; l butchers, 1070 lbs. 
each, at $4.70; 2 butcher». 870 lbs. each, 
at $4-10; î butchers, 89v lbe. each, at 18.88;
8 butchers, 1010 lbs. e*tch, at $4.60; 2 
butchers, 7So lbs. each, at $3.36; 2 butch
ers, 1030 lbs. each, at $3,85;. 1« butchers, 
780 lbs. each, at $3.30; j bul>. H» lbs- al

Tlw* railwau -sjft rar leads of 64; 10 butchers, 760 Ibft each, at $3.86, 3
.K'ï^Æbkl'Wk ,brU.tehr»!r escheat ■

j^8 îhwb^and^amb» ‘“il lba- *‘ch- at 12%; 4 feedeiî 870 lbs. each.

P .at $4.26; 2 butchers. m> lb*. ,each, at $4 86;

?ss rs>-! wibT^cf af|^2“Slsr;

than there were on this market last year, *70 lbs^ each at »3_»; J b}‘bt^ >erHt9 gg~gj 

for the Mme d«v at a*-®: 1 stocker, t»> lo*-. ** w< J?
This Increase In cattle can be credited Iftnbs, 80 lb*l.ea,cb'|.“tRj^J^; 115 14*each

Chicago Live Stock. th^Ha^AtouKTm'pan^ i^Tiratt, m lb. A; 2 calves

CHICAGO. Noal- 4.—Cattle—Receipts, from Manitoba and the Northwest, This lbs. each, at $4; 18 lamb*, 100 lbe. «ach, at 
5000; market, best firm, others Steady : company absorbed^*» cattle, Included In *5.40; 3 sheep, 140 lb*, elclt, at $3.60, ship- 
steers, $8.60 to $9.10; cows. $8.60 to $6: helf-| which were 17 car loads of these north- P«d out two loads un order •
era. <3.25 to $6: bulls. <3 to <4.>5; calves, $6 westers, the quality of the bulk being C. Zeagmau * Son* sold —. a*2£}c«r*- 
to».». Stockers and feeders, <8.70 to vaet)y superior tothoie on sale from On- 790 lbs. each at|3.6<>: 15” i
$6 60. tarlo farms It will he seen that the Har- each, at <3.80; 19 stockera. *90 ms. eac*‘.Hogs-Receipts. 14,000; market. 10c to 1»c rlg abattoir Company took more* than at <3.30; 1« heifers, «0 l(bs. each, at *3.TO, . 
higher; choice heavy, *8 to 18.13%: butch- two-third* or the fat cattle on sale when 4 butchers, 8S0 lbs. eich- at $4.25; 9 butch, 
ers. <7.95 to <$.10: light mixed. <7.80 to the feedw, and mlîch cows »re dkdu^t«l era. 720 lbe. each, at |3>; 10 butchers, «0 
<7.75; choice light. <7.80 to <8: packing Thlg „ over lW more thltn they bou^t lhs. each, at <3.10; 15 rough Stee™, «0

P1**' *5 "5 t0 *‘W: bu k of on the same two dav* last year. It 1» lbs. each, at <350; .M ) cyn^21?' ,, com-
Mies, $4.80 to $8. sftid that nothin? succeeds like success butchers, 620 lbs. each, at $2-*6, L £

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; market, 10c to and, altho this c<4 tpanv doubled the capa- men eastern butchers, i«9fr .lbs. c?£b,.h
16c higher: sheep, <3.50 to 18 35: lambs. <«.35 c^v their plant during the past 12 $3: 7 common eastern butchers, 664 -to <7.35; yearling,. <3.50 to <5.50. months, t& "are being taïed to the UP lech, at <2.76; 13 common !

- / « ... »■ . . m®at to keep up with their ever increas- ere, 680 lbe. each, at -I® * n ^
Cattle Markets. tog trade. The name of the City Market 920 lbs. each, ot <-; 1- cam>«r • .̂

LONDON, Nov. 4.—l»pdon cables for should be changed to that of the Harris lbs. each, at *1.73; 18 common cows,
cattle are firm, at 13%a to 14c per lb. for Abattoir Market, this company having lbs. each. »t 8^60; » lbe.
live cattle, dresied weight; refrigerator been the main spring of the trade here foi* lbs. each, at 12.80; 10 good cows. ?”
heef Is quoted at lOTéc tojlc per lb. several years past. each, at *3.30: « choice cows ll_«h-m»-

Trade on the market was good, not with- each, at $4.36: 12 common bulla, * ■
ftoh'itog the heavy run of cattle, prices each, at *2.50y * common bulls. * ■ •
holding about steady all round, excepting each, at *2.00f 0 feeding bulls. 1080 Rte- 
for lambs, which sold lower. each, at <3; 1 feeding bull. 1260 lbs., at

Butchers. - $3.30: 8* lambs, 82 lbs. each, at <6.40; «
George Rowntree bought i860 cattle at '“mbs, J4„.lbsv e5e2ïn ibe*MLch at «45 

the foHoromg prices: Sfeers and heifers, 0T^r- ^,Xo hn« M’ |76ftf o b 
13.80 to <5.60 (the latter figure being E- p™<5' b?u*h.t î0,. SV rwt .
for prime rattle weighing from, 1070 to S®re: «° lambs at <5.-o to, *M» per ÇW*-.
1360 lbs.); cows, *1.50 to $4.80; bull*. <2.50 & *heep wJhe™
to <4.46. <«.50 per cwt.; 2 loads Meeltoba butchers

cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at 
Wesley Dunn bought S 

per cwt. average ; 460 s

Wheat Market Under fressure 
But Rallies Toward Close

CATTLE MARKETS;

mUnited States Markets for Hegg 
Strong and Active. 38

NBlV YORK, Nov. 4.—Beeves—Receipts,

western, dull; veals, <H «o <9.26.
Sheep and Lambs—Rectlpts, 281»; »h««P. 

steaSv; lambs, firm to 10c higher; sheep, 
sold at *2.60 to $4.60 per cwt.; lambs, *6.60 
to 37.Kh culls, H^O- 

Hogs—Receipts, 1644;
Feeling nominally steady.

<
.Born Force Fricu Lower, Bat Frofessioaals Bay Moderately oa 

Dips—Liverpool Cables Easier.
r 11

Trade Geod—Cattle Frices Steady 
—Sheep, Calves and Hogs 

1 Steady—Lambs Easier.

r P*
- ,on sale.World Office, 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 4.
Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 

,‘%a,l to lid lower than yesterday: corn, '4U 
* lo*er.

CldcagO December wheat closed to-day 
1 %c higher than yesterday : December com 

%<• higher; Dec. oats >.ic higher.
AVinnlpeg November wheat closed %c 

higher than yesterday ; Nov. oats un- 
c hanged.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 50. con
tract 11; corn 124, 72: oala 164. 36: rye to- 

! oay 3, barley 51.
; Winnipeg car lot* of wheat to-dkv 835, 
' l»»l week 466, last year 408: oats to-day 57, 
lari week 43; barley 14. 4P, and flax 50, 9.

Duluth car Iota' of wheat to-dav 338. 
lust week 496, last year 381: oat* to-day 4, 
last week 15: flax 141, 134.

Minneapolis car lot* of wheat • tp-day 
453. last week 4«6. last year 339; oat* to
day 66, last year 12: corn 11, 7; flax 66. 40

16.10: strong, bakers’, 14.901 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s 6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 821.50 to <32 
per tony aborts. <24 to <24.30, track. To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts. 
$2 more. '

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 69%c to 70%c. track.

Peas—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario (leur—New wheat flour for ex
port, <4.10 to <4.15, low. freight, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November, 95%c, December 9274c, 

May 97c bid.
Oats! November 837ic, December 32\c. 

May 36%c.

none
'

V,II
'■M

!

I

4East Buffalo Uve Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N,ov. I-Cattle-Slow 

and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 300 head; 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 2600 head; active and oo 

to 16c higher; heavy, <8.15 to <8.26; mixed, 
$8.10 to $8.15; yorkers, <7.30 to <8.15; pipe, 
$5 to 87.80; roughs. «7.20 to *7.40; dairies, 
17.8» to *8.10. ,

Sheep and Lamba—Receipts, 1800 head; 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs. 26c higher; 
lambs. <n to <7.10; Canada lambs, <6.75 to

1*
slow and

MUST
• v I

«tilth i$
m.

h CHIC 
failure 
cago a | 
by fK’l* 
method 
alid wii 
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order t 
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they,le 
privait 
ed the 

A Rlti 
lnjuretj 
one pa 

The 
courts.

Terente -Sugar Market.! -
. St. I.awrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, <4.76 per cwt. In bar
rels: No. 1 golden. <4.35 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver. <4.46 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car" lots 6c 
less.’ In 100-lb. bags, prices arc 5c less.

ft*

Primaries.
Te-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago 

AVI*eat, receipts . .1,457.(0» 1,405,0X1 969,/MXI
do. shipments ... oTV.Oxt Sti.o:*r fnoA'->

Y

WOOD FOR SALECorn, rseelpts .... 304,00) 371,000 221,000
do. shipments .. 281,000 :«>,000 2K>,00o

Oats, receipts .... 665.0**) , 6.54,or * 286,0<y)
dp. shipment* .. 687.»» ‘ «21.00ft 286.0W
Price Current say*: Winter wheat not

forward for the season, hut early sown Is 
looking well and conditions are favorable. 
Corn crop Is likely to equal but not ex- 

:reed expectations. Early movement In- 
d.cated. Packing of hogs 475.00*1. against 
4.'5.608 test week and 606,0(0 last

FRUIT MARKET. '

Quotations for' foreign 
follow* :
Oranges. Jamaica, case.
Oranges, Valencia ............
Lemons, Messtno ............
Grape fruit, Florida;....
Grape fruit, Jamaica....
Grapes, Malaga, keg....

; Apples, Canadian, bbl.,.

Chicago Market».
J„ P. Blckell * Co., 1-tewlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the

fruits are as

.82 00 to *....
4 00.VI

r »! : *4 003 00
A LOT o dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 

**■“ stump wood and dry cedar. A very 
low price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DONLAÿDS FARM, - Don Road
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

4 M
830

6 50$ Myear. 4 00. 2 50
THE,COTTON CROP- Argentine Estimates.

Rroomhall's Argentine agent estimates 
1l*e wheat and com shipments this week
a* follows: Wheat, 2:0.(*ft0, last week 144.- Chicago Hoard ot Trade
SwC « — »*».
favo°rabl«L0r th* gT°*lng crop con,lnu«*, Dec.......... . .......... 101% W2% 101% 102

Seven i
r~i_ ’ BanEgyptian Yield la Twenty-Five P«r 

Cent. Leas Than Was Expected.
N K w 

eUTLii 
Jcachi 
ago. JiJ 
s*. r's o! 
gold, c 
spondci 
It was 
on h« r 
in g Sa

MMEMPHIS. Tenn., Nov. 4.—The regtf- 
lar monthly report of the National din
ners' Association to-day «fades that 70 
per cent, of the entire cotton crop was 
ginned up to Novi 1, and the Egyptian 
crop Is 25 per cent, short of what was 
expected.

"jv; May ...
July 

Corn—
_ - , Dec. ...
Receipt* of farm produce were 3CW bush- May ... 

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, and a few July 
dressed hogs. j Oata-

Barlej —One hundred bushels sold at 62c Dec 
t" t»S *" May ...

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 42c Julv 
to 43c per- bushel. , Pork—

1 Pressed Hogs-Prices ranged from $10.60 Mav ... 
to <TT per cwt. , jen'. ...

, Ha>"-rTwenty-flve loads of mixed and Lard— 
tlixiothj- hay sold from <16 to <22 per ton. May ...

Potatoes. Jan.
J. Ryan reports car lots of potatoes. Ribs— 

a»iselllng at 50c per bag, track, Toronto. Jan-
Market Notes. a'ay ...

■loshua Ingham bought 300 lamba. alive, 
ewes and wethers, at <5.65 per cwt.
Grain—-

Wheat, fall, buah" ....
Wheat, red. buah ...
Wheel, goose, bush 

• Buckwheat, bushel .,
Rye, bushel ........
Barley, bushel .»
Pees, bushel ....
Oats, bushel 

Seed»—
Alslke, fancy, bush...............
Atotke. Ne. 1, bush ........
Red clover, No. 1, bush ...
Red clover (containing

buckhorn); buah .................
B-iay and Straw—

Hay,. No. 1 timothy ...
May, clover, ton ...........
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per beg ...^..............<1 00 to J1 1<)
Potatoes, pet bag 
Apples, per barrel ........ I 50

Foultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..............*0 18 to *0 20

v Geese, per lb 
Spring duck*
Spring chickens ..................... o 10
Fowl, per lb

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....<0 26 to <0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ................................
Fresh Meats—

102V4 101 *1 102% 
95% 95% 96%

58% 58% 58%
60% 60% 60%
«1% «0 60%

... l(tt% 
At 86%I

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1«.50 per cwt.
00 lamba. at 86.40 
eep. at $3.90 per 

cwt. average: 100 calvee,' at <6.76 per cwt. 
average. > -

The Harris Abattoir 
lambs at $5.3$ to <5.«f; 
to <3.90 per cwt.

James Armstrong A Spn bought 150 
milkers and springers this week at <36 to 
$70 each. They sold 5 carloads to Na
poleon Dedzlel of Montreàl.

Stocker» and Feeder*.
-Harrj- Murby reports an active trade In 
feeders and stockera, the demand'being 
principally for the best quality, heavy 
st«ers ranging from 900 to 1060 lbs. each, 
but wfieo the buyers could not get these 
they had to take the common and medium 
grades. Jfr. Murby, who handled about 
«0, reports prices as foqows: Best steers, 

to 1060 lbe., at <4 to <4.50; steers, 800 to 
lbs. each, at <3.60 to $3.80: good stock- 

era, eOlfeto 700 lbs. each, at <2.7$ to <3.26; 
common Stockers, <2 to <2.36.

Milkers and Springers.
As will be seen by sales reported be

low. the receipts of milkers and springers 
were large. There was a strong market 
at unchanged prices, ranging from <40 to 
<i0 each. Common light cows and late 
springers not being In demand, sold at 
lower quotations.
v«®l calve»—Moderate receipts sold “at 

<3 to $6.60, with a few new-milk fed veals 
of prime quality at <7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamba.
Over 4008 sheep and lambs sold at fol- 

i a«0 to <3.90; rams.
$2.oO to $2.78, lamb», at $5 to» $5.60, or an 
average of $6.40. A few select ewes and 
wethers sold at $6.65.

. , -:s.
58% I
80W

. 80% '

Decline, in the Market.
NEW YORK^ Nov. 4.—Weakness in 

the cotton market became pronounced 
late In the day. and It was seen that 
the decline begun carter was meeting 
with ho important opposition, and be
fore the close January sold at 14.53, 
while May touched 14.78, or 61 to 54 
points net lower. The final tone of the 
market was weak and at a net loss of 
from 49 to 61 points.

4
■Co. bought 18» 

28» sheep at 33.75
m. 39% 

! 38%

39
41% 42 41%

38% 39%
41%
: «% ate ‘ PUB

HEART-BROKEN GIRL’S SUICIDE..18.50 19.56 19.47 19.50 
..18.85 1 9.90 19.82 19.86

I Ml
900 Shropshire Rams ss Clévela

Frank Hunnlsett, j».. bought 
ers. 800 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
per cwt.

J. B. Shields sold ? carload*, of live 
stock: Feeders, heakrv, at 84 to 84.50;. 
light. feeders. 890 to 860, at *3.25 to *3.60; 
heifers and steers, f»r butchers, ,83.50 to 
84.75: cows, $2.80 to <4.50: feeding /hulls, <3 
to <3l40.

Geo. Dunn sold 5 load* Manitoba feed
ers, 760 to 990 lbs.. ** <3-60 to $3.75; 1 .load 
heifers. 900 lb*., at <4.

Ben Smith bought 27 manners, <1.75 to 
<2: 13 heifer*. 830 lbe.. it «8.75.

John Sheridan bought 31 f—dere (Mani
toba). of good quality; Mr. Sheridan 
always gets 'the good ones.

Wm. McClelland bought C load» hutch- 
900 to 1100 lbs., at *4 to 15.15 per

46 butch- 
33.50 to <5

11.80 11.30 11.35 11.30 
11.63 11.70 11.60 11.70

1
Plunges From Ninth Storey Window 

{to Fearful Death.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Nov. 4.—Cecilia 
Dubolsteln, 19 years old, who was de
spondent because she fancied that her 
sweetheart*ln New York was attempt
ing to evade marrying her, jumped to 
deaith to-4»y from a window of the 
ninth floor of the Card Building.

:Mlss Dubolsteln last night received a 
letter from her fiance asking her to be 
patient and wait a while longer, anfl 
to-day she went to a shirt walnt fac
tory, where she was employed, and 
drew her ejarnlngs with the avowed In
tention of going Immediately to New 
York.

Later she returned to the factory and. 
asked to pe re-employed. The busy 
foreman Waved his hand, meaning, he 
says, for the girl to wait ,a minute. It 
Is suppose^, however, that she thought 
his action meant she would not be em
ployed again, and, mounting the ninth 
floor, she bjroke a small window, crawl
ed to the ledge and dropped head fore
most 115 feet below Into an excavation 
for a new ‘building.

■
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We have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight Iambs that 
will lead any flock with credit From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
htook. Trice right

Manager, Denlande Farm,
Donlands P O., Ontario. Z6tf

; .10.30 10.30 10.37 10.30
.10.30 W.22 10.17 10.30

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 

the market :
Wheat—Lower cables and further liqui

dation were factors In creating further 
decline, but around low figure. Investment 
and covering of short contracts closed
market on a rally, unchanged from pre
vious session. Cash demand dull and re
ceipts talr, but accumulation of cash 
wheat at primary markets not burden
some, fluctuations at the moment being 
governed by professional element and 
short Intel est growing. .On all good de
cline* we advise purchase.

Bartlett, Patten & Co * Beaty A Gtass- 
co) wire the following:

Wheat—Market opened about %e lower, 
with further liquidating sales, which were 
absorbed chiefly by shorts. Thrt-e 
moderate buying on the dips by local pro
fessionals playing the long side for a re
action. There will, no cioubt. be attempts 
made to rally the market and o’n such 
rallies we favor selling May wheat. 
•Corn—Prices for coin were almost as 
stubborn as yesterday, tho the high point 
of the day was %c lower, 
oversold early and pi|t the market up on 
themselves In covering.

Oats—Shorts In oats caused a moderate 
rally,-but prices eased later.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the mark»».

Wheat—There was heavy selling pres
sure In December at the start and Mav 
eased off* In sympathy. The news Is ail 
bearish. This Is the first inning the bears 
have had In a long time and no doubt t hex- 
will overplay themselves.

Corn—Considering the decline In wheat, 
com hold* up well. The local short In
terest is too largx? to fear any material 
setback.

Oats—Firm. Market has shown a little 
more activity.

.
9
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A REALLY BAD tOY

.31 lo 11 06
I At Ten Is a Burglar, Horse Thief and 

Attempted Train Wrecker. -

OTTAWA. Nov. 4.—Only ten years of 
age, Cyril St. Amour of Thurso, Que., 
stv.-t to a Montreal refoimatory this 
morning for six years for stealing a 
team of horses. Is said to have highly 
developed criminal instincts. TWO years 
ago, when a boy of eight, he tried to 
wreck a train near his home Iby pdUog 
ties on the track, and since then has 
broken Into and robbed elmort every 
store In Trip»». He In variait (y gave 
away all the goods he stole.

The team of horses he stole, he drove 
forty mHes without a break until they 
wase dead beat, atnd. leaving them, he 
tramped home.

THE SUGAR INDU8TRY.

New Refinery Projects and the Con
ditions They Must Meet.

X*) 63
"'t PUDDY BROS.0 43.. ..

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogg, Beef, Etc.

Officen 35’37 Jarvis 8t.

to orp.
CV J. Collins bougM «j canner*. 950 lb», 
each, at *1.75; 1 bull: 12» lbs. each at 
<8.40; 4 cows. 1160 :1b»- eacK at. *3.40: 3 
steers. 860 lbs. each at <3.80: 6 
860 lbs. each, at $190; 10 steers. 9n0 lbs. 
each, at <3.36; 3 milkers at «56 each.

ChHogs.
Receipts from «II sources were 8078.

Prices steady, at *7.75 to |7 80 for selects.
a?d jrotarwl at market, and $7.60 to 

<*.», f.o.b., cars, at country points.
Representative Sales.

May bee A Wilson sold 21 exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at 86.76 per cwt.; 4 exporters. I860 
lbs. each, at $5.25; 4 butchers, 1200 lb*, 
each, at <6.28; 1 butcher, 1240 lbs., at <6:
23 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at <4.60: n 
butchers,'■WOO lbs. each, at <4.50; 19 butoh- 

xï40 -each’ <4.50; 19 butchers,
1090 lbs. eech, at «4.50; 38 butchers. 1060 
lb^ each, at «4.60; 23 butchers. 910 lbs. 
eaoh, at <4.10: 24 butchers, 900 lbe. each 
at «3.66; a butchers, 98ft lbs. each, at <4.15:
4 butchers, 80 lbs. each, at <3.56; 7 butch
ers, 960 lbs. each, at <3.76: 16 butchers, *20 
lbs. etch,' at $4.50; 4 butcher*, 870 lhs. 
ifS}*- ft.*4;1®; 39 butchers, 900 lbs. each.it 
«4.10. 6 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 88.70; 11 
butchera, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at <4: 6 butchers, 
tbs each, at <4.10; 11 butchers, 
each, at <4: 1 cow, 1270 lbs., at <4 4ft- 8 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at <3.60; 4
Lb*„ef-Ch’. at s cow». 1070 lbs. each,
at <3.15, 4 cows, 1020 lhs. each, at <3 66 8 
row», 1100 lbs. each, at <4.15; 7 cow. ,200 
lbs. each, at <3.30; 16 cannera, 800 Ilia each, at <1.75; 13 cannera, 820 lbs! Zh. at 
F '°- 1- canner», 900 lb*, each, at <1 90 tK
tembs' « a”' ***£■ Bt »f Wc*.,;n 
lambs, .100 lbe. each, at <5.40; 4 calves 160||ÆngS:a't^rr;“?n^:

r ^t0^rLmUk- ehi^
ii«C£îneM u* HaUlgan sold 22 Wchers. 
era l^-,h2Chl "i «;*>. pc cwt.; 20 butch- 
fb2' rach *4’®: 12 butchers, 863
each “î1*, ^ * butchers, looo )bs.

Fl' butcher'* “*

butchers. M00 lbe. each at *4 8n ,w’J 
ers, 830 lbs. each It tart -iT; ?' butch-

era. 940 lbs. each at 13 to ' 3 k*4/ t buto1'-

*3® V
ers, mo lbs. each at butch-

irsrus 5 MS
each, at <1.76: 1 butcher I4to'ih7' 8!W.'ba
1 butcher, 1230 lbs at ' 12 "i- bo Vet ,3,60:
1275 lbs. each, at M 35- i ?Tn‘t*'. - butchers,
•t <4.25: 1 butchlr' I8i>b krher'.1320 lb.«.. 
butcher. 1490 lbs. - al U j.b,- a] *4 50: 1 
*80; .3 milch cows,’ $51 each- * cow-
*113: 2 milch cows llfls^s 7n,lch cows, 
t milch cows. <286* 1 m'tlrk Chi<‘ows-

Dunn * iJcxtck ^

A Simple, Safe, All,bid Way, and
atH:»at21t4h^chlrsUmeto, ,2'° it Cost. Nothin, to Try.
butchers Cmn m40 ,bs ««ch.^at ThOSe who suffer ^rom catarrh know
ers. 1220’ itü. J^hea.t ’ uts.^4 fi0: 20 butch- its miseries. There Is no ^eed of this 

Ib*. eac,h’ at <160: :̂hùtcherahî^ «ufferlng. Tou can get rid of It by a 
»chn aïi U butcher, lo» simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat-

at ii to îtt ? butcher*. 1«K*Ybs each discovered by Dr. glosser, who,
«4.25 1 exrortU h,mr*i lbe «*ch. at for Çv<r thirty-five year*, has been 
butchers. 9!» lba üacl. ^t U%- 18 trf?.tln|r caUrrh "uccesefully.
930 lbs. each, at «4 25 9 8 bV-5£,hera- H1* treatment Is unlike) any other,
each, at ««.ffit ;Mfe«lera ,ba 11 la not a spray, douefe, salve, cream,
ft **■? 21 butchers. 1080 lbs wch ît ^ lrthalftr- but » tiorj direct and 
“•fV hutcltera. Sto lbs. eadi. at «4 15- i thorough treatment than <4ny of these. 
rn Um ^ at <4: 18 butohU, » cleans out the head, nose, throat
R," Mcb at h10. butchera- 1020 ^,lunSs ‘hat you clin again breathe
each at fevers fWly and 8leep without that stop-
at «.3.75: L butch^ to, uf, ,ba *ch- : M-u» feeling that all catarrh suffer- 
#■70: 15 feeder,. 730 It»8* eac-' 7t m era have 11 heals the diseased mem-
3 butcher cows. 1026 lbs each at 89»' brane“ and makes u radical cure, so
2 feeders, 1015 lbs. eacli. at <3.50 4 butch: that you will not Le constantly blow-

]'!* lb“- fach- at X-56; 10 butch- ,nF your nose and spitting, and at the
row. lie1 m" eac,î- at 7 butrher name time It doe? not poi«on the sy«-

* "Tr$r,.4o:Wf^pt)prs-. *r/$ lbn .pach ,>0,‘ Hant lo te8t! treatment

10 feeder*. 770 lbs. each, at «*.*>■ , butch w*t,out cost, send youf address to Dr.
*r bull 1390 lb*. at <3.25: « feeders, no J "r- Bloaavr. 762 Wall ton Street, At-

*3-26- 9 feeders. 700 lb*, each lan,d. Gto.. V. S. A., ajnd he will send 
a! ^.hutcher cow*, 1070 lbs. each! you by return mall, Vikm hie Canadla’n
“î «\x,:'**kbVtkhar cowe- 1<>w !b* eech- Distributing Depot, enough of the
It £;i hutoh^r'I, ,5eh* rd''l?m,t°f^tiet'y y°' th“ “ j”011

butcher cow*. 97ft lb*, each, at $3 5 oiitch- h . c!a'm* To* ** * remedy* for
»r cow*, men lbs. each. »t It « tut'-her catarrh. catarrhal headache,
row*. 10-20 ike «*eh. at 81: - VeeSeri, tvt «arrhal deafness, (tsthma. 
lb*, each, at «8; 5 feeder*. lh, »,rh 1 chills, cold* and all Catarrital condi-
*! t.?v>: i butcher cow-,, ago lb*, each Dons. He will also s*thd von freo =n

1 at 82.8ft: 11 feeders. 629 lhs. each, at $2*6; illustrated booklet. Write him 
12 butcher cows, LOO lbe. e*cb, at <2.75: mediately. . 6^tt

John,
pretejv.
receive
cheque
poinmif
terday

it* 00

.<16x00 to $22 no 
t.. 9100 10 09

.17 00

=-
was9 1» 'A Consolidation of Lumber Interests.

The Slemon Company, Limited, has 
been Incorporated to take over and op- 
erate a miiWber of valuable manufac- 
tuning plants and timber limits.

Their prospectus Invites the careful 
consideration of conservative investors.

The properties taken over Include 
earn- mills. veneeripWft alnd hardwood 
floorirtg,mills, besides valuable timber
'*AU*itte Industriel have a natural con

nection so that the consplidation will 
make for cheaper management and 
more economic operation.

The buyers of preferred stock will 
ghare wkh holders of common atock 
after the preferred dividend 1* paid.

None of the natural resources of Can
ada are more assured of a great In
crease in value than timber end no 
product 1s at present In greater demand 
than manufactured lumber.

The head office *t the company is In 
Toronto, and Its plants i in Wlarton, 
Lakefield and Parry Sound.

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wfiolasaie and Retail ButoMs « Lloy< 
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To the Editor of The World:

* Sir.—One of the signs of the times 
Is the revival of confidence evinced, by 
the readiness with which the scheme* 
of the promoter are 1'alerted to and 
considered, possibly adopted, by the 
possessors of money or credit. We will 
probably have an epidemic of new rail
way schemes, unless they ere forestall
ed by the extensions of the great com
panies, and now we have an outbreak 
of the sugar refinery schemes, of which 
the Province of Quebec had Its exper
ience some years ago.

We have on the carpet at the mo
ment a proposed refinery in Bt. John, 
N.B., at Toronto another, at Chatham 
a third, and $t Vancouver a fourth.

It Is generally known, In this city at 
any rate, that those already In opera
tion. some five in number, ate not fully 
employed, and the government return 
of the consumption, which in 1908-9 wws 
kf** than 5063 barrels a day for the 
whole Dominion, t* not more than 
ough to keep one first-class refinery 
fully occupied.
two (one silent). In Moncton there was 
one, burnt but not rebuilt; there are 
two In 'Montreal and one in Vancouver.

Needless to say, those npw projected 
can only* succeed by silencing those 
now in existence. The consumption of 
the whole Dominion is, as said, less 
than 5000 barrels a day, and of this 
tbe St. John project is modestly propos
ing to supply 3000 barrels Its first 
business, therefore, will be to silence 

clipped not only those now In existence, but 
some of the new ones projected, and 
this undertaking win certainly operate 

:In the Postponement of dividends all 
; around. }

Any one can check mv figures from 
the government trade and 
returns for tbe fiscal 
March, 1906. page'266.

And Affords British Commoner* Some 
Excitement.

4>ONDON, Nov. 4.—The house of 
cortimons last night had the unusual 
experience of hearing Alexander Ure, 
Lord Advocate of Scotland, defend his 
honor from the recent onslaught of ex
prime Minister Balfour.

Mr. Ure Jengthlly set forth his rea
sons to disprove the guilt conveyed in 
Mr. Balfour's charges as to 
Ure Intended 
regarding the old age pensions In the 
hands of tlje Unionists.

Mr. Ure concluded by saying tlio 
shabby changes which Mr. Balfour had 
stooped to iievel at him were unparal
leled In tl(e history of Great Britain 
since the days when It was open to a 
man to defend his honor with his own 
right arm. !,

But Mr. Balfour would not withdraw 
a word of (he - attack. When Mr. Ure 
tried to malte his audiences believe that 
certain obligations were not held as 
sacred by pis present opponents (tho 
Unionists),,Mr. Balfour thought it ab
solutely Inexcusable.

0 36 0 to V
1M0

Beet, forequarters, cwt... .<5 0ft to 37 00
10 no

900 lbs. #II Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Re*f; common, cwt ... 

m Spring lambs, per lb .
Mutton, light, " cwt........
Vsal», common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ........

V7 50 S 50 
7 00

COWS, 1126
6 00

il 5 60 6 50
r 0 09 0<110

7 w 8 50l .« on 7 00 
.10 00 11 no 
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M> audiences to behoveNew York Grain and Produce.I NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 

54,414 barrels; exports, 17,293 barrels: dull 
and nominally lower. Rye flour, steadv. 
Buckwheat flour, dull. CornmeaL quiet, 
Rye. quiet. Barley, dull. J

Wheat—Receipts. 200,100 bushels; exports. 
16.005 bushels. Spot, Irregular; No. 2 red, 
<1.25 to *1.25%. asked, domestic elevator; 
No. 2 red, <1.20%, asked, to arrive, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 31.11%, 
nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
*1.15%, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. After open
ing lower on liberal northwest receipts, 
wheat worked up a. little on buying by 
early sellers, but eased off.again iate and 
closed steady, at %c to %c net decline; 
Dec., <1.10 to <1.10%, closed $1.10%; May. 
<1.08 15-16 to <1.09%. closed <1.09%.

Corn — Receipts, 14,625 bushels.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES EACH YEAR.«14 50 to <16 00 

...18*0 14 00
.... 9 Oft 9 30

Hey, car lots, per ton..
Hay. No. 2, car lots ...
Straw, car lot*, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apple*. Ih

’Cheese, per lb ................
lEggV. case lots, dozen 
iButter, separator, dairy, lb. ft 25
(Butter, store lots ...................  ft 19
iButter, creamery', solids ...j o 25 

j IButter, creamery, lb. rolls.; “ '“
’Honav. extracted .....................
Ho"

Mr. Spotton'e Report.
Editor World: In connection with the 

entrance examlnaitioo to high schools 
and collegiate Institutes, there seems to 
be a screw loose. Many have suspect
ed this. Not In the City of Toronto 
a tone, but thnjout the province the 
peculiarity has been apparent. The 
little country papers have vied with 
each other In announcing that Miss 
This and IMr. That passed all the pupils 
sent up'for examination.

And now Inspector Spotion reports to 
tbe board of education.! City of Toronto, 
that In reading, Writing and spelling, 
an alarming percentage of those pasned 
at the last examination 
able deficiency.

Pity- 'tls that a desire to appear big 
should be fraught wkih a mischief so 
fatal—a foundation so poorly laid as 
easily to shatter a superstructure! It’s 
high time to stop torn foolery and ed- 
Ubate the children.

Anxious Parent.

•seciai novANTicES :
' Subject to Cheque 

Convenient Location 
Courteous Attention 

1 Absolute Securllr 
I Moneys Invested In first 
1 morteages only 
^ SI opens an account ,

You may be offered 
higher rate* of Inter- 

l est. You cniinot be 
k offered better 1 
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'1 ft 10% In Halifax we have

. combs, per dozen 3 1»

Hides and Skins,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

4-0., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Healers in Wool. Hide*. Calfskins and 
•Rheepsklna, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No.. I Inspected steers and

Ko. 2 inspected steers end

steady; No. 2, 69%c, elevator: domestic. 
70c, delivered, and 70c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 yellow, 71c; all nominal. Options with
out transactions, closing %c to %c 
net lower; Dec., closed 69c; Mav, closed 
68%c.

I Oats—Recelpls, 64,060 bushels. Spot,quiet: 
'mixed, 26 to .32 lhs., nominal; natural 

■ ! white. 26 to 32 lbs., 4(e to 46c:
0 13% , white, 34 lo 42 Ib*.. 46c fo 48%c. 
o '• 1 Rosin, steady. Turpentine, quiet.

• I lasse*, steady. Freights to 
steady.

■A
SEEKS SNAP VERDICT •

show a lament-
................*0 13% ur*.... ■t. Mayor SteVely, London, Asks Premier 

to Declare 50,000 Population.

Mayor Stfvelv, London, headed a de
putation ofi gentlemen from the Forest 
City, who 
yesterday,
dy(r-in-coun|cU passed declaring fbat 
London poSsesaed a population of 50,- 
000. Under an amendment to the On
tario Railway Act, passed last session, 
the question of running Sunday car* 
can be submitted to the ratepayers at 
any municipal election If the city has 
a population of 50,000. In order to de
termine the',popute.tion for euch 
isclte, the lieutenapt-govemor-ln-coun- 
cll shall make a declaration ‘that the 
population is
a special qe^Sus to be taken, 
notwithstanding the provisions in ths 
act. which require a certain measfre of 
publicity, T)ie World understands that 
the mayor and certain aldermen will 
endeavor tq turn a «harp corner and 
stampede the electors in ordet to 
cure a favorable verdict at the next 
municipal election.

The premier quietly told the députa» 
tion that hei would have to have 
thing more than their word 
submitting the matter To t»e cabinet 
and the deputation promised to return 
with the ne<e.wary proofs next Tues
day. According to the. last estimate at 
the beginning at the year, London had 
a population of 44,971.

For Toronto People In New York.
Commencing next Sunday evening

^%^nlir1ravTn«raN^oAaV5<t DOCTOR’S WICK RÉSPOl^E. |

Xiftovo*fGAKhTV HILL- N'OV 4'-,h t0n  ̂

onto same time as at present—^8.40 a m nittl the fatal accident to Burnle
following dajy. This service will be an- ^ llson, the G.T.R. brake man on Sat* 
predated byj Toronto people. urday last, it is stated that Dr, Beatty

Toronto fixes for 1909 made a record response to the tele-
School rat*» being^fir. ia«, phl>n*. aPlT«l far assistance. The a ta- 'M

of taxe, for ;1909: ar- ,»w due and t»v ; mue, ' f Ht twb §
able, and after IVednesdav NovenW* ”1*’1 ? h ? hams, and he hitchid
10. five per'cent will b* "added to ■ P' .fallop‘d. lb-» distance and was at- -jfc 
unpaid Items of the same. H12 tin£"g ^ inJured man ln « mtaut<* «

THErows ..................................... ..........0 12%
!Nn. 3 inspected steers, cows

snd bulls ............................
Country hides, cured ...
< xlfskins ..................
Horsehides,’ No. 1 
^Horsehair, per lb .
•3'aUow, per lb ...
6b*epsklns ..........

'N ool prices on request.

NTRUST CO. WA 
of fn 
wheri 
upon, 
flvf > 
drug* 
salon» 
waa i 
imopo

0 11% 
0 12% LIMITED

Office and Safety Deposit Vault»:

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY.
General Manager

0 14 called on Sir James Whitney 
asking that he have an or-

Mo- 
Llverpool,3 0ft

0 .32t
ft 06% I 
1 on !

.. 0 06% 
... 0 75 Liverpool Gralnand Produce.

| LIVERPOOL Nov. 4.—Wheat, spot,
: quietf, No. 2 red western winter, nomtn- 
) ally 7s !6%d; futures, quiet ; Dec.. 78 8%il:

Trading sentiment continued bearish al i amerlîln'm 1 ted**tln c^r’’ !P<"
Chicago despite the four-day break and ibUd f.Unres nulst l^c ®J
■with Liverpool cables quoted lower than 1 n?' *\uhJmLJDnL'hÎ* Ba" _ . ------ --
Wedneada.' a further decline set In. Profit ' £t shcr? r nJcni d"1*1-, 678 Trame for Busy Men.
taking by shorts checked the movement, : heille* Itmne l acks cl’”r The business man prefers

t: y "«fht. for obvious "reasons, .saving

Bear interests advanced the opinion that1 %,a5jV" t" m Tallow prime city, firm, ° a SW)d day’s work, and
thq decline was just getting under wav | ' Turpentine spirits, steady. 41s. arriving at his destination In good time
and sltho a loss of nearly six cents from ' v—iTrËJrâ. . for an°ther busy day. That's vihv th »
the recent high point has occurred they , x.,York Dairy Market. Canadian Pacific 7.10 p.m.,with throu-h
apparently have the best of the argument. ’ . 1 OP.K Nov. 4.—Butter—Unsettled, sleepers, arriving ln the hie rif,-as there I, little ln the legitimate side of I b 1 **. prices unchanged : receipts. 10.776. , m ,„4 f„ nll"t o a r-n, 5 ‘
the market that can hold a good premium i Cheese-Flrmer; receipts. .'.058. State, full 1 ^ , ^ Detroit and Chicago, the
advance. * ; creams, special. 16%c to 17%c; do. Sept. ‘ * ® ’-*'1 P*m. is the most conve-

Northwest markets were Inclined to sell ! fan<b • K%c; do. October best. 16c; do.. nlent out of Toronto. Detroit pass 'D-
off. tho a better tone was apparent tor 1 ootnmon to good. 12%c to 15%c: skims, full gers remain in their eleeoer until s
wards the close. to special, 6c to 14%c. A m Chicago is reanheA a -V, *

There was little change In local quota- i KkRe-FIrm : receipts, 11.000: stale, Penn- Equallv convenient (fit. in 9">°
Hons Manitoba wheat was fractionally i ” an<l nearby hennery, brown' f ' n* 8 the 10
off at <1.01% and 99%, . In accôrd with the 1 gathered. 28c. lo 35c; western, extra first. prcss ‘or Montreal, and a number of 
early movement elsewhere. Local flour . lo f,vrl. 37c to 29c: seconds, 24c to ,trains, too numerous to mention here, 
quotation* remain decldédh firm. ! refrigerator, special marks, fancy, of which full particulars will be eladlc.

res, , ,—;----- : , , 26c to -6c: do- first, 2(c t<* 25c. ' furnished at any C. P. R. ticket offler
i.ocal grain dealers quotation# are* —------

fi# . follows :

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

navigation 
year to end ofGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

... . , „ Mercator.
Montreal. November 4. 1909, Be a

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Co.).
folioa pleb- ■>

BANK OF MONTREALto travel J’s.nua
Marcl
May
July
Decer

Colt

, or he may require 
Now NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVI

DEND OF TWO AND ONE-HALF PF.R 
CENT, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
ba payable at Its Banking House. In this 
etty. andc at Us Branches, oh and after 
WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY OF DE
CEMBER next, to shareholders of record 
<ff 15th November.

The Annual Genera! ’ Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be Iteld at the Bankl»* 
House of Uie Institution on Monday, the 
sixth day of December next.

• The chair to

er.
15.30:

»€-

la.m. 
p.m. ex- »oin«-

•before

be (aken^at noun. 
By prder of the Board.New York Metal Market

----------- NEW YORK. Nov. 4.-The mar-
Manltoba wheal No. 1 northern, <1.01%: : kel for slandard copper on the New York 

-•o2 northern, 9»%e. track, lake ports. .metal exchange was toasv. with (spot and
i November quoted at <12.40 to <12$5 Dec 

|A Lets-Canadian western oats. No. 1. ‘ at $12.59 to 112.75: January, <12.69 tô II.) 9ft 
BH •*' -Y>- -, 38%C. lake pons: Xu. .3. 37%, : : and Feb . al <12.7.7 to $1.3. Tin. ease with

[ < >u tarlo. new oats. 37, to 37%e, at pobits spot aryl Nox einb»r quo let! at |.io to to
«■f shipment. J <20.37%: Dec., at <39.25 to <30.40: and'jan

. „ . ----------. - . j and Feb., at <30.35 to <36.fin T^ad. firm
X^heet—No. 2 wheat. <1.01 to <1.92 out- «pot, <4.40 to <(.45: New York, *4.25 to <4 .30:

; East St. Louis. Spelter, weak: Spot *6 35 
• to $« 10: New York. <6.25, asked. East St 
Louis. Iron, unchsnged: northern grades 
<18.50.to <19.50: southern, <13.25 to fift 75

Game Getting Scarce In North.
OTTAM A, Nov. 4.—Ottawa hungers 

-who have recently returned from the 
north, say tihat- game la so scarce that 
It will, be necessary for the governments 
of both Ontario and Quetec 
more rtringotvt game laws.

It Is proposed to petition the govern
ment* of both provinces to prohibit' the 
role of venison and the hunting of deer 
with dog.».

Safe blower* cracked the vault of the 
Tn ematbm.H ■Rnilway i>. at vamn- 
b<i ton N.B.. hut get i^tle ,f value.

h rer h^t tp. h -hip'% laHorer. <yf Qiue* 
bee broke his neck by a fall from a-! 
ladder.

K. H. CLOU8TON, ’ ' 
General Manage».

V»

-'A

Montreal, 22nil October, I9v9.

atto adopt

aide. -

Buckwheat—No. 3. 55c,III 1 otitjHde.

Barley—No. 2. 56c to 57c; No. ?Jt 51c; No.
?X. 55c to 56c.- New York Sugar Market,

w . Si;«rar, i « v steady ; fair r^fininz ÿir •Mamtoba. flour Quotatlorn at Toronto, centrifugal. 96 tost. 4,>V; molasses 
^re Flrat patents. $o.60; second patents. ^3.56ç ; refined, steady.

X
ca

fe ron-

sugar,.
im-

I
k m

» v«A i •i
J* rVa PÏ

:

SHIP YOUR

"VENISON!

-

AND GAME OF ALL KINDS
-TO-

TtiE

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

Immediate Returns.Good Prices. 35
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■jiTsau

OFFERING OF *400,OOq^
7 per cept. Cumulative Preferred and Profit-Sharing Stock, in Share

• Dominionu Coal-60 at 91.
C.P.R.-10 at 181%, *0 at 18*%.
Richelieu & Ont.—86 at 88.
Montreal Heat, Light and Power—5 at

123%.
Dominion Iron and Steel—IDO, 100, 50, 100 

at 68%, 100, 60 at 59%. 60 at 68%. 10 at 59%. 
60 at 69%, 76, 76, 60 at 69%, 60 at 58%, 25, 
900. 26, 100, 50 at 58%. 100 at 69%.

Can. CoL Cotton bonds—tÿx) at 10». 
Toronto St. Railway—26, 26 at 123%. 50, 

225 at 123%. ;
C.P.R. righte-100. 97 at 8%.
Càh. Col. Cotton—60 
Dominion Textile—36 

60, 100. 76 at 72%, 7a

V

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFIOl-TORONVP

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-dp - 5,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION Q./EN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA.

HIGH-GRADE
•=«

of f 100 each, in the >i-

SIEMON COMPANY*Yielding C Per 
up to u 

Particular* on Request
Cent

_ Incorporated under The Ontario Companies Act. LIMITED
$1,000,000

TORONTO.
Authorized CapitalNDS at 61%.

at^73%, 50 at 78%,

Toronto St. Ry. bonds—$4»0 at 100%. 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—5 at 72. 45

at 73. wmmmmmmmm
Dom. Cotton bonds-IWOO, $7000 at 106.

Wood, Gundy & Co. Divided as follows: , ,0,>;U
jot»» Shares of $100 each Cumulative Preferred and Profit-Sharing ,, r ;■

Stock. (1000 Shares of which are reserved for future needs).... $500,000
5000 Shares of Common S^odk, $100 each ...

TORONTO.
. 8500,000

0. NEW YORK STOCKS.
o I»'-' ..DIRECTORS.Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty ft Glass- 

Co), 14 West King-street,1 report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the 
market:

J. C. SIEMON. Toronto, President. 
Director The Slemon Bros., Limited"New York

MUSTN’T SMOKE ON “L” ROAD lCStf w It tHdHOPE, Toronto. Vice-President. , R. H. FILMORË, Toronto,.., 
Vice-President Karn-Morrls Plano ft Organ Co.. Limited. Secretary,

J.{'I..’ SIEMON. Wlarton
President The Slemon Br.os., Limited.

MITED Open. High, Low. Cl. Sales. 
16% 16% 15% 16% .......

®% ■»% 88
48% 48% 48% 48% 3,300

Am. Calmera.. 12% 12% 12% 12% 4,3m
Am. Cot. Oil... 76 77% 75% 77% 8.300
Am, Lin. pr.. . .j.
Am. Loco........... 63%
Am, T. ft T.... 141% $41% )41 1415$ 2,000
Anaconda 46 '40% 48% 48% "- 5,600
Atchison ..... 124% 124% 124 124% 26.709
Atl, Coast ... 13Î ,B8% J37 139% 1.100
B. ft Ohio..!. 117 117% 116% 117 4.200
Brooklyn .......... 77 j. 77 76% 76% 400
Car Fdry. 76% 76% 75% 75% 9,90
Cent. Leath... 48% 49 48% 48% 7.820
Chee. ft O........ ‘89% 89% 88% 88% 9.900
C. C. ft C;... 79% 79% 79% 79% 200
Colo. Fuel ... 49% 51% 49% 50% 24.300
Colo, ft Sou... 56 57 56 57
Corn Prod. ... 21% 21% 21% 21% 1,000
C, P. R...............184% 184% 184% 184% 300
Del. ft Hud.... 188 1 86 1 86% 186% 400
Denver ............. • 49 49% 48% 48% 1.700

do. pref. .. 84% 84% 84% 84% 100
Distiller» ...... 38 38 37% 37% ............
Duluth Ï*.................... J..

do. pref.. I............  .. ..
Erie ......................   38% 33% / 33 33% 6.600

do. 1st» .,.. 48 448 47% 48
do. 2nds ............... !.. ......................................

Cas .....................144%, 144% 043% 144%. 300
Gen. Elec.................168% 163% 162 163% 1.40,0
Gt. Nor. pr.. 145 145% 144% 144% 4.8m
G N. Ore.... 83 83% 82% 83 3,000
Gt West .................. !.. !..
Ice Secur. .... 25 26% 26 26
Illinois ...............  148% 148% 148% 148% 100
Interboro .......... 20% 20% 19% 19% 10,700
Int. Paper .... 15% 15% 15% 15% 700
Int. Pump .... 49% 51% 49% 61% 3.800
Iowa Cent. .... ,.i ...
Kansas Sou. .. 43% 43% 42% 42% 3,000
L. ft N.... 154 155 153%' 154% 3.700
Lehigh Val. .. 99% 99% 99% 99% ............
Mackay .. .1 90% 92 90% 92

do. pref.............................. ... ...
Mex Cent. .. T>% ?’% 22 22%
M. . K. ft T ... 47*4 4»% 47% 47% 7.700
Mo. Pacific . 69% 71% 69% 70%
M. . 9t. P. ft 8................... Jr. *
Natl. I/ead ... 99% m% <to% S9% 6.0m
N. Amer. .... 79 90 79 80
Norfolk ....... 96% 96% 96% 95% 2.000
Nor. Pac. ... 148 J48% 148 148% 2.8m
North West .. 189% 189% 189*4 18»’
N. Y. C. ..j... 13*% 135 133*4 13’% 8 700
Ont/ft West.. 47 <7 46*4 46*4 600
Pitts. Coal ... 23% 24% 23% 24% .......
Pacific MaH .. 4l% 42% J41% 42% 3.600
Penna................   14* 147 14«% 147 48.7m
Pen. Gas j... 114% ,114% 114% 114% 1;«0
Pres*. Steel .. 55 55 r>4% 64%
Reading ........... 16»% 168*'- 16214 162% 36.800-
R»n. Steel ... 48U #% 47% 18% 15.1m

do. pref.1062 107% 106*4 107%
Ry. Springs .. 51% 51% 51% 69%
Rock Island .. 41 41 40% 40% 26.3m

do. pref........... 80*i| 82 80% 81% 9.800
Rubber-....... 51 , 51% .51 51% 1.400

do. 1st* .... 11*%'119% 11*% m% •■••••
Slow .................. 91 91% 91 91% -1.300
Smelters ............ 99 im% 99 99% 86.mo
South. Ry. 31 31% 30% 3) 3.109

do pref .... 70 i 70% 70 70% ] W
St. L A 8. F. 57% 58% 57% ! 2.600
S->u. Pac !... mil 12»% 12*% 1*9 12 "00
St. L ft S.W.. 29 : an 28*4 29% 1.2m
St. Paul • .j... 157%: 1*7% :*r%» «
R„«-ar .. ..... 133 194 133 13914 3.900
Teen Cop. ... 3»’-: 9*H 3R% 36%

36% 9R% 35% 26% 1.900
Third - Ave.1.. 20% 20% 19% 19%
Toledo J... 54 54% "54 -,54

do p-f.......... 71 71% 7014 70-4
Twin Cl tv ... 109% 108% 109% 108%

Steel Stocks Are Buoyant
In Wall Street Market

V Allia Chal.
Alton ..........
Am»l. Cop. 
Am. Beet g.

„,,»b r%, tuaslon Fails Force Is Used 
in Chicago.

CHICAGO, Nov\ 4.44-FolIowing Initial 

failure to abolish 
cago and Oak Park\ Elevated Railroad 
by polite persuasion, more vigorous 
methods were put in practice to-day 
and with success. Men who Insisted on 
smoking as usual in spite of the guard's 
order to the contqiry received repair 
ment of their fares vwlth a request that) 
they ,leave the train. If still obdurate, 
private detectives on each train eject
ed the offenders.

A small riot, in which two mçn were 
Injured, accompanied the ejectment of 
one passenger.

The matter probably will go to the 
courts.

do. preferred ....
M. 8.P. ft 8.S.M. .. 
Montreal Power ...
Mexican Tram...........
Niagara Nav...............
Niagara, St. C. ft T. 
Northern Nav.............
N. S. Steel ..................

do. uieter.-ed ....
Ogilvie commbn 

tio. preferred ... 
Penman common ..

<10. preferred 
Porto Rico ...
Rio Janeiro ....
R. ft O. Nav... 
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo. Tram...
S. Wheat com........

do. preferred ...
81. L. ft C. Nav... 
Tor. Elec. Light. „ 
Toronto Railway .
TrMJlty pref.............
Tjwin City ............
Winnipeg Ry. ......

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlpissing Mines 
Trethewey .....
North Star ....

J. F. LILLICRAP. Lakefleld.
The Lillicrap-Tate Lumber C<k

88% 110,400

E.' It. TAT E, La icefield.
The I.llllcrap-Tate Lumber Co.

Head Office, Toronto. Plants : Wlarton, Lakefleld and Parry Sound '

A. SIEMON, Wlarton, W? ‘ -I
Vice-President Thp Slemon Bros., Limitée.1*, 137king on the Chi-*, 1

63%eturns. .... IN 119 US 
73% ... 73% 73U. S. Steel, t F. L and Other Industrials Are Strong—Toronto 

Market in Non-Committal Stage.
The Preference Stock Is preferred both as to Assets and. Dividend», 
a nil will share equally with the Common la any Dividend In exceed' 4 
of 7 per cent.; thus. If the Common draws 7 per cent., the Preferred 
will he paid 7 per cent., and 7 per cent., equal to 14 per cent.

The sjlemon Company, Limited, commences business by taking over as. goln^ff' 
.concerns '.several successful manufacturing plants. •( • „■

The net earnings at present are already considerably more than stitftcle'n| ’ 
to pay 7 per cent, on the entire issue of preferred 'stock. , ■ «

These earnings will be trebled or quadrupled when the factory extensions, 
which will be made at once with the new capital, will have been finish*# And, 
be in Opération.

Tlie timber limits of the Siemon Company, Limited, at present valuations,,..; 
will equa in value the Company's entire authorized capitalization, and will ig- 
a very febv years, by the natural growth of timber and its yearly increase In 
value, he ■worth probably double the present figures.

i Investors In this stock are thus assured permanent and constantly inei'ehs'-' * 
Ing values of tile chief assets of the Company and good dividends.

There is no bonded Indebtedness, and the preferred stock is so both as to 
assets arid profits, and. hfsfdw bping cumulative, shares evenly with th** 
common in any division'oyer ^ per pent. t y »

Apiillrnllon* for sharp» should be made at pace to any of the uader- 
algaeil, the terms being $20.00 with aubacrîptîônr^25!Ô^,miT3T^^^™,,t ■ i 
inept, anil $20.00 monthly ^untll bnlnnce paid. See prevtows leaue ot >
this pupfr for full details, or write for prospectus, etc., to spy of 
the ; following! ' 4

V J4*

’57% '§8% -67%
to $75 for their stock. Some of these 
holders believe their stock to be wor.h 
anything from par up to $150 per share. 
What win you do with them, Mr 
Merger Man?

New Director of Sterling Bank.
James T. Gordon, senior member of 

Gordon, Ironside & Fares. Limited, 
Winnipeg, Man., has been Elected a di
rector of the Sterling Bank of Canada.

Stock Issued.
The Great West Permanent Loan Co. 

have listed $2,500,000 stock on the Tor
onto Stock Exchange. •

■ SoWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 4. 

Dealings at the. Toronto St<*'^ 
change to-day represented n ‘ts ent r 
tty the attitude of the public In regard

to this market. '
A few buying orders and a few aeu- 

Ing orders constituted the business 
done for the actual account of clients

t0New Yotk stocks were firm to strong 
a id this had its Influence on specula- 
tion verv little of which exists at the 
moment in Canadian seçurities 

Outside of Canadian General Electric, 
eecutitles. both speculative and other
wise, were firm. Canadian General was 
offered at 11» 1-2 and the market was 
too narrow to venture a bid.

Toronto Electric was under liquidat
ing pressure, but not nearly so slren- 

Canadlan Qeseral.
movement kn St. Law-

35 40 4
88% ... 

88% ... 88
125 136 IS
105 110 1U6
143 145 144%
40% 41 40%

300

-,.l
Ü8 Ü9% Ü9% 
133 ... 123%

% 1

dry 91 :<4
.1. 106% 109% 108%
183 182 ... 183%

03’BHU. CHIP’S SAFE IS ROBBED\ very 
is wood 
self.

—Mine*.—
..........5.85 ...

............4.93 4.95 5.0 1 4.93
.................. 10.95 10.85 ...

4005.86Seven Thousand Dollars Belonging to 
E;, • Bank of Nova Scotia Is Taken.

1 NEW YOLK. Nov. 4.—Robbers board- 

G ed the Hamuurg-Amerlcan liner Prince 
Jtiachim lying at her pier hère two days 

'} ago, jimmied open the safe In the pur- 
- g.r's office and got away with $7000 In 

k gold, consigned to the Jamaica 'corre- 
1 spondent of the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
F . it was to have been taken by the liner 
F* on her trip to the West Indies, start- 
I • ing Saturday.

K6On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (Beaty ft 

Glassco) wire : The stock market was 
very spotty to-day, with activity and 
strength confined to a . very small 
grjup, chiefly the steel and metal 
group. But in the last few minutes 
the entire Mat sold off, Amalgamated 
Copper breaking a point on a very 
few sales. IT. S. Steel was bid up, as 
we anticipated, for the purpose of 
steadying the market while distribu
tion was going on elsewhere. We will 
pkxbably get a little more of this; the it 
look for a substantial break.

Cha$. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
The market was much more diversifi
ed yesterday than has heretofore been 
the rule. Steel monopolized only about 
one-eighth of the business, and other 
stocks, formerly very active, a still 
less proportion. To-day’s business has 
been of similar character, with the ex
ception of more activity In Steel, which 
was run up to 93. Closing was at a 
recession from beet prices and lrregu-

14
Bank*.

Ù \Commerce .... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal ................
Standard .....
Toronto ............
Traders' ..........
Union .............

188 188

Road 600■I
m. 201

229 227
... i»3 ,.. mi

uous as 
Tha recent 

re-nce Navigation has drawn attetion to 
Northern Navigation, which was m 
better demand at an advanced figure.

Twin City and Mexican Light and 
Power showed considerable substance, 
but there were no dealings In the lat
ter, as no stock was on offer.

branch

7 6

. 10. The Empire Securities, limited, „ 
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Oear’-b

The National Securities Corporation, Limited,
Confederation Life Bldg^ Toronto, Can.

Benjamin ÿurland, Broker.
383 Board of Trade Bldg.. Montreal.

3.000300%1 350
377 i'<7

The National Securities Corporation, Limited 
Suite S0S6, Metropolitan Life 1

. 212% ... 212%
400226 ... .

PUBLICITY TO HELP POLICE 106............ 228 226% ..
...........  230 ................
..............139% ..

1.700

Rams of theIn the investment 
market there was very little life, but 
prices were unaffected by the quietude.

!>TCleveland's Chief to Adopt a “Wide 
Open” Policy.

CLEVELAND, Nu\. 4.—Secrctjveness 
aiid press «ctttorslilp. two paliries 
which In ih«| past have hampered the 
police tk.|>si tment in the work of solv
ing m>t;teries. are to be dene away 
with, according $9 an order issued by 
Chief Kohler.

All reports of thefts, robberies, as- 
raults, burglaries and other crime-? 
sre to be placed on file for the Inspec
tion of the public. The only exception 
made to this Is In the ease of com
plainte that may ibe false end might 
disgrace e-ome Innocent person.

Charged With False Pretences.
John S. Keeping, charged with false 

pretences. In that he is said to have 
received stocks for which he gave a 
cheque without the funds to cover, was 
committed for trial In police court yes
terday morning.

exchange.
6,560i:>4 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,^,,,160—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Lean .A ... 120
Canada Lauded ...
Canadian Perm. .
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West Perm....
Hamilton Prow
Huron & Erie..........

do. 20 p.c paid.
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
London ft Can.....
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..

TORONTO STOCK
—

% 800... 160 ...
159% .... 169% WARREN, CZ0WSKI St CO*

Member* of the Teronlo Stock Exchange
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Building, Toronto.
& 78®1' 2‘ Broad SU. N»».t à 

York. Phone 6939 Broad.

•opshire ram*. 
;ht lambs that 

credit From 
red Canadian

Wall Street Pointers.
Penna will spend $1.500.000 on new 

station in Baltimore.
<1 * *

Iron Age says consumption of iron 
and steel is greater than has been ap
preciated.

Talk of Increase of A mal. Copper div
idend at.next declaration.

• * *
(Prospects for conversion of Penna 

convertibles very good.
* • *

Atlantic Coast Line earnings are 
running over those of 1907.

American Car and Foundry expect» 
orders than it can handle for

FOR SALE
solid brick store and dwell-

cAISO 160
WO68% ...

lngon^Quben Street; cheap; easy term* 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance In monthly Instalments. 

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL 

j » I” Richmond Street East,

71%

138%d* Farm, •M11*5
mntsrle. îjtf A. Eh OSLER & co.nr,

1* KINC STRUT WIST

Cobalt Stocka
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT?-2

' gooe, write or wire for quotatiotuu Pbei— 7434 - 7435- , *^7

127
lar. Telephone; Main 2361.!" Ü5

Finley Barrel! ft Co. wired J. P. 
Blckell: Amalgamated Copper moved 
to a new high record for the campaign 
to-day. when i^ crossed 89. It was 
supported by strength of Steel, which. 
rose sharply about midday. We be
lieve that any irregularity that . may 
develop in the market from now sfhoiild 
be taken advantage of ito buy stocks. 
Any money trouble will be but moment
ary.

ROS. 500140
122 *00 .. i... 201% 202%

pref.' ... 103% 103% 
90% 98% 

128% 129 
106% 106% 
49% 60% 

. 20 20 
s 52 62
. 86% 88%

! 77% "77% 
. SO 60

46,700Union100 400(I...
92% $77,300-U. S. Steel . 

do. pref. ;.. 
do. bondi

V. C. Chefn,
Wabash .1..

do. pref. S . 
WeafghouSe 
West. Marij- 
W; Union ».
Wle. Cent.: .
Woolens .

Sales to noon; 619,300:

now 130 600128%in Live and 
eef, Etc. 68
Jarvis 8t.

—Bonde.-
Commerclal Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ....... 9S1 ...
Electric Develop. .... 86
Keewatln ...
Mexican Eiet ; ir .............
Mexican L. ,P................
Laurentide .............
Porto Rico .............................
Rio, 1st mortgage.............

do. 2nd mortgage..........
Sao Paulo ..............................
St. John City.................

60% 8.60089 89 Baillie, Wood & Croft400‘2096 61% 2,800-more
many months to come. 86 Tarent».. Member* of the!To- * 

ronto Stock Exchange.
Conservative Bondif”e.tme=t5 I *

70086%
* • * ,,

1 New York Central applies to public
service commission for powei' to issue 
$44.000,000 new stock. ^

Moot active cotton marked in history, 
estimated more than a million bales 
changed hands.

82 V40077%HAM
1 Butcher

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: The market opened Irregular with 
railroad stocks heavy, -being influenced 
by the N. T. C. stock issue, and some 
profit-taking in the Industrials. Keep 
-long of Southern Railway, it begins to 
look good. We expect to see some irre- 
larity during the next day or two, but 
the market will soon do much better.

20050Boys Guilty of Theft.
Lloyd Walkerwinger, 97 East King- 

street. 9 yeans old, a/nd Jimmie Morton, 
11 years, were found guilty of stealing 
bicycles in childien's court yesterday 
tnbruing. They were remanded.

Sues Police tiommissioners.
J. B. 43ould, bicyclist, is suing the 

police oommis-sisoners in the division 
court for damages following a collision 
with a patrol wagon in Que-en-stieet 
Oct. 8. Gould says that the driver of 
the wagon was careless. Policemen 
Trotter and Fogarty, who were 00 the 
box. deny, this. Judge Denton did not 
think a case was proven and dismissed 
tihe action.

Y
t.a 1,073,600.?ro /:

- - STOCKS», 77 St. 
irket Cko. H. Ham aud W. B. Dunlop of the 

C P R. wiere in the city yesterday meet- 
and distributing floral trô

na Vj*
—vttluo'K

Orders Executed on All th« L«t'<|* 
r ing Exchanges. , v713fr

' tl*21 60»m*2 40a ing friends. 
100 phies.

4 —Morning Sales^— 
La Rose.
100 it SKI 
400 (& 498 
72", «I 49Ô 
535 il 49» 2 
825 fa 488 
535 0 490 
186 0 485 
100 ® 477

Dom. Steel. 
26 0 58% 
60 0 58% 

270 6 59 
50 0 59%

* * *
Canadian wheat crop this, year being 

loaded and shipped with record de
spatch. The railroads are making extra 
efforts to hasten shipments and 31,168,- 
000 busheln marketed from Bept. 1 to 
Oct. 31, against 28.970.COO last year.

Trethewey. 
40» 0 155 
30» 0 257
a» a 169
500 0 169%

'J

Dyment, Cassels &
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange ' ’

Local Bank Clearings.
................ $32,917,431
................ 37,041,465
................ 30.669,706
................ 29,130,568

THEPasi week ........ .
.Week ago ..........
Year ago ........
Two yeary ago

'/OH
31*51

Twin City. 
15 6 10:1 
10 @ 109%

Nipisaing. 
60 6 10.86 

10» 10.80 Toronto General Trusts Corporation STOCK BROKERS, EfG.Important meeting trun/k line rail- 
to decide uixin extefnd-

BICKERSTAFF Sk&S {

BnUaia*, T.roate, Oat.
Buy Toronto-BraslHan Diamond »eSsad M“>1* “HS

Preterttw. *dtf

S. Wheat. 
5 © 40% 

25 @ 41

INor. Nay. 
40 0 118 Acts as Executor. Administrator, Trustee. Guardian, Etc.

TORONTO

Dol.-Supr. 
26 0
25 @ 65%

Railroad Earnings.roads to-morrow 
ing sugar rate war. A. R.Increase.

Illinois Central, Sept..................................$111,769
Dul-uth St. Ry., Oct. operating

revenue ........
Southern. Pacific, S®pL
Gt. Nbrtheru, Sept. ....................
Southern Railway. Sept. ....
M. K. ft T., Sept.................

;WINNIPEGOTTAWA• * •
Bank of France’s weekly statement 

shows fdlver on hand, decrease 5,2-25,- 
000 francs.

Mackay. 
35 0 91C.P.R.

17 0 184%I Col. Loan. 
3 0 68%Pleads for His Assailants'.

‘Richard Howell, superintendent of 
the Duke-^street mission. after whipping 
Charles .Sheffield ' and Walter Clark to 
a standstill, or rather to a hurried re
treat, when they set upon him at his 
mission, preceeti^d to give chase and 
effect their arreett. In police court yes
terday morning he showed that he con
sidered it an even break by asking that 
they be let go on suspended sentence. 
This the magistrate did. *".

8.068 
. 998,822 
. 954,563 
. 423,401 
. 104,072

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
PreeidjenUrJohn Hoskln, K.C., LL.D. Vice-presidents^-Hon. S.

C. Wood. W. H. Beatty.
John Li Blalkie Hon. J. M.^Gibson, KjC. Dafile^H. Me.

IV. R. Brock Sir Aemlllus Irving. KJC. Samuel Nordheimer
Hamilton Cass el «, K.C. yion. Robert Jaftray 
Sir William Mortimer J. W. Iangmulr 

Clark K.C. Thomaa Long
Hon W C. Edwards , W. D. Matthews 7 
Hon. J. J- Foy, K.C.. Hon. Peter McLaren 

J. Bruce Macdonald

Dom. CoaL 
2", 0 90%1 iC.P.R. Rt«. 

« & 10
City Dairy.

*8 e> iw
a

Joseph says. Don’t I>e afraid to aver- 
Pennsylvania, it is certain to make 

Good buying of B. ft
?Da bait 81F. N. Burt 

•5 0 91%Elec. Dev. 
z$600 0 85

■age
a good recovery.
O. is going on. and the same remark 
applies to Coppers.

Rogers. 
4 0 107%

OUR Bank of England Statement
LONDON, Nov. 4.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changeai. Total reserve, de
creased £613,000; circulation, increase £338,- 
000; bullion, decreased £175,104; other se
curities, increased £174,000; other deposits, 
decreased £39,000; public deposits, .decreas
ed £669.000; note» reserve, decreased £400.- 
000; government securities, decreased, 
£406.000. - -

The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 
liability this week is 46.42 per cent, last 
week it wae 46.80 per cent.

British Console.
Nov. 3.

Consols, money ................ 82 7-16 •
Consola, account (Dec.).. 82%

rEAR «J, P. BICKELL & CO.---------- ------ Rio.
Lake Supr.- z$2H10 ® 93% 

3 0 f, ------------1

Commerce...
9 6 188 '

Dom.Steel.
266 0 59%
20 ® 59%

E. B. Osler, M.P. 
J. G- Scott, K.C. 
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld

<S Dominion. 
8 0 242• * * ' Law lor Bldg., Cor. King an* 

Tonga 8to
Members Chicago Board of Trad* 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange \\

lue Among the specialties Virginia Chem- 
ioal Is being strongly bulled. ’ So far 
as Uv S. Steel is concerned, it is sa:d 
that a large short interest Is now sup
porting the stock around existing levels. 
We think it is in a trading zone and 
would act accordingly M desirous of 
handling the stock. —Financial Bul
letin.

|.itlon B. C. Packs. B. 
16 @ 8SV4ion m M.P.P.r —Afternoon Sales.— 

lAi Rose.
100 @ 492 
100 @ 490 

1220 0 496

In first

GRAIN - COBALTSDom. Coal. 
106 & 90%

•it:
New Liskeard Improvements.

George Weaver, piWldept Ne.w ’Lis- 
keard board of trade, is fit the city for 
a few days. The contract for the town 
sewerage has 'been tot. and the contract
ors have begun work on Whitewood- 
avenue and Armstrcmg-st-reet.

The T. ft iN. O, has let the costract 
for the spur line, and thewappropria- 
fksr for the dock extension is being 
Put In the estimates by the Dominion 
Government.

iunt
26 0 91

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA N.T. Stocks, Boads, Cotton end 
Frovleions.

Eitxct Wite» te New Yerk. Chicaf» »*d Wl#i 
■ ipt(. Alto official quotsti»» wire direct free 
Chictfo Board of Trad*. Correspond*»!* »f

FINLBY BARB BILL St CO.,
Phono Mai* 7174. 7375. 737*. ed«I

STOCK ACTIVE

1 red
Twin Cl tv. 

26 0 109%’ 
26 0 109%

Tor. Êlec. 
26 0 119% 
29 0 119%

ter- Ibe Rio.
36® 88% 

Z100O 0 98%• • •
gelling of high-priced stocks in fear 

of further monetary disturbance is well 
absorbed and pools find it easy to ma
nipulate neglected issues to higher 
levels, especially industrials, as the 
public is becoming interested in this 
part of the list. The outlook is for 
much higher prices for the latter— 
Town Topics.

XF. N. Burt. 
2 0 54%

Dul.-Supr. 
25 0 66%

Nov. 4.
82 6-16 
82% Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 

cenL (I 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being 
at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

Nor. Nav. 
65 0 118

Mackay. Niplaalog. 
29® 10.85

. 60 91 Sao Patilo. 
5 0 146Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
London call rate, 4% to 4% per 
Short Mila. 4% per cent. Three 

bill», 4% per cent. New

60 91%
75 City Dairy. 

7 ® 81cent, 
cent, 
month»’
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est", 3% per cent, last loan 4 per bent 
Call money at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Oronya. Jane* Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates a* follows:

New York State Running Dry.
Watertown, n. y„ n»v. 4—out 

of twenty towns Ir. Jefferson County 
where license propositions were voted 
upon, eleven went absolutely 
five hotel licenses, two everything, one 
druggist and onp> everything except 
saloon. Clayton, Including Frontenac, 
wae among those that went dry on ail 
propositions.

ST CO. •Preferred. zBonds, ,..>r3 Companies in 1 c,,
About to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS ART* 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE ’

v«13
Call or Write for Prospeotue «17 '

Motor Bus Company, Limited • 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

...........  ■ -—..A. ■ ■ .. * ■ u*iT*-* n i

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY*

Steel Common at $75.
The following Is from The Montreal 

A filer reading it reason out

Montreal Stocke.losit Vaults: dry. Ask.
■ 184% 

.. 86%
Canadian Pacific Ry............
Detroit United ........................
Duluth - Superior ..........
Illinois Traction preferred. 
Mackay common .......

do. preferred ..
Richelieu ft Ont.
Sao Paulo ............
,Soo common ...
Bell Telephone .
Toronto Railway 
Twin City, xd. .
Dominion Coal ..
Dominion Iron ..
Ogilvie Milling ......
Penmans ................... j...
Crown Reserve ............
N. S. Steel ............ .
Lake of Woods, xd. .
Packers, A ........

do. B. .

By order of the Board.DING, Herald. _
Why there are so many stock market 
dupes.

It is stated definitely that Iron oom- 
wi'll go into the merger plan at $76 

While Mr. Ross’ Coal stock

66% F. W. B ROUGH ALL, General Manager.93
fINNEY.

krai Manager
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellera CdUnter. 
N. Y. funds.. 1-33 dis. par. % to %
Montreal f de., toc die. par. % to %
Ster.. 60 day»..81i-16 8 23-32 9 9%
Ster.. demand. .9 9-16 919-82 9 13-16 9 16-16
Cable tran».„»ja-16 9 28-83 8B-16 101-16 

—Rates In New York—

Toronto, October 12th, 1909.mon 77%
a share.
will cost per. it Is not at all certain 
that the whole of the Coal Company’s 

stock will be taken at that

New York Cotton.
Beat}' ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins ft 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low: Close. 
14.90 16.00 14.63 14.56

15.17 14.70 14.71
. 16.10 15.33 14.78 14.78
. 15.20 15.28 14.75 14.84
. 14.83 14.87 14.4# 14.48

146
137%
146

.. 124% 
109% Central British Columbia 1

ICES. common
price in actual cash. That, of course, 
is the vexed question that has caused 
delay in negotiations, and it remains 
for the Toronto people to' convince Mr. 
Roes that his minority stockholders 
will be treated on equitable lines.

There are not a few holders of Iron 
who will toe inclined to object

TREAL Actual. Posted 
sterling. 60 days eight.... 483 26-39 484%
Sterling, demand

January 
March .................  16.08

91
59%487 1.0-2» 488%May ............ 138%

July 68 67m I hat a DIVI
NE-HALF PER 
l apitai Stock or 
declared for the 
t the same will 
( House. In this 

and after 
T DAY OF De
ciders of record

December .
Cotton—Spot closed quiet; 25 point» low

er. Middling uplands, 14.95; do., gulf, 
15.30: sales, 243 bales.

.5.60Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 3.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

Ami. Asbestos com........  31-,.
do. preferred ........

B. C. Packer», A...

Bell Telephone ......
do. preferred

Burt F. N. com......... 65% 64
do. preferred ...... 92 91% ...

Can. Geo. Elec..............117% ... 115%
C. P. R....................

do. preferred
C. N. W. Land 
Canada Lite ..
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers" Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com.......... 91 90 91
Dom. Steel com...... 68% 58% ...

do. preferred .......... 133 ..................
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior 

do. common ...
Illinois preferred .
International Coal 
Lake of Woods...
Lake Superior ..
Laurentide com... 

do. preferred ..
■ Mackay common 

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. & P..

5.44 I
CHARTERED ACCOUJiTANTB a 

Trusts aa4 Guarantee Bid*.“The Inland Empire of Canada”
Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American contin
ent—wheat, mixed farming, stock grazing, gold, silver, coal petrol
eum, salt:

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, NOW BUILDING, OPENS 
UP TO SETTLEMENT

72%73% l.Nov
IX mcommon m 16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO869»

—Morning Sale*.—
Montreal Heat, Light ft Power-60 at 

122%. 5 at 123, 26. 5 at 122%. 26 at 122%. 
C.P.R rights—60 at 9%.
Packers B.—15 at 88.
Canadian Couvertere—HXK) at 84.
Bell Telephone—1 at 145.
Detroit United—50 St 66.
Rubber-75, 100 at 96.
Halifax Street Railway—6 at 118%. 
Dominion Coal—60 at 91- 
Lake of the Wood», xd.—26 at 131. 
Dominion Iron preferred—60 at 132. 
Bank of Nova Sco6Ja^-2 at 27». 
Dominion Iron ft Steel bonds—$1000 at

-• redoes. on PIiorc Malm 7014.
88

143E tillBUY COAL STOCKS.
The Royal Collieries. Limited,’ owffj?.'' 

8730 acres of coal lands, situated ndrih „ 
of Lethbridge, on the Urow’s Nest Hall-,, 
way, and adjoining the famous GatV 
Coal Mines. Underlying this property * 
Is a four-foot seam of the beet (Tomen- 
tic coal in the west. The market for, 
this coal is unlimited. The property' is 
equipped with a modern plant. Capable 
of handling about 800 tons per day.

This stocltican be secured at the pré
sent time at about 28 l-2c pet share.'"1 
We confidently recommend its purchas,., 

M1GHTON ft CAVANAUGH
Brokers ; '

Nelaox,;*.&

Meeting of th#
at the BanklnS 

on Monday, ttw
next.
l noon.

•c

FORT GEORGENational Trust Company
_ _ * limitJb.

18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

• r*

112 Coming metropolis—greater natural advantage* than Spokane, 
Wash. Gateway to Nechaco, Bulkley, Peace River,- Fraaer and 
Skeena Valley». • Gateway to Cariboo and ‘Yukon mining districts.
FIRST OFFERING of inside town lot» nqw on. $100 each. Easy 
terms. Title guaranteed and Insured by the government of British 
Columbia.
Write quick for free map and official Information of this great 
country. f"N

I’tiTON. 
real Manage#.

31 33
102 101 102 
396% 204% ...

[■!

X199».
S 104.

10 16 at 6®%, 26 at 39%, 126. 60. 6, 20, 75, 
109. 76, 110. 15, 50 at »%.. 10O f-t 

Dominion Textile pcerfiwred-jO at 106%. 
Illinois Traction preiferred JO at 93, 15

“Rubber bonds—$1000 at and intorert. 
Amalgamated Asbestos—100 at 30%, half

“Amalgamated Asbestos preferred-66 at

Crown Reserve-700 50 at M0.
Twin City-12 at 123. 106 st 123%.

—Afternoon Sates.—
Crown Reserve—26 at 646. 400 at 666.

i

ESPONSE. CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $1,550,000.

Offers its clients the advantages of Branch Offices 
in the following places :

il* > H
lO 1Drawer 1083.

—In conneo- 
rient to Burn le 
krman on Sat*, 
hat Dr. Beatty

U0 107% no 
... 65% 66

' -

W. E. ELMORE & CO.
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL , ,4 
614-20 Trader* B.nk—125-6 Cnri.tioe i-MIld*'1

Phone Main 5133

Natural Resources Security Co.tË;
126 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C

81%81%
* -

I» tn the telo- 
The ata-

4..
136 ■s91Wnilim 8BB6MT6J, I4IIATOS4» nee. 

f‘.. about two
iid h* Htchfd 
e and waa at- 

î in 12 minutes

TOEOVTO. WeXTEEAL. 127 134137
91" *. 76% ...
.1

l|
■'<*

fci |
- ; r i*

p Ii
>\

BANK OF ENGLAND DID NOT RAISE RATE.
World Office

Thursday Evening, Nov. 4.
The Bank of England did not rrnse its rate to-day. having ac

quired all the gold that came into the London market on Monday. 
Perhaps the directors of the Bank of England have misjudged the 
situation and taken flight too quickly. Wall Street was buoyant to
day, but the Toronto market still remains in a non-speculative condi
tion. Good support was forthcoming to most of the listed issues ex
cept Canadian General Electric, which is still under pressure.

HERBERT H, BALL.
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t “

Cobalt Market Irregular With Most Issues Steady — COBAl1COBALT c

— ;1 
V?'

—THE —
Ontario Consolidated Mines, Limite

$350,000.00
Market Inclined To Sell Off

La Rose Again the Feature
SIX MEN IX MINE CAGE 

PLUNGE 300 FT, IN SHIFT ELY COPPERS Ions
.i

CapitalS
mon “Al 
itlon “8’undred and forty acres In the richest part of Cobalt—the world's 

Iver field. Six well-defined calcljte veins. Shaft 60 feet, Sxg all

send for Prospectus, map and special letter to

More records were broken yesterday by the ELY, Nevada^ copper isstiej, 
which are so aggressive in their leadership of the copper section of the New 
York Curb toward higher prices. »

NEVADA CONSOLIDATED, advancing with irresistible force, 
sold up to $26 5-8 per share, a new high in the history of the stçck, and $3 a 
share more than the price on the issue two weeks ago.

GIROUX CONSOLIDATED, the great Cole-Ryan property, being 
developed for an ultimate production of 120,000,000 pounds of copper yearly, 
sold up to $9 3-4 qn its advance toward the $15 mark.

CUMBERLAND ELY, which is soon to be absorbed by NEVADA 
CONSOLIDATED, rose to $8 1-16. . h -

ELY CENTRAL, on transactions totaling 25,000 shares, rose from 
its close Wednesday at $3 7-8 to a new high mark for this movement, with 
sales at $4 1 -8 per share. •

In the last two weeks the ELY COPPERS have been the biggest pro
ducers of profit bf any stocks traded in on the New York Curb Market. In 
the last four months ELY CENTRAL has made a record for producing the 
heaviest profits by stock market appreciations produced by any New York 
Curb stock during the year 1909.

We are on record that before the enchof 1909 
NEVADA CONSOLIDATED will sell at $30 
GIROUX CONSOLIDATED will sell at $12 
ELY CENTRAL will sell at $7 1-2.
We urge the IMMEDIATE purchase of all three.

One h 
famous si 
ceFsary c Sped;! Some Declines Are Experienced and Tendency is for Easier Prices 

................... in General
Only One is Seriously Hurt—Bad 

Accident Providantiaily Averted 
at Timiskaming Mine.

imp buildings on property. J
m mMERSON & CO.orid Office. 

Evening, Nov. 4.
The movement in La Roec .was the 

outstanding feature of the

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver Id London, 23*4(1 07- 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c 02.
Mexican dollars, 43c.

‘Olfford-lOO at 20, torn at 19%.' 
at 17H Leaf-100v at 17%. H» at 17%. 500 

Trethewey-ico at 1.55%. loo kt 1.56, 500 
fL1®'- 100 At 100 at 1.56%, 300 at
af°'l 5*° 81 1®0, 36 at 1’80' m at L#0. 200

^Silver Bar-500 at 17%, 50u

Rochester—500 at 14, 2000 at 14% 250 at 
at 14% “vio14’ 3999 at Wt. 2000
at 15' ’000 at 15, 1000at lo, 100 at 16, 1000 at 15, 200 at 15, lOuO 

^0 at h>. IW) at 15, 500 at 15%, 1000 
aLI5*i. '3«X) at 15%. 500 at 15%, 

largely In the eastern cen- 151, a£j1900 at 1»%, 1000 at
in-, in cider to insure a bigger mar- *î 1000 at 5%, 500
ket for the stock at that point. " 60 i?’ ,~I* at «%-

W hile ccmideraWe criticism is being 1000 at \ Iioco at M 1000 *at Iti;
g.vcn the former officials for their 15%. 500 at 15% w'aî^lS' ‘ S 
lC.iicv of working the La ltose pro- 1500 at 16%, 1006 at 15% b’ 60 davs-3cio 
per at-Its fullest capacity and neglect- at 16%. * * W da> s-3»,o
ins the other proper!les, the general Cobalt Central—ivii at 27. 500 at 27% 500 
< lhriion 01 the street If that the action Qt f*. 500 ai 27, 50Tat 28. 
of President MvGibbon and hl« a»- a-T1,IJ,lska,P.lnS-:»0 at 88. 100 at 87, 500 at 
Sociales hi reducing the dividend was 2*-”“ a\ £• »t 87%. 100 at 87%, 500 at 

: v courte rc.-alble under the dr- 100 at *’ 799 at *5.
cumtiancee. It is certain that the po- Rocliester-500 a!"5leS'~,„

cv th" Prient management will 16%, 3000 at 16% 3000\ Is wAA’,' ”A 
one c-f aggressive conservatism, and at J6&, at hmyi iî«Z «wS1 

that operations vs ill be pushed on the 500 at 16%, 1000 at 16% 500C at S «1 
hitherto ui productive claims, in order 5000 at 16%, 1000 at 16% * ôoo^at l«u 
that tb" original- mine svl’l not be bur- Ajt 16%, 250 at 16 , 500 at 16% 1000 at nr-vi r.u 
drned with both dividend paying and 162,1999 at 1®H. 2000 at 16%. 1600 at' 16. -xov-
-'perating costs 0.1 the other properties. tîflson Lake—500 at 20%. 560 at 21. 500 , th annual convention

Despite the weakness of La -Rose, the KfA.*' r «, logical Society of Ontario began here
remainder of the market remained erm- 8.45 25 at x 40 so®1 A c in10 at 8,5°’ 199 at thjs afternoon at the offices of Dr. Be- 
puratixely steady. Some declines were Oobalt Laite^-aoo at 13^ thune of the O. A. C. The convention
experienced, but these were off-set by Silver Leaf—200 at 17% !s the annual conference of those In
higher prices In other sections of the Silver Bar—50 at 18. 500 at 18. 500 at 17% terested In the campaign being con-
Kst. Little NiLpissing. Chambers-Fer- .vA‘oste^r500 at 381 500 at 88,’ 1000 at S, ducted against Insect pests which are 
land, Timiskaming, Nova Scotia and r™ ■* at 38%, 300 at 42, 500 at 41, the enemies of the agriculturists -. and-
Otisse were all lower; Rochester and Nova ,1999 a.‘ 41 • fruit growers of the province
Cobalt Central sold higher, the former | Ro^- M ”V3' 909 at «■ Mr. Caesar of the O A C spoke on
on pure manipulation. Foster was off «» at 4 99. ‘to af’«.M? M ïf't.T m a Insects of econôntic importance.

at 5.00, 100 at 5.00. 100 at 5.00, 100 at '5.(10, and H- H- Lyman dealt with the origin 
oÎm < 4'95, 59 at *-95, 100 at 4.96. *nd diffusion of entomological errorn.

at ai -12j°° a,,30'-5<Xl at 20- 200 F. J. A. Morris spoke on beetles, and
at »; $$> “Î MX at 2°' 500 A. Gibson of Ottawa on brown tailed

Timiskaming—50» at 85, 200 at 85 moth in importations of French nur-
Tretl-.ewey—500 at 1.60. 500 at 1.60. 500 8erv stock. Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt of 

at 1.60. ^ Ottawa delivered an address at a pub-
Llttle Niplssing—100 at 17%. lie meeting of the convention to-night

10Car^ReSerVe-,fl° at 5-3T' 100 al 5'38' on the House Flies and Their Allies."
FoS*e.r’s New Discovery. Beaver Con—1500 at 31%, 500 at 31%. 500

Messrs. Wallace and Eastwood re- at 31%, 500 at 31%. 500 at 31% 100 at 32 
«Ived the following over their private at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 100» at .31%, 1000 
wire from Cobalt and guarantee the at 81%. 
authenticity of Aie fame: Cobalt Central—500 at 28.

"The Foster now discovery has been Gifford—500 at 20.
uncovered for over 60 feet, and there 
is over $50.000 worth of ore In sight.
The vein is still holding strong.”

\V<
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Liquidation continued
COBALT, Nov. 4—Six men fell 300 

feet In the cage down the shaft at the 
Timiskaming mine, but only one was 
seriously hurt, and one, John, Swartz, 
escaped unscathed. The injured are:

William White, bruises on body and 
head, possible Internal Injuries, fn hos
pital.

Claude Mclsaac, broken ankle and 
bruises.

Chris Davis, leg broken, in hospital.
John Smithers, dislocated hip, ugly 

flesh wounds.
John Stevens, injuries to leg and 

body.
The cage was standing crooked on 

the tables, but the men had no warn
ing of danger until the cage started to 
descend. Fortunately the brake was 
on, otherwise none of them could have 
survived. The cage was gaining mo
mentum at a gieat ''speed when it 
reached the bottom, and the men be
lieve If they had had 50 more feet to go 
they would have been dashed to pieces.

I
I WrtliV.

and the stock maintained ah easy ten
dency thrudut the session, the in no 

the low record of yesterday
16 King Street Westf yn

repealed.
1 .w at the opening of the exchange 

■ wound 85, and the shales fluctu
ated ! between that paint and 84.80, 
c losing 411 84 94. The stock was very 
actlvç, tho the ipajorlty of the trans
actions were mainly hr email lots.

Murfh of the buyipg of Rose at 
current levels Is coming from Montreal 
anil It is reported that the new direc
torate is much in faver of iraving this 
issue held

ired Tj 
HumanA BIG SUCCESS m: \\ * rp

;
InftçOtir first two fifferings of shares of the PROSPECTORS’ EX 

PLORAjTÎbN and DEVELOPMENT CO. were highly successful. This, 
our third and last issue at the low price, is also meeting with the sue- f 
cess it deserves. It deserves success because the total issued capital 
Is only 200,000 shares. The authorized capital is $350,000, in one- 
dollar Shares. The Company owns properties, on which develop
ment work is now being done. In our opinion these shares are more 
worthy iof investment than any of the listed Cobalts.

Fuji particulars on application. The /whole proposition has out 
seal of approval. Ten thousand shares only are now being subscribed 
for at 20 cents

at 17%, 100 t %
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. J. BARR & CO. 43 SCOTT ST. TORONTO♦ f - A!

MARKET IS IRREGULARENTOMOLOGISTS IN SESSION r
Annual Conference is Being Held at 

the O. A. C.
After the disturbance caused by the big break in I,A ROSE, the 

’Cobalt market, while jirregular. is becoming more settled.
At present prices, several of the low-priced stocks can be bought for 

certain profits.
Our circular is being made to-day. "Write for a copy.
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IEA. J. BARR & CO.ESTABLISHED 1902.
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42-44 Broad St, New York. 122 Monroe St, Chicago. 4jj

f|DR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date- 
V Ii’s free. ^

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, «iti

Private wire-New York to Chicago.
early in the day, but recovered later.

The market was Inclined to sell off 
thru out the session and closed on the 
easy tide. A lack of confidence In 
mining Issues as a, whole has been -in
duced by the late development In La 
ltose. and an uncertain tendency is 
HI that can be expected for the im
mediate future.

f! EXCELLENT RESULTS IT 
6010 MINES OF UOOEB

SMALL GOAL COMPANIES 
INCREASE SALES IN N. S.

-

PI I

Geo. WeaverCOBALTS 
ON MARGIN

I
. I

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.
The Oldest Established Broker to 

the Cobalt District

Prospects For Winter Are Very 
Bright—Visitors Surprised 

at Activity.

Impossible For the Big Fellows to 
Tie Up Competition,- Says 

One of the Witnesses.

MINTO’S COUSIN IN OPERA- We require ■ deposit a. follow, i 
Depo.lt required. 
.... 18c per .hare
.... 20c per share 

, . ... 25c per .hare
Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 

price.
We also handle 30, SO and 90-day con

tract*.
Write, phone or wire u. your orders. 

Ca.Un or ou margin.

1
Stock selling. 

From 20c to 00c .. 
From 60c to 80c .. 
From 80c to $1.00 .

Has Joined the Metropolitan Forces in 
New York.

: >NEW LISKEARD ta the pre- - 
mler centre for taformotlon on 
COBALT- and 60 W GANDA, 
and ha. direct wires to all ti. 
changes.

Stocka bought and sold «t 
usual commission rates, fa- 
listed stocks a'specialty.

Send for Silver Syndicate 
«•alar aid .pedal offer.

BOX 48, NEW LISKEARD, ONT

m
Toronto Stock -Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4.—(Special.)— 

Miss Christina Heliane, whdse father 
is a cousin of Lord Mlnto, Viceroy of 

42% Int,ia- arrived here on board the Cav- 
45 J mania of the Cunard Line, to begin a 
27%1 season with the Metropolitan Opera 
13% Co. She is a lyric soprano, and sang 
4»%j recently in Covfnt Garden, A contract 
jjj i to sing in the Roya! Opera House in 

'St. Petersburg had been offered her. 
18% she said, but she preferred to come to 
85 : this country not having been here be- 
39 j fore.
52%

-
. HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 4.—(Special.) 
—The CMtl operators conspiracy case 
stands adjourned until next Thursday 
morning. M. R. Morrow was still on 
the stand at adjournment. In regard 
to a pivotal letter from Mr.* Dick, 'of 

Sept. 10, 1902, which cannot be found, 
Mr. Morrow said he did not know 
where it was. Dick's solicitors had 
gone thru the files before they were 
produce* in court. He did not know if 
the letter waa in the files before' they 
got them. W. B. A. Ritchie finally pro
duced a copy, which was acknowledg
ed a copy by the witness. The let
ter had reference to complaints from 
the Pictou collieries, on account of the 
Dominion Coal Co. cutting prices, 
agreements , irj regard to cvnrac-ts 
were declared toy counsel amf -witness 
to be verbal, except for correspondence 
Ou the matter. I

Mr. Morrow told the substance of 
Mr. Dick's conversation with him as 
to a Boston conference. Dick had told

In r.rt.in ____ K, - him the cpmpanlek had about decid'din Certain D.rectionA-New Rural | not to cut Inttiion* another's territory.
can for Wellington. j He had not told him of the formation

m:in tjw va„ T zc . , s of an association, nop had he mention-GLEt.I H, , Nov. 4. (Special.j) The ed anythlng re«ard to prices. The
Rev. L. S. Naftel of El ora was this price of coal had^not advanced since 
morning appointed rural dean of the the conferences : «■ i
Deanery of Wellington. The Flora Five mlll,on six hundted thousand

__. . * A , j tons of coal we ré raised in Nova Sc.>-rector Is a talented young clergyman, ; tia last year." ThV sales in Nova Sco-
and his appointment seems a popular tla from the mines that year wore 
one. He succeeds the Rev: G. F. David- 860,000 tons, 3000 less than in 1900. These 
son of Guelph. The Rev. A. C. Sparling sales were exclusive of those to the 
of Palmerston was appointed secretary, steel works. Smaller companies had 

One of the interesting addresses de- cut into the coal trade. They sold 
llvered to-day was that of Rev. Can-m: 64.000 tons in 1900, in 1S(0S they soi l 
Sutherland of Hamilton, on Divine 260.000 tons. It was Impossible, there- 
healing. in which he contended that fore, for the two or thrëe big m'-n s 
Divine healing, which he claimed to be to tie up the competition. American 
merely a combination of faith and SPal also' came into competition to a 
common sense, had been proven an «nail extent. Halifax sajes amounted 
effective cure for liquor and dope to 200,000 tons of soft coal annually, 
fiends, and had been remarkable sue- The increase in 1900 was general ad 
cessful in curing tubercular case's. He over the world. The price had not gone 
spoke of the doctine as instituted by' up since then.. j %
the Emanuel Church of Boston.

The Rev. J. P. L’wyd, D.D., of Tri
nity College, and Ml-* Cartwright, lady 
prlncipal of St. Hilda's College, To
ronto. were among the speaker.*.
Amongst the clergymen present at the 
convention were : Rev. G. A. Rix of 
Orangeville; Rev. A. G. Smith, M.D.,
Grand Valley; Rev. Canon P. Spence 
-of Mount Forest; Rev. C. A. Sparling 
of Palmerston; R. H. Brett of Roth- 
say, R. A. Hiltz of Fergus, Rev. L J.
Naftel of Elora. Rev. T. E. Chilcot of 
Arthur. Rev. G. F. Davidson, Rev. O.
H. Buckland. Rev, R. Anbury, Rev.
Canon- Henderson, Rev. Dr, C. J. S.
Bethune, Guelph, and two visiting 
clergymen, R. Duthle' of Hespeler and 
Rev, Mr. Kelleman of Acton.

I i After sor.u- -weeks bf prospecting, B. 
J. Lennox, architect in charge of tho

tea■ BuySell. 
■ 32%Beaver Consolidated Mines.

Chambers - Ferland ..........
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt Central .........................

" , ; Cobalt Lake Mining Co.... 14
i % Fo,ter Cobalt Mining Co. 42%
J-« Great Northern Silver Mines 14

-Meehan Mining Co. .. 11%
Mining Co..............8.5»

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Buy.

31%
« reconstruction of the burned portion of 

the parliament buildings, reports t'hat 
he has secured some

/Sell.
Cobalt Stock*—
Amalgamated ./............. .
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six .........................
Black Mines Con.. Ltd
Buffalo ..........
‘M ambers
City of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake .........
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ..........................
Gifford ........:.................
Great Northern .... 
,2reen' - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ..
J.h Rose ..........
Little Nlpieslng 
M v Kin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlpissing ......................
Nova Scotia ............
Ophfr ..............................
Otisse ...........................
n-tovson Lake ........
Right of Way ........
Rochester ....À........
* -.. v. uual
Silver Bai*
Silver Queen .. 
Timiskaming
Trethewey .........
Watts ...

. 45* PATRIARCHE & CO.,12 9
SBbrown

which will match that alreadyJin the 
walls.

There has been some feeling that it 
might be necessary to clr-se dwn the 
work for the winter on account of 
an attempt to stampede the govern
ment into paying 82.50 per foot for the 
Credit Valley alone, the coni; actor» al
leging that the «tone would -have to he 
trcajed lo exclude the moisture 
sequent upon frost. H%n. J. o. Reaume, 
minister of public works, has insisted 
all along that he would not be held 
up for stone; rather than that 
would close down the work for the. 
winter. The7 usual cost of such ma
terial is about 75 cents per foot; when 
harvested before the trost seta in.

stone• 31% 
. 15 STUCK dealers

Standard Stock Exchange Building, 
^Toronto.

20 ^ j Green
Kerr Lake
Little Nlpissing .................
McKln.-Dar.-Savà"e Mines

nu. Kahcy Helen ....*.............
6V> Nova Scotia Mining Co.... 

Otisse .............................................

..............3.25

.............. 44
46

t.2.80 PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and specisi 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, C

edttFerland 42 19V45(i
27%28% ji 1... 11% Wallace & Eastwoodj 54.6.40 Miss Heliane. who in private life is 

(Mias Ella Elliot, began her musical 
16% : career as a violinist. She studied un - 
17 jder Ysaye and won a prize and then 
17% | discovered "that she had a voice,” as 
S6% j she remarked. Then she put aside her 
" | violin. She will sing in new operas

to be produced here.

5.50 24% 22..6.50 5.40 . Peterson Lake:
'iull Rochester ...
V* Silver Bar ....

Sih’er I,eaf Mining Co
Timiskaming ..................,
Wittts Mines ...................

21 2040
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and «old.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York,
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST

16. 20 
■ 13% 18 eon-

18%12 u . is. 190 130 228.40 8.25 W. T, CHAMBERS A—Morning Sales.—
,rtt Silver Leaf—.7000 at 17%.

McKinley—100 at 87.
Timiskaming—100 at 86. 500 at 87. 
Smelters—5 at 82.00. 4 at 80.00.
Otisse—1000 at 24, 1000 at 24, ,1000 at 24. 
peterson—1000 at 20.
Beaver—100 at 31.
Rochester—UiilO at 14%. lOOO at 14. 10*) 

(60 days) at 15. 500 at 14%. 500 at 15. 150 
t* at 15. 500 at 15%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 15%, 
17% 1000 at 15%, 1500' at 15%. 25 at 15. 50 al 15, 
17% j 250 at 15. 500 at 15%.

Foster—500 at 41. 500 at 10, 500 at 40, 
500 at 39, 500. at 39. 1000 at .39.

Kerr Lake-100 at 8.60, 50 at 8.60. 
—Afternoon Sal

Kerr Lake—200 at 8.50. 50 at 8.50.
Foster—500 at .38, 200 at 37%. 300 at 39%. 

500 at 40%, 500 at 40%.
Cobalt Tjake—500 at 14.
Silver I^eaf—500' at 18, 500 at IS.
Braver—1000 at 32, 500 at 31%. 500 at 31%.

. Rochester—500 at 15%.
Otisse—1000 at 24%, 10C0 at 24%, 1000 at 

24%.

.4.96 4.94 TheI he
Member. Standard Stock sod Ml18%

91 x; chang*.
AGED WfMAN WEDS STUDENT22 COBALT STOCKS2V%

.10.85 10.70
... 53 « King lit. East. Mala -73. ,«lff And Judge Appoints Trustee to Guard 

Her Wealth.
.95 80
. 21 20%
. 20% 20%,
.1.70 1,65

DIVINE HEALING A SUCCESS NELSON COBALT SILVEI 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
n*alph pielstioker & OO.

1101-2 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 4.—Judge 
Marvin of the probate court amnounc, <1 
to-day that he would appoint a con
servator fdr Mrs. Lucinda Treat God
dard, the 70-year-old bride of Charles 
R. Goddard, a Yale student, who but 
recently reached his 21st birthday.

The court said that Mrs. Goddard's 
changed attitude 
marriage to a young man, "together 
present a picture of weakened Judg
ment, lack of control of impulse», 
childish caprice and marked ethical In
sensibility, indicative - of mental im
pairment and disease."

An appeal has been taken. The wo
man's husband will be arraigned on .a 
charge of perjury in giving hi., wife's 
age as 34 instead of 70 when procuring 
a marriage license.

16%
. 18■r .J7)■ J18%
. 32 29%'
. 86% 85
.1.60% 1.60% 4 *he Hull 
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tFOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Memb«r. Standard Stock Exch.njr 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone U. Main 7390-7391 
43 SÇ0TT STREET

......... .................... 21
—Morning Sales —

. ^??eT30 at $00, 30 at 5.00. 50 at 4». 
at 4.90, oO at 4.96. 60 at 4.95. 109 at 4 90 
at 4.97. 100 at 4.90, 100 at 4.95. 70 at 4.9»'
at 4.9.5, 100 at 4.95. 100 at 4.96. 100 at 4.85
at 4:80.400 at 4.83. 100 at 4.S3. 100 at 4.82,
at 1.81. 20 at 4.85. 20» at 4.83. 50 at 4.S3.

, „ a‘ l'88' ’<*> at 4.85. 100 at 4.83, 100 at 
4.8». oOO at 4.85. 100 at 4.90 

Walts—.VI) at 19%.
Ophlr—200 at 90.

3*1 at 96,
'-ake-500 at 20. 500 at 19%, 200 

at 19%, VX> at 20%. 500 at 30%, 1000 at 20% 
3*1 at 20. 200 at 20%. 

misse—300 at 22. 500 at 21%.
Fcster-lOO flt 39, 500 aT 38%. at .39 

at 4». LOa'i at 39 . 500 at at .38
,W) at 38. 500 at 38. 500 38,. 100
a* 5^500 at 7.8. 500 at 37%. 200 38 500
O&at4’*500 *' ri77'1' 509 11 37*«. 500 at 37%. 
^•ham^s-Ferland-ie» at 42%. 100 at 4.3,

.C?,h,all.J-!,kf'“'VVl a1 13%. .500 at 13%, 500 
at t..%. o0f: at 13%. 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 

Crei-wn Re.«erve-10ft at 5.40. 100 at 5 39

18% es.—

WALSH, NEILL A COM!
LIMITED, STOCK UUOKEMS 

Mein bet-» sutnuara bloc». fc.u«uiMs'
616 «“ 620 TUADKKS BANK BLDG, 

Tarants, Cauda,
Special attention given to mining 

stocks and propee u«*. Telepnone
Main 8«06. «<t/

towards men, her

11 cd7

JFLEMING & MARVINB. 60 days—300 at 96, NEW YORK CURB.

' :B' j|i|l
m

B. H. Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broad-stieet, 
report the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Members Standard Stock and 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New YorkOpen. High. Low. Close. 
Boy St. Gas. % ,no sales. % 1
Cobalt Cent... >8 28 27%
Ely Cent...;. 4 4% 4
First Natl.
Giroux .............. 9% 9%
Goldfield Con 7% 7%
La Rose ........ 5
Nevada Con...25 
Nlpissing .... 10%
Nevada Utah. 1% 1% 1%
Ohio -Top...........4», 4% 4%
Rawhide C. . .32 
United Cop. .. 7% 8% 7% 8
Yukon Gold... 4% 4 15-16 4% 4 15-16

Continuous quotations received on 
Cobalt Stocks.

58 Victoria St., Home Lite Building, 
Toronto. Phone Main 6038.

THE TUNNEL AT WINDSOR27%
4 1,16

6% no .«dies, no sales. 6%
9% 9%

6% 6 15-16
5% 4 13-16 4 15-16

26% rn, 26%
10% 10%

il Will Not Be Ready for Use Until the 
Spring.

DETROIT, Nov.• 4.-Ç—Fot* anotheræea- 
son at least, the Michigan Central car 
ferries will battle with the ice In the 
Detroit kflver. It was expected that 1 
the tunnel would be ready tor use this 
winter, but It Is now authoritatively 
announced that no cars will he 
nlng thru the big tubes until 
spring, at earliest. On the Canadian 
side especially there Is still a lot of 
work to be done.

There is a genera"R-toeltef in Wind*- 
sor " that the Wabash and Canadian 
Pacific roads will use the tunnel.

To Make Money From Waste Mica.
KINGSTON, Nov. 4.—A new industry 

Is on the point of beginning Operations 
at Cape Vincent, N.Y., across the St. 
Lawrence from here.
Watertown men have taken hold ol 
the business of grinding the mica 
waste or broken mica of the Canadian 
mines. The reason of the establishment 
of the mills is the excessive tariff laid 
on the finished product, $100 per ton, 
when sent over, where it must be sold 
for $40 per ton or even leses.

On the mine waste and by-products 
unmanufactured there is no duty.
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life: CHERRY-CLEMMENCÉ.

Chas. A. Pyne. H, C. Seoord. W. B. Proelor.10%
1% A pretty wedding took place at Bala, 

Muskoka, on Tuesday when J. L. Chee
ry of Gormley waa united in marriage, 
to Ethel daughter of .Tame.s Clernmen.ee 
of Fraserburg, Mfoskoka. Guests were 
Tresent from aw parts of the province, 
and the manyy beautiful 1 and costly 
gifts bestowçdjon Mr. ant( Mrs. Cher-y 
gave some 
Spect In whi# the your.’fc couple arc 
held. The 
by Rev. Mr, 
lowing a rex
couple left /by ithe afternoon train for 
Parry Sound»»hd other northern points. 
On their yretufei Mr. and Mrs. Clierry 
will reside In/ Gormley.

■ '-S'4%
.38 ,32'ft1,*,81^1?09 81 13' 191 at 1000 at 12%. 

ion» at 17*«PlB“ng-50° at 17,‘- 500 af 17%.

City of Cobalt-50) at 45% 600
BOO at 45%. 200 at 4»%.

i , ' BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURESrun-

at 45%. 

l^i a?3ia4 %

el 31%. 500 at 31%. 800 at 31%.
Nova Scotia—500 at 54.
Nlpissing—100 at," 10.75, 25 at 10.87%. .30 

at 10.70. 75 at 10.75.
Silver Queen—200 at 30, 500 at 39% 200

at 30.

nextPRIEST SUES FOR SLANDER 
•DIDN'T BETRAY CONFESSIONAL.

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—Alleging that 
he had accused him of divulging the 
secrets of the confessional, Rev. Father 
J. P. Desroriers, parish priest of Ville 

1 St. Pierre, has. taken an action for 
! $2000 damages against E. Gauron, one 
of his parishioners.

COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Excbaneo b

i II'
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Phone ». MM, Lawler Bldg., Toronto.cation r.f the h'gli re-

R. L COWAN & 6Üemony was performed 
ojnans of Bain, md fcl- . 
Che lunchttri the heppy

*1s Member. Standard Sto:i Exeh.s$»m

COBALT STOCKSA syndicate ofThe C. N. R. British Issue.
LONDON. Nov. 4.—(C.A.P.) -

WILL BUY WILL SELL
The

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Lloyds, 
anrl th^ Bank of Scotland have closed 
the list for dar odiarf Nnrthem issue. 
£^50.000 of the loan having: been fully 
sub^eri-bed and the underwriter? art, 
entirely relieved, 
more numerous than for any previous 
lean, an 1 despite adverse money con
ditions the loan was à sneer.*?.

Correspondence Solicited _
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

Cobalt quotation, reported et oAce by tieW
ed7«

to Trusts and Guar
antee, 30 Trusts and 
Guarantee, 20 per 
cent, paid, 100 Can. 
Marconi, 100 / Col. 
Inv. and Loan, 10 
Home Bank, 10 
United Empire 

f Bank, 50 Continen
tal Life, 5000 White 
Bear, 2000 Diamond 
Vale Coal. " 10 Dom. 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Hastings. 2000 
Cleopatra. 1000 Mo
ther Lode, -.^0C*1 
Bailey Cobalt. 1000 
Black Mines, 500 
Canuck, 2000 Wett- 
,laufer, 10uy North 
Cobalt, .3000 Trans
continental. 1000 Co- 
fa a 1 t Treasure,
1000 A g u a n Ico, 
3000 Cobalt Mer
ger. 10 Hudson 

Bay, 2000.Union Pa
cific Cobalt. 50 Col- 
llngwotfd Shlpbutld- 
lne. -400 Harris 
Maxweth

5 Farmers' Bank. 
5 Sterling Bank, 
10 United Empire 
Bank, 1000 Cobalt

YANKEES’ GREAT BATTLESHIP; Cobalts, Etc., For Sale SALESMEN
(fa] the salés of shares in a

1
The North Dakota Is Fastest “Dreid- 

nought” In the World.

PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 4.—The North 
Dakota is the fastest battleship of the 
Dreadnought type afloat, as well as 
one of the two most powerful battle
ships in the world. Her screw stan
dardization tests over the Rockland 
measured mile course to-day developed 
a maximum speed of 22.25 knots an 
hour and an average of 21.833 kn jl.i.

In attaining this surprls*ng spy d .he 
tv.-bine engines of the North Dakota 
were forced to the development of tin ore 
horsepower than has been reàched by 
any battleship afloat. A maximum of 
35.150 horsepower was recorded, while 
33.875 horsepower was the mean. The 
maximum number of propeller revolu
tions was 286 a minute. It was found 
that 263 revolutions in this time were 
sufficient to maintain the contract 
speed of 21 knots.

The North Dakota by her perform
ance to-day takes precedence over any 
other vessel afloat as a general first- 
class battleship.

service.

Sped
! ANN

Paymaster. 4000 Co
balt Majestic, 4600 
Cobalt

Wanted 
legitimate j

COBALT MINING 
COMPANY

1000 Minnehaha. Bargain. Also 
100 and 250 lot shares.

5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 
1000 to 5000 Cobait Majestic. Snap. 
1000 to 5000 Maple Mountain. 
1000 to 5000 Cobalt Development.

MONEY IN THESE.
250 Lucky Boys,' Quick sale. $16. 
100 Consolidated Gold Dredging of 

Alaska. $10 par value shares. 
Buy Peterson Lake. Beaver. 
Gre^t Northern Silvier.

Wanted.
100 or any part Colonial Loan,

$6.00.
10 or^any part Trusts 6r Guarantee.

30 or any part Dominion Per
manent.

Subscription# were

BOYD - GORDONDevelop
ment, 3000 Cobalt 
Merger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 3500 Hall
ey bury Silver, 2000 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon, 
Aguanico, lOOo Bel
mont, 1000 Colum
bus CObalt,. 1000
Bartlett. 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sli
ver King, 4000 Air, 
gold, 100 Western 
Oil and Coal, 5000 
Ma pje Mountain, 
3000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic. 1600 Badger, 
1000 Quaker City. 
900 Shamrock, inoo 
Davis Cobalt,
Pan Silver,
Titan.

COW GANDA :
Can furnish full information as to latest develop 

ment», quotations on stock, etc. ’
:

Inside Selling of B C. Electrics.
LONDON, N v. 4. —(C.A.P,.) _ Th" 

Financial Pre*s calls 
heavy InsUl^ selling In British Colom
bia elect tic railways, remarking that 
the Ineffectiveness ef recent efforti to 
stimulate interest in these shares re
quires no further explanation.

Alhm-ta Railway, and Irrigation de
clared a dividend of per cent.;' $87.- 
818 was carried lot ward, 
year, 1200 teres of Irregahle land was 
sol dat thirty-four dollars an acre

Milk Commission at Guelph.
4.—(Special.)—The 

Ontario
spent to-1 "v m Guelph inspecting the 
c'ty's Milk rui ply and visiting 

I dairying department of the Ontario 
| Agricultural College

Family’s Terrible Destitution.
MONTREAL. Nov. 4.—In a lane off 

Rlehmond-street to-day a family was 
found, the mother ill and terribly ema
ciated. a 9-months-old infant dead be
side her on the bed. and six other 
children all far gone from starvation. 
Two weeks ago the father. Joseph Ca- 
dieux. left for the States to take up a 
job he had secured, leaving his wife 
and seven children with 4" cents to buy 
food. He was a heavy drinker.

At Pittsburg yesterday, a.n appeal y 
w-es filed In the supreme court In beV 
half of Htien Boyle, asking for a re
versal of her sentence of 25 years im
prisonment for complicity In til ’ kid
napping of Willie Whltla.

Half the business district of Cayuga, 
Ind., burned yesterday. I.nss $60.09(1.

MOIhaving firsp-class posai hi llties.____
faetbry terms to those who can pro
duce results. -Apply

Satis-
Wilson Patterson, 6 King St. W., Toronto2600 n I tem ion to i , A suci 

L Jhulr pre. 
I ' Psr cent 
1 eu't Pur.nl 

The C 
, -~al> Paid

_. Kow l
iS5" •

î° demaq
j“ «p the 

. 3u*l as fasir

tiPhono Main 616030W
Box 25, World Office

■
FOR SALE

ALL OH ANY PART OFi ... 
5o00 shares B. C. Amalgamated CoaL , 
1000 shares Royal Collieries. f t
1000 shares Diamond Coal.

25 shares Willow River Timber. ,5 
J. B. CARTER

Investment Broker, Gnelph, Ont,

COBALT CLAIMS
We own silver property with vein, 

carrying naittve silver. Will sell all or 
part Interest. Apply to Box 257, Sud
bury. Ont. %

During tr.e

56

BUY MARCEL
ti

t1 FurtbGUET.PH, Nov.
Pure MI'k Commission of

|i;li liOWNAAOA LEGAL CARD. 1

* 8 OKDON H. G A U TH ÎER. B AR RISTEH, 
U Solicitor. Notary public, etc.' Oftlee% 

„Klnz Edwcrd Hotel- Uowgand». edîtf 3

1000
?iîver"*LeaŸ°n Pacle<‘’ La Roee

Write, h'ire or phone.
, W. W. MacCUAIG,

City A District. Bank, ISO St. Ja 
Street. Montreal.

i 3000 and

ER0N & CO.. the16 King St. W., j 
Toronto A. M. S. STEWART A CO.

56 Victors Street. Toronto.
■ T»lt M,me*

135 \fcFADDEN * McFADDEN, B. 
J&L ters, Solicitor*, Notari*». fU
c»nd*. New Onturio

i

â?
>-A

v ;

J. L. MITCHELL
AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO

Specialists In

Nipissing t
LaR.ose
Kerr Lake|
Temiskaoning
Wettlaufer
Trethewey
Nova Scotia^
Ticker Service From Stand
ard Stock Exchange.
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heapest and Best Biller Fuel Ely Coppers»ix Ills; It drives one»crazy. It draws 
one backward. It bonds one over.' It 
gives one the vertigo. It gives one the 
I,itngrr. It occasions erythctfia.

Peculiarities and Sensation*.
Even »lstricts develop look! ipecularl- 

ties. In Pavia, contracturée and mu- 
tili-m are common; In Mantua, cranial 
anomalies aral epileptic fits; Venetian 
pelle grip» complain of a salty taste 
In the month.1 In the district of Mu- 
gello the disease is slow and Intermit
tent, while In Romagna and Tuscany 
it run# a violent course wlrti severe, 
extensive erythema. Sbltide lsi rare 
in Gascony, tout at Cannes the Jcases 
are numerous. In Tilest there are very 
few Insane; In Pavla, Cremona, and 
Brescia pellagra Is synonymous with 
Insanity, and no one dares admit hav
ing It even In its mildest form ; while 
in Vicenza a physician will not foi the 
sake of his practice diagnose pellagra 
au such--he uajjs it "fait rheum” or 
an accidental eruption."

One of the curious sensations that 
friany describe ■#» that» of a cord 
stretched across their backs pulling

aklng

ALT t •m \ m ?
. •- ■ * . ™COKE SCREENINGS 5- —. . - -Dur columns cover Hie Ely field by 

telegraph, and are crowded with mat
ter from week to week, giving In de
tail the

mm

% ■ mma
■i

I
IK :ilatest mine, company and 

market developments of Ely hill* 4,"
mi

meLimited 1 Consumers’ Gas Company »t Toronto |Slip: '
■m i

Nevada Consolidated, Giroux, Ely 
Central and Cumberlaud-Ely Iï:mmo HIAO 0FFICC-1B TORONTO STRUT. TEUPHOHE HR. *14*. 

station “A" -Ce*# OVtee, 269 Front Street last. Telephone ». 25|,
Station “B"- Coke Office, Eastern Avene#, Oppeelte MoCee 8t Telephone M. *385.

Special Rates Quoted on Large Quantities at Head Office Only.

. i*mix imm % mmwÊmMmÊm
We were the first milling financing 

publication in the United States to 
predict the present boom In Ely Cop- 

and are the recognized market

• ;
*

■the world's 
ret, an B,w

:1most a
»
S - ”4- tnuiZ

ter to pers.
I -on these Issue»mmm » factor

m III SPREADING PELLAGRA
there are now 22. It was at these that 
the hopeleEsnens of all treatment, once 
the disease was established, became 
evident and It was seen that only pre
ventive measures were Of any real 
avail.

authority
The biggest stock market profits of 

the year are about to be made In Ely 
securities, and if you are an Investor 
you owe It to yourself to read us 
every Issue.
Published every Thursday. Subserlp. 

tloe es.O* a year.
free sample copy by

X
.g

133*5 tf

Its Growth in Centuries. •
But the Italian situation was. suffi

ciently grave to warrant the most 
stringent measures. The disease had 
first made It appearance rn the vicinity 
çf Lake Maggtore In the forties of the 
18th century-, following the Introduc
tion of Indian corn, from Turkey, pro
bably, as Its colloquial name—grano 
tufeo—would seem to Indicate, in 1750 
pellagra broke out simultaneously In 
the districts of Mflgn, Brescia. Berga
mo and Lodi. As ; early as 1776 the 
board of health of Venice passed laws, 
based on the view that the disease 
was caused by the use of spoiled corn, 
forbidding the sale of it in the mar
kets, or its harvesting In lands that 
had been inundated-^laws that seem 
to have had little effect In checking 
the progress of the disease. By 183» 
Lombardy alone had twenty thousand 
cases, and forty years later the num
ber had more «than doubled. In 1881, 
eight regions of northern Ifaly report
ed 104,0*7 patients. These Included 
only the officially registered, How 
many obscure and Incipient cases there 
were—how many concealed from the 
authorities—VIH never toe known ; but 
It Is generally conceded that the regis
tration figures represent only about 
one out of two actual sufferers.

Thru province after province pella
gra had spread like a flame. Its viru
lence decreased, but Its area extended. 
Vet for over a hundred years, lh m>lte 
of the extensive use of com In southern 
Italy and In Sicily, It had confined 
Itself to the northern provinces exclu
sively. Then suddenly, In 1881, cases 
of It appeared about .Rome-ysporadic," 
"imported," the doctors hopefully said. 
Five years later pellagra was ëndemlc 
on the Campagna, and Sicily was fall
ing Into line. What in most striking 
Is that the disease invaded southern 
Italy In 1808, cases having occurred in 
the vicinity of Naples and in Calabria. 
At present pellagra appears to be firm
ly established in the lower as well a* 
the upper portions of the Italian pen
insula.

And yet, the whole question was a 
puzzle of contradictions. In some re-, 
gions the fall of pellagra ran closely 
parallel with the fall of the price of 
com, in others It rone; In some pella
gra fell as the harvets rose, in others 
it reversed.
social and national life of a people. 
Here it Is' a question of agriculture— 
there a question of commerce; here, a 
matter et the corn harvest itself — 
there, of some other liai vest; now it Is 
a problem of household economics — 
again a problem of official integrity; 
at one place ft Is climate—et another, 
industrial!-.m; here a land system may 
render the efforts of ÿ government 
unavailing—there another land system 
may render governments efforts unnec
essary, as was/ahown in the Landes in 
southern France, once frightfully ma
larial and pellagrous, now entirely free, 
since the peasants were permitted to 
acquire private ownership of 
holdings after the government reclaim
ed the marshes. The very passions of 
men mark down their victims, anr^ 
even religion may play Us part; for ill 
R ou mania there is generally a strong 
recrudescence oi tifre disease just after 
thp Christmas and Easier fastings, 
which the peasants1 keep dfevoutly. In 
some provinces pellagra goes hy popu
lar names taken from the places of 
pilgrimage vieiled toy the sick—mal de 
Sainte Rose, mal de Saint Amans. This 
last is a corruption of saintes mains — 
sacred hands—where the hands' of T 
colossal crucifix were 
solve which the pilgrim# took 
themselves with.

oronto i - -I ? A*k us for a 
mall.

.
/ Pored That Live Stock as Well-as 

Human Beings Are Becoming 
Infected With New Disease.

them this way or .that and tin 
them fall over If they do not/clutch 
hc'.q of something; or of being pulled 
by the head with such force that they 
arc compelled to stiffen out their 
limbe; and In this position they remain 
for weoks. stretched out on u bed obli
vious to everything.

While the ravenous hunger take* 
them, they consume, three times the 
frod of an ordinary person. One poor 
woman, when she felt herself attacked 
by It, left her home In order to keep 
from devouring her children. Other 
patients—or the same one* at a' later 
time—may experience a corresponding 
horror of food. This Is partly due to 
sensations In tho stomach ; as one pel
legrin said, “It seems to me I am fill
ing a body already full—I am full to 
the neck." Rut others refuse food for 
fear at poisoning by supposed ene
mies, while still others, deeply reli
gious, have the hallucination uf the 
8acred Host on the plate before them, 
end dare not cat for fear of commit
ting an >m pardonable sin.

Fascination of Water.
It Is largely thnj the burning sensa

tions that water comes to exercise a 
peculiar and often fatal fascination for 
pellagrin#. One man spoke of it as his 
"only refuge," declaring that H he 
could not bathe constantly his sensa
tions would drive him to suicide. But 
with the fascination of delight runs 
the fascination of terror, even In the 
same patients. The water seems to 
call them, to hold them in a spell. They 
cannot withdraw their gaze from it, 
but look Into Its depths till nausea and 
vertigo come on And they fall Into ft.

Nor Is this all, for pellagra seems to 
pass on horrible hereditary taint, 
even unto the third and fourth gene
rations. \ The children of pellagrins at e 
often born with asymmetrical heads, 
ears set on wrong and sticking out, 
harelips, and the appearance of idiocy. 
They are stupid and apathetic, feeble 
and shambling' in their motions, always 
•ad, and many are very early inclined 
to suicide. The taint is peculiarly 
acue, If the mother has been pella
grous. Whole families have been seen 
where not a single member has eyxtp- 

In others It skips a generation 
and comes out In the grandchildren.

Outbreak In America.
And suddenly, almost without warn

ing pellagra In Rs virulent form has 
risen like a spectre among us In Am
erica. How long It has been Incubat
ing, wafting to burst forth, no one 
knows. Barhulno, In 1600, described 
what must have been pellagra among 
the Indians who ate spoiled corn, and 
Mattel noticed a peculiar weakness 
among them, attributed to the same 
cause. Various writers spoke of a dis
ease among horses in Mexico supposed 
to be due to damaged corn. But from 
that time on no more was heard of It 
till 1864, when Dr. John Gray, super
intendent of the state asylum, Utica, 
reported a case there.

Dr. J. W. Babcock, superintendent of 
the state hospital at Columbia, by his 
report to the board of health in 1908, 
raised the question as eo whether or not 
pellagra existed in South Carolina. For 
18 years he had been worrying over In 
sane cases, largely among negro wo
men, that no diagnosis seemed to fit. 
One dav in staff meeting, when a case 
was under discussion, the words “pel
lagrous insanity’' occurred In a refer
ence. When the account of the disease 
had been read out, Dr. Babcock Jumped 
to his feet exclaiming excitedly, “That 
man has pellagra!"

Sixteen states - have now reported, 
AfassacHusetts and Arkansas naming 
their first known victims In August.

The most conservative estimate T 
have heard—Dr. Lavlnder's—places the 
number of cases for the country at 5000; 
.but there are physicians of high stand
ing in "South Carolina <who make this 
estimate for their state alone.

Mining Financial Netos
40 New Street, New York
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\ Hi PUPILS ON STRIKE 

WANT AFTERNOONS FREE
COLUMBIA. 8.C., Nov. 4.—Not alone, 

<cm and the ordinary products of food 
made of that <<reil but the distilled 
tpfrlti qf toe grain, corn ‘ ticker, * 
{lays an Reportant par', in causing the 
dread disease pellagra.

This declaration was made at the 
second day's session of the National 
Conference on pellagra to-day by more 
than one of the dlstiugula id physi- 
(into. In attendance. Am mg these 
professional men, who lire *A|re i rives- 

:■ f tlgatlng svhat in this reurtm- is con* 
.■ ridirtd a "new" disease, there Is a 

growing conviction, according to sev
eral of the speakers, that pellagra al- 
Rady is ravaging horses, cows, hogs, 

1 etc., aa well as human beings.
To-night a permanent organization 

#,* entitled the National Association for 
g j ; ‘the Study and Prevention of Pellagra 
V" vas perfected.
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And Also Object to the High Prices 
of the Midday Lunches— 

Trouble May Spread.
At Your Service as>RONTO ■

The only real rapid transit service in Toronto 
is the Taxicab.

it transports you rapidly and in comfort, with promptndss 
and précision—any time—night or day.

It is net confined to a rail roadway, and cannot be blocked by the break
down of the car ahead. *

You only wait a few minutes, because the main office and 
garage are located in the centre of the city.

It ha* the<?unqtialified endorsement of the principal business men and citizens 
everywhere introduced.

I-i

:
CLEVELAND, Nov. 4.—The strike of 

the pupils of the West High School 
against forenoon'*n,d afternoon session» 
and the high price of lunchga'contlnues 
to-day. When school convened there 
were not more than 100 scholars in the 
building. The remaining 400 pupils 
held a meeting in a vacant lot near 
the school and adopted resolutions to 
prolong the fight.

During the meeting the pupils de
cided to invite the pupils of other high 
schools to Join In the strike.

During the lest ten years only fore
noon sessions were held In the nigh 
schools. At the beginning of the pres
ent school year the double sessions 
were revived and the school board Is 
In favor of that plan at present.

*>v
x rose, the
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TIE HISTORY AND K0RR0RS 
OF PELLAGRA.|e

\ IToronto :* Ir' If, some day last July—writes Mari- 
f on Hamilton Carter, In McClure’s— 

you happened to visit the state hos
pital for the insane at Columbia, South 
Carolina, you might have stood by 
while the nurse loosened the bandages 

| from the hand of a-young negress, anil 
Las the doctor said, "Now undo*the 
Vther hand,’’ you might have exclaim- 

pd with me. "One-hand Is enogh, doc
tor!" A few moments later you might 
have, found yourself at another bed
side *here a girl moaned all day long, 
and when the nurse unxvrapped a foot 
and you sa wthe horror of it, and heard 
“Show the other foot—this isn’t the 
bad one," you might have put all your 
firmness, as I did, . Into the words, 
"Doctor, I don’t want to see .the other 
foot—I have seen enough—I have seen 
all I can—for Just now.

And you will understand then why a 
mar. like Lombroso dex-oted his life to 
the study of pellagra; why some of 

, the finest minds In Italy, France, Spain,
| Austria and#Roumanla have given 

years to It; why -Italy has spent for- 
J | tunes on its prevention and cure— 

«3- J passed laws—appointed- government 
flL committees to enquire into its causes— 

built epeolal hospitals, pellagrosanl, 
where no other disease Is treated—es- 

h tabllshed rural bakeries for the -gale 
of' wheat bread at cost, free diet kit
chens, corn-drying plants in which the 
peasant may have all the corn for his- 
family’s use cured without charge, and 

h«r COBALT AUT a*Ticultura.1 experiment stations devot- 
W iVUDfitl / Ing themselves jo the com question.

To-day ‘’Education" is the watchword 
of the Italian crusade—nothing else has 
been found effective In reaching the 
situation. Popular medical and agri
cultural pamphlets are distributed In 
great numbers; popular lectures on the 
need of a mixed diet with more meat 
are held everywhere; big wall charts, 
picturing a healthy laborer who eats 
good corn and a poor pellagrin who eats 
«polled polenta, are hung up in public 
halls and rural schools as a lesson and 
warning.

.
: |

up te date—
-A The Logical Cab

Taxicabs are fast supplanting the horse driven cab in all the 
cities of the world.

The extinction of the horse-drawn cab is proceeding more rapidly this 
year, so that in another twelve months perhaps, the hansom, once the typical 
vehicle, will have disappeared frdm the streets, except in the out-lying dis
tricts, where it may linger for year». 1

The Taxicab is the only logical cab in use to-day.

je Street East, 

change. »dt( COTTON MANUEAUTURtRS MEET F
W

To Consider Higher Prices for 
Cetten Yarns.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. i.-A conference 
between a committee representing the 
North Carolina Cotton Manufacturers' As
sociation and cotton yarn commission men 
of this city. New Yèrk. Boston and Pro
vidence, was he|d here to-day for the 
purpose of considering higher prices for 
cotton yard», because of th«f advance In 
the raw material.

The conference is secret. While no 
higher price is likely to be agreed upon 
to-day, according tp some of those In at
tendance the meeting may have tlie effect 
of establishing a higher quotation for 
yarns in the near futere.

Realizing In Cotton,
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Persistent rumors 

that the bull leaders wpre gradually sell
ing out thalr cotton, accompanied by 
further heavy realizing sales, resulted In 
a severe break in the cotton market to
day. weakness In Europe'caused a low
er opening and the market became verv 
exciting, owing to the absence of any sup
port from the bull leaders. Selling became 
general, stop orders were uncovered, and 
January contracts broke to *14.63 or $2 *5 
per bale below the high record of yester
day.
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The Public Want Modern Methods
.  .......>1 - 1 , -  ' i mi

1

Many of the great fortunes of to-day are built up by those 
controling public service utilities.

The enormous dividend* paid by the companies handling such utilities as the 
light, telephone, telegraph and street car have been amassed because of the 
of the public.

Ml

HS V

INES electric 
demand

The public are quick to appreciate the advantages of modern inventions 
*d methods.

The public are willing to pay for these improvements ; thus explaining the hand- 
some dividends participated in by the shareholders of the companies controlling these 
public service corporations.
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Price ef Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. k—Oil closed at 
81.oa.

i»ek and lump* !
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Our Offering re Taxicabs
tuo&mt

Huge Rubber Merger.
TRENTON, N. J„ Nov. i.-PeT,era 

were fttod with the secretary of state 
to-day merging the Inter-continental 
Rubber Company, and the Continen
tal Rubber Co, of America. The mer
ged company Is to be known, as the 
Inter-Continer.ta.l Rubber Company. If 

.has an authorized capital of 140,000,000, 
of whitih $10,000,060 Is preferred stock 
with 7 per cent, ■accumulative 
dtnds.

Among the names signed to the cer
tificate of ..merger are United States 
Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island, Ed
ward B. Aldrich, Herman B. Baruch 
Henry A. Bingham, Daniel Guggen
heim, S. R. Guggenheim, Paul Morton, 
Allan A. Ryan and Wm. Sproule.

At Harrisburg. Pa., yesterday, the. 
Bethlehem Steel Company filed at the 
state department notice of increase of 
bonded detot from $22.000,000 to $29,600. 
000. The Increased Issue is to be used 
for improvements.
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Olir offering of the remainder of $100,000 o| 
the capital stock of Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Limite^ 
is still open.

Orders are coming in from all parts of the Dominion.
This Taxicab stock <hZ? AA per share. Par 

is being sold at............ | value $5.00.
The results ef the operation of the taxicabs in this city for the last seven 

months have proved that with the present equipment the Company can afford te 
pay a dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, quarterly, or 10 per cent, per annum.

By increasing the number ctf cabs, the profits

•vial information. I
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Peasant Diet Does It.
The Italian peasants live principally 

upon polenta—a porridge or mush made 
of cornmeal—whlçh they cook up in 
great potfuls, a Week's eating at a 
time, and set away in-'a comer of the 
hut, exposed to dirt and files. Long 
before the end is reached the polenta 
I* spoiled and often decaye<k-‘"Pellagra 

M I» terrible," they say, "but It is still 
Jrp, i more terrible to sturx'é.” Gut of 3964, 

_ _ _ __#i M ,'f PfiUMtln» 1022 declared that they often 
ElnARVIIN « flt* «Polled polenta^ 1387 ate It some-

[1 times, and 138È that they never did. 
* But deqlals rnust be taken very hu

manly, for the admission is equlx-alerit 
to the admission of utter destitution ; 
with some peasants it would be a con- 

that they
" T l,r the landlord’s field before It was- 

ripe and hljdep It xvhere it was bound 
tO spoil, ; -1

The diet kitchens—locande sanitaria— 
have been almost as much an education 
as a blessing. Curative diet, Including 
medicine», is allowed for two periods 
of 40 day» each year. Proxdslcms are 
«ometlmeg distributed direct to the 

s homes of the patient*; otherwise the 
patients go once or twice a $&y to the 
mcande, where they are obliged to eat 
the food ort the spot. ‘Corn of exrery 
* nd •» excluded frm the dipt, and eoup, 
meat, vegetables, bread, twine, milk 
îf, c.lleé»e make up the (%re. In 1907 
Italy had 534 loeande sanftarie in ac
me operation; and so popular j are the 
rural bakeries that they havednereas- 
"I from 77 In 1904 to 591 In 1907. Re- 

lunches ha ye been pro- 
for the children In pellagrous 

and are shoying excellent
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Still a Mystery.

And ye-t, pellagra to-day is as nnicli 
a. mystery h\ Its final causes a# It was 
In 1841, when Ba'lardini reported to the 
Italian Scientific Congress that the dl- 
teue xv a a <t used by eating -poilel 
corn and decayed polenta. Ballardini’s 
work malkefi a long step in advance, 
for he disposed of the widely accepted 
theory that pellagra was due to lack 
of nourishment—corn being at that 
t me supposed to contain very little 
pioteld-^and laid the foundation for 
the modern zel-tc xic theory. . Thi# 
theory, taking its name from Zea 
Mays. Indian corn, holds corn poisem 
to be the soji^causative agent; and to 
it Lombroso was destined to devote 
what Is perhaps the longest one-man 
research in history. Beginning with a 
chemical enquiry in 1864. he pushed into 
the field opened by Ballanllnl, and pre
sently succeeded in .isolating a highly 
plosonous Muhstance from spoiled corn, 
decayed Hpoienta. and mouldy bread, to 
which he gave the name pellagrozine.

His experiments had clearly estab
lished the fact that pellagra is primar
ily a disease of the nervous system, 
not of the skin or of the digestive tract, 
xvhere the more painful and obvious 
symptoms occur and naturally attract 
the greater attention—a disease xx-hose 
»k)xv, insidous approach Is Unheralded 
and unsuspected, xvhose grip, once se
cure, is neveç, relaxed.

“It Is then, but natural to expect 
what happens — that pellagra attacks 
first the degenerates of 
m unity. .Marie 
a question of diseases, tout of pa
tients," which explain# the proverb 
In Venice that runs' Pellagra can give
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\
had stolen corn out Wife Asks Attorney-General for Pro

tection—Decide To-day.

Mrs. "Bob” Cook, xx’lfe of the des
perado xvho is running amuck in Or
angeville, is agitated oxrer the condition 
of her husband, and came to the city 
yesterday and stated to the attorney- 
general's department that her husband 
was Insane, that this xvas fhe seednd 
occasion on which he had become x'io- 
lent. driven her from home and threat
ened her with bodily injury. She asks 
that he be placed xx’hcre he can do no 
damage to himself or others.

After hearing Mrs. book's story Mr. 
Cartwright promised to lay the matter 
before Hon. J. J. Foy this morning. 
Hon. Mr. Foy left the office just before 
Mrs. Cook arrived, and under the cir
cumstance» none of the recognized 
provincial police xx-ill be able to arrive 
on the scene before to-night.

SHOT BY HIS WIFE[ Life Bundles, 
Main 4028. :Moneb and You

The money that has been made by other people .> 
you cannot benefit by.

The money that you can make for yourself is of 
personal interest to you.

You can never make much money without making a reason
able investment.

invested in the taxicabs to-day, may be the basis of a large fortune 
f#r you in the future. At any rate it promises to earn bigger dividends than the 
majority of the industrials that are offered on the market to-day.

ail us your subscriptions for Taxicab Stock at once before 
the allotment is exhausted, i

*
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r:Brother of Col. Talbot, M.P„ Is Dan
gerously Wounded. * i»StÏ 1

• :«- ird. W. B,Proctor.
QUEBEC, Nov. 4.—Colonel Talbot, M. 

P,. has receix-ed news which shows 
that Alfred E. Taltoot,. dangerously 
wounded by his wife ip Reno, Nevada, 
is his brother. '

Alfred Talbot Is a miner and book
maker. a weM-known sporting man, 
and quite well-to-do. 
trouble with his wife, who sued him for 
dix-orce. The two were in. a lawyer's 
office a day or two ago arranging about 
the divorce case, when a disagreement 
occurred Over the financial arrange
ments. In the heat of the dispute, Mr*. 
Talbot drexv a revolver and shot her 
husband twice, one ball passing thru 
one of hi* lung». It is believed he will 

! die.
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sflye. "It is not
Mrs. Talbot Is an actress and a very 

•beautiful woman, and sang In Ottawa 
once last winter.
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tooaciite for diet treatment 

lre **nt to the pellagroearl, of which M »Build Up Suburban Parishes.
Church extension will, be discussed 

et a meeting of the rural deanery >f 
Toronto, calleil by Bishop Sweeny for 
tills evening at St. Luke's echoolhouse. 
Among the proposai» to toe discussed 
is one fer the appointment of an offi
cial to be called the "bishop's mission
ary." to x-islt ilfi.l lurikt up suburban 
parishes and make rtcôtnmenjafions 
regarding possible extensions.

Cart Deliver the Goods.
GUTHRIE, Okla., Nov. 4.—Judge Cop

ierai! In the United States District 
Court here to-day reaffirmed his deci
sion that state officials cannot inter
fere with the Interstate commerce ship
ments, thus restraining the state en
forcement 'iffleers from seizing ship
ments of liquor Before they have been 
deltx'ered to the consignees.

| Special Opportunity for Shrewd Investors
ANNUAL DIVIDEND 7% PREFERRED. CUMULATIVE.

gunnery as a science '
Write, phone or call,

£. \À. English Ad*laid*T™d Vitoria Sts.
ORDON IArtillery Instruction en Modern Lines 

at Quebec.
t

DA
..- yo laid develop- n QUEBEC. Nov. 4.—The Inauguration 

of modern science in artillery xvarfare 
will shortly toe organized at the Quebec 
Citadel under the direutiom of Lleut.- 
Gul. Engliflto, assisted by Captain Mills 
of the Imperial army, who will shortly 
enter upon their dutlee. In the mean
time a large fine building Ls In course ; 
of erection In the idtadel. which is in- ; 
tended to serve as a lecture Hall. This 
hall xx-iill be fitted xx’ith miniature forts 
anti cannonery, a.nd will In Itself be a
regular military museum. Lectures will . , _ . ... „
be delivered on the science at artillery lowing officers elected:J President, Mrs. 
and defence of forts In case of war. Benyon; vlce-presldpntp, Mrs. L. Wil-

fibuz mix rxx iiKtiimix tin hx\k ixtkhkht. ixd iikttkr
* * TH%\ l IIIIKTIillh: XBMOl.l TK1.1 XOX.SPECltl.ATlX B.

. X euccessfn) ciiiiimiiv, mi! 1| now a cluse corporation, are about to duplicate 
I lire.eut plant For thw purpose they will Issue $125.ODD.VO of Preferred
I ' lier cent, ("mnulattve Treasury Stock nt par ($1.00 per share), and in lots to 

,u ‘ Purchaser -
far Company own the most complote and up-to-lha-mlnute plant in Canada 

■“•o paid for and free from encumbrance. .
-vow hi operation and earning over 12 per rent, on file Preferred Stock, 

xwiiges noix being completed In the plant" will increase earning power nearly 
-Ml cent, entire mil put sold for cash ; no credit ask. d or given. I nllmit- 
,u demand for products uf ihe plant, and sufficient raw material at hand to 
i„„y> l'1* pliiui luunlug 21 hours per day for ten year*. The new plant will be 

A. favor.,„l, located.
|n " thl* meets vour Idea of a conservative return on an absolutely aafe 
to.dîv ent A<’T PROMPTLY ill order io get in on this special allotment. Buy 

!?• '<>-mon}oxx mav he tdo late. *
' urther particulars on request. Call, write or telephone.

l St. W., Toronto 
6100
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Women's Club ait Qyebec.
QUEBEC, Nov. 4.--A (notv club kno.vn 

0 adieu Club of 
Quebec, has been fdrmed, and the fr>l-

’ XKT OFI
luTlgamated Coal.
tileries, 

b Coal.
Itiver Timber.

hei/1 at the chateau Ffonte-luncheon 
nac. I Into the larger qaaoclatkin. It 1» i>n*- 

pos.-d that the ward he divided into , ; , 
groups of subdivisions and each gee- ^ 
tion will be under'a chairman and 

be members of

Conservative Shu\leas the Women!'» Ca
In Ward Six.

At the extecfutlve meeting of- Ward 6 
Conservât I vto Association Wr-dnesday 

| Hams, Madame G. Greilieri Joifit seerfi- a. W. Wright and David Kpence sug- 
Klng Open* Jubilee Hospital. taries, Mlle. Routhlet, Mrs. Jack Sharp-. gested that Ward 6 Association, Wert Missionary Lecture Course.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—The King open d less; treasurer. Madame George V. Tea- Toronto Cotiservatlve Associât imi - a qd Dr, H, C. Ma hie. t’uriner secret SD’ ef
the jubilee extension buildings of the *$er; committee. Mrt*. M. W. Dobell, the [ Central ‘ Association of ward six the Baptist Missionary Union, wifi 4e-

A mon g the distin- Mrs. -I. Burs tall, Mfs. (Judge) CarnfiTi am^lgamata qg the Ward 6 Asmv la'iiun, l'v-t n course of lectures on missionary-
by the «.ing xx-as Lord and Madame M. Rrndin. Before eac.i all the meitjhers of the itther organisa topics hi'McMaster University on J**.

j address 4.here will bje an informal lions In goqd standing to be access**! Sf t- y

EH secretary, who would 
the xx urd exficotive^/lêiielph, Oat, \ ■

-09
'Former McMaster Man sAlcken.
Rev. Csrlvln Onixlspeed. D.D., of Bay-' 

lor University. Waco, Texas, who xvas 
ny .year* a professor In McMas

ter University, hu* been strlcÿpn with National hospital, 
tuberculosis and obliged to retire from Suis hed company

Stratbcone.

1 offI y,n IASI).

t.H.BAKRISTEH. 
shlic, etc. Offices 

eS7U
for maARTHUR G. CRYSDALEwsanda.

T|l« M, 2312, 1024 Trader» Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. L7HDDES, BARRIO- 
otaries, etc.. Qcw- •iff
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College Ulsters and Automobile
Feature of Saturday’s pro

gramme for Men in this store 
-$12.50, $14.00. $15.00 and 
$16.50 for $8.95.

Ladies’ Suits, Coasts <xnd Skirts\

t
l II INCoats and Dresses for Girls mf

The Orchestra . ■
Saturday, November 6th. m►

z't RAC 10US 1 Do you realize what the date is ? We’ll be into Christmas 
VJ shopping very soon. Autumn shopping must be attended to now.

And well we are equipped to help you do it. Our stock is as varied 
now as ever it was, thanks to our insistence upon individuality and distinc

tion. We don’t buy our style by the thousand. Our ideal is a thousand 
styles. Come to-morrow and finish thoosing your wardrobe and that of 
your girls.

*Programme at Noon—Lunch Room.
'Overture—“Poet and Peasant”
Selection—"Princess Chic" ...

: Musical Sketch-—"Floreal" ...
! Valse Lente—“Rose Mousse”...

Selection—"Reminiscences et the South". . Soloman 
_ Ent racte—"Reverie” ...
" Intermezzo—"Curly” ..

* t

Afternoon Programme—Cloak Department.
Selection—“It Happened in NQgdland"
Valse—"Love Sparks" ..............
Hern Solo—"Then You'll Remember, Me”... .Balfe ' ‘Si 
Selection—"The Gay Hussars”
Baliet Egyptian Suite—

1. Allegro.
2. Allegretto.
2. Andante.
4. Allegro Grazioso ........................Lugini

Danse Hongroise—"La Zingana" ....................... 'Bohn

rxON’T leave it until everybody 
lv else wears a new suit and a 
new overcoat and you are the odd 
man. If dressing well pays at all 
it pays best to those who are first, 
to those that lead.

And who doubts that it pays to 
dress well these days ?

These Ulsters are the kind that 
button up close to the throat— 
warmest style of all.

Men's College Ulsters and Automobile 
Overcoats, made with the convertible collar 
and reversible lapels; can be fastened snng- 
ly âround the neck or worn open; the ma
terials are handsome, dark brown, mixed, 
imported fancy cheviots and English and 
Scojtch woolly finished tweed coatings, in 
oil vie green and grey mixtures, lined with 
heavy mohair twill liftings; centre vent in 
back; cuffs and straps on d*0 AT 
sleeves; sizes 36 to 44. Regular \X wS 
112,50 to $16.50, Saturday .... ipv*W

Men’s Black English Melton Overcoats,
Chesterfield style, made with raw edge and 
raised seams, velvet collar, $12.50.

Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, in dark grey 
herringbone and wide wale English tweed 
coatings, single breasted, button through 
styfe, finished with plain grey collars, $14.00.

Men’s Suits, fancy English worsteds, newest shades and colorings; cos 
cut single breasted, newest three-button style; shoulders nicely motidÉ 
medium and long roll lapels; fine trimmings. Special vaine $15.00^

Men’s Blue and Black Single and Double Breasted Sack Suita latest 4 
sigh of coat; made from all-wool English worsteds; perfect fitting modsl 
$12.00.

-
,..Suppe '!■ 
Edwards f 
...Hyde i 
.... Bose

.' . / V

King.IrVieuxtemps 
......... Powell a 3î :-..V A %

l. S?v3 LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS, $5.00.
Stylish Skirt »f all-fool Panama; colors are 

brown, black, navy and green ; seml-pleated 
style; side gores with tab effect; trimmed with 
self covered buttons, $5.00. »

GIRLS’ WINTER C0ATS FOR $3.45.
100 only Girls’ Winter Coats, of tweeds, in 

mid grey or dark brown mixtures, basket weave 
friezes In cardinal, worsteds In wisteria or grey, 
also a few In black or navy beaver; loose backs, 
fancy pockets, some with stole collars, some 
with- coat collar, others; with deep flat collar in
laid with velvet; these would sell regularly at 
$5.50 to $9.50. Sizes 6 to l!6 years In the Jpt. Sat
urday $3.45.

LADIES’ SUITS.
■

Smart Winter Suits of fine vicuna, with soft 
[ broadcloth finish, in black, nav/ or brown ; coat 

Is medium length, new flat collar and - cuffs, 
trimmed with velvet and braid; circular skirt,' 
trimmed with buttons, $10.95.

Stylish Suits of imported worsteds, in black, 
navy, grey or brown; coat is trimmed front 
and back with tailored strappings, finished with 
tabs ; skirt la strapped, and finished to match 
coat, $14.95.
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Never Before in Toronto !
Perfect Scotch Linoleum 

for 27c a Square Yard
I

THE quality is the kind sold at 1 
J- a yard, in this store—that me i 
Brobably (Hty cents a yard as a general 
thing.

LADIES' COATS.
Ladies’ Winter Coats, of good heavy qual

ity frieze, in navy or black, semi-fitting back, 
double breasted front, close fitting collar, fin
ished with buttons; good range of sizes to select 
from, $5.00.

Coats of wide wale diagonal tweed, in grey 
or wisteria, strictly tailored, welted seams;. col
lar inlaid with corded silk. Exceptional value, 
$10.95.

I
1

ti§fpv*sir GIRLS’ COLLEGE DRESSES.
The New College Dresses, of fine quality all- 

wool serge, in navy oplyl; blouse is buttoned 
down left side from neckband to waist; imita
tion tie of silk In frofit; fancy, cuffs, trimmed 
with either jet or pearl buttons, full pleated 
skirts. Sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Saturday 
$5.50.

I 3

11 AJ '? vj ;
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Vm: Waist Department’s Special Attractions

for Saturday

1

Don t Miss It
3,500 yards only of Scotch Linoleum, perfectly « 

printed and thoroughly-seasoned; new block floraL 
tile and malting designs. Regular 40c-and 45c. Sat
urday, per square yard, 27c.

ft
>

'T'HESE designs have never been shown at this price. Iq fact they have 
1 not been sold here before'at any price. They were made to our own 

specification from New York models of originality and the expensiveness 
that goes with originality.

Ladies will do well to keep in close touch with our 
We have so much that is new and tastefully desirable co 
now.

£It BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS.
Boys’ College Ulster Overcoats, in dark grey cheviot finished Engl 

frlejze, with self stripe; made with fly front, neat, close fitting Prussian i 
lar. Sizes 26 to 32, $9^X>; 33 to 35, $8.50.

Boys’ Overcoats, Chesterfield style, black, and Oxford grey English 
tone, velvet collars. Sizes 25 to 28, $6.00^ 29 and 30, $6.50; 31 to 33 V.
34 and 36, $8.50. .

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, grey and black herringbone tweed, double brent.' 
buttons close to throat, with black velvet collar, 2% to 8 years, $3.75., 

Boys’ Two-piece Double Breasted Suits, Saxony finished English tweetS^ 
dark brown and green mixed colorings; strong linings; pants bloomer stria* 
Sizes 26 to 28, $5.25; 29 to 32, $6.00.

, - . - Boys' Norfolk Suits, worsted finished imported tweeds; dark grey a
tifs, tucked back and sleeves; a tfroWn mixtures; plain knee pants. Sizes 26 to 28, $3.50; 29 and 30, $3.75, 
pretty .little waist for small wo
men. Saturday $2.95.

*Il!1
■H

1,200 Pillow Forms '

Kr waist department, 
ntirtg in all the time'

CAD /

Specially Priced I ry'r Certain
These waists^at $2.95 to-morrow are

/ No. 1—In white, ecru and 
black, is a fine net waist, silk 
lined, with a very handsome 
yoke of crossed strappings of 

[ silk, tucked, and the latest 
sleeve. Saturday $2.95.

WZON T fancy work be n object of ■'m&Jt 
Vv consideration very shortly ? i 

Think of the date. / *
We supply the practical cushion— Ï / / 4

the needlewoman’s deft hand makes a U«Ssü^ / / 
thing of comfort a thing Of beauty al 
See : —

1.200 only Sofa Pillow Forms, cambric casings, 
filling of the best grade Russi^ down :

18 x 18 in. Worth 35c. Saturday 24c.
20 x 20 in. Worth 45c. Saturday 33c.
22 x 22 in. Worth 60c.-• Saturday 39c.
24 x 24 ip. Worth 70c, Saturday 49c.

really exclusive.
No. 2—A very handsome waist " No. 3-^-White, ecru and black' 

in white and ecru only, elabor- Net Waist, silk lined, with a 
ately trimmed with heavy gui- H ' 
pure lace, on sleeves and waist, pretty *° 
and silk lined; a garment that 
would be excellent value at $3.95.
Saturday $2.95.
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Men’s Warmer Underwear
$1.00 Per Garment.

mm {h \ p In the Dept of Inner Wearfor Womenand Girls
SATURDAY’S programme of attractions will stand as one of if not quite 

the best of the season. We have been busy preparing for some days. 
Every item is an “ extra special.” Phone jll orders direct to Department. 

Children’s Combinations, fine heavy ribbed cotton or 
wool and cotton mixture, natural color, high neck, long, 
sleeves, buttoned front, ankle length. Sizes 2 to 12 years 
Regular values 75c to 95c. Saturday 45c.

Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed wool and cotton 
mixture; colors white and natural; high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measur&i' Regular va life $1.00. Saturday 55c.

I §|i
»■ -

i H l k wmj 5,ooo garmentsl, of warm, wool underwear, offered on SattÉjgg 
at |$i.oo per garment. Have you seen and compared om- complete, 
range ? Itemized it reads :—

‘‘St. George" wool and camel’s hair.
‘"St. George" wool nap.
“St. George” Scotch wool.
“Watson’s" Scotch wool.
“Watson’s” elastic ribbed natural.
“ Britannia" Scotch fleece.
“Stanfield's” Nova Scotia wool, 

j “Stralian” English natural.
| “Penman's" 95A natural.

We have here the best possible values and most satisfaction at 
$i.do per garment. -

j
I

-t
Ladies' High-grade Corsets, two season's latest mod

els, extra quality white coutil or batiste, medium or high 
bust, medium or long front, long hips and back, deep ex
tension skirt, fine all rustproof steel filled, wide" side 
steels, laee and ribbon or embroidery trimmed. Sizes 18 
to Jj6 indies. Regular value $2.001 Saturday, a pair

300 only Women’s Flannelette Night Dresses, .- fine 
quality plain whltç ;dt pink, Mother Hubbard yoke, with 
24 tucks, -ruffles ofgoods, pearl buttons. Lengths 56. 58, 
60 inches. Regular value $l.c0. Saturday 75c.

500 Print Aprons, with large wide bib* navy blue, with 
small white dot, pocket, large full skirt. Regular value 
45c. Saturday 33c.

500 Print Aprons, mid blue or navy blue, with small 
white pattern or dot, large good style, ruffles of goods 
on bottomN Sizes 39 x 54 lnches.1 Regular value 60c. 
Saturday 45c. <

Toy Counters in the Basement
YY7E announce the van of the invasion of Toys in the 
W Basement. Three detachments.
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TV "> RollTool Sets, on card. Regular 50c. Sat
urday 39c.

100 only Mechanical Trains on track. 
Regular 35c. Saturday 25c.

Paintiqg Outfit,

closing eyes, real eyelashes. Regular 
$1.75. Saturday $1.29.

100 Dressed Dolls, bisque head, clos
ing eyes, fully jointed,.some with real 
eyelashes. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. 
Saturday 79c.

300 only Dressed Dolls, bisque head, 
stationary and closing eyes. Regular 
30c and 35c. Saturday 25c.

w half dn 
to be 
JHU4»/ v 
ere at 1

Hi Women’* Combinations, fine ribbed all-wool, colors 
white and natural, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
across shoulders, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
sure. Regular value $1.65. Saturday 89c.

complete with 
paints, brush, crayons, and embossed 
cards. Saturday 25c.

50 only Dainty Dressed Dolls, full 
jointed arms and legs, bisque head,

mea-

MIKAWomen’s Combinations, superfine ribbed all pure wool 
color white- high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front’ 
ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
value $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday $1.39.

Men’s Neglige Shifts, Regular 75c, $1.00, $1.25, for 50c
1,500 Neglige Shirts, broken lines, travellers' samples and clearing lin« 

frotn-our regular stock; all are perfect goods in every detail; zephyrs, IMPr 
ras: percale, Oxford and cambric cloths, in a large variety of seasfldw
SLfoland^l™: CTo cie»1’S°tu‘d™ antd5^.ark shade8: made to sell for 75c,

Men’s Sweater Coats at $1.47 m
of 500 we secured at a price that means a saving to you. Made In 

a .heavy ribbed effect, of a splendid cold weather quality, In shades of 
trimmed red. navy or green; navy blue, trimmed red; brown, with 
triipmlngs; made with pockets. Saturday, each $1.47.
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Private Greeting Cards Trimmed Hats at $5.00 for Saturday 

and Monday
VALUES UP TO $1,50, FOR 50c.

200 (about) Pictures are left from our sale on Wednesday. These we 
offer on Saturday at 50c each. Eyery picture a bargain. No phone or mail 
orders, 50c.

Choose now your Private Greeting 
Card. Why? Because of the greater 
choice; also time must,be allowed for 
printing, etc. Over 500 select styles 
to choose, from at department store 
prices. The work Is of the best, and 
artistic. Ask to see our samples.
At the Stationary Department, Main 

Floor.

ÎA.

sV 'Jl
T:l“ You It have to hurry!”

'T’HESE hats are beauties at $5.00.
Really, they should sell lor 

$7.50 But we always try to surpa* j 
ourselves in these Saturday morning 
sales. Ready at 8 o’clock.

200 Beautifully Trimmed Hats, all are brand 
new, just from our own workrooms-; velvets, 
beaver and felt shapes; all trimmed with hand
some mounts and ornaments; not one in this 
lot worth less than $7.50. Special Saturday 
$5.00. T

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY.
200 Primmed Felt Shapes for Saturday moriflng; all a lié popular styles for 

children of from 4 to 12 years of age; navy, brown, cardinal, fawn, myrtle 
and wine colors ; ribbon trimmed, with rosettes, bows or streamers. Special 
Saturday $1.38. * .

120 Sample Bonnets and Hats, made of plush, silk and velvet; all colors, 
all sizes, all different. Special Saturday 58c. ’

:See These Dinner Sets for $1 7.50
XY/E HAVE quite a few sets of one grade and anothc 
W left over from the October China Sale. Look at this 

list. The sets will be on sale Saturday, together with sev
eral other-lines as mentioned.

!iii
\ » Men’s Hats for Now. I!.

: m■jPlaying Cards 5001&nly Men’s Derby Hats, correct fall and winter styles, three shape» 
for choice; fine grade English fur felt; good finish; color black only.
$2.Q0. Saturday $1.00.

Men s Soft Hats, in slate, grey, fawn, brown, bronze, green, bre™-
toadateC°sh°arpL 5t 1^’ and VsT1”6’ M°r'ey ^ ^ AmerlC8n mak<*: * 

Ubristy’s "Derby or Stiff Hats, In all the popular designs for 1909 and 
$2 00 ' # an<* co or cons^ere0e you don’t find many better hats. Sat

:wFull line of Playing Cards kept in 
stock, also large assortment of Tally 
Cards, Bridge and 600 Score Pads, 
Whist Markers, etc. Ask to see 
special pack of Playing Cards at 15c 
per pack, elsewhere sold at 25c.

On sale Stationery Department. y 
Full line of Office Diaries for 1910* 

on sale at Stationery Department.

Highest grade English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, containing 115-pieces- 
conventional border decoration in green, gold traced handles and edges; eacli 
set contains a complete dinner, tea and breakfast service. Saturday $17.50.

10-piece Toilet Sets, English porcelain, Hull sized shapes, roll rim basin 
best blue, green or pink prints. Regular $2.715. Saturday $1.50.

Hand-painted Cake Plates, Comb and Brush Trays. Spoon Trays, Cups 
and Saucers. Bon-bons, Steins; beautifully decorated with La France’ roses 
and wide gertd edge. Regular $2.00 to $3.50. Saturday 98c.

■Aleman. China Salad Bowls' and Cake Pattes, in several pretty floral dé
clarions on shaded background, scalloped, gold traced edges. Regular 75c. 
Saturday 25c.

Bread and Butter Plates, prettily decorated with small pink roses and gold 
stippled edges. Regular $1.80 dozen. Saturday 9c each.
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The Precise Bag of ’Fashion
ur Bag Department is filled to i skins, and in all the leading 

overflowing, little bags, big bags and shades for autumn. We want 
bigger bags, bags selected from the | see our assortment on Saturday, 
centres of manufacture in Europe and ties at $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00, 
America, bags made of all sorts of | to $18.00 each.
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Saturday Special Wall 
Papers 15/

2,780 rolls Imported Parlors and Din
ing Room Papers, good colorings. Reg
ular to 35c. Saturday 14c roll.

mm;

The 6th Factory Clearing of Footwear
|Y/[ADE by one of the well-known factories of Montreal. Shoe experts will know whom 

make more shoes than any other footwear factory in Canada.

$8.00 VALUE FOR $5.95—A PROSPECTOR'S OR HUNTER’S BOOT.
p, 3° pairs of Ve,j s Boots, twelve!, fourteen and sixteen inch vlcgs, made by the John Mc- 1 
F lierson Co., of 11 anMlton ; white elk leather and tan storm calf leather. Bluchér cut bellows tongue, heavy double Goodyear weltjd so1e,s all -sizes, regular price $8.00. On sale Saturday at 8

Simpson’s for Gloves and HosierylL 1 li '
Choice Fresh Cut 
Flowers for Sunday

Chrysanthemums, In white, yellow 
nd pink, per dozen 50c, $1.00 and
1.50.
Roses, of all colors, per dozen, 50c

and $1.00.
Lily of the Valley, per dozen 35c, 

Phone direct to department.

We think these prices will commend themselves to.you 
Kvnen you see them in connection with the goods described.

Come to-morrow and let us supply you. The season 
calls for it.
^Women's Imported French Made 
Rea 1 Kid Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, 
round sewn seams, gusset, fingers, per
fect. fitting, black, white, tan. brown, 
navy, green; all sizes. Saturdav, pair.
75c.

we mean when we say the;

s-
Women's Black Cashmere Gloves, % 

silk lined, dome fasteners, neat silk 
points on back. Saturday, pair, 35c.

Men's Tan Suede Leather Wool Lin
ed Gloves, dome fasteners, gore wrist, 

« dressy and warm; all sizes. Saturday, 
pair, 75c.

Men's Black

Syndi,Grocery Prices 5.95}
nor,9Women's Fine -Imported English 

i Made Black Cashmere Hose, with nçat j 
silk embroidered fronts, in white, skv, 
red. Special Saturday, pair, 29c.

HI1!Cashmere Silk Em
broidered Socks, neat patterns of

2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand, per lb. 29c.

1,000 tins Bake'r’s Cocoa, 14-lb. tin
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• ’ j broidery, in red. sky, and white. Spe

cial Saturday, pair, 25c.
I Men's Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 

mere Hose, fashioned and seamless, ! seamless, double heel and toe fine and 
fine, soft, even thread.. Saturday, pair, j soft, tor fall and winter wear. Special

I Saturday, pair.

il
m
m21c. *Misses’ Fine Imported Black Cash-. MEN’S' BOOTS.

1.600 pairs of Men's ijoots, box calf, with dull 
calf Blucher tops, heavj triple soles, Goodyear | e\ 
welted, bratid new, stylish, long.wearing; all sizes{^;jfj 

Regular pricj» $4.00. Saturday..,

MEN’S BOOTS, PATENT COLT.
$5.00 Value, for $2.95.

160 only Men's Boots, Wheeled .patent ]*
’"'toi1, 'mrsteh. W,ta dH" ‘v"f Blucher 160 pairs of Indies' Hoots, made from

hsr atsSLKtt, •tar1sr,»«*•-.•"«ÿj.»-. ««• ssr
2.95

......................................................j ■ ■ cial sale priée Saturday . /.
NOTE — These hpots are absolute!' perfect- bU(*< 

cause they have Frehcjt leather heels. If you Hide a 
your purchase Saturday. • ' M

Pure White Comb Honey, per sec
tion 24c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages
25c.

PROSPECTING AND HUNTING BOOTS.
They are as waterproof at a leather boot can be ms de
400 pairs of Men's Boots, 12-Inch leg, Blucher I____

cut bellows longue, oil (an or black storm calf A
leathers, double Goodyear welt stitching, two $ 15
straps and buckles at top; ail sizes 6 to 11. Reg *
ular value $6.00. Special purchase price Saturday j

LADIES' BOOTS. A $4.00 “QUEEN QUALITY" $®0T
$3.00 Value, for $2.29, FOR $2.95.

One Style We Are Discontinuing 
^ I 118 pairs only of ‘tQueen QudWr 

Boots, made from fine vie! kid aad$f 
lected patent colt leathers. 
leather heel; all sizes from 2M 
B. C, D and E widths. Reg- n Af 
ular price to-day $4.09. On 
sale Saturday ... ;

* as other "Queen Quality” styles 1 
i ht Cuban heel you may save $1.0$

I

25c. 25c.- r
Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 

small and tender, 3 tins 25c.
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
Cross Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins

2,000 Pretty Trinkets Saturday 6 to 11.
1*”"to ed.

25c.2,000 Brooches, Scarf Pin s. Lace Pins. Safety Fins, plain, en- 1 > —
graved and pearl settings, 1 0k. gold, gold filled and sterling silver. A U f 
Each article in satin lined, velvef case. Saturday................................... J “e/C

3,000 lbs. California Seeded Raisins. 
3 packages 25c.

Shirriff's Marmalade. 2-lb. jar 25c. 
California Late Valencia Oranges, 

good size, per dozen 30c.
■500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, regular 

20c, per lb. 15c.
Candy. 300 lbs. Fresh Peppermint 

Chips, 2 lbs. 15c.
Telephone direct to department. 

Main 7841.
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$2.00 Umbrellas for $1.25 and/mlli-

2.29Ben Only 90 in the lot. Ladies' Full Size Gloria Silk Umbrellas, t^ape borders, 
best paragon frames; handies are natural woods, with horn and pearl 
Amounts, all are sterling silver "hall marked," or rolled gold trimmings; a 
good, strong, serviceable umbrella. IVell worth $2.00 .each. Saturday $1.25.
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